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The Toro: to World. CENTRAL STORE FOR RENT$3100*
Close to College cars; a neat, detached 

the west side of street, 6
Choice corner location, 
and full-sized basement, 
about March 1st.

ground floor 
Possessionbrick house, on

exposed plumbing, furnace, elec- 
Thls is reduced

rooms, _ . 
trie light, verandah, 
price for Immediate sale.
H. H. WILLIAMS À CO.»

n salty Brokers - 26 Victoria

H. H. Williams & Co.
Realty BrokersN 36 Victoria St.

\
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20febos—ier,i6 * -
Strong wlads and galea, east to north, 
with »PROBS— !W.

lay, Feb. 18.

SPEAR IS ALLEGED 
TO HE EOT

The Modern Method JGRAFTERS WERE 
TOLD ROUTE

RAILROADS MIST LIVE 
IP LO THEIR CHARTERS 

AMD SERVE EIIE PEOPLE

!IMFnder- i

1
'i| !IIPS U,| V

* !Prices. '

OF 6.T.P. ttin firm in Mon
tre turned over 
a discount for 
sometimes. It 
and or

! Se.Æ.
v

» I• 4
Made Up of Subscrip
tions for Bonanza 

Stock — Anothei 
Man Also 

“Wanted.”

Favorites Informed in 
lime to Buy Up Tracts 
of Fertile Valley 

Lands of Great 
Value.

< 1

Member of South York Speaking 
on Reciprocal Demurrage 
Amendment Brings up Broad 
Question and is Supported by 
Several Members»

V

PERTINENT POINTS ‘X'amoney 
these trousers 

put from 50c 1
V

“// these companies do not 
perform the duties to-the public 
for which they were created, par
liament must interfere, someone 
must interfere, and compel them 
to render to the public the ser
vice for which they were fran
chised.”—W. F. Maclean,M.P.

"In the bill which will shortly 
be brought down, provision is 
made for increasing the member
ship of the commission, and 
duties will be imposed, with a 
view to further protecting the in
terests of the public."—Hon. G. 
P. Graham, Minister of Rail
ways.

tv\ 4 1mng is eam- 
s should note 
fourth item in

\ h tVV
iif r

Hi
From information in the hands of •

W. H. Price, acting for Vice-Presi
dent Warren of the Bonanza Con
solidated Mining Corporation, it ap
pears that the shortage left by L. W. / 
Spear, the absentee president of thy-' 
company, is in the neighborhood of 
$50,000. This is made up largely from 
small sums of a lew hundred dollars . 
subscribed for stock by small Inves
tors after perusal of the glowing 
prospectus and other advertisements.
Mr. Warren’s contribution is $300, and 
it is upon the loss of this, together 
with other representations, that the 
warrant was issued.

It is also stated that R. C. Fruen, 
secretary of the Bonanza concern. Is 
among the missing, and is one of those 
named as "others" in the warrant 
with whom Spear is charged with con
spiring.

Notwithstanding the fact that Mid
dleton Crawford of the Crawford Min
ing Company declares that there is 
now no connection between the Craw
ford concern and Mr. Spear, connected 
with his name in American papers 
have appeared since his leaving To
ronto in which he offers for sale shares 
of the Crawford Company.

While the sum of $50,000 is said to 
have been received by Speer for the 
Bonanza concern, Treasurer GtlMs of 
the company says that no moneys have 
been paid to him as such officer.

REW MINISTER PROMISES
BOARD LARGER POWERS

x1OTTAWA, Feb. 18.—(Special.)—Peo
ple here lately arrived from British 
Columbia complain bitterly that for 

I some reason or another a good deal 
' of favoritism exists in the manner in 

which the lands have 'been taken up 
a tong the route of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific in certain rich valleys of that 
province.

The statement Is made for instance 
that American friends of some one in 
authority, having received the tip En 
advance, have been able to secure the 
greater part of the rich lands In the 
Bulkley and Neehacco Valleys, which 
are said by the people on the coast to 
be the most valuable in that region. 
Here the climate Is all that can be 
desired, and for grazing purpdees these 
valleys cannot be excelled.

There are, so it is reported, no less 
than two hundred miles of these rich 
lands, and the bush grass, as it is 
called, makes the finest beef in the 
country. In fact bush grass beef is 
noted the world over.

Well, the story goes that all or 
nearly all of these lands have been 
quietly taken up by American specu
lators, who apparently received an 
intimation as to the course the road 
would take, and acting aa clever 
business men. have succeeded in gob
bling up that splendid domain.

I of fine Imported 
fancy stripe pat- 

pngs, being small 
etter grade ready- 
cool materials, in
1.50, $4.00 and
t.........$2.49

worsted Trousers, 
excellent wearing 

k, cut in the latest 
pgular $2.75 and
.......... $1.98

rking Pants, grey 
ten check pattern,

............98c
28 to 32, English 
•y and black and 
io some navy blue
...........$1.00
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OTTAWA. Feb. 18.—(Special.)—Near

ly the whole of to-day's session was 
with the discussion of the i?taken up ■■■■■

"reciprocal demurrage" amendment of 
yr. F. Maclean (South York), 
o'clock the debate was adjourned af
ter the minister of railways and can
als (Mi-. Graham) concurred in tne 

expressed that sub-

;

InettAt 11

ft®
U fJT-7. Æopinion freely 

•tantlal grievances against the rail- 
existed, trio he Inclined to the

M1Co

m'Iêæways
belief that the bill would not “The present law contains all 

the legislation necessary to pre- 
discrimination in demur- 

”—Hugh Cuthrie, M.P.
“The very statistics disprove 

Mr. Guthrie’s contention. That 
there exists a great grievance, no 

can deny."—£. D. Smith,

cure

the evil.
Mr. Graham said he would In a few 

days bring down a bill to increase the 
number of the railway commission and 
to impose new duties on that body 
with regard to compelling the rail

ways to

, r
vent
rage. a&

i
?

discharge their obligations to

the public.
Mr. Maclean, however, declared that

cure OÎ

one
M. P.

the people did not look for a 
the evns existing except thru direct 

i action of parliament, but he was will
ing to wait for the promised govern- 

■ nient legislation.
I Mr. Macleans

. \«
#

i

PRINCE OF WALES MAY
BE VISITOR AT QUEBEC

proposal was ably 
H S supported by memosrs on both sides 

of tne house.
■ 5, The prime minister moved that reci- 

i- procal demurrage be given precedence,
■ : and this was agreed to.

Mr. Maclean, declared the Railway 
H Act was one of the most important 

laws on the statute book, and it was 
growing In importance, 
took more Interest in this act than in 
almost any other legislation, largely 
for the reason that it concerns every 
one; it concerns every industry and 
every province.

The railway law was passed several 
■ years ago as a government measure, 

it deals, or now proposes to deal, with 
a number of corporations other than 
railway corporations, with express 
companies, telephone companies, and 
will shortly deal with sleeping car Mayor Oliver 
companies. In fact, said Mr. Maclean, „ residentthe act ought to be in name a public Pellatt. Pr®fde‘" 
utilities act, but a description of the trie Light Company, 
act In the statute book was, very scant. pany that the terms 
In the United States they make very thus far are not acceptable, and inviting 
accurate description of their laxgg, so - ,„Dreaentattves to confer with the 
the public can at once see what the “A « . control on Friday, afternoon 
object of a law of this kind is. in .. the,. have any other proposition
New York State they had one of the offer
best railway laws In the world, an act ,.The t'lme has arrived when we must 
to establish a public service commis- he either on or off,” said the mayor yes- 
slon and prescribe their powers and terday afternoon. “Not one of the'three 
duties and to provide for regulation propositions made is satisfactory to the 
and control of certain parts of public hoard of control, and if the company 
service corporations and making an has any other we want It submitted, 
appropriation therefor. It was this The people say we must go ahead, but 
description of duties to railway corpo- we’ll make a deal first If we can. 
rations which was so greatly lacking It ts not believed that a conference l 
In our law, and it was the, object of his likely to be held this week, the expecta- 
amendment to remedy this. He would tlon being that the compa > 
like to see our act cast somewhat along for a postponement until a e e - 
the lines of New York State, or of the trical Development Company s 
Interstate commerce law of the United on the 26th m»1- ormarent com-
ln^vlew8” aS t0 S6t °Ut What 11 haS blnaUon ofr"big stick" and oUve branch.

Description of Law, rt"The board of control have considered
He would describe our law "An Act the propositions submitted to them by 

to provide transportation facilities vour TOmpany, and none of them ap- 
for the people of Canada, to regulate pearg to meet with their approval. They 
railway corporations and other public would, therefore, suggest q conference 
service corporations. to create à pub- 0l> representatives of your company on 
lie service commission, to fix charges the afternoon of Friday next, the 21st 
of such companies and to make pro- |nst., at 2.30 o’clock, in the mayor's di
vision for enforcement of this law." flee, if you are prepared to submit a 

The Interstate commerce law of the further proposition looking to the pur- 
United States established a. commis- chase by the city of the plant of your 
sion. defined Its duties anD prescrlb- company.
ed what the railways should do in re- “The time has arrived when the clt> 
latlon to the public. It alsb made pro- must decide upon a definite course or 
vision for enforcement of the law and action. I need hardly remind you mat 
made an appropriation for that pur- the citizens of Toronto have given us 
pose and imoosed on specified officers to understand that we must either c e 
the dutv of carrying the law Into to some reasonable arrangement with 
effect “in clna°da we*had nothing of the Toronto ElecAc Ught Cbmpany tor 
th»* kind under our Railway Act. the acquirement of their plant without 

Then in this New York law they have idelay, or proceed Tvifch the erection of made pro^lons wWch We ought to ; municipal plant to be operated by the 

make for the protection of the public. |clt* •
"Each commission shall appoint as 
counsel to the commission an attorney 
and counsellor at law of the State of 
New York, who should hold office dur
ing the pleasure of the commission.
Each counsel to the commission should, 
subject to the approval of the commis- : 
sinn. have power to appoint, and at I 
pleasure remove, attorneys and coun
sellors at law to assist Ijim in the per-

lear BROKERS RISK ROTIE 
CLEARED UP S126.D00

f—"

OLD LIBERAL L^yDY: Maybe I’m old-fashioned, but when I was a girl, we 
sweeping it under the bed.________________________________ _______________________

didn't get rid of the "dirt byTIME’S COME LONDON, Feb. 18.—It ts decta-ed her?, 
with same show of authority, that the 
Prince of Wales will attend In August of 
this year the three hundredth anniver
sary of the founding of Quebec by the 
French.

If 1

TO SEEK LEGISLATION - 
TOR THE PROSECUTION 

Of DECEIVING AGENTS
MANY IRE CALLED 

BUT ONLY ONE
The people

“Straw” Bid for New York City 
Bonds Realized a Hand

some Amount
Writes Sir Henry Pellatt 

Inviting an Early Con
ference: With 

City.

VICTIMS IN HOSPITAL t

I Injured in the Pardee Wreck Taken 
to North Bay.

NORTH BAY. Feb. IS.—(Special.)— 
Passengers on No. 2 express, wrecked 
at Pardee, were transferred to No. 96 
express following twelve hours later. 
Dr. Sheehan of Ohapleau and attrist
ants were at the scene of thw'accl- 
dent within two hours of the occur
rence arid attended to the injured. Six 
passengers were taken to Sudbury • 
Hospital for treatment, ' Including 
Brakeman Morgan, whose condition Is 
very critical with scalp wounds, lac
erated hands and Internal Injuries.

Mrs. Hogg's condition Is serious, but 
she will probably recover. A. V. 
Payne of Bristol, Eng., with broken 
nose, and Mrs. Payne, whose left hand 
waa amputated, are also at the hospi
tal with two others; The other in
jured continued eastward on No, 96.

The accident was caused by a broken 
tire on the mall train. The mall clerk 
detected something wrong and pulled 
the emergency cord, but the train was 
ditched before it could be stopped, 
only the engine and baggage car re
maining on the rails.

The labor of clearing the wreck was 
materially assisted by the new steam 
crane placed at Chapleau last week. 
Formerly the crane from North Bay 

i bad to be sent, which in this case 
would have Involved great loss of time 
and delay to passenger traffic.

The new lighting system for pas
senger cars again proved superior to 
acetylene, no explosion or fire taking 
place. A government investigation by 
the railway commission will liegln at 
Chapleau Thursday.

| :
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NEW YOftk, Feb. 18.—It Is stated 
here that Charles A. Baldwin and 
W. A. Baldwin, brothers, of Boston, 
have made Just $126,000, according to 
all indications, by their bid on over 
$4,000,000 worth of the recent issue of 
New York City bonds at 104 when 
they did not have a dollar to buy

,

1RShas written Sir Henry 
of the Toronto. Elec

advising the corn- 
offered the city

ASSYRIAN IS ARRESTED 
ON CHARGE OF FRAUD

Gty Authorities Are Up In Arms 
Over the Tactics Employed in 
Some Pavement Petitions.

ip I1 '*

How the Legislators At
tended a University 
Reception Given 

in Their 
Honor.

i

them.
With the bid they sent a cheque for 

$168,000, guaranteed by the Massa
chusetts Loan and Guarantee Com- 

when, as one of the brothers 
"We didn't know how we 

But

The city may apply for, legislation to 
enable the civic authorities to prese- 
cute paving companies which use mis
representation in the securing of sig
natures to petitions.

Some time'ago the city solicitor, city

Creditors Say His Assets, Result
ing From a Fire, Were 

Dissipated.

pany, 
says now,
could raise $10 If we had to.” 
before the cheque reached Boston a 
New York bond house offered them 107 
foi their allotment, 
there was no trouble in arranging 
with a bank to take 
cheque. To-day W. A. Baldwin said 
they would accept the offer1 of the 
New York firm. By this they make 
Just $126,000.

When the Baldwins’ bid was pre
sented, Stephen L. Tingley, said to be 
of Ottawa, Ont., and A. E. Reid sign
ed themselves as trustees.

The Massachusetts Loan and Guar
antee Company was incorporated two 

with a capital of $25,000,

1e way for new 
ic lot. Better 
lese shirts.

,

engineer and assessment commissioner 
Instructed to prepare a joint re

port suggesting a line of action to be 
taken to abate the annoyance and dc-1

m \
With this offer

lwere Charged with concealing and dissi
pating his assets for the purpose of de-

The board of governors of Toronto 
University held a reception In Con-

care of their

isom . .. frauding his creditors, Charles Ara-
lav caused the works department by he i . Qf pajsiey; ont., an Assyrian mer- 
activlty of agents in getting ratepayers; chant> was arreated by Detectives 
to commit themselves to this and that Newton and Twigg, at a Jarvis-street 
paving material. The matter has been, hoarding house yesterday afternoon, 
in abeyance, but complaints from pro-) n jg alleged that Araby, who was 
pert y owners, particularly^ those on; 0perating a general store at Paisley, 
Dundas-street and allace-avenue, ■ purchased goods from a number of 
have been so numerous of late that the Toronto wholesalers. He insured his 
civic officials are getting busy. stock in a number of non-tariff com-

“We are helpless at the present panieg for about $7000. A fire occur- 
time," said Mr. Rust. 'There are no rgd jn wh|ch the stock was almost 
definite grounds upon which we can tdtally destroyed. 
prosecute."

A Dundas-street ratepayer has writ
ten The World that the companies have j

vocation Hall last night for bhe bene
fit of the members of the provincial 
legislature, the city council and th*
'board of education, to give the peo
ple’s representatives an opportunity 
of inspecting the new assembly hall 
and the physics building.

The guests numbered over three 
hundred, BUT the only member of the | 
legislature present, except 
premier, the leader of the opposition, 
the Speaker and the attorney-general, 
was Dr. Smellie, M.L.A., of Fort Wil
liam, while Controller Harrison repre
sented the mayor and council, and 
Wm. Houston the board of education.
At the afternoon session of the legis
lature the premier was particular in 
bringing the matter of the reception 
to the attention of the members and 
hoping that as many as could dp so 
would attend.

In his address of welcome to the A deputation of prominent members
guests in Convocation Hall President of the Royal Canadian Yacht Club; in- 
Falconer welcomed the members, will, eluding Commodore Dr. A. A. Me
ns guests of the board of governors, Donald, and Frederic Nicholls, waited, 
were given an opportunity for the first on the Island committee yesterday af- 
tlme of seeing the new buildings, the j ternoori to request that the sattid pump 
workings of the physical department [ be utilized early In the spring In 
and the progress in general which had cleaning out the lagoon southeast of 
been made by the university in this , the club house. It wes explained 
branch of modern education. He ex- ; that the carrying out of such work 
pressed liis thanks for the breadth of ! during the summer would create un
view toward the institution which had ! sanitary conditions, from which island 
been taken by tfie province thru its | cottagers would suffer, 
legislators during the past, and the The city engineer, who appeared as
interest which was at present being a member of the club, supported the

request, and the committee decided to 
i detail the small pumps for the service. 

University's Fame. j The application of William Bailey,
"To-day," he said, "the university j who desired to establls.i a boat build- 

stands Justified for your interest, both inK factory on the «laud, T*'
on its past record and the work that fused, on the ground that it might 
it is now doing. It ranks among the prove objectionable to residents, 
best universities on this continent and 
also within the empire. (Applause.)

. G.

.49 *•At or 
dium 
ip to 4.

years ago, 
and deals in bonds and stocks.

Charles A. Baldwin Is the treasurer 
and general manager of the Massa
chusetts Loan and Guarantee Com
pany, and he and his brother are, as 
far as known here, the only men In
terested in the concern.
Baldwin has a l6ng and Interesting 
record as a bucket shop and discre
tionary pool operator In various cit
ies.

for the

ed Arabv compromised with the com
panies for $4500. To the Traders Bank

been creating very unsettled conditions, ^1^'decamped^leavtog’ accouTtT^p- 

in the neighborhood by their hustling proxlmatlng $2500 owing, and uncov- 
methoda of getting signatures to their1 £red

I He will be returned to Paisley to 
| stand his trial. McDonald, McMas- 
; ter & Geary are acting for the To
ronto creditors.

• shapes, in elec- 
Zular up to $4.00>s 

...............    *1.9(1
■r, astrachan and
..............................*3.45
to $10.00, Wed-

........................... *4.68

k brown color,
.................................. BRc

Charles A.1 SAND PUMPS AT ISLAND..X
\ petitions and withdrawals from 

Most of these agents claimed
Dredging Work Will Be Done In the 

Spring.
own 
others.
to have the backing of the works de
partment.

The charge is also 
agent of a United
made appeals broadcast to local sent!- s
ment, claiming that the company had -----------
a plant In Toronto arid employed ?W> New York Experiences a Real ‘Sky- 
hands—a statement without the least I, 
foundation in fact.

"That is what the 
up against on th 
writes. “The^of

Controller Metz said to-day that to 
■protect the city against “shoestring" 
and “straw” bids for bonds he would 
try to have the charter amended so 
that any one bidding for bonds would 
have to send a certified cheque, drawn 
either on a New- York bank or on one , 
which clears thru the New York 
clearing house.

made that an 
States company FIRE ON 40TH FLOOR.

•ji
scraper” Blaze.ow /fpeople have hecnj NEW YORK Feb. 18.—Two firemen 

her ThegwQoUrks départi I from truck No. 6. in Liberty-street, had

CITY CAN’T PROMISE 
MUCH RELIEF WORK

ment puts a lot of lying pavement Pro"l(Mcurred |n New York, when they were 
moters in Jail the better." sfcnt to put out a blaze on the fortieth

floor of the Singer building.
The workmen there, who have been 

keeping themselves warm by Arts In 
•brick pots, went home, leaving their 
charcoal burning near an electric 
switchboard. The flames blazed up. and 

darkness approached lighted up the

AFTER THE DIRECTORS. i
entertained in the work done by the 
university.i Receiver for National Bank of North 

America to Sue.
£51

-

Employing About 400 Men Now and Best Engineer 
Can Do is to Take on 150 More.

as
whole Continued on Page 8. NEW YORK, Feb. 18.—Charles A. windows.

! Hanna, receiver for the National Bank 
i of North America, will soon institute 

ment, and added that, as the city was ! H sultg against the directors of the floor and a ladder for the rest of the
employing about 400 men, it was do- j , under tbe Morse regime to re- way,
ing about all that could be expect- p °ank heavy losses, said to Their extinguishers made short work

amount to nearly $250,000. which were of the blaze.
It developed at the conference that nclirred |n stock deals in wtiiA the 

the $5000 voted to Mr. Rust's depart- : k took part contrary to the federal
ment for the suoplying of work had ,aw
not been expended on applicants at ^ federal banking law provides
the labor bureau, but had^ instead, ( (he dlrectors 0f a bank are liable, 
provided work for men on the regular ndlvjduauy and collectively, for any 
staff. Mr. Rust explained that this | maiviouauy 

was voted by last year’s board

>ure on 
e note of these

The firemen, with extinguishers, took 
an express elevator to the thirty-fifthKIER HARDIE HOOTED. INCREASE IN FIREMEN’S SALARY.The conference lietween the board of

in thecontrol and civic officials 
mayor's office yesterday afternoon to 
consider means of giving employment 

LONDON. Feb. 18.—(C.A.P. Cable.)— to applicants at the civic labor bureau 
Heir Hardie met with a hostile re- j was not. in Its results, particularly 
tepWon yesterday at Johannesburg. > encouraging to the work less.
He was howled down and pelted. A "We told Mr. Rust to put on all he 
crowd assembled in front of the hotel , could, ami lie said lie could employ 
and sang "We'll hang Kelr Hardie on ) from 100 to 150 to-moiTow morning, 
a sour apple tree." ! said tbe mayor after the palaver. The

Six hundred Salvation Army eml- | fnen will be given Jobs at street 
grants sail to Canada to-day. cleaning, but. considering the size

The Financial Times, referring to the'army that has been marching 
the new Canadian loan, says the terms upon the city hall with persts ent 
seem sufficiently attractive to ensure gularity for some weeks, the reliet 
the success of the loan quoted at par promised is not great 
to 1.0 nremlnm The other civic officials "'«re not

- premium. able to report any’ prospects of tak
ing on men. Work oi> the Heber pro
perty at the Island will be begun 
Shortly, but only about 20 men will 
be needed, and tbe leveling can be 
done iq ten days.

• No. I don't think we will make 
further appropriation," continued 

"1 don't see how we can 
more than we are doing. We

Hostile Demonstration for Labor Mem
ber at Johannesburg.

If the recommendation to be made 
; by Chief Thompson is adopted by the 
1 city council the minimum salary tor 

firemen will be $550, Instead of $450 a 
year as at present.

The chief denies a report that he 
will ask an Increase for himself or 

i ! his subordinate officers.

Continued on Page 8.to 60c, Wednes- ed. I
24c (

idings Reduced ;
pg, regular 2 1-2, 
Lesday .... 2C '

Moulding, regu- 

Wednesday. . 2C

Moulding, reg. 

tinesday . | 1-2C 
Lilding, regular 10 
nesday . .... . 8C
Moulding, regular 
| ednesday . . "j QC 
per Department.

“ If Surrender Was Crime, 1 Ask for Death" i

-STOF.SSELand all losses which the bank may 
sustain as a result of the use of any 
of its funds In any kind of stock spe
culation. The transactions in question 

said to haves been in American

NO COMMISSIONERS YET.i money
before the establishing of the bureau. 

The conference was the result of the 
the board yesterday

ST. PETERSBURG, Feb. 18.—The trial of Lieut.-General
The new license commission: rs for To

ronto have not yet been appointed, but 
the other city papers have finally ac
cepted the news exclusively announced 
by The-World ten days ago.

* It is expected that a week may x 
! elapse before the new men will be an
nounced.

Stoessel reached the last act to-day, the prosecution waiving the privi
lege of putting in rebuttal to the defence. The last word was given

in firm voice.

waiting UDon
morning of another deputation, headed 
by Richard Bell. Frank Barber. H.

Mi 3'“:, : FULFO-O SUCCESS,ON DUES. j

s; o-„*yi»"»»."ssrrAr
the city was not doing the needful, ties payable 0nmth,e . at,® r f
Mr Barber asserted that the men were , ford s estate will fall to -
"tired of being Muffed." i Ontario. By a reciprocal arrangement

Commissioner Thompson backed up . with Great Britain, about $l».noo or 
their contention bv saying that he- $16.600 will go to the British revenue, 
tween 600 and 700 men applied twice ' Some time ago a Mrs. Ross, who was 
a day at the bureau, and that only j domiciled In England, had her estate 
14 men had been secured from the in Ontario, and nine-tenths of the es
ta urea u by the works department since ! tate duty came to the Ontario Gov-

_ J ernment

are
Ice Co. securities.

e to the accused general, who uttered only a few sentences i
and shouldered the entire responsibility for the surrender of Port

Arthur.
:

Noted Boxer Leader Dead.
SHANGHAI. Feh. IS —On. Tung Full 

Siane. the leader of th« Boxers in the 
uprising in 1900. is dead. He had been 

i banished to Kan’su,
I Gen. Tung Fnh Slang was regarded 
O 1' one time as the ablest and most pow- any 
rt HiuI of the Chinese general». He was the mayor, 
f neither a Chinaman nor n Manchu, but I do any 

. '■as born In Central Asia, among Mo- can't make work.
i: Hommedan people. J Controller Stance echoed the senti-

V
“If the court decides that the surrender was a crime," he con- To Move P. T. R. Station.

j Mayor Oliver, Controller Ward, and 
I a special committee to be appointed 

by the board of control will consider 
the desirability of urging upon the 
Grand Trunk that the South Parkdale 

; station be removed to a site near th* 
; Junction of King and Queen-street*.

■ i
eluded, “I ask for the death sentence.”

The court is expected to close the proceedings to-morrow with its4

decision.
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TRUNKS

OFFIOB8—Large emd Small, sin-
S,Ur JEÆfïtfïaWssk
ated.
„r,L,1^nd

Front Light, Eleotrle Elevator- 
Immediate possession.

J. K. FI8KEN,
23 Scott Street.

Hamilton
Happenings s1

Readers of The World whosrs-s*. ss-sæSS «star rwrWorld. In this way they " 
doing a good turn to the a 
tlser aa well aa to the newapap 
and themselves.

FLORISTS.
NEAL — Headquarters for Corel 

wreaths, 672 Queen W. Phone 
College 8739.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
DANIEL STONE, UNDERTAKER 

AND EMBALMER, 386 Tonga, 
street. Telephone Main 93L

FURNACES.
SEE HOST. HUGHES about Install»! 

lng a furnace in your house,! 
Cheapest rates and best material 
used, 371 Yonge-atreet phone' 
Main 2864.

Ht

-
Let weal 

To us 
Whene'di£ World aubecrlbers and Intending

matter orr| Regular $5. SO and $6advertiser» may transact any 
of business relating to the pap*r •* 
The World’s Hamilton Office, Royal 
Hotel block, James and Merrick- 
streets. Telephone 966.

HAMILTON HOTELS. Whent 
’tw 

Now l€'|

rl

8 This is one of our- beet selling 
waterproof can vas-covered Trqnks, 
strongly bound and fitted with 
best locks, hinges and trays, sise 
32 inches, Thursday you may se
cure one, while they last,

Mall and phone orders filled.

EAST St CO., Limited
300 Yonge Street

W ANTED 
I EPXEIIENCED hotel housekeeper

salary desired,

35724613673 wi
And ! 

■ flc 
Whlche

'/.-Both

help wanted.ÆsœaS'iÆsa.-.
hotel ROYAL, Hamilton.

AMBULANCES.
PRIVATE AMBU- 

with
Marshall Sanitary Mattress. 333 
College-street. Phone C. 270. 

BATES & DODDS, Private Ambu 
lance, fitted with Marshall Sant 
tary Mattress; experienced attenu
ants; 931 Queen W. Phone Pa™ *“ 

THE F. W. MATTHEWS CO., original 
private ambulance service; expe 
enced attendance. Phone M. » t- 

THE J. A. HUMPHREY & SO? pri
vate Ambulance Service, * 
Church-street. Tel. North 
Branch office at station, 288 Queen 
east Phone M. 1414.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE. 
if M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY, 865 

Yonge-atreet. Old Silver, Sheffield 
Plate, Works of Art, etc.. Bought 
and Sold. Phone Main 2182.

BOARDING STABLE.
N. R. BAKIN, V.S., Private Boarding 

Stable ; best accommodation ; 6#
Sussex-avenue (rear). Tel. College 
2359.

ed7
-VfEN WANTED - R.ELÏABLE MEN
goods" ticking1 U? show °cards on
places: ttuttefemil. advertising

matter; commission or ealaipr SO a mo 
and expenses 33.50 a day; steady employ 
ment to good reliable men: we lay om 
your work for you; no experience neeoju. 

* write for particular». Salus Medicinal Co- 
^ London. <5nt. ed~eow

knSTREET RULE SENDS 
PROPOSAL TO COUNCIL

1 THE H. ELLIS
LANCE SERVICE, fitted

Tobacconist» and Cigar Stores.
GROCERS.

J. S. STEEN. CORNER QUEEN AND 
Mutual-streets. Phone Main 463L

HARDWARE.

i
LBILLY CARROLLKeep Your Boys Well 

Dressed. When They 
Grow LJp They'll 
Keep the Habit

s a Headquarters for Union Tobacco and 
Cigars. Grand Opera Houao

Cigar Store. _________
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THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO, 

126 East King-st., Leading Hard
ware House.

O. H. IBBOTSON, cutlery and hard
ware, 208 Queen W. Phone Mal» 
1830.

CASWELL’S STOVE REPAIRS FOR 
any stove made In Canada 389; 
East Queen-st. # Phone Main 6Ï62. !

HERBALISTS.
ALVER’S CREAM OINTMENT -ures 

Skin Diseases, Varicose V«inv 
Piles, etc. If misrepresented money 
refunded. 169 Bay-street, Toront* 1 

LIQUOR DEALERS,
B. T. SANDELL (successor to J 8. 

Giles), Wines and Spirits, 523 ana ] 
525 Yonge-street. Phone North; 
192. Special attention to mall tr- 
dera. Send for price Ust.

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 Queen-sL 

west Main 4959-
LOCKSMITHS.

BEAVER LOCK AND MACHINE 
WORKS, 117 Bay-street, manufac
turers of all kinds of keys; vault 
and safe lock experts; bulldefs’ 
hardware and brass good»; 
wrought Iron work for bunders; 
specialties made to order. Phone 
Main 6200-

Will Instal New System During 
Five Years With Ten New 

Cars Every Year.

A Quantity of

Printer’s Cotton
FOR SALE.

Suitable lor Metal Polish
ers. Apply
The Toronto World Office

■i
fitters, EXPERI- 

Apply Dominion,T OCOMOTIVE 
J-4 enced, Canadians. 
101 Victoria (upstairs).COL CLARK HIS POSER 

FOR ANACKAY TO ANSWER
jnet Now you don’t have to spend 

,i i much money to keep your b 
* ’ in good clothes. We have many 

lines and \nany styles to clear 
out at costA and some under. No 
store In Toronto can show you 
such complete clothing for Boys 

, je as we can.

oys
KEEP AWAY FROMMACHINISTS - 

"-*■ Toronto : strike on. ed
HAMILTON, Feb. 18.—(Special.)— 

The conference committee that has 
been dickering with the street railway 
reported to the board of works this 
evening the proposition of the com

pany.
For installing a street railway in 

five years, adding ten new up-to-date 
cars every year for that period, and 
laying a new roadbed and extending 
Its system Into the northeastern and 
northwestern sections of the city, the 
company asks that the city’s percent
age of the company earnings be al
lowed to Remain at the amount col
lected last year for five years; that 
for the next flVe years the amount be 
increased by $14,500 a year; for the 
next five yearv-the amount be increas
ed by $14,500 a year; for the next five 
years an increase of $2000 a year, and 
for the last five years of the franchise 
period an increase of $2500 a year. Tha 
sub-committee held ou,t for an Increase 
for the first five years, fir addition to 
that the company offered, which would 
make a difference of $90,000 In the 
amount to be paid to the city. None 
of the members expressed an opinion 
on the proposition, but simply sent tl 
on to council as a basis of negotiation.

Contract to Lakefield.
The Lakefield Cement Co. got the 

cement contract at $1.63 3-4 a barrel, 
as compred to $1.87 paid last year. Dr. 
Phillips protested against the snow by
law, but the aldermen decided to make 
a change, tho they agreed with the 
doctor that the magistrate might try 
charges of violating the bylaw in his 
private office instead of af police court.- 
The teamsters asked for an increase 
of pay from 47 cents to 55 cents an 
hour; and a sub-committee will deaf 
with thefi- application. The board will 
ask for an appropriation of $860,000. 
but will get only about (Aie-flfth. of 
that amount.

The street fighting arbitration was 
continued before Judge PSnider to-day

IVfEN AND WOMEN TO LEARN BAR- 
1M. ber trade in eight weeks ; graduates 
earn twelve to eighteen dollars weekly, 
help secure positions; catalogue tree. 
Moler Barber College, Queen and Spa- 
dina. Toronto. edtr

COME ON IN.c «
Who is Responsible for the Mini

mum Salary for Teachers?— 
The Debate Continued.

H WITH THE BAYS.
WANTED FOR “AUTO- 

made;SALESMAN 
^ Spray,” beqf 
compressed air; automatic; liberal terms. 
Cavers Bros., Galt. ed

hand sprayer*

OAK HALL E- PULLAN VX7ANTED—A YOUNG GIRL OR MID- 
VV dle-aged woman, to do housdwork 
In a good country home; no children. 
Write Box 7, World.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS SUPPLY COM

PANY, LIMITED, 75 Brock-avenue, 
for everything required to do ma
sonry, concrete and excavation 
work.

Col. Hugh Clark resumed the debate 
on the address yesterday In the legisla
ture, and was the star of the-occaMon.

Uhiadd-

Olottkie’ri
Right opp. the Chimes

I. COOMBBS, Manager,

i King of the Waste Paper Business In the 
Dominion. Also buys junks, metals, etc. 
No quantity too small In the city. Car
loads only from outside towns.
F-hone Main 4693. Adelaide and Msod

King St. East.

sparkling by his wit as well as 
nating by his knowledge.

He made two good points. Much atress

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
i

BUTCHERS»
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 482 Queen 

W. John Goebel. College 806.
CARTAGE AGENTS.

THE TORONTO DELIVERY 5 
AGE CO.. 102 Teraulay-gL 
Main 2287.

$91 fVY — FIVE-ROOMED HOUSE, 
qpkvXUU first-class condition, large lot, 
good locality ; no agents. Owner, Box 42, 
World Office.

had been laid on his TORONTO DETECTIVE i.GtNUfMINITONAS FIRESWEPT.
opposition leader upon
the government had Introduced légiste- . ,

which compelled the trustees to A. 6. SOAKE, f. B. BUROAB. Prlocipa . 
minimum salary. Col. Clark drew Phone Main 3068. 37

36 TereulB Street, Ter onto- ed
"West Side of Main Street Completely 

Wiped Out
*>*'MINITONAS, Man., Feb. 18.—This 

«morning a disastrous fire broke out In 
*îbe pool room adjoining the hotel here, 
&id before it could be got under 
•tfol the following -buildings were com- 
-eletely destroyed : E. D. Widmeyer, 
municipal office, loss $1000; no insur- 

■xance; Hotel De Mlnl-tonas, loss $900,
•fhsurancè $7000; J. H. Cannon, gen- 
Seral store, $8000; Insurance $7000; W. 
L. Coulthart. barber shop and pool 

$1500, Insurance $1100; Weir & 
#8walwell, hardware merchants, loss 
,'(3000; Insurance $2000; W. H. Weir, 
Implements, loss $1500; insurance $1000. 

.*4 rrPhe west side of Main-street was 
' completely wiped out, and the win
dows on the opposite side of the street 
iVere broken, and the buildings baaly 

Ltigeorched and damaged by water. The 
-flre is su-pposed to have been caused 
" ' . overheated stove In the pool-

adjoining the hotel. Mlnl-tonas is 
town cm the C.N.R.

& CART- 
PhoneMONEY TO LOAN.tion

DRIVATK FUNDS AT LOWEST 
XT rates on city property and York
County farms. Locke & Co., 57 Victoria.

pay a
attention to the fact that when the hill

introduced ^ contained no refer- §pg|tyQ CLEANING AND DYEING 
to the trustees at all. but ^ ^ ^ ^ Qpw

rush.

PICTURE FRAMING.
J. W. GEDDES. 481 Spadina—OpM 

evenings. Phone College 500.
RESTAURANTS.

ORR BROS., LIMITED, restaurant 
and lunch counters, open day and 
night, best twenty-five cent break
fasts, dinners and suppers, nos.

»CAFE8.
ALBERT WILLIAMS’, corner Vonge 

Table d’Hote, 
Dinner 25c.

Mrs, B 
ceive foj 
home, 1 
Holiday, 
the seed 
each mo

was ed7 and Queen-streets, 
noon and evening.

DRUGGISTS.
HENRY A. ROWLAND, DRUGGIST.

Gerrard and Parliament-

before theenee
made It a teachers’ duty not to

than the minimum salary^ The 
made on -that occasion

XF YOU REQUIRE CAPITAL FOR 
A manufacturing or otherwise, write the 
Big Cities Realty & Agency Co.. Limited. 
Head office, Toronto.

con-

leas
suggestion was 
in the house by the Hon. Mr. MacKay, 

the trustees should be required to 
higher salary. He went so far as

it the

edWe Dye a Splendid Black for 
Mourning on Short Notice.

corner
streets. Phone Main 156, and “Nor- 
dica Apartments,” corner Sher- 
boume-street • and Wllton-avenua 
Phone M. 7665.

THE LEADER PHARMACY CO., 65
doors from

IITE WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
\ V you, if you have furniture or other 
personal property. Call end -get terms, 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers' 
Agency, Limited. 10 Lawlor Building, 6 
King-street West.

25 to 45 East Queen-street, through 
to Rlchmond-street. Nos. 38 to 50. Mrs. < 

* avenue, 
Ü Feb. 20.

*
that 8TOOKWELL, HENDERSON&CO

103 DUO ST. WEST, TORONTO.
Phone, and a wagon will call for order. 
Express paid one way on goods from 
a distance. lje

STOVES AND FURNACES.
A. WELCH & SON. 304 Queen W. 

Main 1703.

pay a
to say that If they would not pay

should be penalized. Yet Mr. F A mus 
I dence o|

Berkeley 
In aid of

East King-street, three 
the King Edward Hotel. Phone 
Main 1812.

trustees
MacKay had since made the charge that 
the government, by its legislation, had 
forced the hand* of the trustees In this 
respect, when the suggestion had ac
tually come from himself.

In connection wi-t-h the other point. 
Col. Clark had to make an explanation 
before the house adjourned. As he rose 
to speak, a telegram reached him tr®”1 

Manitoba, explaining 
the License Act

M POSTLETHWAITE, REAL ES- 
tate, loans, fire insurance, 56 Vic

toria-street. ' Phone M. 3778.
W - TAILORS.

R. H. COCKBURN COMPANY, "Star 
Tailors,” have removed from 580 
West Queen to 73 East Queen-it, 

Church-st. Mate 4857. 
TOBACCO AND CIGARS. 

ALIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and Re. 
•tail Tobacconist, 12$ Yonge-street 
Phone M. 4543.

TOBACCONISTS.
K. L. SAPERA, wholesale and retail to

bacconist. Orders promptly at
tended to. Phone Main 1869. 127
Queen-street west.

B
ELEVATORS.

THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY CO., 
162 Adelalde-street Wes$> Phone 
Main 2*11. Night nhnne 2737.

- ENTERTAINERS.
JOHN A. KELLY, VENTRILOQUIST, 

596 Crawford-street. Phone College 
4139. Finest and best concert attrac-

tl0ELECTR1CAL EXPERTS. 
WALTER BARR. Jr., 848 1-2 Yonge- 

et. N. 2470. You wire for me and 
Til wire for you. ____________

which there required 60 per cent, of the 
total names on the voters’ list. Under 
the (Manitoba test local option would 
only have carried in two places In On
tario—MUibrook and the Township of 
Bruce. The new law In Manitoba re
quired a majority of the n&i»<$s 
voters’ list to establish local

E-. The e 
Miss An 

| of the 1 
Mrs. Ho 
forh la, a 
Angeles.

LEGAL CARDS. _ I

R1STQL AND ARMOUR-BA RR1S- 
ters, Solicitoia. Notarié», etc., 103 

HE.v-street. Toronto. Telephone Main 963 
Edmund. Bristol U P.. Erie N. Armour.^^

rrtIRRL EYRE AND WALLACE- 
Barristers, 26 Quern East. Toronto

near

B - ■
,Dy an
•-room 
, a prosperous

on the 
option.

In only four places In Ontario would 
local option have carried under this 
rule.

Mr. aw "TELL HIM TO BE HONEST.” Hon. R. Rogers, 
the amendment to 
there. The telegram read:

such bylaw shall require the 
and wjll be resumed in the morning. , 0j a majority of the electors of

the last revised voters’ lists of suen 
municipality who vote on such bylaw.”

Col. Clark, In his speech, assumed that 
this meant a majority of the voters on 
the list, bjit afterwards he rose and 
pointed out the ambiguity and said he 
had no Intention to mislead, and that 
the clause might mean a majority of 

those actually voting.
R. A. Thompson (Wentworth), who Is 

the financial expert of the opposition, 
followed, and made use of a number of 
recent statistics to show the increasing 
Importance of the agricultural interests 
which he claimed were neglected by the 
government. . ,

T. H. Lennox continued the debate 
with a spirited defence of the govern
ment's lands and forest policy, and Barn 
Clarke (West Northumberland) moved 
the adjournment of the debate. It is 
understood he will be followed by Alex 
Ferguson (Cardwell).

The house adjourned at 6, and wiJ 
meet to-day at 3, hut will adjourn lm- 
medtatelyr-e® all the members are 
pected to be at Guelph, attending the 
excursion to the Ontario Agricultural 
College, for which a special train leaves 
at 8 o’clock this morning.

Becoming a Habit.
Col. Hugh Clark rose at 3.40 to re

mark that a good deal of water had 
beneath the -bridges sfilce U#5. It 

had -beco-me almost a ne-honored and 
venerated custom to congratulate the 

First Aid to Injured. new leader of the opposition at the
After the good work of Constable opening of each session. (Laughter.) At 

Yaxley in bringing around victims of the first session the war horse had not 
asphyxiation, Chief Smith will ask the been firmly seated In the saddle. Nufft- 
eommissloners to make provisions to ber two was disposed of at the depart-
have all his men taught the principles ment of railways and canals. Last r-ermox (North York! devot-of first aid to the injured. V September seventeen members of the of aUentton to the

A meeting to consider the proposal opposition had met at the Rossln House | 
to build an auditorium will be held In and elected the bon. gentleman whose j el earned ud the obscure de-
the mayor’s office Wednesday at noon, majestic form now graced the leading - transaction In the Geo-

Mrs. NeUigan, wife of John B. Nelli- seat of the opposition. He was not] ^v T.umbe, cô^' transfer mtZ-
gan of the çssessmen-t department., surprised If the hon. gentlemen desired & present government had fore-
died suddenly* this morning. She is a ceremony of ratification, as he could ters the^^ent gov^mnent had^
survived -by a family of eight sons and count five or six of his companions who ^Rhltlndteg^he ^^fttotthe W?- 
f.mr daue-hters had no intention of following his lead, notw ttnstanmng tne iaec inai me com

The funeral of Mrs. Martin and her Col. Clark's references to various mem- pany did not th ”
vounjf son who were asphyxiated took bers of -the opposition aroused laughter, the Hon. Mr. Davis plan showed. In
ntece thîs morning To Mr. Harcourt he applied a quotation spite of this the opposition charged

Tohn Kendrick 359 West Charlton- from Browning, describing his “mild, that the government had given away
avenue ^vas accused in polled court magnificent eye.” He had seen his fol- 27 miles of timber lfir.lt. Mr Lennox
this morning of going to roller rinks lowers sitting spellbound by the classic was glad that the opposition had
while his Wife was starving The grandeur of his wit, and he was not sur- drawn atention to amatter of which the
magistrate instruct^ Ihef^llceto Prised for he had felt that way him- government had every right to be

keep an eye ' of Mr. Smith (Sault Ste. Marie) he Mr. Lennox got after the opposition
declared he was at least consistent, for on the question of -the spoils system, 
he was not careful of what he said. “Personally I am absolutely oppos- 
elther in the house or on the stump. The ed *o the spoils system," he observed,
Soo loan had turned out well, but no -believing it would be subversive of
amount of success would ever justify It. the best Interests of the civil service.
The precedent was exceedingly danger- He criticized the opposition for their
ous, and any other company in djffi- attitude when their own record was so
cultles would have an equal right to unenviable. In his riding of North
demand assistance. York out of 77 J.P.’s appointed dur-

The Model Schools. lng the Liberal regime, 73 were Lib-
Speaking of the school system, he as- crals, and four were Conservatives. Of

serted that if the model schools were the four Tories, however, he found
abolished it would not be the result of that three had been appointed by John
merger or anything, but that they were Sandfleld -Macdonald, so that in 33
no longer needed, and had died a na- years only one, lonely, solitary Con-
tural death. He defended the adoption : servatlve had been appointed by the
of the new examination system, which] Liberal government, 
had the approval of The Globe, and hej Talk of -the spoils system! He was 
would recommend the opposition critic astonished that the Liberal party dare
to get the support of his own party pa- - mention It. He gave a number of te
llers. The leader of the opposition, who stances where men who might have 
went about the country talking about pected dismissal had been retained and 
the government taking the school trus- their salaries increased by amounts 

Jury Views Boy’s Body. tees by the throat, was the very yan up to $400 a vear. one man having
DUNNVILLE. Feb. IS.—(Special.)— at whose request the clause he now ob- risen from $1000 to $1400. Twelve

The body of Richard McBay, the nine- jected to was inserted by the minister men appointed after the elections of
w „ TV ,. R__J_ w _ year-old boy who was shot on a farm in of education. 1905, and who should have been dis-
Mr. Frank K. Purdie, Brandon, Man., ^uth Cayuga Township on Monday. "Personally, I am In favor cf pulling missed—(applause)-were stil 11 n office,

writes : 4,I have used your Dr. Wood’s V\as viewed to-day by Coroner Kerr and ,in the reins on the liquor traffic just as There was a contract between this and
N'orwav Pins Svrun for some year» and the jury. fast as the people will allow us to do the hundreds dismissed by Premier
Norway Fine byrup lor some years A. Murphy, county crown attor- it.” Col. Clark remarked, in defending in Ms flrs, two years of office.
have always found it a sure remedy for all wlu be present when the Inquest the three-fifths elapse, which he con- _
oolda, cough», sore throat, hoansnesa, etc. resumes on Thursday. The general lm-;sldered had not yet had a fair trial. He „neaa ,
, , f . . . , , . pression 1- that the bov was playing believed, however, that the Roblin gov- The following bills were read a first
I cannot too highly recommend it to any- ^lth a pevolver, and that death was ac- ernment In Manitoba had a perfect time;
ene •ufiwing from any effect of oold. jcidental. i right to repeal the three-fifths clause,j To amend the Municipal Drainage
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Pledges Fulfilled.
The government had carried our all 

its pre-election pledges in its first 
-term of offle*. I* doing so it had made 
many ^enemies, by its school legisla
tion, by the three-fifths clause, a nd 
strong and influential enemies by de
manding for -the people a share of their 
heritage -in the water powers of the 
country, and he was not aware how 
far these antagonisms would be exert
ed against the government at -t-he next 
election. The government had not as 
many «experts in the gentle art of 
jollying as the past administration. 
Whatever view they might hold of the 
premier as a man of undoubted honor 
and integrity, they were all aware that 
as a jollier he was a dismal and dis
tinguished failure. He did not know 
-how far the people preferred a man 
whose yea might mean yea or nay, or 
a man who said -what -he thought, -but 
believed that the people preferred 
straightforwardness. ,

An Agricultural Criticism.
R. A. Thompson (North Wentworth) 

dwelt chiefly on agricultural matters, 
the vast investment in which of over 
$1,100,000,000 in Ontario, equal to $560 
for every man, woman and child ren
dered it of the first importance. He 
criticized the department of agricul
ture for sundry neglects of the farm
ing interest. What excuse, for ex
ample, could the government give, for 
giving up without any special effort, 
the sole control of immigration in-to 
the province? They had abandoned the 
choosing and supervising of the -help 
that our farmers were -to receive, when 
the best of the farm hands would be 

i -attracted to the west, and Ontario 
farmers would suffer. An interest 
three times the value of the manufac
turing interests deserved at least as 
much encouragement.

That Putpwood Concession.

Z'tOOK, BOND & MITCHELL, BAR- 
rlstere. Solicitors. Notaries, Temple 

Branch office, Elk
Releases ManHon. C. S., Hyman

Charged With Theft. "Any MINING ENGINEERS. HOTELS.Building. Toronto. 
Lake, Nlplsslng,

LONDON. -Feb. 18.—A young Bngllsh- 
named J. 'H. Curtis, who had been 

employed as clerk In the office of C. S. 
Hyman & Co. for a considerable time 
t<ok upwards of $600 from the safe, and 
was about to take a train for St. Louis 
when he was. detained and searched by 
Mr. Mlnhinnlck of the Office staff and 
the money found on him.

Upon Mr. Hyman being asked what 
was to be done ..with him, he said :

"Give him $20 a-nd tel! him to go to 
St. Louis and try to be honest.” Curtis 
was allowed to go.

TYOMINION HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET 
U East, Toronto; i-ates one dollar up. \ 
Dixon Taylor. Proprietor.__________________

r\ IBSON HOUSE - QÜEEN-GEOROF.,
4Jt Toronto; accommodation flret-claas; 
one-fifty and two per day; special week
ly rates. ____ _____

Lake and Cobalt. Ont.

TAR AN K W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 

Private funds to loan. Phone M.
take adavantage of the city to insert 
a clause In the bylaw agreement which 
entitles the city to a reduction in the 
contract price, only upon proving that 
discoveries and advances have reduced 
the cost of production. W. Angus, as
sistant general manager o fthe com
pany, testified that the Improvements 
made by the company did not reduce 
the most of production.

Judge Monck Third Arbitrator.
Mrs. Mary Mundy. 52 East Hunter- 

street, was sent down for six months 
to-day for keeping a disorderly -house.

Alfred Roach will be -brought from 
London to answer a charge of steal
ing a watch from Miss Gillies.

Judge Monck will act as the third 
arbitrator in the arbitration in con
nection with the Street Raiiwaymen’s 
Unions. The sessions will -be open.

Constable -May hid in a cupboard 
and watched Jack McClutcheon steal 
26 cents from L\ J. Brandon, a fel
low boarder. The prisoner admitted 
his guilt, and was remanded until to
morrow.

The finance committee will probably 
meet/ Friday evening.

It Is expected that When the police 
commissioners meet Thursday they 
will declare the office of sergeant- 
major vacant. There are three candi
dates for the position, Inspector Mc
Mahon, Sergeant Pinch and Detective 
Eleakley, and It Is said t-ha-t the de
tective stands the best show to be 
appointed. *

onman
street.
3044. ed7

TAMKS BAtKD, BARRISTER. SOLICI- 
J tor, Patent Attorney, etc.. 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers. East King-street, cor
ner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to

BUSINESS PERSONALS.
wrR3 HOWELL. PSYCHIC PALMIST, 
JN1 famous life reader; never falls. 76 
McG 111-street. ed7

/TROSVENOR HOUSE. YONGE AND 
VJT Alexander-strcets. Rates two dol- 

Campbell & Kerwln, Proprietors

Mr. an< 
Bloor-etr 
an at hoi
4 to 7 n

Loan.
1er*.

1OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS. TjOTAL ENGLISH GYPSIES, FALM- 
XV 1st», patronized by royalty and peer
age- If In doubt, visit them at encamp
ment. Queen West, opposite Trlller. ed7

tTOTBL VENDOME. YONGE AND 
Wilton; central : electric light, steam 

heated. Rates moderate. J, C. Brady.C?MITH & JOHNSTON—ALEXANDER 
© Smith, William Johnston. Barristers, 
Solicitors. Ottawa

The cl 
Party red 
send in 1 
the list 
he closed

ORMANN HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
Sherbourne. $1.50 day. Special week-K

ly* rates.
A,r ADAME FRANCIS. PALMIST. 
Ill Ladies 50c. 16 Wood-street.i Edgar Allan Poe’s Mantel Missing.

NEW YORK, Feb. 18.—Edgar Alla” 
Poe’s mantel, which wop given to Col
umbia University by William Hem- 
street. has disappeared. The mantel, 
before which Poe is said to have written 
"The Raven," arrived on Morningstde 
Heights several weeks ago, and was 
placed In a room In the library build
ing.

The general opinion at the university 
is that the mantel has been put In stor
age an* may be lost to the public for 
years.

e<17
Ï! CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.

■ 1 TVTcCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
JM. Victoria-streets; rates $1.50 and 13 
per day. Centrally located.

HOUSE MOVING. The C 
out 1 nvi t, 
held at] 
rooms on

DWARDS, MORGAN AND CO.. 
Chartered Accountants. 20 Klng-stES rr OUSE MOVING AND RAISING 

XI done. J. Nelson. 97 Jarvls-street.West.■- VX7HBN IN TORONTO STOP AT TJRB 
W New Hotel Municipal, 67 Queen- 
street West, opposite City Hall, up-to-date 
In every respSfct. Del Prentle. Proprietor.

IM PERSONAL. DENTISTS.a Mrs. J
ATISS FLORENCE M. WELCH, ELEC- 
1>X trlclty, massage, baths. Traders’ 
Bank, corner Bloor and Yonge. Phone 

-ti 4420.

-DEST VALUE FOR CASH, PAINLESS. 
X» Dr. Irish. 10 Queen E. ed ROOMS TO LET.

135
WcrliA TTRACTIVE FRONT ROOM. WARM, 

comfortable. 246 Jarvls-street 712
+0 LET.ex-

Lincoln's Birthplace Memorial.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 18.—Mr. Mad

den of Illinois has Introduced a bill ap
propriating . $100,000 to be paid to the 
Lincoln Farm Association to build on 
the Lincoln birthplace farm In Ken
tucky a national patriotic shrine, which 
shall consist of a memorial hall costing 
not more than $250,000, of which $150.- 

-000 shall be paid by the association.

BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES. (U.-, Q-AMELIA ST., SIX ROOMS AND 
îpXC conveniences ; immediate posses
sion The Toronto General Trusts Cor
poration, 59 Yonge-atreet._____________ e£7

CJECOND - HAND BILLIARD AND 
© pool tables. We rent with privilege 
of buying. Also bowling alleys, bar and 
cigar store fixtures. The Brunswlc-k- 
Bulke-Collender Co. Department A, 68 
West King-street. Toronto. Ont.

PRINTING.
K.. V

TJILL heads. BUSINESS CARDS, 
X> envelopes or dodgers, five hundred, 
neatly printed, for 75 cents. RELF, 45 
Queen West.

I,
- PROPERTIES TO RENT.

ÂÏÜSKOKA COTTAGE FOR RENTy 
jVl Bala Park, six rooms, verandah, Is 
season, five minutes from railway sta
tion. Box 21, World.

ed7 ed,run

T7UVE HUNDRED NE ATI. Y PRINTED 
X1 cards, billheads or dodgers, one dol
lar. Bernard, 246 Spadina Telephone 
College 686.

ROOMS WANTED.

ced7 11Bad Storm at Chicago.
CHICAGO. Feb. 18.—(Special.)—Chi

cago is to-night In the grip of one' of 
the worst snow storms in years. All 
transportation Is tied up.

AN ENGLISH LADY AND GENTLE- 
man wish to hear from a lady hav

ing private house In good, quiet position, 
with more rooms than required, who 
would be willing to let sitting room and 
2 or 3 good, airy bedrooms (fireplaces), 
with board and attendance; no children 
or other boarders; required for lengthen
ed period; very quiet tenants; liberal 
muneratlon for thoroughly good 
modation. Apply Box 45, World.

1377

OEND FIFTEEN CENTS FOR 26 EN-, 
1© velopes, with name, business, address 
nicely printed : postpaid. Enterprise Ptg. 
Co.. 97 King East. - $►

articles for sale.

* PIANO FOR $65 CASH. COST £360 
A. Handsome rosewood case, inedltlm 
,ize carved legs, full compass, beautiful 
b né. Call day or evening, at twelve 
Elm-street.

Montreal River pulp wood conces-Col. Soule Dying.
BOSTON, Feb. 19.—(Special. )—Col. 

Soule, a former United States consul in 
Ontario, is dying.

business chances.re ed?
accom -

A FIRST-CLASS UP-TO-DATE BAK- 
A ery business, good growing trade; 
Everything new. Best reasons for selling- ' 
For particulars address Box 6, Halley- 
bury. New Ontario. ed

Sf8PQ KA—LARGE UPRIGHT PIANO. 
qpXOv.tJ' heavily carved, mahogany 
case, reliable make, fine order ; the bar
gain of a year; splendid Dominion square 
Grand, $90; others $25 up; six octave 
piano model organ $48; others one-third 
original price. Bell Pland Warerooms, 
146 Yonge-street.

372
V

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.Cure That Cough !

YOU CAN DO IT BY USING

Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup.

(tt
©7K BUYS HACKNEY-BRED MARE, 
npit» 8 years old, sound and kind, sty
lish driver, due to foal May 19th; also 
good work horse, sound, good condition, 
1400 lbs., $70; also one black mare, 8 years 
old. sound, good block, good condition 
cheap; new set of light double driving 
harness, new cutter, robe, single harness, 
rubber trimmed: must be sold this week 
as owner going out of city Monday next 
1013 Bathurst. Toronto.

ARTICLES WANTED.c-d7one
T WILL PAY CASH FOR GENT’S SEC* 
L ond-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson. 

343 Yonge-street.

T HAVE A PURCHASER FOR A 8E- 
X cond-hand power paper cutler. State 
price and when It can be seen, by letter, ; 
to G. Craig, care World Office.

-qRASS FINISHERS’ ATTENTION I» 
JX) directed to a quantity of printers’ 
cotton for sale. Apply World Office. 5987—C

Perfect] 
I* most ei 
fitting si 
*hown il 
excellent 
simplest 
only sea 
close the 
been app 
k drawn
thus dol
Ground
'ongcloth
the deve: 
treasure 
terlal wi 

I-adies' 
No. 5987
*>• 32 an 
, A Pott.
teetratkn
u-ress on- 
sliver.

T7IOR SALE, CHEAP—ONE RAPIEL 
JJ roller copier, enclosed In oak cabinet. 
Apply J. Lang, World Office.

you CAN EXCHANGE GOOD .GRAM- 
1 ophone records for new records at 

Munson’s Record Exchange. 343 Yonge.

Most home-like hotel In Hamilton: 
excellent cousine, Al service, popular 

For the next 15 days we wll
The Most Perfect Throat and Long 
Healer in the World. : : : : : Act. Mr. Bowyer.

Respecting the Town of Olltngwood 
and the Collingwood Shipbuilding Com
pany, Mr. Duff.

Respecting the Southwestern Trac
tion Co., Mr. Neely.

To authorize the Canadian Trust 
Co. to do business in Ontario—Mr. 
Gamey.

To confirm bylaw 770 of the Town 
of Napanee—Mr. T. C. Carscallen.

To amend the Assessment Act—Mr. 
Pearce.

Respecting the County of Welling
ton and the Town of Mount Forest— 
Mr. Craig.

Respecting the united Counties of 
Northumberland and Durham—Mr. 
Preston (Durham).

Respecting t-he Town of LdstowelL— 
Mr. Torrance.

To confirm bylaw No. 12 of the 
Township of Crowland—Mr. Fraser.

Respecting the renew*.! of certain 
debentures of the Town of’Poct Hope— 
Preston (Durham).

Respecting the Village of Markdale— 
Mr. Duff.

Mr. Harcourt will ask what was the 
average salary paid to teachers In 
rural schools for the years 1905. 1906 
and 1907. distinguishing -between male 
and female.

OSTEOPATHY.» prices.
sell all our leading 10c cigars at 4 for 
26c or $2.50 per box of 50 cigars. C. A. 
Herman, proprietor.

The New Arlington.
ds!tor*>-xComplete new 
comforts/Nyery central. 

ExcellentZcuisine. Terms $Li0. Geo.
Phone 3452. \

lly Carrol’» Pipes to-daY. at 
id Opera House Cigar Store.

CAMPBELL BLACK, OSTEOPATH, 
V graduate of A.S.O., 567 Sherbourne*< VETERINARY SURGEONS.

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup give» edI street.
ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 

X lege, Limited. Temperance-street
Toronto. Infirmary opün day and night 
Session begins in October. Tel. Main 861.

WM MOLE, MEMBER OF THE ROY^
VV al College of Veterinary Surgeons 
London. Eng.. 443 Bathuist-alreet Tele- 
phone M. 6790.

prompt relief from that choked np, stuffed N-oW open for
building, hoàv

ti STORAGE AND CARTAGE.up feeling which is so distressing, it loosen» 
the phlegm, checks the rasping and ueelees . Mid winder, 
sough, and hea. and soothe» the irritated

ed riTORAOE FOR FURNITURE AND 
© Pianos: double and single (um.tur# 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. I .ester Storage and Cartage. 
369 Spadina-avenue.

See H
! tb© Gra __

SUedden & Son. Painters, Decorators. 
Paperhnngers. 16? King-street W.

Pong’» High Class Cafe.
| Four doors north of Royal Hotel, op
posite Grand Opera House. Phone for 

I reservation for after-theatre lunch, No. 
I 2750. Open all night. Special attention 
i to business men.

breathing organs. It is a pleasant proper- , 
•tion to take and is therefore specially 
adapted to the coughs and oolda of children 
and those who dislike nauseous mixtures.

I
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

I i MEDICAL.: t-
, T FRED W. FLETT'8 PRESCRIP.
A tion Drug Store, 602 Queen West 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone. ed

STOM-
urinaryT kR. SNIDER, SPECIALIST - 

U ach. blood, skin, kidneys, 
organs, syphilis: all sexual disorders m-n 
and women. 853 Bathurst-street, near 
Bloor.

ex-This is no vain boast, but a fact that 
«an be backed by unimpeachable testimony. I 
One 26 cent bottle, indeed, a trial dosa, 
will prove its merits.

-» r ARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED, R. 
JjX M. Melville, J. P.. Toronto and Ade- 
lalde-streeta _______  __________________

3 Pated7*

X\R- DEAN. SPECIALIST DISEAfifS 
XX or men. 39 Carlton-strest. _LOST.

X OST—ON THURSDAY. WHITE, CUR- 
1-4 ly bitch. Finder please return to 
Mrs. Segrlff, Norway. Big reward.

f,rrrh
name!

add

ART.
- PORTKAlT

2« West K1W*
W. L. FORSTER 
Painting. Rooms 

street. Toronto
J.ROOFING. * • <

ARINK PAINTINGS. YACHT. POB* 
traits from photo or sketch- .w 

Church-streeL

rjALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS. 
VA metal ciâllngs. cornices, etc. Doug- j 
las Bros.. 124 iAdelalde-street West ed I -A

i

f-
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X
4

*

I
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Learn (he Exquisite ANOTHER BftD WRECK ON
UKE SUPERIOR Mill SELLCRS-QOUGIf FUR CM, LIMITEDFlavor of

TOMLIN’S
FINE 
BREAD

u FURS EXCLUSIVELY.” .Japanese Porter Killed and Firteen 
Injured—Toronto Man is 

Among Those Hurt SALE OF

Winnipeg
STOCK

d • • NORTH BAT, Feb. 18.—A Japanese 
porter was killed and many passengers 
were injured in a Wreck on the White 
River section of the C. P. R. pear Par
dee, at 9.30 p.m., 17 miles west of Chap- 
leau. No. 2 express from the west was 
the ill-fated train. A wheel on the 
mall car collapsed and the train was

i

By Giving it a Fair, 
Impartial Trial

r

ditched.
A Japanese porter, name unknown, 

was taken out of the wreckage dead. I
Brakeman J. Morgan of White River 

was found with serious injuries,; but 
the doctors have not pronounced on hie 
chances for recovery.

Elsie Hogg of SchrSitoer received in
juries of a very sterlous nature, and her 
condition is precarious.

Mrs. A. C. Payne of Bristol, Eng
land, was badly hurt, her injuries in
cluding the loss of her left hand',which j 
was completely severed. Her hus- j 
band, A. C. Payne, escaped with slight 
injuries.

The complete, list ’«t injured la as 
follows:

W. Sutherland, Port Arthur, slightly.
H. C. Rudd, Toronto, not seriously.
B. Morgan, Chapleau, badly injured.
Wolf Noranki, Chelsea, Mass., nose 

broken.
Infant child of Mrs. Walter Syson, 

North Bay, slightly.
Walter Hummed, Yorkshire, Eng

land, slightly.
William Hunter, Gladstone, Man., 

slightly.
J. B. Richardson, Markham, Ont., cut 

and briused.
F. C. Humphry, Amprior, Ont., 

slightly bruised.
John Kayher, Finland, minor inju

ries, not serious.
F. Orville, Rocanville, Sask., not se

rious, ...........................
Elsie Hogg, Schreiber, seriously In

jured.
Mrs. A. C. Payne, Bristol, England, 

left hand amputated and other inju
ries.

Manufactured for particular peo
ple —you are one.

'/ We do not believe that you 
will ever again have such 
another opportunity to buy 
furs as this sale offers. 
Come with great expecta
tions ; the quality, style and 
low prices await you.

i

College 3561
4JAPSTEAMER HOVERING ROUND S.¥

Movements of Kaseado Maru Arouse 
Sueplcion.

VALPARAISO, Feb. 18.—The cruise 
along the coast of Chile of the Japanese 
steamer Kaesado Maru has, in view 
of the proximity of the American bat
tleship fleet, attracted considerable at
tention here. The Kassado Maru left 
Tqulque on Jan. 23 and steamed out to 
sea. Nothing was heard from her un- 
tly two days ago, when she arrived at 
Tocopilla, a small town, 140 miles from 
Iqulque.

The fact that the vessel spent 24 days 
between these two ports leads to the 
suspicion in some quarters that she 
has been observing the progress of the 
American fleet or studying the Chilean 
coast in the vicinity of Tocopilla. The 
Kassado Maru is equipped with wire
less telegraphy.

She belongs to the Japanese Govern
ment and left Japan in October for 
Honolulu, where she arrived Nov. 7 
Since then she has been reported at 
Callao, Arlca and other points on the 
Chilean ccast. She is of 3100 tons, 
has twin screws and was built at New
castle in 1900.

11w-v.

MINK MITF8
Six-Stripe Natural Canadian Mink Muffs, lined 
with brown satin, silk wrist cord; regular price

$32.50

$30.00 MINK THROWS, $16.50y Mink Throws, trim-Four-Skin Natural Canadian 
med with heads and tails, lined with brown satin:

$50. Sale price $16.60regular $25 to $30. Sale price

HUDSON BAY SABLE TAB MUFFS. $57.50.
Natural‘Hudson Bay Sable Tab Muffs, trimmed with 
natural tails; regular $86 to $100. Sale pr!ce.$57.60

PERSIAN LAÉB JACKETS, $82.50.
Trimmed with mink. Imperial and Alexandra styles; 
regular $115 to $135. Sale price ....................$82.50

HUDSON BAY SABLE STOLES, $00.00.
Fancy Six-Skin Natural Hudson Bay Sable Stoles, 
trimmed with heads, tails and paws; regular price 
$125 -to $150. Sale price

MEN’S FUR-LINED COATS
Fine beaver cloth, spring rat linings, otter and Per
sian lamb collars and lapels, 50 Inches long; regular

$47.50price $65 to $76. Sale price

WESTERN SABLE MUFFS 
NeiO Imperial style ; regular $8. Sale pried . .$4.85

GUARANTEED ALASKA SEAL JACKETS, $247.00 
With every one of these Jackets we give a certifi
cate, guaranteeing them to be genuine Alaska Seal. 
The linings are ef beautiful broyvn satin, and every 
detail in tbe making of these coats has been 
thoroughly Inspected before going into stock. This 
la an exceptional offer, and affords the season’s 
greatest opportunity to secure a Seal Jacket; ail 
sizes; regular price $350

Margaret Campbell, Carleton Junc
tion, bruises.

A. C. Payne, Bristol, England, head $00.00cut.
COATSLADIES’ FUR-LINEScotch tweeds and French broadcloths, InEXPLOSION KILLS THREE.

In new ...... .
all colors, lined with muskrat and grey and white 
squirrel, collars of blue lynx, natural lynx, natural 

and Persian lamb; regular $60 to $76. Sale
.......................................................... $30.50

Passengers In^Passing Train Serious
ly Injured.

t ■'

: sable
priceAT THE PROGRESSIVE CLUB. $247.00

WHARTON, N.J., Feb. 18.—An ex
plosion in the mining department ot 
the General Explosive Company in this 
village to-day. killed three men, broke 
nearly every wipdow In stores and resi
dences in Wharton, and some windows 
in Dover, two miles distant.

Passengers Injured.
A Delaware, Lackawanna ahd West

ern express train was passing the pow
der works at the time of the explosion. 
Every window on one side of the train 
was broken, several passengers were 
severely cut by flying glass and many 
others slightly hurt. Most of the in
jured were able to continue their jour
ney after a new train of parlor cars 
had been made up at Stroudsburg. 
Three, however, were so severely- hurt 
that they stopped off at Washington, 
N. J., for medical attention. " ,

R. R. Gamey Tell» of the Mineral Re
sources of New Ontario.

Sellers-Gough Fur Company, Limited
244-246 Yonge Street, Corner Louisa

R. R. Gamey addressed the Progres
sive Clu-b in Williams’ Cafe last even
ing on the mineral resources of New 
Ontario: He laid stress on the fact 

- that the people of older Ontario were 
over-reluctant in investing their money 
in developing these resources, which 
were undoubtedly stupendous. Had it 
not been for this spirit of "I'm frohi 
Missouri,” the controlling interest in 
these mines would not have fallen into 
the hands of Americans, 
standing the fact that Canada produc
ed nearly two-thirds of the nickel out
put of the world, American capital 
controlled the nickel market. The 
iron mines of Canada were also prac
tically controlled toy American steel 
interests as a result of a lack of confi
dence on the part of Canadians.

He appealed to the young men to 
wake up to the possibilities of ttoeir 
own country, and said that the ordin
ary English immigrant was not worth 
a tinker's damn nor adapted to the 
strenuous work necessary in opening 
up or developing a new country.

Messrs. Duff, Stud holme and Smythe 
of the legislature,/ were present. So 
were Messrs, 
who have play 
the mining affaire at Cotoalt.

/

i

To the Careful HouseholderNEW YORK IS TO HAVE 
WORLD'S FINEST MUE TOMATOESAffairs of the Stage.Notwlt'h-

REGISTERED
HINTS AT A HARBOR SCANDAL

Miss Maxine Elliott has a surprise in 
store for her admirers when she appears 
here in her new play, "Myself, Bettlna," 
a play dealing With New England life 
among people of the better class, and it 
is Miss Elliott as Bettlna Dean who turns 
a modest New England home into a mod- 

, ern inclination to do things in up-to-daté 
NEW YORK, Feb. 18—New York s fagh|on There is much corned)- running

The^jntracu'tor^ts'equlpment^re0^!! thruout the play, Which causes frequent 

and when the new pathological building laughs. Miss Elliott will present "Myself, 
of Bellevue Hospital Is completed, a Bettlna," at the Princess Theatre all of 
year from now, the mortuary next week. Matinees will be given on
will surpass anything of the kind Wedne8(]ay and Saturday, and there Will
known. , « tnlPn be no advance in prices.The prevent morgue will be ton» .1-------
dcvWi, and the new building, which win ..The Awakening of Mr. Plpp," In which 
bt seven storeys high, wi“ no*. “T®., „ Charley Grapewin Is still exploited as a 
suggestion of . ' 0‘f th^ star, comes to the Grand next week, and
T h dhwhtoh stands at‘the verge of the it has lost not a whit ot Us mlrth-provoa- 
dead which stands atune vrg power. This year, as heietoro, e, Miss
Bast River at rw«nt^-axtristreou Cjlante wlll be seen as Mrs. Pipp.
There will be room for -76 bodies l ana tlle same competent players will pur- 
many compartments, and the dox s tiay tne sevei al characters, 
bold them will be Included In twenty lg "ong tbat i.aa to Its credit 

harbor commissioners took the work great refrigerators. world of good, infections, merriment.
from him and gave It to Quinlan and The sJd^structure^and Is ar- -The Little Organ-Grinder," a new
Robertson, and the second half, it Is of ttoe ?hat section after section may musical drama, with the popular conw-
alleged, cost $20.000. ranged so that section alter sem * aient.*. Ma, ion Ballou. In toe stellar role.

Recently E. Guss Porter, M.P. for be opened and put Into use ' * is the entering at the Majestic next wees.
West Hastings, moved in parliament great calamity, such as the hiooui i The piece will oe elaborately staged anil
for returns showing the cost of the aster, should require them. 1 presented by a strung acting company,retainingwaHTuition Benevil.e, and -for the bodies will be of stool, with lin- »’ ig the dominating theme or tne 
to whom the money was paid. The work logs o cork and of porcelain and car play.  .
in question, tho partly paid for bv the ra.r|1* g features of the morgue There Is great Interest being taken in
government, was done under the su- y |es of twenty-live display the Illustra.ed lecture to oe g.ven by
pervlsion of the harbor commissioners 11 ‘ ^ _nd norcelain covered Commander Kobert ti. Peary at Massey
for this city, who at the time were T. of Jtlhng: and pow ^ ; Hall on Tuesday evening next. "Nearest
Q Carman nublisler of The Ontario, w 11,1 layersoi L' „nldentl-1 the Pole is a fascinating subject, andT ,v. , .no-i.L ..it. «reasorer used for the showing of the unldentl-j tliere (g nQ une wh0 knowg so much about
Liberal, Da\ s ’ • ,n 'ifled dead. The display boxes are at : lt ag t|le famous Peary, who has spent
Liberal, and ex-Mayor Sulman, ( onser , ht angle_ gq rapid views are af- practically all 1,1s life in his search for 
vative, who had a. seat on the hoard txied. / the elusive pole, and who believes that
owing to^his position of mayor of this Above the floors used for the morgue success is now In sight. The sale of seats 
citv. will be rooms for the c l ection >.f pitho-, begins on Thursday morning.

It Is also alleged In The Intelligencer's j ,oglcal material, and for autcpsleS.whi a ----------
article that the work of building the wii;j-be equipped In Improved style. The 
wall was not done according ot con- pathologists for two years have beer 
tract, that some of the work which studying plans and have been visiting 
should have becri done by the cm- institutions in London. Paris and Bei- 

ln reality done by the H,, jn search of ideas.
government dredge and that the city --------------- ------------------
council would be justified 1 nasklng the, oiuou/ Akin HAl FS TO-DAY. 
g^vernmmt to appoint a committee of bINUW ANU UMLCÙ IU UfV.

71?Belleville Intelligencer Intimates Govt. 
Dredge Helped Private Contracta. Building Will Be Seven Storys 

High and Will Accommodate 
275 Bodies.

«

vBELLEVILLE, Feb. 18.—(Special.)— 
The Intelligencer to-night publishes a 
letter from a correspondent who makes 
some insinuations against the harbor 
commissioners of this city, and The 
Intelligencer asks if an Investigation 
should not be asked for by the city 
council.

During the last summer a retaining 
wall was built on the east side of the 
River Moira at an alleged cost of $27,- 
000. The Intelligencer’s article says the 
most difficult and most expensive half 
of the work was done by Jas. Manley 
of this city at a contract price of $7000. 
He claimed that he was to have built 
the other half of the wall, too, but the

V
ttley and McGuire, 
important parts in

T BADE MARK

The Sanitary BrandDEATHS IN THE CITY.

Grown and carefully packed for 
domestic use. Handled only by our 

people (English speaking) In tfce

Deaths registered at the city hall 
Yesterday were :

Agnes Johnston, 53 years, otitis 
media.

Peter O’Brien, 28 years, leuooeythae- 
mia.

John Wesley Detlar, 63 years, dia
betes.

Alex. H. Fuller, 55 years, cirrhosis 
of liver..

Ed ward Foulger, 53 years, pneumon
ia.

Agnua Jones, 7 months, consump
tion.

— Cochrane, still born.
— Elgle, still born.
Della Lublisky, 1 1-2 years, taxaemia.
Albert Evans, 18 years, tubercular 

meningitis.
Richard Welle, 69 years, cancer.
Dr. John Henry Fisher, 59 years, 

septicaemia.
Claire Berthon, 77 years, shook from 

fractured leg.
Elizabeth Johnston, 57 years, chronic 

nephritis. I
Mabel Rebecca Hill, 27 years, endo

carditis.
Lome W. Elliott, 16 months, diph-

Margaret McKilbrick, 32 years, con
sumption.

Morris Dennis, 18 years, pleuro-pneu
monia.

Elizabeth May Fowler, 7 months, 
kidney disease.

John Brown, 2 days, premature 
birth.

Fred Brown, four days, premature 
birth.

own
most careful and cleanly manner.

Ask your grocer for them.

Farm and Factary Sanitary Pack
ing Company. Weston, Onf.

Phone Junction 574

Tills play 
a wnole
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»
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TEETHThursday night at the Gayety Theatre 
will be presented for the first time on 
any stage a cnorus girls' contest. Tne 
average chorus girl some day expects to
become a great prima-donna. and after A fu|| of H. D. Justi & Sons’ 
the regular perform ante tne girls will . . . ...
present what they consider vaudeville, Artificial I eetn, made to Tit you 
acts, and the usual uinateuf show will be | accurately, on beat plate, 
given on Friday night. * ; on|y..................

?

This Week’s Sale
(j

tractors was »V

$6.00
investigation. - ! Cr._ ,h. w.et Where It En- Seats for the mgagement of Miss Guaranteed to be the finest made, 

Division court Cases. j ' Sloped Chicago Ycst-.rday. : V”'a°nirfC.™ . *he c»et bein® $12‘°° in other

iï'ZSiSiï,SSKà ri-s;r,'îSr‘“swras.'5r^&s.“tuwz
°'®r. -rmirartor owed an em-iheavy snow storm over 1-ake Mlch.gan. loll,jng of the actress to this city iias _

John Ellis, a co . , which was making this way. Lt covers beell a long-awaited evqnt, and Miss Graduate and Medallist Royal College
ploye, David tiorove, ts wage.. j wjde aretL end will probably tak- in Bates’ local appearance will be a tlxatri-1 - Dental Curgeona.
owing to the tightness of money on ms- (>ntirjo, Quebec and the maritime <al event of much more than ordinary lm-
own part could not pay it. He was Latev in the day It will pass portance.
giveri two weeks to settle. J Toronto and leave fair weather . . . , , .

Suit for Malicious Arrest. mt^.îTaLtrnck rhicaeo vesterd iv -Sklnnei' was seen In a fine characterize- ! MR8- WIGGS OF THE CABBAGE
A „ recover $1IW) damages The storm struck Chicago .cesterdiy U(in of a D'Artagnan-Petruchlo French
An ac n " Flee trie Co wt* morilfhg at 9 «dort, and proced the ,.0i„nei jn a drama. "The. Honor of the |

from Jones and Metre Electric Co- heaviest that the Windy City has ex- Family.” said to be quite the best thing
commenced in the Jure assizes > ester-1 perjenced this winter. The wind was he's done, and excelling even Mansfield 1
day by Edward Plant, on behalf of his b;ow|ng thirty miles an hour, and idle'1-' in historic perfection. will be given in cantata under the
son. Albert Plant. The claim Is that,Lh snow’ in huge drifts, 'fh? stree, c*-1 Another notable event was the appear- ! auscices of the Ladies" Aid Society 
without reason. George Moore of iheianrt eleVated railway traffic and iei-- ance of the English actress. Edith Wynne j .1,. .
above firm, had on Aug. 12 last landed hone gervlces were seriouslv interru;,;- 1 Matheson. well-known to Toronto theatre- at “*• u*les
Plant, the vounger. in the cells for^ ■ .?ï„Ruth1 Jordan, in "'The Greet
picketing. The boy was dismissed In Omaha. Neb., had even a worse ex- ™u“*ecentiy by^Mavgaret Anglin Henrv 

The <rre.it Uterine Tonic and ,he Police court' The defendants deny perlence. The drifts In many places were Miller Is still playing Stephen Ghent.
vSiïîîtel Monthly Instituting the proceedings. from four to six feet deep, and traffi ■ Olga Nelhersole provided the third met-

R^ulatur on which women can The affair arises out of the recent in the city was practically at a stand- ropolitan novelty in the ancient nieio-
depeud. Sold in three decreed machinist strike. still. , drama of Intrigue. "Adrienne Lecou-
of strength—No.«l, $1 ; No. 2.----------------------------------Warning was sent out by the obierto-1 vreur.V Her success was not remarkable., . priji iv uvh is —Aeeordioo. t» fh,
lu degrees stronger, $3; No. 3, Illinois for Cannon. tory here to the railways yesterdav ----------- latest reno’rt the kaiser kaiserin an<
&ir!d6^1îuCS5grf?tâ* r sent SPRINGFIELD. Ill.. Feb. 18.—Tne morning. Snow plows were got in order. I Ida Conquest has been engaged by tl Hr panv will crihse in the ' Méditer,
prepaief on rc«fpt of price. Republican central committee met to- and preparations made to hold back the Liebler & Co. as leading woman In "The1 ranean from March 7 until the end o-
Free pamphlet. Address : T*£ day and adopted resolutions endorsing freight to make way for the passenger Beloved Vagabond." which open» in the month nniv reaching »

fij*»llniumiifift..T8miTO.0lU. (formerly ll'inditf Joseph G. Cannon for the presidency. f service. | Cincinnati next w eek. l April. ' y S ° tU 4

COME TO-MORROW.Dickens Fellowship Players.
The Dickens Fellowship Players will 

present "The Cricket on the Hearth" 
at Conservatory Music Hall on Satur
day and iflonday evenings. The plan 
Is open to-day at Nordhelmer's, to sub
scribers only, and will be open to-mor
row to the public. The players will 
leave for Ottawa on Thursday of next 
week to take part in the competition 
for the Earl Grey Trophy. A single 
fare rate has been secured, and any 
person desiring to accompany the play
ers should communicate with ’the sec
retary. Miss M. Pennell. 214 East Ger- 
rard-street. ,

fi. A. et ali. Dentist
*ti

263 YONGE STREET. I

PATCH.

“Mrs. Wigga of the Cabbage Patch"

Church, Oak-street, to
morrow night at 8 o'clock by Ljla 
GladdentCoïe. A musical program will 

! also be given.
Ceok’s Cotton Root Compound.

V
iKAISER’S VOYAGE.

'J*'

j

i /
*1

# Of Interest to Women
will receive on Friday and not Again 
tills season.

THE FUTURE.
L0RI8TS.
dquarters for Ci 
2 Queen W. pjj

Let weaker souls at His decree repine.
To us eternity In time was S|ven- 

Whene'er we parted, 'twas your death 
or mine.

Whene'er we
•twas heaven. ___ •
let the tempest rise, the fierce 

wind blow.
And shake the house of life from 

floor to rafter!
Whichever goes, 

know
Both death and what comes after.

—British Weekly.

Mrs., Robert Defries of Broad view- 
avenue will receive . to-day and Wed
nesday of next week, and not again 
this season.ÏU DIRECTORS.

NK, undertaker!
AIMER, 386 .Yonge. 
phone Main 93L .

met again, why then

Mrs. H. B. Tapecott (nee Hewlett) 
will receive for the first time since 
■her marriage to-morrow afternoon and 
evening at her home, 84 York ville- 
avenue.

Now
IRNACB8.
CGHES about install, 
nace in your house 
iteo and best matoria 
Yonge-street.

whichever stays, we

Phoni Mrs. D. M. Medcalf, 532 Brunewlck- 
avenue, will receive from 3 to 6 o’clock 
on Thursday afternoon, and on the 
first and third Thursdays during the 
season.

ROGERS.
ORNER QUEEN AND i 
its. Phone Main 4M, : 
RDWARE.
. HARDWARE CO. 
lng-st.. Leading Hard.

ON, cutlery and hard- : 
lueen W. Phone Malts i

Lady Gzotuski Dead.
Lady Marie Beebe Gzowski, widow 

Sir Casimir Stanislaus
Mrs. H. G. Auckland, 494 Palmer- 

,ston-avenue, will receive on Thursday, 
and not again this season.

Mrs. R. A. Donald, 31 Wilksooks- 
street, will not receive to-day or again 
this season, as she is leaving for 
Florida In a few days.

of Colonel 
Gzowski, K.C.M.G., A.D.C., died yes- 

her residence, 60terday morning at 
Glen-road, aged 85.

Death was expected. Her son, C. 
* s. Gzowski, in Vancouver, B.C., has 

lieen summoned home by telegraph.
Lady Gzowski was the daughter of

an eminent United States physician, 
and she married Sir Casimir In 1839, 
a few years after the young Russian 
engineer arrived on this continent— 
an exile from Poland. When- Sir 
Casimir became.' prominent In engin
eering work and^public life, the kind- 

wife was notable

TOVE REPAIRS FCR 
rtade in Canada, igo - 

g Phone Main 6253.1 
p BA LI STS.
(AM OINTMENT -.ureo 
Uee, Varicose Vein»,.
t misrepresented money ;
169 Bay-street, Toront» I
)R DEALERS.
LL (successor to J S. 
es and Spirits, 623 ana ! 
-street. Phone North !
.1 attention to man cr- 
for pries UsL r j

i-st. Mrs. William F. Dlneen and Mrs. 
Norman G. MacLeod, 1245 Weet King- 
street, will receive to-morrow and not 
again this season.

Mrs. Harold W. Price of 5 Howland- 
aVenue will receive on the first an- 
third Thursdays of the month during 
the remainder of the season.ly hospitality of his 

in'the social life] of the community. 
For years Lady Gjsowski was mistress 

‘ of "The Hall," the old family reel- 
dence, with Its spacioug grounds, on 
Bathurst-street. She took particular 
interest in Y.M.C.A. work, and was 
prominent In the Women's Art As
sociation.

She leaves several daughters, among 
them being Mrs. Sandon, wife of Gen
eral Sandon, of England, a frequent 
visitor here.

The funeral will take place to-mor-

Mrs. Melvin G. Hunt (nee Mitchell) 
will -hold -her post-nuptial reception at 
'her home, 432 Palmerston-boulevard, 
on,Friday from 4 to 6 o'clock.

E BIRDS.
STORE. 109 Queen-ot. j
4959

ÎK8MITH8.
CK AND MACHIN» 
17 Bay-street, manutac- 
11 kinds of keys; vault 
ock experts; 
and brass 

on work for 
made to order. Phone

..Mrs. R. Chase Lees will receive for 
the first -time In tier new home, 891 
Palmerston-avenue, corner of Du-pont- 
street, to-morrow, and afterwards on 
the first and third Thursdays during 
the season.

i.i

builders’ 
’ goods; 

builder»; /
Mrs. Fred W. Lee (nee Hamilton), 

Port Credit, will receive for -the first 
time since her marriage on Friday af
ternoon, from 4 to 6 o'clock, a-t her 
residence, 425 Palmerston-bouleverd.

row,

Fersopal.IRE FRAMING.
ES, 431 Spadlna—OpOB 
Phone College 600.
ITAU RANTS.
LIMITED, restaurant 

counter», open day and 
twenty-five cent break- 

lers and suppers, isoa. 
st Queen-street, through 
nd-street. Nqs. 38 to 60.

AND FURNACES.
t SON, $04 Queen W.

Mrs. Emerson Coatsworth will re
ceive for tile first time, In her new 
home.
Monday, Feb. 24, and afterwards on 

wcond and fourth Mondays of 
month.

Mr. and Mrs. James
Cherry Villa, Bracondele, have taken 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Langmuir’s house, 
459 Huron-street, while the latter are 
In Europe.
celve on Tuesday, Feb. 25.

Langmuir,1 May-square, Rosedaie, on

the
leach

Mrs Langmuir will re-
Mrs. George Thompson, 16 Tyndall- 

wtll receive on Thursday,avenue, 
Feb. 20. Mrs. King Dodds will receive on 

Thursday, and not again this season.
A musical will be given at the resi

dence of Mrs. Arthur Bollard, 381 
Berkeley-street, on Thursday evening, 
.in aid of Stoacktown.

Mrs, George Counsel (nee McCue) 
will receive for 
her rrarrtoge st her house, 16 Tyndall- 
avenue, to-morrow.

rAILORS.
URN COMPANY, “BUT 
tave removed from 520 
it to 73 East Queen-st, 
h-st. Main 4867.
;0 AND CIGARS.
ARD, Wholesale and Re- 
-onlst, 128 Yonge-street.

the first time since

The engagement is announced of 
Miss Amy Pearce Howland, daughter 
of the late F. A. Howland and of 
Mrs. Howland, of Los Angeles, Cali
fornia, and Mr, Hugh Wallace of Los 
Angeles. The wedding will take place 
on Saturday, Feto. 22.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Patterson of 
"Fernwood," Todmorden, w+tfi their 
daughter. Mrs. Thomas Moore,of Belle
ville, and Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Ritchie, 
of Toronto, have left for Nassau for 
two months.

>trs. Timothy Baton left this week 
in her private car for Atlantic City.

Mrs. William P. MacDougall will 
receive at her house, 641 Huron-street, 
Friday afternoon.

543.
Mr. James Ryrie of Ryrle Bros., 

Limited, accompanied by his wife and. 
daughter, sailed yesterday to "Naples 
from New York toy the steamer 
Caronia on a combined business and 
pleasure trip.

Mrs. Glenn H. Campbell will receive 
for the first time in her new home, 
113 Balmoral-avenue, Thursday and 
Friday afternoons of thW week. Her 
mother, Mrs. A. K. Blackader of Ot
tawa, will receive with her.

Mrs. Frederick Roper will receive at 
19 St. Joseph-street to-day. and again 
on the first and third Tuesdays in 
March.

3ACCONIST3. 
l. wholesale and retail to-

Orders promptly xt- 
Phone Main 1369. 127

■et west.

HOTELS.
HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET 
onto; rates one dollar up. 
Proprietor.

USE - QUEEN-OEORGE, 
accommodation first-class; 
wo per day; special week-

Mrs. L. 8. Levee, 101 Brunswick-"-- 
enue, is recovering satisfactorily from 
her recent illness.

k HOUSE. YONGE AND 
-streets. Rates two dol- 

& Kerwln, Proprietora

Mr. and Mrs. George Kennedy, West 
Bloor-etreet, have sent out cards for 
an at home on Saturday, Feb. 29, from 
4 to 7 o’clock. Mrs. J. Way of 248 Bathurat-street 

will receive to-morrow afternoon, and 
not again this season.

Mrs. McKague of Cowan-avenue will 
not receive on Wednesday, tout the 
third Thursdays, as usual.

NDOMB, YONGE AND 
intral : electric light, steam 
Moderate. J. C. Brady. The committee of the Week-End 

Party request those intending to go to 
send in their applications!! at once, as 
the list is toeing filled up and may 
toe closed In a day or two.

The Cosy Corner Club have sent 
out Invitations for their dance to be 
held at the Metropolitan assembly 
rooms on Thursday at 8.30 o'clock.

HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
i. $1.50 day. Special week-

HOUSH, QUEEN AND 
; reels; rate* $1.60 and St 
rally located.

Mrs. Ten Eyck has arranged the 
program tor the Women's Musical 
Club to-morrow from the works of 
French and Belgian 
as follows:

Piano—Antonne, Chamlnade; Au
Rouet, Godard—'Miss Muriel Bruce.

Songs—Rosemonde, Summer, by
Chamlnade—Mrs. Hodgetts.

Duets, organ and piano—Serenade, 
Marche Nuptial, C. M. Widor—Mr. H. 
A. Wheeldon and Mr. T. J. Palmer.

Massenet; Madrigal,

TORONTO STOP AT THE 
el Municipal, 67 Quéen- 
boelte City Hall, up-to-date 
Ft. Del Prentls. Proprietor.

composers. It Is

Mrs. J. C. Eaton, 121 Walmer-road,

MS TO LET.

K FRONT ROOM, WARM, 
le. 246 Jarvls-street. 712

Songs—Elegy,
Chamlnade—Miss Kemp.

Violin — Reverie,
Vieux temps—Miss

Songs—L'Allee est Sans fin; L’heure 
Exquise; La Bonne ’Chanson; Reglnal- 
do Hahn—Miss Madeline Carter.

C
Tarantelle, by 

Lena Hayes. .
RINTING.

S, BUSINESS CARDS, 
or dodgers, five hundred, 
for 75 cents. RELF, 46 I »ed.

RED NEATLY PRINTED I 
heads or dodgers, one dol- 

246 Spading- Telephone

Joseph Henry Smith of Airdrie, Alta., 
twentv miles from Calgary, returned to 
his home last evening, after a two 
months' visit In Ontario. Mr. Smith is 
full of enthusiasm of prospects In the 
far-off yvest. During his stay In To
ronto. Mr. Smith yvas a guest at the 
Iroquois Hotel.

E. W. Bradshaw of Southampton, 
Ont., superintendent engineer of the C. 
P.R.. yvlth P. J. Verney, left last night 
for Kenora.- Ont., after a pleasant vaca
tion In town, guests at the Daly House.

1357
*'

EEN CENTS FOR 25 EN-, 
1th name, business, address 
postpaid. Enterprise Ptg. I,

3»ist.

I /;ESS CHANCES.
.ASS UP-TO-DATE BAK- ! 
ess. good growing trade; 
v. Best reasons for selling, 
s address Box 6, Halley-
urlo. * ed

S?8J.
l!

aEAUTY PATTERfT COT"

R. A- Jelly of EM monton. Alta., who 
has been spending the last six weeks in 
Ontario, visiting friends and relatives 
at Toronto and Shelburne, returned 
lest evening to his home in the west. 
Mr. Jelly was formerly" a well-known 
resident of Winnipeg.

LES WANTED.

CASH FOR GENT’S SEC- 
bicycle. Bicycle Munson.

5987—Circular One-Piece Drawers.
Perfection in the fit of underwear 

is most essential in these days of close- 
fitting skirts. The drawers pattern 
shown is to he commended for Its 
excellent shaping. It is quite the 
simplest of garments to make, as the 
only seams are the short ones that 
Close the leg. after the trimming has 
been applied. The top is finished bv 
a drawn-string inserted in a easing, 
thus doing away with all fulness 
around the waist. Nainsook, lawn, 
longcloth and cambric are a'l used In 
the development. For 26 Inches yvaist 
measure 1 7-8 yards of 36-Inch ma
terial will be required.

Ladles' Circular One-Piece Drayvers. 
No. 5987. Sizes for 20 , 22, 24 . 26 . 28. 
3fl, 32 and 34 Inches yvaist measure.

A pattern of the accompanying Il
lustration will be mailed to anv ad
dress on the receipt of ten cents In 
silver.

t.
PURCHASER FOR A 88-
»TV£iP^s*eCn.‘by letter’ j
lire World Office.

Mrs. À. G. Bradley and Mrs. F. 
J. Delaine yvlll receive on Thursday 
afternoon. 20th inst., at 147 Macdonell- 
avenue, Parkdale.

iTEOPATHY. The officers and members of Court 
Sheryvood Forest. No. 3105. I.O.F., yvlll 
hold their fourth annual at home in 
the assembly hall. Temple Building, 
on Tuesday evening. Feb. 25.

I RLACK OSTEOPATH, |ot A.S 0K: 667 Sherbourne-

The annual meeting of the Metho
dist Deaconess Aid Society yvlll be 
held in the lioard room, Wesley Build
ing. on Friday, April 3. at '2 p.m. AH 
members are requested to attend.

E AND CARTAGE.
andTOR FURNITURE 

Imi'ole and single fur"!t“T* 
ng; the oldest and mozt re- E". 
. ster Storage and Cartag

At Sackville-sticet public school on 
Friday afternoon an exhibition of art 
yvork yvlll be given. Sir Mortimer and, 
Lady Clark and Hon. Dr. Pyne yvill be 
presen.t

tenue.

MEDICA^l

R. SPECIALIST - STOAC 
al, skin, kidneys, wtna .v 
is. all sexual disorders m 

S53 Bathurst-street. r.o Advise Stricter Meacures.
MAfDRID. Feb. 18.—The Conservative 

i neyvspapers are of the opinion that the 
; throyving of the bombs at Barcelona 
' yvlll force the government to adopt 
! stricter measures for the maintenance 

of order. On the other hand the Re
publican liberal press points out that 
the suspension of the constitutional 
guarantee at Barcelona has failed to 
put an end to the terrorist agitation 
there

ed7

DISEASr.3 ;;specialist
39 Carlton-strest.

ART.

^FïS l lFORSTER V 
RjOnis 21

8.to
AINTTNÔS. YACHT POIL
out photo or Sketch. *■ed ♦

1

h

in

Pattern Department
Toronto World

' r r r' t h e above pattern to
name......................................................

address........................................ —
1 * a V anted — (Give age of Child' e 

cr Miss' Pattern '

€
.1
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Bonspiel
Games& Curling1 Butchers’ Horses 

on Speedway
/!S <k RacingSt. Georgès 

Take Lead
IIHockey 1 Fourth
f

BUTCHEiis on sEDE ast joroiito Alerta Win
' WINNER DISQUALIFIED

MANY GOOD SCORES MADE 
BY LEAGUE BOWLERS

rSaints in i Whirlwind Finish 
Secure a Lead Over Kingston

%

note and comment I*

. NEW ! 
. rain to-c 

scratche
the <5a>.
dared d 
seven eil 
Lady, at 
won, atl 
Green at 
like the 
Weather 

FIRST
1. War<
2. Pot-8!

' 3. Edw 
Time, . 

West M
I.earch,
also ran.'

SËCON 
course, l|

1. I>u nr
2. Watt
3. Dr. 1 
Time,

Carlo. Pt
THIRD 

Ü 1. Joyfi 
». Mea. 

to 1.
3. Dejej 
Time, 1 

k Fashion.'
ria, I^ad) 
Baltvoniy

FOUR1 
■fifth
1. Orac
2. Cablt 
1. Jersd 
Time.

Heine an
sixth;
1. Pinst 

_ 2. Hadt
S. Dapp 
Time, 1 

St. Bella 
ïilatne ai 

■" SEVEN
1. Pryti
2. Hoor
3. Denii 
Time. 1

.Telègrap 
Delmore

Two at Collingwood BonspielThe list of .1res that have earned $M00 
ôr upward at Oakland from Nov. », 1907.

shows Harry Giddlngs’ imp. Bas- 
the list, as follows :

i
to date,
jdttaw./tlfth on
imp. Sain (Wleeure) ................
Pee.arra (Kentucky) ............
Rubicon (California) .......
Imp. Rapallo (California) ..
Imp. Bassetlaw (California).
Gold Heels (Kentucky) ...... .
Imp. Ben Strome (Kentucky) ............
Bannockburn (Missouri) ....................... J'îïjî
Imp. Mazagan (Kentucky) ..................* 4 V1V
David Tenny (California) ...
Lamplighter (Kentucky) -----
(JSarion (Kentucky) ................

, Imp. Albert (Tennessee) ........
Ilfip. Hermence (Kentucky) .
Irtfp. Toddlngton (California)
0'rslnrs.Callfornia) .....................

(Miadburl) ................

Well Filled Trotting and Racing 
Races Decided by 

Members.

McMillan High Man for the Night, 
AlthQ Many Were Over 

Allotted Mark.

.......... $14,215

.......... 11,460 -

SANTA ANITA SUMMARY.

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 18.—The result, 
at Santa Anita to-day were as follows:

FIRST RACE, 5 furlongs:
1. J. C. Rice, 109 (Hatty), 7 to 2.
2. Humero, 109 (W. Miller), 6 to L
3. Cardinal, 109 (Musgrave), 10 to 1.
Time, 1.00 3-5. Sombro, Sainagnes, Em

ily Caesar s Wife, Lake View, Feb 
G., John A. Mallon, Halaea, Sainwa, 
Maltble, Julie C. also ran.

SECOND RACE, 3)4 furlongs:
L Antioch. 106 (W. Miller), 4 to 5.
2. Force, 108 (C. Shilling), E to 1.
3. M. Musgrave, 100 (Musgrave), i to 1. .
Time, .40 3-5. Ollte Ward, High Or

monde, Larry Mulligan, Blight, Semper 
Fideies, Mr. Bishop also rah.

THIRD RACE, 5)4 furlongs:
1. Lord Nelson, 109 (M. Prestun), 11 to $.
2. (Ï. Boy. 112 (C. Ross), 6 to 1.
3. Laudable, 94 (Glenn), 9 to 2.
Time, 1.06 2-5. Anna May, McChOrd, 

San Nicholas, Koenigln Luise, Trans
mute, Wistaria also ran.

FOURTH RACE. 6 furlongs:
1. Meelick, 95 (E. Dugen). 1 .to 2.
2. Mary Antony, 106 (G. Burns), 4 to L
3. Old Timer, 95 (C. Ross)/ 9 to 1. ’
Time, 1.12. Canardo also ran.
FIFTH RACK, 1 3-16 miles:
1. Crepps Beckham, 105 (Tayilor), 10 to t • 

106 (G. Burns(fi 4 to 1.
, 103 (M. Preston), 20 to 1.

Time, 2.00. Rip Rap, Kinsman, The 
Poet, Colewort, Fastoeo also ran.

SIXTH RACE, mile:
1. Aucassln, 106 (W. Miller), 6 to 2.
2. L. C. Widrig, 84 (Martin), 9 to 2.
3. Elgin (Burns), 9 to 1.
Time, 1.38 4-5. Brawny Lad. Ouardl, 

Leash, Sunmark, Eonite, Burnolette, Vir
ginia Lorraine, Connie M., Marion Rose 
also ran.

•irst Round for the Sleeman Trophy 
—Rennie Rink Play a Game- 
Scores at Winnipeg*

9,190 ,
8,980

Score Six Goals in Quick Succes
sion, Obtaining a Lead of Three 
—Brantford Beats Berlin—Ptc- 
ton Here To-Night.

HOCKEY RESULTS.
.. 5,325

5210 $—Senior O. H. A.—
........ 12 Kingston
—Canadian.—
....... 9 Berlin ..

—Riverdaleb- .
................ 8 Rose-avenue ..,.0

—Markham.—
........ 8 Cortlcelli ....................... 4
........ . 5 East Toronto ... »

—Oxford-Waterloo.—
.................. 8 Drumbo .................. •

—Pittsburg
Lyceum........... 5 Bankers

—Toronto.—
Granite............... 5 Excelsior» ....... 3
Broadvlews..'..... 4 Scotch Thistles.. 2 
Sellers-Gough.... 2 Lambton Mills .. 1 

—Hxhlbtion —
Burlington........ 5 Grimsby ...
•Kenora.................... 6 Westfort ..
•Played Monday night.

eSt. Georges, 

Brantford.1.
The Butchers’ Association held a

day ' whena t‘"T raL‘wer£^id-a trot hÇOLLINOW^FeK IS^he^ons^el 

and a pace. In the trot, J. Nolan would ^ee‘®cef^ at 2.30 this afternoon in the pri- 
declare ownership of his winner and mary competition In the Sleeman.

to andJcoreanoon p,ay ^ -

! WCSr MCWe,
1-6 p Telfer A. Douglass,
f C_Noble W. Stephens
>* w7t\ Ajian, skip...17 J^ Wilson, skip...10 

Aberdeen—
J. W. Brandon,
H. Walker,
H. C. Orroerod,

suc-OVER THE 525 MARK.

-City
McMillan, Centrals ...
B. Adams, Royals C.
E. Slean, Centrals
F. Phelan,
B. Seager,
A. Orr, Orr Bros......................... .

—Toronto.—.
E. Crottie, Maple Leafs..........
Shore, Torontos ..........,.............
Brock, Maple Leafs..................
T. Stegman, Maple Leafs....

-Oddfellows —
Overlade, Queen City.,............
H. Williams. Integrity .......
Knowiahd, Integrity .......... • ••

Maple Leafs won two out of three from 
the Torontos last night in the Toronto 
League, both teams getting good-scores 
in the last game. 'Crottie (688) Iwas high, 
his 246 score In the last game being the 
high' single for the night. Scores :

Maple Legts— 1 2 3 II
Dayment ......................  188 155 147 490
Stegman ...................'........... 164 207 193-r 564
MIllT.. ................................... 165 165 140- 460
Crottie ................... 7.............  164 178 246— 688
Brock ................................... 185 205 176- 566

.... 846 910 902 2658
» 1 2 3 TT.

170 14» 173- 492
........ 189 190 189- 568

123 156 220- 499
.... 143 173 182— 498

8 V3,980
3,930 612Bolton....3.925 690. 3,840 
3,760 575Dentals..

Kodak...
not
he was disqualified, the verdict g^ing 
George Clayton’s Little Jack, j^ummary :

First race, trot, speedway heats—
•J. Nolan’s entry ................
George Clayton’s Little Jack.
Thomas Clayton’s Harold C. ,
Geo. Stevenson's Little Sunbeam. 4 4 2
T. Cult’s Nellie ....................................... 6 6 6

•Disqualified.
Second race, pace, speedway heats—

Davis Bros.’ Big Sandy ........ 3 1 1 2 1 , gk
J. Snooks’ Tory .............................01 2 2 1 2 J'’
H. Hague's Harry H........ 1 * * * f j g^tt
T. Arnold’s entry .  6 5 4 6 8 V xfob£.clt
J Varnell’s Deborah K............ 6 4 6 4 6 A. Hobblck
Geo. Calgey's 'Nettle C.............. 4 dr. A. Brcfwmee,

Judges-J. J. Burns, W. Musgrave, J. 0LVnif5— P 
Holman. Timer—George Briggs. Starter— Drima 
C. Woods. J/“winds,

At Dufferln Park To-Day . F.^oogwdü’klp.-.IS H. Y. Telfer
The Dufferln Driving Club are giving penetang;— Gravenhurst

a matinee at the park this afternoon, with Qeo Copeland, J-
three well-filled races on the card. p Bowman, ■> W. F. Easley,

Meaford-
■ . — m Pllarlm, Ben boil,

Toronto Skaters Win and Lose at w*PUgrim a/ Gram!"* ^ .
Peterboro—Exciting Heat a. jas. Pilgrim, sk.... 14 W. Ormerdd.8k.15

Collingwood- Gutiph IL City
PETERBORO, Feb. 18.-In the matched E. 8_Brown, J'Sl,^tha > '

skating races here to-night between F. J. HNet’tleton, H. Mahoney,
Robson and C. N. Heffernan of Toronto, h. G. Wynea, sk..,.16 C." R Barber, sk..l6 
the former won the half-mile and two- Barrie— ^vSewlev
mile, everits, and Heffernan captured the H. glaclt, n £ Parker
one-mile. About 500 spectators were pre- F" gvmons, ' F. R. Patterson,
sent, and the different heats were most ÎT YfeNlvTn skip..14 H. Kennedy, sk...U 
exciting. The time made was remarkably —Evening Draw.—
fast, considering the course, which was T,„rrie_ Collingwood—
14 laps to the mile. Following Is the sum- p gingham J. Peterman,
mary : 0' Hart ' T. C. Brown,

Half-mile—1, Robson; 2, Heffernan. TV „ Ajken N. A. Rule,
Time 1.36. M Hvnson skip....12 W. E. Vernon, sk.19

One-mile—1, Heffernan; 2, Robson. Time Quelph Union— Meaford—
3.22)4. XV Tavlor F. Ramsey,

Two-"mlle—1, Robson; 2, Heffernan. Time ÿ Steele, ' H. Abbott,
7.11. nân MnPherson W. Douglas,

One-mile, boys under 18—1, Chas. Kin- p Johnson sk .16 R. Gibbons, skip..14 
gan; 2, 8. Holland.

One-mile men’s race—1, B. Dusty; 2, C.
<Dox.

The two-mtle go between Robson and 
Heffernan was almost a dead heat, Rob- 

‘son winning by Inches.
‘ J. B. Hay was starter and A. Gibson 
timer.

hawk the St.Like the swoop of a 
Georges catne'from behind in the clos
ing minutes of play last night at Mu- 

scoring- six- goals In quick

5483,650 5403.465 531Ayr3,365Balgows
m. So 
Imp. MlrthfuT (Kentucky) .. 
Imp. Peep o’ Day NJ
Ravelston (Callfornlà) ..........
Imp. Galveston (California)

3,330 . 1 1.. Sllfornla)e/( tual-street, 
succession, that turned a minority of 
three Into a majority of three.

St. Georges 12, Kingston 9,

588 ,3,310 3 25683,205 . 2 3entucky) The3,185 Barry—
J. F. Jackson,
D. C. Murchison,
R. H. Webb,

7 F. Beecroft, sklp.,14 
Orillia—

R. H. Tudhope,
H. Holcroft.
A. R. Harvle,

....... 13 G. Thomson, -
Collingwood— , 

J. Morris,
W. A. Hamilton,
A. L. Campbell

3,050 score was: 
with the visitors leading at the half by 579... 3In connection with the recent purchase 

Jdt $126,000 of the English thorobred stal
lion Cyllene, It has been ascertained that 
the neliw owner of the horse Is Mrs. Che
vallier. who la the proprietress of the 
dio del Agua stud In the 
public. It was this woman who paid $80,- 
090 for the stallion Pietermaritzberg,which 
died

5475 to 4.
The Saints caught the lads from the 

east tiring badly at the end of both pe
riods, only the gong saving the visitors 
at the Interval. In the early portion of 
the play Kingston had it all over the 
local boys, and many looked for an 
easy win for the visitors. However, the 
Saints kept plugging along, and eventu
ally won a. game that wad won and lost 
more than once)

Let it be ren(arked that the ultimate 
result was due to the great work of Mc
Arthur and Smith. McArthur did the 
most effective werk of any player on 
thé Ice, he scoring four of the Saints 
goals. Ewer, the youngster In goal, did 
splendid work.

St. Georges missed opportunities' in the 
Initial half that made Bert Short weep 
thru the megaphone, and altho they won 
out with a comfortable margin, it was 
due to their defence, not their forwards.

George Richardson, the speedy left 
wing player for the visitors, was as 
usual in a class by himsélf, but he was 
well watched the last halt. Bernier, ti e r 
centre man, was on the sick list, Steacy 
replacing him. Hlscock, in goal, bore a 
charmed life.

Numerous penalties were handed out 
by Referee Herb Clarke, but no one was 
forced to retire . thru Injury. Steacy of 
the visitors, llwho has a weak heart, was 
.compelled to stop playing for a short 
period, and at the finish had to be car
ried off the Ice, .

St. Georges have now a lead of three 
goals on the round tor the champlon- 
el lp of the eastern senior O.H.A. series, 
0-6 feel confident that they will hold 
their lead. There Is no doubt that they 
will If they finish as strong In Kings
ton as they did here.

The following are the teams and sum-

”.4 rvs4i

0‘
delegations were present ftom many 
neighboring towns. The first game, Cor- 
tlcelli and Dentals of Toronto, was Den
tal all the way thru, they scoring 5 to 
1 In the first period and 3 to 3 In the 
second, and winning out by 8 to 4.

The second game. Canadian Kodak v. 
East Toronto, was one of the best of the 
series. The Kodak were the heavier team 
and had better combination, but indi
vidually East Toronto were their equals 
In speed and stick-handling, but com
bination told the story, and Kodak notch
ed 5 to 0 In the first period. In the sec
ond period Bast Toronto came back 
strong and put it all over Kodak by fast 
Individual work; scoring 3 to 0, Kodak 
winning by 5 to 3.

Wednesday night the following teams 
play in the order named: Dentals v. Can
adian Kodak, Penetang v. North To
ronto.

A special train leaves Union Station at 
6.30. The winners of to-morrow night's 
games will play the finals Thursday 
night, add the gold watches will be pre
sented after the game.

Burlington 6, Grimsby 3.
BURLINGTON, Ont., Feb. 18.-In a fast 

and exciting. game of hockey here to
night the locals defeated Grimsby by a 
score of 5 to 3. At half time the.score 

3 to 2 In favor of the locals. Line-

sk.. .14
Argentine Re-

sk.,12on Jan. 6, and Cyllene was . bought 
*y cable to replace him. Only four other 
stallions have sold for 

. £ypene.

1)1 erllngo, 
Rublnon.

2.
3.more money than

ROBSON AND HEFFERNAN.lÿ.Jfcwy member of the Kentucky Legls- 
< lature has signed a petition to be sent to 
‘ the lawmakers at Albany asking that the 

Percy-Ray law be allowed to remain in- 
} taot. Col. Milton Young of the Kentucky
* State Racing Commission, and a Republi- 
i can, says that If betting at Churchill
* lYowns Is Interfered with by the sheriff 

the Republican party in the City of Lou- 
tevllle will lose at least 5000 votes. He 
also states that there are 60.000 voters In 
Ills state who will turn against any pub- 
‘tlc. official who interferes with the racing 
Sgme there.

Totals ........
Toronto»—

H. Williams 
Shore .........
Boyd ..
Wes. Williams 
W. H. Williams 
Glbbins .........

121121
156 156— 310 Western Tankard.

PT. MARYS, Ont., Feb. 18«-Play in the 
Western Tankard here Is down now to 
the semi-finals. The following are the 
scores:

London Thistles.
Alf Fi'dham, sk....lS A. Turnbull, ek..3 
W. Gowenlock^sk.,15 C. Nasmith, sk. ..M-

Total...........
Sarnia.

Dr Yîây8j sk 
E. C McKlbbon....24 J. C. Telford, sk. 7

Total X............. ..19
London Thistle»

J. A. McTavish, sk.27 A. Pridhum, sk.. 8 
W. Patterson, sk..,13 W. Oovenlock, sk.21

Total...........................40 ’ Total ..........
London Thistles and Sarnia will now 

play off to sec which meets Paris in the 
finals.

■
823 91» 2488746 I;Totals

City League Scores.
In the City League last night, Centrals 

won two from Royals C, while Big Five 
took the same number from Orr Bros. 
McMillan 612 Iwas high. The scores :

Big Five— 1 2 3 T'l.
Taylor .......
Garbutt . .>.
Smith ............
Seager ..........
Attreh ............

Totals 
Orr Bros 

Bob Read .
William Orr 
George Orr 
Charles Orr 
Arch. Orr

Stratford.
L

-
SAN F 

cleaned 
land. Si 

FIRST
1. Be T
2. Bam 
5. Zlck 
Time, :

dale, Pa 
Lady Ba 
Bouquet 

SÊCOÎ>
1. Silvt
2. Gov.
3. Broo 
Time,

Santa, I 
; Byron, > 

dor also 
I THIRL 
K 1. Arco

2. Mab 
» to 1.

3. Banl 
Time,

• Bolopxnn 
also ran. 

FOUR’I
1. Taw:
2. Dick
3. Hulf 
Time,

tor War 
Cholf He 

FIFTH
1. Cuer
2. Titui
3. L. C 
Time,

Nonle, A 
Prince L 

SIXTH 
L St. S
2. Plele
3. Patri 
Time,

tion. Be: 
tie H.. £

-
33 Total ..

Durham.
14 A. Cleland, sk. ..12

.28....... 160 156 191— 497
..... 104 133 140— 377
........ 139 ,146 155— 440
........ 159 191 190— 540
........ 176 17» 140- 491

p FIt Is now announced as Improbable that
the members of the Shamrock lacrosse 
team, champions of the world, will make 
(heir promised trip to the old country this 
spring. There does not seem -to be as 
much enthusiasm among the players over 
the trip, It Is said, as there was when they 
won the championship last fall, and it is 
doubtful if more than half the team could
get away from their occupations for the XSt. ....

nl. ,evpn wppks necessary to make the Rfchardson: cover, McArthur: six oi seven weeks necessaiy to maxe tne gmlth. ,ett Cosgrove; right. Toms.
Kingston (9): Goal, Hlscock; point,

Steacy: cover. Van Home; rover, Craw
ford; centre, Powell; left, G. Richardson: 
right, Kennedy.

Referee—Herb Clarke.
—First Half- 

Scored by.

Total...........................38
Paris.Grtrtisby (3): Goal, Russ: point. Me- 

Nance; cox'er, McNance; left, Gibson; 
right, Hand; centre, Farrel; rover, Gib
son.

Burlington (5): Goal, Collon; point,' 
Brush; cover. Osborne; left, Thorpe; 
right, Murlson; centre, Filman; rover, 
Dalton.

Referee—Durham of Grimsby.

2345801
aT’l.

161 162- 521 
163 141- 447 
185 139— 520 
111 186— 451 
190 156»- 531

—Second Draw.—
T.^Beecroft, skip... 9 W^T.” Allan, sk.,.12 

Meaford— Aberdeen—
A. Janlper,8, W. T. Emp’ringham,
W. Mclnnes, A. Grant,
J. Mclnnes, skip....17 G. W. Ormerod, s.10 

Barrie- Gravenhuzst-
D. McNlven, skip..15 Rev. J. A. Dow, s.17 

Churchill—

mary:
Georges (12): Goal, Ewer: point, J

rover.
Totals ................................... 876 810 784 2470
Central- »’ 1 2 . 3 T’l.

Black ...........................................174 144 176- 494
Nell . ................L.. 186 181 139- 506
Slean ......................... 209 153.213-575
McMillan ,.L.:'..kLL.ii ‘190 200 222- 612
Martinepn 148 173 138- 454

Hamilton Protests Collingwood
Hamilton Hockey Club have protested 

the Collingwood team On the ground that 
Collins is a professional.

R. C. B. C. Notes.
The Royal Canadian Bicycle Club have 

completed arrangements for the i",t«mlw 
of a monster excursion to Buffalo on 
Saturday, Feb. 23, leaving by tlie C.P. 
R train at 9.30 a.m., .returning any time 
Saturday, Sunday or Monday, at the low 
return fare of $2.10. This will enable any
one who wishes to see the big indoor 
athletic meet in Buffalo doing so, and 

aommittee are In hopes that the 74th 
Regiment Athletic Association may run 
a return'excursion to Toronto for the 

Basketball.
A meeting of the City Junior and Ju

venile Basketball Leagues will be held 
to-night at the West End Y.M.C.A. at 
8.30. All officers and representatives are 
asked to be present.

An official of the ShamrocksJourney.
says that the proper time to have made 
the trip 4ta last autumn, when the Dublin 
Exhibition was on. but It was too late 

.when the season ended to make arrange
ments.

Lyceum 5, Bankers 3.
PITTSBURG, Pa., Feb. 18.-(Special).— 

Bankers and Lyceum met to-night In 
their struggle for leadership In the West
ern Pennsylvanlâ League, and It was a 
fast and furious game from beginning 
to end. Lyceum showed remarkable 
form and outclassed the Bankers in the 
first half, ! which ended in their favor, 
3 to 1. Harry Smith seemed to have an 
off night, while Dey and Taylor were 

lafrald to mix It up, hut the Bankers' de
fence worked hard and held the score 
down.

enn Every man on ».he Lyceum team work- 
*uu ed like a Trojan, McDonald proving a 

tower of strength on defence, while the 
forwards combined like clockwork.

The second half, while not as fast as 
^ the first, reeulted In two scores for each 

eteam, and the game ended 5 to 3 in fa
vor of Lyceum. The teams:

Lyceum (5): Goal, Ross; point. Doren; 
. cover, McDonald: centre. Malien; rover, 

,y T. Smith; left, Throop; right, Charlton. 
Bankers (3: Goal. Mackay: point, Po- 

ve.v; cover, Kook: centre, H. Smith; ro
ver, A. Slxshilth: left, Taylor; right. Dey. 

Referee—Schooley. Attendance—2500.

Boys’ Skating Meet.
The Boys’ Union will hold a skating 

meet, open to all boys In the city under r. Reive, skip 
18 years of age, at the Broadview Rink
Saturday afternoon, Feb. 22. Entries will R-nnlee Beat Toronto Rink,
be taken at the Central and West End Hen ee , . ,i,eir first game
Y.M.C.A. Boys’ -Ap.be and at tlie Broad- The Rennie RlnM Ptoyed their:flretgi me
view Boys’ Institute. Entry fee 10c for in two y^yesterday at Victoria on 
each event. Entries close Thursday, Feb. true ice defeating E. M. Lake of the 10 
20. List of events: Quarter mile, boys ronto Club by 3 shots. _The team . 
under 14; half mile, boys under 14; quar- Toronto— Caledonian
ter mile, boys under 16; mile, boys under Dr.Tait, A. B_ Nl
16: quarter mile, boys under 18; mile, boys W. Burns. T. Henme,
under 18; half mile, handicap, open. C. fwabey,. gk,p l0 £ Rennl4, skip...13

Aberdeen- 
10 W. W. Booth, sk,.18

Time.
..11.00

Team.
Kingston.......... G. Richardson ..
Kingston...,...G. Richardson 
St. George»....Toms

! ,
Tommy Burns expects to bring home

It’s a ... 907 861 883 2641
12 3 T’l.

90 203- 648
95 192- 590

147- 623 
169— 452 
157- 497

Totals ....
Royal C—

Phalen 365
Adams -i."-., <-,. • ( ■ 2, ,) - J.203 v
O’Sullivan  .............. 18)

....1.,;ï..4v,.-.. 148

about $30,000 In English money, 
good many “pounds" to carry, but Tom
my’s fault as a heavyweight seems only 
to have been a little lack of twelght.

2.00
3.00.1

Kingston........G. Richardwon'
Kingston......... /Kennedy ....
St Georges....J. Richardson 
Kingston

1.30
X.3.00 I. 3.00 Wells ... 

Smith

Totals

The proposition to give sparring exhi
bitions as an attraction during the ep- 
proachlng carnival, for which great pre
parations are being made, and for which 
the city council has appropriated $26.000, 
is condemned by the mayor of Havana, 
who denounces pugilism as more brutal 
than bull fights, that are a most popular 
diversion to all pleasure-loving Cubans.

2.0'iKennedy
.St. Georges....McArthur ........
St. Georges....Dyke .,.............

—Second Ha’f—
St Georges....J. Richardson
Kingston...........G. Richardson ................  3.30
Kingston 
Kingston
St. Georges....McArthur ....
Kingston.......... G. Richardson
St. Georges.. .TToms ................
St. Georges....McArthur ....
St. Georges.... Dyke .................
St. Georges....Toms .................
SI. Georges.. .McArthur 
St. Georges—Dyke .....................

IBS........ 1.30
863 889 I

Integrity Win» Two.
Integrity won two games from Albert 

last night In Class A of the Oddfellows’ 
League. Williams 547 and Knowland 541 
were high. The scores :

Albert—
Davies ................
Pirn ......................
Clark ..................
Little ..................
Van Kempen .

868 2610 the
2 00 East Toronto Five Down.

The Telegram rink played a friendly 
game . with East Toronto curlers yester
day afternoon at the Granite Rink, the 
Telegram being -five up. Scores:

East Toronto. Telegram.
Thos. Brownlee, J. Fitzgerald,
H. Blaylock, J. Munro,
J. O’Connor,. J. Hyslop, ,,
F. Gelding, sk.......... 8 C. Knowlee, sk. ..13 respectively.

_______  played to-morrow.

Western Ontario Tankard.
ST. MARYS, Ont., Feb. 18,-The final 

matches for the Western Ontario Tank
ard were begun here to-day, six clubs 
being represented. In the first round Sar
nia beat Durham by 19 shots. London 
Thistles beat Stratford by 7 shots. The 
Vinners will play London City and FarH.

The final rounds will be

2.30Crawford ........
G. Richardson

2.30
2.00

There are only a few people In the bil
liard world who enjoy the reputation for 
wit and humor that falls to the lot or 
Jake Schaefer, the wizard. Jake has 
had many funny experiences during his 
lifetime, but the follow.lng anecdote plain
ly shows the calibre of Schaefer's wit:

Schaefer says: “Some years ago I 
.plaved In a tournament, beating George 
Slosson out for first money. The next 
day I walked Into a Chicago billiard room 
hnd was asked to play with a stranger 
who had been beating all the amateurs, 
and after each game would walk to the 
desk and say, 'Well, I got another vic
tim. Got anybody around here who can 
play billiards at all?’

"The voung man had never seen me, 
and offered to play. I fooled along for 
a few shots and then ran the game out. 
lie looked at me for a moment and then, 
said: ‘What Is your name?" 1 laughed 
a.nd said: ‘My name Is Slo’sson.' 'Is 
that so? Well, you’ve got nothing on 
me, for my name is Schaefer.’ ”

7.00 1 2 3 T’l.
.......... 162 199 167- 628
........... " 119 143 130— 392
.......... 172 172 164— 508
.......... 153 169 145— 467
.......... 158 166 161— 486

. .2)
1.00 Wanderers Beat Ramblers.

The third league game of Basketball In 
the St. John’s League was played last Ve 
night between the Wanderers and the 
Raipblers, resulting In a victory for the 
Wanderere by the score of 20 to 8. The 
following Is the standing :

Wanderers 
Stars ....
Ramblers

. 2.*l
1.00

MSHRI iiSsfll
championship. Plcton are reported a for Brampton by 1 shot. Score .
strong team and a fast game Is assured. Brampton— “'i™___ _
The plan Is on sale at the usual place. J- H. Brundell, R- ®p.r®F1/?ger’

L. E. Terry, G. Griffiths,
sidelights. W. G. Downing, C. Gallaway.

Herb Glllis and Geofge Perry, two well- £ McClure'11............. M EarL ' S°n'
known local rollers, will open up thetr S, ’ J Clement
new bowling alley, 2288 West Queen-street, sundv Young D. McDougall,next Tuesday. The proprietors, beside» ^Thauburn sk....l3 Rev. McKay, sk.,.19 
being good bowlers, are fine fellows, and £' . metchar E F. Earl,
nothing but success awaits them. jâ,JEdwards.’ J D. Kelly.

C J Pack ham, W. I. Dick,
There’s something doing to-night In the J s Beck skip.....16 L. Hemstreet, sk.13 

Toronto Leagu—the Royals play the Am- Ed Haydôn,',<^ C. Holllnrake,
erlcans. Nuff sed! M. G. Chaneler, • J. Houston,

__  j A Henderson, A. Wllmot,
Prince of Wales play Laurel to-night In j' p Allan skip....12 J. Little, skip....21 

Class A of the Oddfellows’ League, while 
In Class B, the games are Broadvlews v 
Toronto and Central v. Riverdale.

Ayr Beat» Drumbo. '
AYR, Ont., Feb. 18.—In the Oxford-Wat- 

ford hockey game, played here to-night 
between Drumbo and Ayr, the visitors 
were defeated by a score of 8 to 3. At 
half-time the score stood 4 to 3, and In 
the last half Ayr closed them entirely 
out. The game was swift and exciting. 
Somewhere about 500 spectators |were pre
sent. Referee W. Hern of Stratford did 
justice to both teams, tho kept quite busy. 
The line-up :

Drumbo (3)—Goal, Burgess; point, Lll- 
llco; cover. Hall: forwards, Baxter, Mac- 
Tage, Laurie, Miller.

Ayr (8)—Goal, Blaekte: point, Robson; 
cover, Lorèe; forwards, McLean, Rennie, 
Brown, Stork.

Totals ........
Integrity-

Williams ___
McClure ........
Hales .............
Dayment .... 
Knowland ..

Totals ..........

.... 764 84» 767 2380
1 2 3 T’L

.... 199 212 136- 647

.... 129 147 128- 404

.... 157 186 155— 498

.... 135 150 145— 430

.... 202 171 168— 541

, ' Brown Bros. Won Easily.
Brown Bros., wholesale stationers, eas

ily defeated Grand & Toy, retail station
ers, In a fast gamq of hockey at Royal 
Alexandra Rink, the score being 7—0.

It was a very fast game thruout, Brown 
Bros’, forwards being fast, easily doing 
the needful, while tne strong defence and 
plucky goalkeeper saved many a hard 
shot. Grand & Toy’s men all played a 
star game, but were strictly outclassed 
by Brown Bros. The following Is the 
line-up:

Brown Bros. (7): Goal, Spicer; point, 
Graham: cover. Cook; rover, Cowan; c:n- 
tre Dickinson ; right, Horntbrook ; left, 
Jones.
Grand & Toy (0): Goal, McElwain; 

point, Warren; cover, Mutch: 
Cranston; centre, Potts; right, 
left, Levis.

•E c
J. E. 

ing boar 
Associât! 
format to 
competlt 
team re 
to be 
which, v 
from the 
den here 
très (5461 
1900 met. 
<12.4 mil 
tandem i 

It wou 
taking p 
be anno 
■hove d 
•elves v 
they wll 
they, be.

Won. Lost,
i. 2 u

i. 2 1 
0 2

822 866. 732 2420 At Cincinnati Tourney.
CINCINNATI, Feb. 18.—With the break

ing of the world’s record for Individual 
bowling by Archie Wengler of Chicago, r 
who bowled 699 points In Ills singles, all ; 
American Bowling Congress and Cana
dian Bowlers’ Association records have s 
been broken at the present meet.

The Losettls of Chicago, who made 2886 
points, broke all five-men team records. 
Chalmers and Klene of Chicago 
bowled 1252, also broke all records 
five shifts of two-men events. A. E. Le- 
quenne and Dick Morgan bowled 1247, and 
thereby obtained the second place In the 
twd-men team race.

M. Pollack of Buffalo, bet/ling In the 
same shift with Wengler. obtained the 
third place in the Individual events by 
bowling 668 points. Robert Mennlngef, 
heretofore In first position, had only one 
more pin.

Oddfellows’ League,
Queen City won three from Canada In 

Class A of the Oddfellows’ League last 
night, while In Class B, Floral won three 
from York. Overlade (579) was high.

3 T’l. 
. 133 169 187— 489
. 146 122 162— 430
. 153 162 133— 458
. 214 192 M73— 579
. 146 199 120— 465

Queen City A—
j>odds .........................
Robinson ................
Sinclair ....................
Overlade .................
Kneen .......................

1 2

George Sutton, the champion at 18.2. 
had almost a similar expi Hence In St. 
Louis. Sutton was knocking the balls 
around by himself when he was ap
proached by a stronger, who asked him 
to play a game of 2U0 points. Sutton 
compiled with the request, and after the 
stranger liud missed the playoff shot, 
ran the game out In one Inning. The 
stronger gazed at Sutton for a moment 
and then said: “You are pretty lucky, 
for vou have just beaten Jake Schaefer," 
to which Sutton replied: “That's all 
right: mv name Is Willie Hoppe.’’ This 
was too much for the stranger, and when 
he learned who Sutton really was he de
parted a much wiser man.

who 
ft the

rover, 
Lewis ;Kenora 6, Westfort 4.

KENORA, Ont., Feb. 18.-(Special.)-In 
the hockey match between Kenora and 
Westfort, the game was evenly contested 
during the first half, each side playing 
brilliantly. Score, 3 to 3. Some splendid 
runs by bcy.li teams brought the score to 
4 to 4. Thpn Kenora. playing better com
bination, placed two more to their credit, 
winning by 6 to 4.

Kenora (6)—Bates. Cotter, Archambault, 
McGlrasle, Harris, Martin, Phillips.

Westfort (4)—Bliss. McEwen. Hardy, 
McGIlllvray, Westlake, McDonald, Wood- 
gate.

Totals ..........
Canada A—

Ryan ................
Holmes ............
Wood house ........
Stewart ....77... 
Argo .......................

792 844 1 775 2411
3 T’l. 

..... 125 165 148- 438

.......  151 162 ' 142— 456
.... 136 106 140— 382
.... 101 ICO 100— 301
....... 131 126 160— 357

Broadview Skating Races.
A new speed skater, in the person of 

Arthur Wlgg of the King Edward Ath
letic Association of Oshawa, Is to" the 
front, and will compete against the fast
est Toronto C.A.A.U. 
view Speed Skating Club's meet on Mon
day next at the Broadview Rink. It has 
been decided to add to the one mile sen
ior open event a 440-yard dash for the 
short-distance men.

The half-mile, open, for boys under 18 
years. Is also drawing a large number of 
entries, and,for the half-dozen club events 
there are already 27 ^competitors, and 
new members are coming In.

To-night is Broadview Old Boys' Night 
on the Broadview Rink. There will be 
skating competitions for singles and 
couples, married and single, and a hockey 
match between the single and married 
men. After 10 o’clock a program will be 
given In the clubhouse and refreshments 
served. Everyone Invited.

1 2 ,59

fX .60 TotalTotal

Flavelle Out of All Open Events.
WINNIPEG, Feb. 18.—The open- events 

of the bonspiel are now rapidly narrow-
In the Central League to-night, Bron- 'fought""^?"^ way' ^10°^the^elghths, “c- 

chos play Klein s Kolts. within measureable distance of the Jew-
----------- elry Flavelle of Lindsay was knocked

Vancouver bowlers arrived In Cincln- out of the DlngHwall bv Lowe of the Gran- 
natl yesterday. .lte8 by i» to 3. He Is now out of atl open

Noonan of Quebec, winner of the C. B. events Dunbar, the St. Paul crack skip, 
A. Individual tourney here last year, de- is ahead for the Grand Aggregate so far. 
feated the winners of the A. B. C. and Smith of Kenora was defeated bv Eagle 
National at Cincinnati, and Is no|W, there- of Dauphin by 15 to 10 In the Tetley.

”1 ob)é 
eeuse th< 

“That , 
them be|

Royals D and Marathons clash to-night 
In the City League.men at the Broad-

644 659 660 1931
1 2 3 T’l.

143 188 125- 456
156 148 132- 436
124 133 149— .396
147 136 141- 414

142 127— 393

Totals ................
Floral B—

L. Chapman ...
F. Pipher ............
G. McPhall ........
W. Whitehead .' 
A. Chapman ...

or

PAN!Fine M-'ichineryBrantford Beat Berlin.
BERLIN. Feb.. 18.-(tipeclal).-Berlln 

was defeated 9 to 8 in overtime by Brant
ford here this* evening in the most ex
citing game of the season. Berlin, how
ever, will be credited with a victory, ow
ing to the visitors playing Cront of the 
Quelph team, owing to Marks being ill 
and Schaefer on tlie injured list. Brant
ford had decidedly the better of the game 
up to within ten minutes of time, when 
the score" was 7 to 3 against Berlin. The 
Dutchmen wakened up and tallied four 
in a row—five, in fact, hut one was 
thrown in and the referee would not allow 
it to count. Brantford came back with 
two in the first minute of overtime, both 
easy ones, tallied by Taylor while Gross 
and Miller -were on the fence. Berlin's 
last score came in tlie first minute of 
the last five-minute period, from Du- 
mart’s stick, but altho the Dutchmen 
pressed hard during the remaining four 
minutes they could not even up again.

The game was not rough, and dragged 
at times, hut was fasr and very excit
ing from the time Berlin got going prop
erly toward the end of the game. Meade, 

More than 60 jockeys have been dis- City league player, guarded the Brant- 
ctplined for various offences at tlie winter ford nets, and Ids work was a marked 
tracks since last November Some have improvement over that of Mickus. who 
been suspended for queer horsemanship, was released. Brown, at point, and Tay- 
r tliers for rough riding, while many have lor. rover, were the visitors* best 
been fined for insubordination and gen- and for Berlin those who played 
era! misconduct. Even veteran riders effectively were Cochrane, Gross and 
like Dave Nicol have not escaped the Knell. Pick Lilly gave good satisfaction
wrath of tlie presiding officials. Nicol as referee. The attendance was smaller 
has been on the ground nearly all win- than usual, numbering about 12C0. The 
ter because of his tendency to break up teams were:
starts and heat the barrier. Because-of Brantford (9): Goal. Meade; Pjjint,
this enforced Idleness Nicol has taken Brown: cover, Howell: forwards, Taylor, 
tin so much weight that he may find it a Ward. Cront, Miller.
difficult to ride In ,the cast tills season Berlin (8) Goal. Ellis: point Cochrane: 
It is generally understood that every cover. Gross: forwards. Schmidt, Knell, 
jockey who has been set down for alleg- Seibert and Dumart (replaced by Blink
ed fradulent practices will find It Im- ert).
p,<Bible to secure ta license from the Brantford will not admit Berlin's claim 
Jockev Club entitling him to ride on tlie to the game, and the question will he
eastern tracks f settled by the executive on Saturday. An

other game may be ordered.

It is said that gay Paris just now is 
fight mad and Tommy Burns may be suc
cessful in holding up some of the French 
< *Ubs for a $10.000 guarantee, win, lose or 
draw. There Is no native who would have 

i any chance with Tommy, and it may be 
>. necessary to send the big American 

x4iogro. Sam McVey, against the wily 
Canadian. Frank Erne, the former light- 

^ weight champion, is the leading promoter 
) in the French capital, and tlie young 

Swiss from Buffalo Is gathering In large 
1 dusters of francs from those pugllistical- 

. lv inclined.

Designed and nianuf.ictured to order. 
Direc: and alternating current inaW* 
from one-twentieth hotte-nov er up. hxcol- 
leeit for running »cwi»g machine-, 
ing, grinding, drilling or any other light 
machinery. . ,

All Lind* of tools and d e< shee; metal 
•lamping and prefc*work will receive 
prompt and careful attention if you phoee 
Main 3238, er write for particulars to

749 674 2117
3 T’l. 

120 130— 404
151 16&- 440
172 111— 407

87 88— 296
104 111- 370

Totals ............
York B-^^.

Hall .........
Headman ........
Doudlet ............
Logan ................
Robinson ..........

50c-:
$2—Wi

PRELIMINARY BOXING DRAW •UBI
T

644 C06 1917Totals The F 
in pac 
many 
All l,

The A.D. Fisher Company
84 RICHMOND ST, BAST. ^

Hockey Gossip.
The championship game for the junior 

series of the T. H. L. will be played 
Friday, the 20th inst.,«between Broadview 
and Kew Beach.

In our yesterday's issue it wras stated

Opening Beats in Canadian Cham- 
•> pionships To-Night in Massey

—Special—125 Pounds—
T. Fitzpatrftk, - Boston, v. A. Barrett, 

British United.
J. Tuckwell, British, v. P. Price, Un- 

' attached.
Y. McColl, Buffalo, y. C. Christie, 

Dons.
M. Leyden, Montreal, v. J. McKenzie, 

West End A.C.
Pte. Dickson. Halifax, v. N. Lang, 

Woodbine Beach.

Opening C. B. A. Program.
The second annual international tour

nament of the C.B.A. will be ouen'd n.xt 
Monday evening, Feb. 24. at 8 p.m. The

that this game would be played on Wed-|j“gle ^"Bros’^oVu Big FWe"!he 
nesday night, but it has been found nec- ?,Z Merciiant.s 'the- Sunshines
essary to postpone it until Friday Noonan of Quebec

City. Que., the champion howler of the 
world, who holds the undispoted title to 
same, will roll an exhibition game on this, 
tlie opening night. In company with a 
worthy opponent, to be selected. The 
complete schdule for tliè tourney Is now 
being drawn up. Teams and individuals 
who have delayed entering bad better 
get their entries m at once to C. Munson, 
secretary r.B.A., 343 Ycrige-etreet, las the 
dates are being vapidly filled up and 
entiles will be closed In a day or so.

Owen Moran, one of the cleverest little 
men who ever donned a glove, is at pre
sent a visitor In the city. He is on an 
exhibition tour as he cannot get a mutch. 
His only contest in prospect Is a meeting 
with the winner of the Nelson-Britt bat
tle. Tho he Is 122 lbs., he has agreed to 
take on one of tlie lightweights for Iff 
rounds. Moran Is of tlie opinion that 
Johnson ^will be a cinch fo?* Burns an<i he 

figure it out too. He is at the Star.

Hall.
ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous De

bility, Seminal Loesee and Premature Be- 
cay, promptly and permanently cured

riven 
■crlbei 
•crlbe 

. fit of 
dally j

WIRI
36Tero

Everything Is In readiness for the pre
liminary bouts of the Canadian boxing 
championships to-night In Massey Hall. 
There are 19 In all down for decision and, 
allowing for some defaults, the program 
will last well on till midnight. The ring 
was placed In position on the stage yes-

lng.

SPERMOZONELast night at the Varsity Rink the 
Broadvlews won their section of the To
ronto Hockey League by defeating the 
Scotch Thistles by the score of 4 to 2.
Spence starred for the winners, 
game was fairly fast and 
roughness, the referee being Impartial 
and - giving satisfaction to both teams.
Broadview-. (4)—Goal, Rowles; point, Ben
son: cover, Molr; rover, ..elso'n: left Iwlng,
Carl: right wing. Owens: centre, Spence.
Scotch Thistles (2)—Goal,McDonald ; point,
Cranston: cover, Warten; rover, Massey; u 
left wing, Perry: right wing, Taylor; cen- Hamilton J. v. otage»,
tre, Nash. Referee—Jack Calder. The slakes for the Hamilton Jockey

To-morrow night In the Kepilworth Club spring meeting. June 9 to 20, close 
Hockey League. Kew Beach will play to-morrow «Thursday), the 20th. Thev 
East Toronto Reds on the Kenilworth i are: The Hamilton Derby, for ?-year- 
Rlnk from 9 till 10 o'clock. olds, at Hi miles: the Grant’s Spring

In the Riverdale School League, Bolton- Brewery Stakes, for 2-year-oids, 5 fur- 
defeated Rose-avenue by 8 to 0. longs; the Wentworth Plate. 3-year-olds 

The feature of the game was Taylor of and upwards. 6 furlongs: the Tuckett
Selling Stakes. 3-year-olds and upwards. 

To-night the Broadvlews go down to 1 1-16 miles, and the Bartbn Steeplechase. 
Kenilworth Rink to play the Kew Beach about 2*1 miles, 
team, the latter having gone thru the
season without a defeat. Tills will sure- In the Kenilworth Park League to-night 
ly be a fast game, as It will decide the Norway Juniors play Woodgreen on 

Markham Tourney. championship In the Junior series of the Broadview Ice from 8 to 9. As Norway
. j,l-u i \i Ont Feb 18—The Mark- Toronto Hockey League. Kew Beach needs this game to hold down first place.

tournament was concluded line-up : Goal. F McCrudden; point, E. j the following players are urgently re- .n Ttaïu heVri audlenro The Cope: cover. R. Spurrier; rovetVE. A. quested to be on hand by 7.45 : Bell. Rolls.
Toronto temns brought a good con In- Randall: centre. H. Gordon: right wing, Pidgeon. Dunn Prewell, Pollock, Freeman, Toronto teams brought ^«^«£00^ ^ Brockle; lert wing. P. Trebilcoclt. Dies. C. R. Bell.

—Lightweight—135 Pounds—
Harry West, Buffalo, v. F. Riley, Ir- 

lsh-Canadlank^
T. Sutton, British United, v. R. John- 

eon, unattached.
J. L. Howard, Kelso's School, v. J.

Does not interfere with diet or usuel OOÇ®* 
pation and fully restores lost vigor and in
sures perfect manhood. Price, $1 per Do*, 
mailed plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, n- 
SC.IOFIELD. SCHO FI ELD’S D^US 
STORE, ELM ST„ TORONTO.

can
The 

free from
terday, and spectators will have a splen
did view from every part of the hall, j Trayllng, Dons.
The men weigh In an/ time after 6.30, | uhed''^6' ’ Uo8ton’ v‘ J‘ Carneron-

T. Holt, Dons, v. W. Hanagan, Wal- 
lacetown.

F. W. Haynes. Pastime A.C., bye.
—Welter—145 Pounds—

A. Palmer, British United, v. W. 
Walsh, Park Nine B.B.C.

Byes, T. Holt, Done : " F <M. Clark. 
Brampton- J. Brennan, Buffalo, H. Lang. 
Doi.s.

»•men.
most Tilland tlie first bout will start promptly 

at 8 o’clock, 
boxed tormorrow and the finals on Fri
day night. The plan for course seats will 
remain.' at Wilson’s till 5.30 to-day, after 
which only night tickets wHl he sold. 
Following is the official draw:

—Bantam—105 Pounds—
W. Turley. British United, v. E. Gard

ner, Reliance A.C.
S. Bailey, Dona. v. J. Cruise, Avenue 

A.C.
K Wallace, Buffalo, v. R. Bell, Brit

ish United.

RICORD’S wh*cb°wUl pennanenk

SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
tho worst vase. Ni y signature on over)-1 fettle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed la this. SI per bottle. Bole agency. 
Schofield’s Drug Store, Elm Stkeet, 
Cor. Tekaulby. Toronto.

The semi-finals will be

Ne ONEB
Yeeterd. 
Recount 
**»* * 
that wl!

—Middleweight—158 Pounds—
Fred Hchardl. Buffalo, v. H. Lang, 

Woodbine Beach.
Byes, J. Griffen, Boston: 8. Hickman, 

British Uqjted; J. Sullivan, unattached; 
C. Hemingway Markham; C. Campbell, 
British United.

avenue i
Terms—
sed you
o*t °Hr
î’Janei 
informa 

caH f_hone i 
” any

Bolton-avenue.

—Feather—115 Pounds—
Pte. Dickson, Halifax, v. C. Griffin,

Pastime A.C.
H. McEwan, Dons, v. J. A. O. Beck, End.

Pastimes.
C. Godden. Dons, v. J. O’Brien, Buf- Thistle Football Culb; S. Hickman, Brit

ish United.

Sutton to Play Hoppe.
NEW YORK. Fell. 18.—George Sutton, 

champion, and William Hoppe, challen
ger. have deckled definitely to piny their 
IN', balk line championship match 
March. 27 The match will be played In 
Madison Square Garden Concert Hall.

—Heavyweight—
L. Smith, Buffalo, v. C. Banks, West Standerd remedy 1er Gleet. 

ne» and Bladder Trouble».
Byes, J. McIntyre, unattached: R. Day, T
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Win aI 6

INITA SUMMARY.
>

S, Feb. 18.—The résulta 
b-flay were aa follows:
.I furlongs: 

b (Harty), 7 to 2. 
hW. Miller), 6 to L 

iMusgrave), 10 to 1. •?
Lsombro, Salnagnea, Em.
I Wife, Lake View', Feb 
lallon, Halaca, Sainwg,
I also ran.
K. 3H furlongs:
Ivv. Miller). 4 to 5.

. Shilling). E to 1.
L 100 (Muagrave), 4 to V . 
[ Ohio Ward, High Or- 
Itilllgan, Blight, Semper 
liop also ran.
[ St4 furlongs:
I 109 (M. Preston), 11 to (.
F. Ross), 5 to 1.
(Glenn), 9 to 2.

I Anna May. MeChord, 
hxoenlgln Luise, Trans* 
also ran.
CK. 6 furlongs:
E. Dugan), 1 .to 2.
-, 106 (G. Burns), 4 to L 

N> (C. Ross), 9 to 1. * 
bardo also ran.
I 1 3-16 miles:
ham. 106 (TajUor), 10 to L
p (G. Burns(f4 4 to 1.

(M. Preston), 20 to 1.
Ip Rap, Kinsman, The 
, 'astoeo also ran.

L nlle:
h <W. Miller), 6 to 2.
. 84 (Martin), 9 to 2. 

b>, 9 to 1.
Brawny Lad. Ouardl.

L Eonlte. Burnolette, Vlr- 
Connie M., Marion Rose

i

tern Tankard.
int., Feb. 18.*— Play In the 
■d here Is down now to 

The following are the

Stratford.
...18 A. Turnbull, sk.. 8 
k..l5 C. Nasmith, sk. ..18

Total .... 
Durham.

...14 A. Cleland, sk. ..12 

...24 J. C. Telford, sk. 7

Total
London Thistles. 

sk.27 A. Prldhain, sk.. 8 
[...13 W. Govenlock, sk.22

....40 Total .......................
les and Sarnia will no 
which meets Paris In t

...23 ■ A.26

...38 19

30

Protests Collingwood
hkey Club have protested 

team on the ground that 
ifesslonal.

p. B. C. Notes.
median Bicycle Club have 
ligaments for the running 
excursion to Buffalo on 

23, leaving by tlie C.P. 
i a.m., returning any time 
ay or Monday, at the low 
U. 10. This will enable uny- 
fs to see the big Indoor 
In Buffalo doing so, and 
Lie In hopes that the 74th 
ftic Association may run 
rsion to Toronto for the 
Basketball.

the City Junior and Ju- 
ull Leagues will be held 

West End Y.M.C.A. at 
•s and representatives are : 
resent.

I

srs Beat Ramblers.
gue game of basketball in 
League was played last 
the Wanderers and the 

lting tn a victory for the 
the score of 20 to §. The 
t standing : • >v

♦-

U.

Won. Lost.
u2
1:

0 2

icirtnat! Tourney.
. Feb. 18.—With the break- 
•Id’s record for Individual 
Nile Wengler of Chicago,
» points in his singles, all 
ling Congress and Cana- 
Association records have 
the present meet.

:>f Chicago, \frho made 28S6 
11 five-men team records. 
Kiene of Chicago who 
broke all records f i the 

o-men events. A. K. Le- 
Horgàn bowled 1247. and 

place In the1 the second

Buffalo, bowling in the 
h Wengler. obtained the 
the individual events by 
ints.
rat position, had only one

Robert Mennlnget*,.

ichi netry
mmmf.ict ured to order, 

icrn^timr current uu>toi> 
lie: h ho : »«$• t*o war u r. r*co. *
k Kcwina machine-, poi»*'-
kriliing or any other Hgnt
Loi» and d e*. »heo: n»e»*>
l prci.' work will
r«*fu) attention if you phone
[me for particular* to

Fisher Company
EMOND ST. BAST.

and permanently cured i

IMOZONE
NrSvsr^lhapper. Sole proprietor, n
SCHOFIELD’S 0*U 3
ST., TORONTO.

,r esrï'ÆBS

,'£sr«esÿyr ' IS»y signature on overy .botwgj 
line. Those who hAV® ti _ 
vithovt avail will not . 1

»1 per bottle, bole agvncy. 1
Store, Elm Stebet,

The only’S

IRVC.
v. Toronto.

rAL-MIDY*
remedy 1er Gleet, ^S~K\ l«“saw

Bladder Ttouliiee.

FEBRUARY 19 1908 - ... 5THE TORONTO WORLD
WEDNESDAY MORNING

5£\
SIMULTANEOUS CHÉSS. ill. OB. REAUME AGAIN 

CHOICE IN NORTH ESSEX
* V IfTo-Day’s Selections.RUN IT NEW ORLEANS 

IND MINT SCRATCHES
Dr,JOT'S RESTORING.^

Century,—the most wonderful Medicin ;ever dis 
covered. It is aetoimamg the Medical world. 10.091 
.. _ ‘P, ®ûe '^onth in Parte. The National
MemeU Board ha* recommended this Remedy for u>s 
In the Insane Asylums where, as well lctiowu, « 
toa orily of the male inmates are victims cf lost Vitality 
in its most terrible form. In Kurooe the remedy is 
endorsed by all governments aud is now u>ed as g ■>
Specific in the great standing armies of both France 
and Germany. Stops losses in iront seven Ic ten dàÿs 
so that they never return. Drains entiiely cease 

day's treatment. The skin becomes clean, 
the eyes bright. Confidence returns, step elastic, bowel# 
regular. Headaches disappear. Ko more weak me- 
morr, the mind becomes brightT'and active. A Food 
for Brain and Bl^od. A penhanent cure no matte# 
now CBronlc the case. Just send us to-day y cur name 
and address plainly written and a 5 day* treatment 
of Restorine will be sent FRE?2 in plain seaied peels 
age. Do not hesitate a moment. We will treat pfo 
with success and with honest confide nce.

“IN USE ALL OVER 
THE GLOBE.”

Herr Mieses’ Program To-Morrow at 
Toronto and Varsity Clubs.

—City Park—
FIRST RACE — Nasturtia, Elizabeth 

Harwood, Hammock Boy.
SECOND RACE-Llndale, Coal Black 

Lady, Waterway.
THIRD RACE-Needmore, Red Mill, 

Major Mack.
FOURTH RACE—Angelus, St. Uarlo, 

Sevcrua.
FIFTH RACE—Bobbin’ Ahound, Grat

iot, Stoneman. ,
SIXTH RACE—Bales bed. Miss Strome, 

Clifton Forge.
SEVENTH RACE—Ralbert, Leo Beach, 

Ace High.

cases curedThe officers of the Toronto University 
and the Toronto Chess Clubs extend an 
Invitation to any Interested In chess to 
be present at the exhibition of chess- 
playing to be given by the eminent mas
ter, Herr Jacques Mieses, to-morrow. 
Herr Mieses will play simultaneous games 
at the Toronto Chess Club at 2.30 p.m. 
and In the university gymnasium build
ing at 7.30 p.m.

Herr Mieses has been very successful 
during Ua present American tour, and 
the Toronto players are anxious to make 
a creditable record against him. He will 
likely play 15 boards at the Toronto 
Chess Club on Thursday afternoon and 
30 boards in the evening at the univer
sity.

Playing simultaneous games at 
Manhattan Chess CKib in New York City, 
which is one of the strongest clubs In 
the world, Herr Mieses succeeded In win- 
ring 15, drawing 8 and only lost 7 games 
out of 30 played. He Is a brilliant player 
and Is said to play a much more Inter
esting and fascinating game than Eman
uel Lasker, the champion of the world.

The Best 
The Oldest

i; ; 8jMinister of Public Works Receives 
Unanimous Renomination—J.

P. Downey Among Speakers.

Fourth Race is Ccdsicd Cf— Jcy 
ful Lady Just Beats a 

Long Shot.

%
n

ill

The only PORT WINE 
sold as bottled al 

the Vineyard.

WINDSOR, Feb. 18.—(Special.)—At 
a largely attended meeting of the 
North Essex Conservative Association 

this afternoon Hon. J. o. Resume 
celved the unanimous nomination as 
candidate In the next election to 
ceed himself. His 
moved by William Robins of Walker- 
ville, and seconded by Oliver J. Wil
cox, a prominent farmer of Rochester 

Township.
Hon. Dr. Reauime made ■ a brief 

speeech In accepting the nomination, 
and expressed thanks gor renewed 
confidence. He fully expected the re
turn of the Whyney administration, 
and felt confident fit Ms own election.

A Hard Ride on Blind Mare.
J. P. Downey, M.L.A., for Guelph, 

made his Initial bow before a Wind
sor audience and created a favorable 
Impression, 
ence to the 
eral guard when they were reduced 
to such straits that they had to com
plain about a blind mare. "Alexander 
the Great MacKay may think he can 
■ride Into power oh that cry, but he 
will have to ride a long time," de
clared the speaker amid applause. He 
devoted some time to the government’s 
educational policy, and pointed to the 
effort to raise the standard, especially 
in rural schools.

Iti closing Mr. Downey lauded Pre
mier Whitney for his honesty, Integ
rity, capacity, courage and distin
guished ability in administering the 
affairs of the province.

F. D.. Reville of Brantford followed 
in a stybrt speech, accusing the Liber
als of stuffing the voters’ list, the 
ballot box and finally the Bible when 
secular leaves were placed in the 
sacred book to ease the conscience of 
the crew of the famous Minnie M. ex
pedition. He declared h£ had perfect 
confidence In the return “of the Whit
ney government, as It deserved to be 
returned.

Sol White, former mayor of Wind
sor, and known as the did Conserva
tive war horse of North Essex, came 
from Cobalt to attend the convention, 
and made a whirlwind speech. He 
declared that the recent meeting to 
agitate for secession from the pro
vince was a Grit creation, but when 
election time rolled around there would 
be no division of votes In supporting 
Whitney candidates.

Delos Davie of. Amherotburg and 
others made concluding addresses.

!S*e.yol

^%f\ mNEW ORLEANS, Feb. 18.-A heavy 
rain to-day at City Park caused many 

The handicap, the feature of

—Oakland—
FIRST RACE—Çelle of Iroquois, Elm- 

dale, John H. Sheehan.
SECOND RACE-Carrie Thatcher, Mo

dena, Minnie Bright.
THIRD RACE — Joe Coyne, Monaco 

Maid, Exchequer.
FOURTH RACE-Stanley Fay, Early 

Tide, Import.
FIFTH R’ACE-Tarp, Bill Curtis, Mill 

Song.
SIXTH RACE — Creston. Pazarolta, 

Deutschland.

scratches.
the day, fourth on the card, was de- • 
dared off when all except one of the 

entries were scratched.

•Ire-
ALL DEALERS OF 
NOTE KEEP IT.

■:
•r.KOHR MEDICINE CO., F.O- OSAWg-tWea*1. MONTREAL;Joyful the suc-eeven

Lady, at 9 to 5, favorite in the third race, 
won, after a hard drive from Meadow 
Green at 26 to 1. Meadow Green looked 

the winner until the last 50 yards.
Weather clear, track heavy.

FIRST RACE, 3 furlongs:
Warden. 109 (©tt), 10 to 1.
Pocataligo, 112 (McDaniel), S to l 
Edwin L.,11-’ (Korner), 5 to 1.

Time, .38. Servicence, Allée, Silver Line,
West More, Bookbinder. Grotto. W. A. 
l.earch, Clear Rock, Taxis and Prefix

“SECOND RACE, steeplechase, 
course, handicap:

1. Dunning, 142 (Heldcl), 5 to t.
« Waterway, 136 (McClain), 15 to 1.
3 Dr. Heard. 155 (Grantland). 5 to 1.
Time, 3.15 1-5. Pete Vinegar, Monte 

Carlo, Profitable and Itacatla also ran.
. THIRD RACK, 5 furlongs, selling:

1 Joyful Lady, 112 (Brussel), 9 to 5.
Î. Meadow Green, 100 (Slemmersi, 2o

‘V Deject, 106 (Kohn), 10 to 1.

Time. 1.06 4-6. Mondella. Nafimo, Va.. FjRST RACE-Purse. 3% furlongs :
Fashion, Elizabeth h ranees. Bitter v. Ma- Yankee Daughter.. 97 Miss Highland.. 97
rla. Lady Almy, Lady Pink, Teitia, an Claiborne......................100 Nastartia ......
Baltronla also ran. Arionette.......................103 Roseberg II. .

FOURTH RACE—Declared off. Eliza. Harwood....109 Hammock Boy ..116
lF1Ora“uMm 1Ô7 (McDanleO, 1 to 2. fjSECOND RACE-Steeplechase, short

2. Cablegram, 105 (Kdernei ), 5 to l T1
S. Jersey Lady, 99 (Smith). 30 to 1.  130 Jlm Hutton ...........138
Time, 1.33. French Nun, Sam Taylor, lu»nI

Heine and FItebrr.ni! also ran. ^'"H9 L nda 6 .....................151
SIXTH RACK, J 1-16 miles, selling: Be: ry Vt addell
1. Plnstlckev, 99(4 <Ott). 18 to 6. THIRD RACE-Selllng, 5 furlongs :
2 Hadur, 99 (Henry), 15 to'l. Dlxwell.............................*96 Major Mack ...........*95

. 3 Dapple Gold, !09 (Koernêr).' 4 to 1. Royal Jack.................... *95 Needmore
Time, 1.64 3-5. Flowaway. Kaiser Hof, Capt. Syd Smith...*93 Royal Chance ...*9»

St. Bellane, George Vivian. Abe Meyer, Red Mill.............100 Maj. McComb ...100
Elaine and Fire Oral also ran. Moxey Mead.................100 Ben Walmsley ..100, Queen’s Own will run a baseball ex-

SEVENTH RACE. 1 1-16 miles, selling: Prowler......................100 Bereaud Jr.............. 100, curslon to Buffalo, where the sergeants
1 Prvtanlu 107 (Swain), 30 to 1. Milo.................................. 103 Tim Kelly ............... 103 team will play a game with the ser-
2. Hoorav, 104 (Sumter), 11 to 10. Umpire...................103 , géants of the 74th Regiment. As a very
3. Denigre. 100 (Kohn), 1? to 1. FOURTH RACE-One mile, the Legarde *P^i'lal r^^s 'jeen secured for the trip
Time. 1.57 4-5. The Clansman, Bvnart, j Selling Stakes, *1000 added : ?.. ?rfe. c™wd "f rooters have signaled

Telegrapher, Belle Scott, Gracchus. Cull, | Rebel Queen..............  85 Miss Delaney ... 90 thi‘r
Dehnore and Moyeara also ran. Bantida.......................... ,J0 Wood.ane .. ...............  92 ,^0^

Ladv-Su'ffle.................«.1 Anrelus ................. 104 1 At S o’clock the H Co., Highlanders. Will
Lady buffle................ >98 Angélus ................... | play G Co. of the Grenadiers. This game

will be watched with considerable in
terest by the followers of both teams, as 
the result may change the standing of 

106 the league altogether.
The second game will bring together 

C Co., Q.O.R., and the Maxim Gun team. 
As C Co. have to win every game from 
now on to get In the final games, it Is 
not likely they will take any chances 
with the Maxims, and. will turn out In 
full strength. The Maxims have yet to

nomination wan

D.0.R0BLIN iATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

^OseBTQ-a,

IOF TORONTO 
Salt Canadian Aganf.

like / •CHALFONTESummary:
'—Los Angeles—

FIRST RACE—Grind stone. May Sut
ton, Sparkles.

SECOND RACE—Antioch, Madgileno, 
Aunt Aggie.

THIRD RACE—Ida Lytle, Albion H., 
Annette.

FOURTH RACE—Koalta, Tony Faust, 
Molesey.

FIFTH RACE-Tony Fauft, Marster, 
First Peep.

SIXTH RACE—Toddy Hodge, Onato 
Watana, Charlie Payne.

THE LEEDS COMPANY
GARRISON SEMI-FINALS.

SINGLE FARE
TO TORONTO JTO WINO UP AFFAIRS 

OFTHE MUTUAL RESERVE
League Junior Indoor Baneball Series 

Started at the Armorlea. HOTEL T8MM0BE Îshort
From at: i .-.lions in O.itar o. lor (he Ontario 

Hers-' Breeders' Ethibltion, Tickets 
geed going

Thé Garrison Indoor League semi-fi
nals In the Junior series were started last 
night and the following games played: 

H-K Co., Q.O.R., easily defeated D Co.,
Atlantic City, N.J. :February 25 and 26

He mad 
deeuettid

e sarcastic refer- 
é of the old Llto-To-Day’s Entries. From Hamilto-, Peierboro and many 

other nrare stations.
Open throughout the year.

A Hotel Celebrated for Its Home Com
forts.

Grenadiers, by the score of 26—12.
F Co., 18th, defeated G Co., R.G., by 

the score of 17—14.
This was a sudden-death game to see 

who would enter the semi-finals, these 
teems being tie for the honor. F Co., 
48th, will now play out the gainés that 
were scheduled for G Co. In the semi
finals.

The Q.O.R. Ambulance defeated E Co., 
Q.O.R.; By the score of 17—14.

H Co., tJ.O.R.. defeated the Body 
Guards by the score of 22—11.

The next games In the semi-finals will 
be played on Thursday night and will 
consist of:

At 8 o’clock—G.G.B.G. v. E Co., Q.O.R.; 
H Co., Q.O.R., v. Amt., Q.O.R.

At 9.30-11—D Co.. R.G., v. F Co., 48th; 
H Co., Q.O.R., v. C Co. second team, 
Q.O.R. ,

On Saturday the sergeants of the

An Application is Made at Osgoode 
Hall on Behalf of U. S. 

Policyholders.

/ :Feb. 25, 26, 27 and 28At City Park.
NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 18.-City Park 

entries for to-morrow :
TRAYMOHE HOTEL CO.

CHAS. O. MARQUETTE,
Manager. D. S. WHITE,

President.

Return limit February 29.

Ask Local C. P.R. Agent.
....103 
.. .106 .. i

Justlce Mabee yesterday heard an 
application by J. C. Robinson of Dan
bury, Conn., and R. C.'Scorill of Kan

kakee, Ill., policyholders in the Mutual

NEW YORK HOTELS.
X■7

i
HOTEL

MARTINIQUE
140138 Waterway

NIaüaH* FaLl j mid BUFFaLU
THREE TRAINS DAILY ”

/Reserve Life Insurance Co. of New 
York, for a winding-up of its affairs ! 

in Canada. Receivers have already ! 
been appointed in the United States.

The following statement was issued: I
"The application for. the order In I 

Toronto was made by the petitioners 
at whose instance the decree was made ! 
on the 15th Inst, by the United States : 
circuit court in New York. The ap- 
plication was supported by the recelv- j 
ers appointed by the court and Mr. E. i 
R. C. Clarkson was appointed interim 
liquidator. The wlnding-up order was 1 
necessary for the protection *of the 
Canadian policyholders. Negotiations1 
are on foot for the reinsurance of all 
Canadian policyholders In a substan
tial Canadian company. The arrange
ment, If consummated, will mean that n* 
a portion of the reserve now held by 
the Canadian Government will be used 
to purchase this reinsurance. It is ex
pected a substantial surplus will re
main of this reserve after affecting re- 

I Insurance of policies now In force and 
| payment of all death claims to be 
: handed over to the New York recelv- 
1 ers. If this result can be brought about 
■ It will be a vindication of the policy 
of the Canadian Government with re
gard to Insurance.

"In the meantime the position of 
the Canadian policyholders is exceed
ingly satisfactory, as the wlnding-up

The

151

It.OO M.m.
The 9 a. m. and 4.06 p. m. carry 
Droller Buifet Uarlor Car. The 6.10 
p.m. carries Cafe Parlor Car.
THE ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK LINE 

: Secure tickets at City Office, north
west cor. King and Yonge-streéts.

■4.03 p.m 6.10 p.m.
•95

i
THE MOST CEimiAttLOCATION /
THE miaHBST CLmHoV 1

WILLIAM TAYLOR * SON (INC.) 
AIM proprietor. M the SC Denis

.
!oV

j
/

f
and

The FABRE line
FAST MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE. 
New Y ork—Napler,—Genoa—Marseilles1

Mar. 3 | -«a.............Mar. 28
17 1 Germania. April 4

R. M. MELVILLE...0.nt, corner Ade
laide and Toronto-slreets, Toronto. 135

Long Shots at Oakland.
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 18.—Long shots 

cleaned up half the card to-day at Oak
land. Summaries:

FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Be Thankful, 95 (Gilbert), 4 to 1.
2. Bannatyne, 94 (J. Butler), M to 6.
3. Zick Abrams. 103 (Sandy). 11 to 2. 
Time, 1.15. John H., Ten Oaks, Salva-

Bernardo, Legal Form,

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs :
Sir Cyril..........................100 Spunky ....:.*108
Prince Bowling...*103/ Florida Glen ...*103
Stoneman..................... 103: .Darling
Alcade..............................106 Lorrimer
Don Q...............................108 Ben Sand
Bobbin’Around....103 Brimmer 
Gratiot

Venezia 
Madonna. Mar.

Dan
108

AMUSEMENTS108
HOLLAND AMERICAN LINE,108

1C6 New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,590PRINCESS °ns1itMee
CHARLES FROHMAN PRESENTS

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs :
*93 Fay .......................
98 Ben Trovato ....*98

*98 Miss Strome ..,..102 . win a game, so they will no doubt put
102 i forth an extra efforts to land one be-
103 fore the season closes.

dale. Paeodella, .
Lady Bâche, J, B. Smith, LI bet-vale. My Caper..............
Bouquet and Military also ran. Gold Bearer

SECOND RACE, 0 furlongs: Gibson............
1. Silva, 105 (McClain), 25 to 1. Baleehéd.......................102 Fusilade
2. Gov. Orman, 106 (Fisher), 13 to 10. Bert Osta..............
3. Brookleaf, 94 (A. Walsh), 12 to 1. Alpen Marchen
Time, 1.14 1-5. Mrs. Neugent, Cerro you Win..........

Santa, Red Reynard, Red Era, Lustlg, Clifton Forge 
Byron. Milton Young, The Mouser, Bau
dot also ran.

THIRD RACE, mile:
1 Arcourt, 107 (Fisher), 10 to 1.
2. Mabel Hollander, 102 (E. Sullivan),

20 to 1.
3. Banlord, 90 (Gilbert), 10 to 1.
Time. 1.41 1-6. Sophomore. Silver Sue,

Bolojrmn, Blue Eyes, Deneen. Macbeth 
also ran.

FOURTH RACE, 6 furlohgs:
1. Tawasentha, 106 (Hayes), 13 to 5.
2. Dick Wilson. 108 (Keogh), 40 to 1.
3. Hulford, 106 (.V Wright), 10 to 1.
Time, 1.14. Phil Igoe, Western. Sena- row :

tor Warner, Senator Beckham, Larose,
Cholf Hedrick also ran.

FIFTH RACE. 4 furlongs:
1. Cuenavaea, 95 (A. Walsh), 10 to 1.
2. Titus II.. 100 (Mentry), 6 to 2.
3. L. C. Ackerly, 107 (Keogh), 16 to 1.

ton
NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, via BOU

LOGNE. \
Sailings Wednesdays as per sailing

.498

FRANCIS WILSON list:
Feb. 26 ..........   Ryndam
March 4 ...........................................................Potsdam
Feb. 12 .............   Statenjtom

Nestlrme'recrew New Amsterdan
17,250 registered tons, 30,400 tons dis

placement. R. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent. Toronto. Ont.

-103 Alençon 
103 Lacache 
103 Morales

103
IN CHARLES MARLOWi’S COMEDY,

WHEN KNIGHTS WERE BOLD
FUNNIER 'I HAN “CHARLEY’j AUNT"

105 FOUND FAMILY EVICTED 
AND STRUCK LANDLORD

IMPERIAL CRICKET.106
SEVENTH RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs : 

.. 95 Handzarra 

.*96 Gambrlnus .
Artful Dodger........ *101 Teo Beach ..........*102
Monere............................103 Royal Onyx ....*104
Ralbert........................... 107 Escutcheon
Ace High.......................109

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather, raining: track muddy.

Preparing for Test Contests With 
Colonies In 1909.

LONDON, Feb. 18.—A meeting of the 
advisory county cricket committee was 
held fn the pavilion at Lord’s for the pur
pose of considering the scheme for Im
perial test matches. Lord Harris pre
sided, and there were also present: Lord 
Hawke, Messrs. C. H. B. Barsham, C. E. 
Green, C. Marriott, J. Horner, A. E. 
Lawton, A. J. Darnell, H. W. Batnbrldge, 
R. H. Mallett, H. E. Murray Anderdon,

105 Wise Child ...........110 f. Foster P. J. XX' S'
107 Smirker .................. 107 £entson, «• A Dre

Velma C........................105 Montclair ............... 107 £ry, G. T I^NomTan
Belarlu.s........................ 107 Billy Bowlegs ...107 Ben craft and J. Earl Norman,
SParkles........................107 Grindstone ........... 107 an^rMr^' Ballet’e echeme for ,an tm-

SECOND RACE—Four furlongs : perlai contest In 1909 between England,
Col. Dick.. .j............. 108 Wildwood ........10» : Australie and South Africa was dlscuss-
Aunt Aggie..................106 Semper Fldells ..108 .. at „reat length, and the following
Who.............................106 Bennie Busy •••M6 , Iesolûtlon was passed• “The counties
Frank Clancy............108_ La Paladin ............105 rcDresentlng the advisory county com-
Madrlleno...................,105 Bold ... ....................... ! rr.lttee are prepared, subject to the con-

! Heydentus................... 108 Marlon Delorme.lOo .(deration of a detailed scheme, to as-
Antloch.......................... 106 My Lady Fair...106 | 3(gt t|)e m.C.C. If the M.C.C. sees fit to

invite elevens from Australia and South
of an

•96I Bertmont 
Bertha E. .•98 NEXT WEE K|5£2 TO-MORROW

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.’y,
Occidental & Oriental Steamship Co.

and Toyo Klsen Kalsha Co.
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 

Islands, Straits Settlements, India 
and Australia.

SAILINGS' FROM SAN FRANCISCO
. Feb. Uth 
..Feb. 26’.h 

Mclr. 3rd 
Mch. 10th / 
Mch. 17th

1 For rates of passage and full parti
culars, apply - R. Nt. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

l • i-l

Ml*108

' MAXINE ELLIOTT, . •, . _■ order will prevent any lapses.
Circumstances Eicolained to Magis- liquidator, when negotiations are suffl-

, : clently advanced to enable him to do
trate, He Takes Sympathetic 1 so, will advise the Canadian policy-

' \r c r> J holders of the arrangements made, and
View 01 Case- In the meantime any premiums falling

due should be paid to Mr. Clarkson. 
The petition was presented by Messrs.

and

PRESENTING HER LATK-T SUCCESS

« MYSELF- BETTINA "
NO ADVANCE

in price;

Santa Anita Card.
LOS ANGELES. Feb. 18.—Following Is 

the card for Santa Anita Park to-mor-
{Wednesday

SATURDAYMATS.
FIRST RACE—Six and one-half fur

longs :
May Sutton 
Ed. B.............

! Hongkong Maru ,.
i Korea .......................v.
America Maru........
Siberia .........................
Korea .............................

ROYAL
LEXANDR

Flanagan, a respectable- Macdonald. Shepley, Middleton
Donald, and that firm are acting for j 
the liquidator.”

The company has about *3,000,000 In- 
Harris N. Pennock, a painter, of No. 3 surance policies In Canada, and has a

deposit with the Dominion Govern
ment at Ottawa of *265,000 for their j 

: protection.
not much at that. Last Saturday Pen- a writ was Issued yesterday against

the company by Elizabeth Cholwell 
for *5000. the amount of a policy on 
the life of the late John Dlggory Chol
well, proprietor of the Board of Trade.

It is said that three policies, one for 
*50,000 and two for *25,000 each, In one 
family, were recently taken out.

A A te::Thomas
looking laboring man, occupied the pre
mises at 212 Manning-avenue owned by

1

1
Mats., Thurs., Sat., 25c and 50c; 

Evenings, 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.
GRAND REVIVAL OF

;
Time, 1.14 3-5. Zellna, Crystal Wave. 

Nor.le, Ambitious, Meada, Mrs. O’Farrell, 
Prince Luise also ran. '

!

Manning-avenue.
Flanagan got behind In his rent, and SHE STOOPS 

TO CONQUER
SIXTH RACE, mile:
L St. Senlcus, 116 (Klrschbaum), 12 to 1.
2. Pleiad, 107 (A. Walsh). 7 to 2.
3. Patriotic, 93 (Buxton). 12 to 1.
Time, 1.42. Markle Mayor, Contribu

tion, Ber.vollo, Supine, Steel Blue, Mat- 
Bertle A. also ran.

TO MUSKOKAetrid
PARRY SOUND i

Observation Dining. Par- 
lot’ Cars, Dally except 
Sunday. \ •
Lv. Toronto 0 a.m. / 
Lv. Parry sound 8 a.m.

I
nock got the bailiff sent to Flanagan’s 
house, took the furniture all but the 
kitchen stove and ordered Mrs. Fla-

i

BY THFt >
ROYAL ALEXANDRA ENGLISH 

PLAYERS

tie H., Silvestro, THIRD RACE—One mile :
Annette............
Belle Mayfair
Lonla...................

FOURTH RACS—One mile :
111 Lisaro 
92 Roaleta 

100 Marster

102 Africa In 1909 for the purposes
102 imperial cricket contest "
1021. The representatives were In favor of

the general principle of the scheme, but
103 i n is understood that several amendments 
106 were proposed before the resolution was
104 agreed to. The following rule 1 of the 

rules of county cricket was passed, sub
ject to confirmation by the M.C.C. :

"A cricketer may no# play for more 
104 than one county within the calendar year. 

The penalty for Infringement of this 
rule to be disqualification for two years. 
A British colony, dependency or state

106 shall for the purposes of this rule be 
104 regarded as a county.”

This resolution no deubt has reference 
to Tarrant, who left England at the end 
of last summer for Australia, and has 
since appeared against the M.C.C. team

107 now touring.

97 Black Dress 
97 Albion H. .. 
97 Ida Lytle ..

nagan and the family ,out. It rained 
Saturday morning and snowed- all af-

\Clycliets Olympic Trials.
J. E. Willows, chairman of the rac

ing board of the Canadian Wheelmen's 
Association, hands out the following In
formation for the benefit of Intending 
competitors in the trials for the Olympia 
team regarding the distances of races 
to be ridden at the Olympic games, 
witch, with one exception, are different 
from the distances which are always rid
den here: 585 metres (640 yards). 5000 me
tres (5468 yards), 100 kilometres (62 mllea), 
1000 metres (1093.6 yards), 20 kilometres 
(12.4 miles), pursuit race, 1 mile, and 
tandem race 2000 metres (1.24 miles).

It would be well for those who Intend 
taking part In the trial races (dates will 
be announced later), to train for the 
above distances and familiarize them
selves with conditions generally which 
they will have to contend with should 
they be chosen for the team.

' eat Sale 10 Morrcw 9.10
i A. M.temoon and got bitterly cold at night.

When Flanagan came home there 
was none. He sought out his erstwhile| ■
landlord and finding him In a barber 
shop, struck him.

!Office: King and Toronto Streets and 
j Union Station.Tony Faust

Orllene.........
Wexford...
Molesey....

FIFTH RACE—One and three-sixteenth 
miles :
Tony Faust.
Marster........
Wexford.,..

Engatema.t Beginning Next Monday.Two Out of Every 1000 Persons 
Burled Alive?

That the weight of evidence establishes 
the possibility of premature burial in 

In the afternoon police court y ester- j sufficient degree to warrant precaution- 
day Pennock had Flanagan "up for as- ary measures Is apparently the view of

two of the justices of the United States 
Supreme Court, said to be Oliver Wendell 
Holmes and William H- Moody. Any-

i BATESDAVID BELASCO
W.LL PRESENT97 THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY, d: BLANCHE tMtii...104 Livlus

...106 First Peep ...........99

...106 Nadzu
SIXTH RACE—Six furlongs :

109 Dr. Soule 
104 Bejovis .

_ 104 Miss Hlmyar ....104
Our Anna.'..................... 104 Onatawatana ....106
Audubon..
Mona Rey 
Rusttcus..
Charlie Paine.............. 106 The Dutchman ..106

IN HIS PLAY OF CALIFORNIA. 1 HEsault.
Pennock got the witness stand to tell

of the scrap. Flaragan stood behind way( they have taken personal cognlz- 
the dock. ^ ance of the possibility to such an extent

“This man says you assaulted him,” as to formulate measures to secure them-1 
asked Magistrate Kingsford. "What selves Immunity from such a" fate, says : 
do von SA V t<V tha>2" / The Detroit Free Press.

"T am a-uiltv " satd Flanagan Probably the dread of burial while still
,.Lîm alive Is a latent dread In all of us. The

Why did you hit him . his worship higher and more delicately balanced the 
wanted to know. mental organism, fnc more vivid must be !

Flanagan » hisltated for a minute the grim vision that comes in the night j 
and the officer at his side ordered him watches, and perhaps also the more ac- j

tual the danger that threatens. • j 
General Interest attaches to the mea- 

sures taken by the two justices, because j 
they have resulted in the introduction of i 
a bill before the general assembly of!

I Massachusetts. This bill provides that 
The magistrate paused and the clerk all bodies pronounced déad within the | 

informed Dim of the ^umstances. borders of^tate ntust be^^ubjecied to |

I can t fine >ou_ said his worship, more physicians before final disposition 
kindly. “I’ll remand you for sentence. ,g made of the remains.

Then Pennock went out of the court- At the legislative hearing on the bill, 1
Dr. John Dlxwell, the physician retained 
by the Utwo supreme court Justices to look 

The Georgian Bay Canal. after their final bodily Interests, asserted
. . —,. _ f / .... jin. that on one occasion he himself was de-OTTAWA. Feb. 18. A bill xtendl c]aied defunct by half a dozen doctors 

the rights of the Montreal. Ottawa & and narrowly escaped burial. He said 
Georgian Bay Canel Co. was passed In ' that the- only safe thing to do is "to 
the railway committee of the house of wait.” Tests do hoi always prove effec-

He added :
"Even in the case of contagious dis

eases objection fails. The body N>f the 
person who dies from contagious disease 
Is no more contagious than It was before 
life apparently left It."

The proposed legislation In Massachu
setts ought to cause a further and more 
general movement In at matter too long 
considered chiefly In B morbid or aca- ,
demie spirit. Many will believe the asser- Ntelln Mnybew, Ed F. Reynard Kitty 
tlon made at the Massachusetts hearings , Tram y, Louise Henry, Chris Richards,

Amateur Racquets. Mr. Carnegie’» Wedding Off. that two persons In every thousand buried James and Jenny .lee. the Klnetograph,
BOSTON. Feb. 18-The seemtd round: of ATLANTA. Feb. 18.-As a «veddHw ̂ nfTs not suscemîbleprooL‘ buttai ‘

the national amateur racquet champiow gift for Mias Anne Wallace, the llbrar- danger, if not of premature burial, at
ships, which began yesterday on _ the lan Qf the Carnegie library at Atlanta. least of death thru the use of embalming
courts of the Tennis and Racquet Hub, who will be married to Max FTanklyn fluid or by cremation, is on the increase C FA,. •* A JlYE ».
was concluded to-day. ^Lun’”,an': . Howland of Boston to-morrow evening, in America Is scarcely to be doubted. ^ every day

n? nADShZ'York -’-Jz 17-14 Andrew Carnegie has deposited *100.- It is a reasonable assertion that the de- 1 nglands Fighting Marvel
115 W F. Burden of New York. is, )). . 000 of hondfl with tile Home Trust Com- velopment of the nervous temperament, owbN MO-vaX »lth ik

-• la—1 . __W nanv of Hoboken and has ordorod that so thoroly American tends to the spread CH«< 1* •«
:::i04 Stackp^e of nNew York. 15-11. 15-5. 15 the interest on this sum be sent to Mrs. ; °atalCepSv and^suspend^animation6 are NmWe k -THE I IGElt LILIES. 12 4 A Fudge Recipe.
...102 I _!0 P Howland. ' i dîstlnctîv nervous affections and ere at -------------------:--------------------------------------------------- 7---------Melt a level tea) poor.f ul of butter in a

H. F. McCormack of Chicago defeated ---------------------------------------- ot on the decrease in the United MIIITIIAL CTRFFT DllUL' .rorcclaln lined saucepan; add a eotfee-M C Clark. Jr., of New York. 10-L5. Hie Excuse. gt^tesU but^Uke other^nervous affections MUTUAL STRcEl RINK cupful of granulated sugar, or.e-thlrd-of

centra. Curling Champions. Vd.2 Haughlon^Boston defeated^. ^ thou*ht yOU are believed to he on the Increase. Junior O.H.A.^ham^onship Hockey Bring
N^NBM0V^hr^r flJrÇry ^ New VotÇie-. soon f^^sh^ ren't removed MCTOM MICHAELS A .‘Î5TÎ5

tT^. °"™ ers «hadn’t called er shrike.’’- rob themwcl.wlth a soft warm cloth to 1 ric- 2»c. 50c and 75c. lUrerred .Wt plan jee^âto/ SW ÛT» iott i$i.
Î1,’® °"aov Tnd H D. Scott of Boston defeated E. H'W- .. ■ B* all the dampness pos-ihle out of at -° Add desired flavoring when the mlxturo
NnL!nee Kings ton Wiping by f ltt of New York, 13-15. 15-3. 15-4, 15-2. __ ____________________ __ them; remove all the mud. if any. and -------------------------------------------------------------------------------- - is taken from the stove." Beat at least
£2^ ’ 6 tunning by four. nilFFFDIM PI I R th.en rub thorn with -, cloth saturated „1UC rnlrucl ns, i ut . n-ru.. ten minutes after It is done, by which
^ne,..„n Nananee ~ —.................................... ................. . UUllCKltY UHlf IliU vMJD with coal oil or vaseline. Rub ns much i 1 Hfc CHICKEt 0 N I HE. IlCA RTK time It should furm a , rea.ny tnuss-aad
mil's*!™" AATF ftF IÎFNFRAI flfCTION V____________ :__________________________  of the °» In the leather as possible, sluff | Uy Dickens Fellowship Player. should be poured into a large «mare pan,gsr "Lu™ «««.i—. axon, -ro J— er«ASR.ia s?.a eus. ««.«»««« --srjM 128»*............» JBSrs........... ,= ,h,„„ a p rompt „„h 3 races TO-DAY £s;;lA%«Brd„'&fr.r,,s.;,'r ITS

and warts. Ratine* at the park. Admis- remove all stiffness and leave then In Plan ope., at Xordhelmer’s to-day to delicious candy, and a half cupful'of
Better ___ _____ _ gcod shape. It pays to take care of one’s subscribers only, and on 24th to the chopped dates or figs also makes a. nine.

•ion 25C, Ladies Free. clothing, even at cost of some-trouble. public. confection w'*1

UU Clfll °£, GOLDEN 1ST edy, usr.T ij 
Ricord, Kostan.

Toddy Hodge
Banellen...........
Buna...................

This successful and highly popular 
In the Continental Hospitals by Ri< 
jobert, Vrlpuau and others, combines all the *5 
desiderata to be sought in a medic:ne of tl*e kind, * 
and surpasses everything hitherto employed.

MAII G DER?
NAW
Phones Malt, 2000, 2001

f PRIG50cto $2 I109106 Arragon 
.104 Evran . 
109 Llsbla ..

106 r*- THERAPION No. 1 j
In a remarkably short time oiten a few days onlj, 5 
removes ail discharges, superseding injections, tic ^ 
use of which does irreparable harm by laying tfia ^ 
foundation of stricture and other serious d{stases, o

St. Anne’s Athletic Association.
At a meeting held in the crypt of St 

Ann’s Church, corner Dundas and Duf- 
fcrln, last night an athletic association 

formed named the St. Ann s Ath
letic Association, with the object of 
playing and holding all kind of sports. 
Officers elected:

Hon. president, Rev. Mr. Skey : hon. 
vice-presidents. Rev. Mr. Milligan, Messrs. 
Sampson and Feat herston haugh : presi
dent. Mr. Sawtlll: vice-president. Mr. 
Hitch wall; treasu-er, Mr. Bracewell: sec
retary, Mr. Ingram : committee, Messrs. 
Salisbury, Lutton, Thon.lev. Candy, 
Batchelor, Kid, Kitchener and Lownes.

The members of the association will 
be confined to bona fide members of St. 
Aim’s Church.

The secretary will be pleased to have 
all names of persons wishing to become 
members of the association Interview him. 
His addl es» is 7 Alma-avenue.

125-50GRANDOakland Program.
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 18.—The entries 

for Oakland to-morrow are as follows :
FIRST RACE—Five and one-half fur

longs :
Pontotoc

i
THERAPIONNo.2j
fo impurity of blood, scurvy, pimples, spots, htotr 
ch<*s, pain sand swelling of joints, secondary syrup-* 
toms, gout, rheumatism, and all disease* for which 
it has been too much * fashion to employ mercury, fas 
■aisaparilla. Sec., to destruction of Miiferoia’ teeth g 
and ruin of health. This preparation purifies the i 
whole system through the blood, and thoroughly m 
eliminates all poisonous matter from the body,'1'-’

THERAPION No. 3 f
lor exhaustion, sleep e««ness, impa rt'd vitality, 2 
and all distressing consequences of dissipation, £

! worry, overwork, late hours, exc« sees, &c. Itpos- . 
trtsefe surprising power in restoring strength and "5

tnonus GUIS’ ujni.,1

Dai.y 3Lu. L. .....c, TH ERAPION <ia
HIOH-CLA88 HURLE - QL K AND V ALDKV ILLE. Chemiststhroughout th” worid Pncr :n Bug and

“ Q A Y MORNINQ GLORIES” 2» per packet. In o «le ing. *t;.te which «-f the 3 
AnJ U . b«.b.r.i, ’Bj.bing Girl.” ! ’^aT^ j

Feb. 24 8CHBK I J ’£ BIG SHOW. as it appears on British Government Btamp <in >,
white letters on a red ground) affixed to every ^ 
package by order of His Majesty's Hon. Commis- 2 
■oners, and sritbout which it is a (orgesr* >.1 z, <#.

Another Objection.
“I objected t© the pew srold coins be

cause they wouldn’t stack.”
‘‘That didn’t pother me. T objected to 

them because they wouldn’t stick.”

RAH I 
RAH !
RAH I
Geo, Adi’s Latest Brilliant Com oy 

N xt—CP ARLEY GRAP ’WIN—NEXT 
MAiINEk 

EVr.ltY DAY
FAMOUS RAILROAD PLAY Matl

THE ROCKY
go mountain express
50 XKXT—MTTI E Ol-OJX ORI.M>KR

JUST °c7 COLLEGEto tell the court.
In a voice choking with emotion 

Flanagan answered :
“He put my wife and family on the 

street.”

was

107111 Pelham ..
Combury........................107 Pal ...........
Case. Diamonds.,..107 Mary Aileen ....107
Elmdale.........................107 Ray Bennett ....105
Mitre................................105 Belle Iroquois . .105
John H. Sheehan.. 103 Otto Price .
Letttia S........................101 Jockey Mounce.. 86

SECOND RACE—Three furlongs :
Modena..........................112 Miss Bootless ...107
Lackvllle.......................107 Orphan Boy ....104
Carrie Thatcher.. .104 Roulon ................ ,..103
Yolo.................................102 Minnie Bright ...102
Bernard K................... 100 Tamnia .................... 98
Grathen K.....................92 Wlnnake .......................

THIRD RACE—One mile and 70 yards :
Graphite........................109 Spring Ban ...........107
Red Ball........................107 Royal Maxim ...106
Joe Coyne.................... 106 Reservation .............. .......... ,
May Amelia...............103 Ruth W...................... 103 Toronto Central Harriers.
Hilkert............................UK Monaco Maid ....100 The Central YM,C.A. Harriers are hav-
Vesme ....................  99 Carmella ............... 87 Ing a three-mile handicap on their in-
Exchequer..................  91 : door track (confined to_ members of the To-day’* bill gives until 1916 to com-

FOURTH RACE—One and one-sixteenth club) next week, Feb. 26, 27 and 28. Five p]ete ar)<] untu 1910 to commence, the
medals will be given, one for the beet conBtructlon work. An amendment o

. 100' TlTeehandicap’Hrnlt will be big. so as to U>« Mil gives the government authority
runners a chance. Entries to expropriate the company's canal

works on giving, three weeks’ notice.

107

MAJESTIC
103

Eves.
ÏÏ10

room all alone. b
■

GAVE!V96

commons to-dsv. The company’s pro- tlve. 
lect 1A tho building of a canal from the 
mouth of the French River to Mont
real.

101

i :

gHEA’S THEATREmiles :
Early Tide....
Keep Moving.
Import...............
Billy Pullman
Wolf ville..........

FIFTH RACE—One mile and. 70 yards :
113 Gargantua

Silver Wedding....Ill Mill Song . 
Prestige..
Standover 
Tarp..........
Cocvtus......................... 92 Altalr ........

SIXTH RACE—Six furlongs :
118 Botanist

Deutschland..............115 Creston
104 Bucolic ...
103 San Alvlso 
102 Ovelando ,

u—Matinee Dally life. Evening. 25c 
and fiOe. Week of F h. 17.

.116 Stanley Fay 
.106 St. Avon ...
. 95 Cloy ne ..........
. 92 St. Modan .

EDUCATIONAL.95, give new 
.. 90 clos.: on Friday. J.

87

OLDEST AND BESTmBill Curtis
111 Brltleli-Anierlenn Business Col

lege, Central Y.M.C.A. Bldg., To
ronto. Day and Evening. Sturt . 
any time. Ask for Catalogue. U

108108 Jocund 
107 Kogo ... 
Whidden ....

103 I ALL THI - 
I WEEK..... 99

'-■

Gemmell BLO -» - O.MS

TIRF INFO CO. Pajarolta........
The Mist..........
Rather Royal 
A. B. Cook....

101

ONE HORSE GUARANTEED WIRE
1Yesterday Our Horse Was Scratched,

account of rain, but to-day we are eut- 
tlnit a in udder loo»e at New Orleans 
that will get our clients a bank roll.

DON’T MISS THIS ONE 
Terms—$1.00 Dally, or $5.00 per Week, 
and you pay only for winner*. 
f»et Our Original Wire, on sale only at 
J4 Janes Building. Don’t have any fake 
Information at half-price, which la be- 
JpS called our regular wire.
Phone us. and we will deliver, C.O.D., 
to any part of the city. Hall. 

Travers, 
Ham,

20 May bee, sk.

Ellk-tt, 
l.,yons. 
Strachan. 
Dalton, si:.

“Putnam’s” cures corns 
Sure results, no pain or scar. 

,16 1 use Putnam's Corn Extractor.TURF INFO COMPANY,
Phone M. 3113. Room H Jane* Bids.

WÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ
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V. 41-
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PANTRACK WIRE NEWS
No. « — To-Day's 

—No. 6. 
BUDGET

Of Winning In
formation. T h t 
right kind of Turf 
News for the 
right kind of peo
ple, and ut the 
right price.

The Pantrack Wire News contains 
In each Issue information worth 
many times a week's subscription.

AU l nder-Cover Specials and High- 
Priced Extras

50c—Drilï —50c 
S2—Weekly -$2
SUBSCRIBE

TC-DAY

weekly subgiven FREE to our 
•crlbers. *2.00 per week—*2.00. Sub
scribe at once and secure the bene
fit of our excellent service. Ready 
dally at 12 noon..

WIRE NEWS PUB. CO.
36Toronto St., Teroote. Phone M. 2640

GRANDTRUN RAILWA

Canadian
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T. Ev^T"ON, C umiteo.a, railroad board of control, and 
that board were composed of prac
tical railroad men, would not mem
bership in such a board come gra
dually to be the goal of railroad 
men? And, does any one for a 
moment think that if such a board 
were composed of practical rail
road men, it would be especially 
partial to railroad interests? Cer- 
tainly not. Once on such a -hoard

NFW 7CAI a m rye rAuoi mr i Fft a man could Taot fall to recognize
NEW ZEALAND 3 GAMBLING LEG the great responsibility and honor

\ I8LATION. 0f t^e. office, and administer it for
In the closing days of the New Zea- the better interest of the public

tend Parliament, Sir Joseph Ward eue- and of the railroad, at one and the
... . . same time. Thus the business man

oceded In putting thru an amendment woula merge Into the public official,
bill to the Oamlng and Lotteries Act, no longer controlled by the" mere
which really means an Important men- business view, and would act the

, , , . part of a statesman, to the im-eure of social reform. As elsewhere, £rovement of the governmental ad-
more attention has been hitherto paid In ministration and not to the lower-
the Little Dominion to the liquor quee- ing of Its levels.
tkm than to the evils of gambling and in commenting upon Mr. Perkins’ 
betting, which, however, many social re- remarks The New York Commercial 
formers In New Zealand, concurring in sald:

You will find in our : JOHNt-The Toronto World profit of $7,500,000, the mileage of the *
Slock Reducing

SALE
government owned railroads Is now 
4700 out of a total for all the Japanese 

In view of the
*ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR TO-DAY.PublishedA Morning Newspaper

Every Day In the Year.
MAIN OFFICE, 83 YONGE STREET.

TORONTO. _____

roads of 5000 miles, 
rapid industrial and commercial ex
pansion of Japan the railroads can
not but Increase In value and profit

THREE DAY MEAT NEWChambers.
Cartwright, master at 11 a.m.

Single Court.
almost any article you need. The Hon. Mr. Justice Clute at 11 a.m.

Are You Crossing This Month ? case^set^down^to^ hearing :

2. Baker v. Hoover.
3. Be Prouts case (Henderson Roller 

„ Bearing Co.).
.65 4. Re McKay Estate.

6. Little v. Royal College. „
6. Re Feeney Estate.
7. Re Wilkin Estate.
8. Muir v. Kelly.

• •• e NEW

SALEearning capacity.
be conferred oa the 

eat If snbeertbers wpe receive 
thru the mall will VA favor will '

areimi hOur buyer has been on the 
“warpath” looking for good 
material for another big three- 
day rush—the result will be 
seen below—Thursday, Friday- 
and Saturday. We expect a 
rush. Deliveries will be closed 
at 7.30 and 11 a.m. and 2.30 p. 
m. each day. Help us serve all I 
quickly by* ordering early. Send or bring your orders.

20 Tons Pe»>

Steamer! ” fijgS,il papers by carrier or ...
report aay" Irregularity or delay Is re- 
velpt of tbelr copy.

Forward all eomplalato to The World 
Office. 83 Yoage Street. Toroato.

hJ
Rugs

Kit Bag and 8ultOasea-25% Off. 
Knitted Coats, special 3.B0, for 
2.B0; for gentlemen and ladles 
WREYFORD <Ss Co.

8$ KING STB.BIT WBBT.

Bvl
THE CITY AND CHEAP POWER.
On the strength of certain para

graphs In the news columns of The 
World, efforts are being made to re
present that this paper has changed, 
or Is in procees of changing, Its atti
tude towards the hydro-electric policy 
ot the provincial government and 
hearing towards the situation as It , 
presents itself in Toronto. Deduction 
ot this nature, founded on statements 
Intended to convey Information to the 
ptfblic regarding matters of great Im
per to nee, are unwarranted.

"fahe World remains firmly convinced J

World’s 
found in

Divisional Court.
Peremptory list for 11 a-m.:
Davidson v. Manning.
Ellis v. Pigeon River.
Nettleton v. Prescott.
Gibson v. McKay.
Roberts v. Port Arthur.
Savereux v. Tourangeau.

Court of Appeal.
Peremptory list for 11 a-m.:
1. Foster v. Anderson (continued).
2. Roesiter v. Toronto Railway Co.
8. Cardno v. Cooper.
4. Thompson v. Standard Mutual Fire 

Insurance Co.
5. Thompson v. Equity Fire Insur

ance Co.

YORK LOAN JUDGMENTS 
IN) FOUR OF THE-GLRSSES

LADIThis doctrine is not an altogether 
novel one, but its promulgation 
from such a high financial corpo
rate quarter was no doubt unlook
ed for by that portion of‘the public 
not familiar with the opinions of 
Mr. Perkins and his mental atti
tude towards our great national 
“problems,’’ so-called. The cita
tion of the railroads as in need of 
this sort of governmental control 
and regulation, and as thus demon
strating the practicability of his 
suggestion, was apt, because the 
cougjry has constantly before it 
the spectacle of a federal commis
sion clothed with extraordinary 
powers, but composed, If not of ac
tual lmpractlcals with inexperts, at 
least—the interstate commerce com
mission—and passing on vastly Im
portant matters, only as theorists 

officials now In the process of 
gaining the transportation Informa
tion ana experience that they should 
have possessed at the outset. The 
same idea was brought out forc
ibly by Herbert S. Hadley, attor
ney-general of Missouri, in an ad
dress last month before the 300 and 
more members 
Railway Club.aHH 
engaged, it will be recalled, In de
fending before the courts—and with 
great energy and marked ability, 
too—-passenger and /freight rates es
tablished by legislative flats, as 
something that railroad men do not 
take kindly to; but he declared on 
this occasion that he Is opposed to 
legislative rate-making, and that 
he believes that rates can be fixed 
with Justice to the railways and 
benefit to the public, “only bY com
missions having expert knowledge 
of transportation affairs.'’

this with their friends In other British 
states, consider to be an even deadlier 
menace than Intemperance and more 
productive of the graver crimes. It Is 
stated Chat even in New Zealand, the 
theatre of many advanced social ex- 

j pertinents, the moat drastic provisions 
of the new act wduld only two years 
ago have been regarded as a dangerous 
Innovation. But the special correspond
ent of The London Morning Post, «n 
explaining the nature of the measure, 
says that the Dominion Parliament ac
cepted them without a division and al
most without debate, on the strength of 
Che success of the Australian clauses, 
on which they were modelled.

These specially noted clauses provide 
that on the affidavit of a superintend-

1000 Quarters Choice Young Beef.
meal Bacon. 3

ManyEvery Cut From Head to Tall. at Special Prices
Shanks, from . . . 25C to 50C 63Ch

Bacon
Bacon, cured especially for this sale, 

every pound guaranteed:
1000 lbs. Smoked Hams, half or

whole ham, lb.............................J4c
5000 lbs. Peamealcd Side Bacon, no

bone, fat or lean, lb.................15c
1000 lbs. Smoked Rolls,, per

11 1-2c
500 Cottage Hams, peamcaled, no |

bone, lb........... ...........  ......... 15c
1000 Pickled Shoulder Pork, per

I 8 1-2q
500 Sweet Pickled Sides of Young

Pork, lb....................... 12 1-2C
300 pails of Pure Kettle Rendered 

Lard, 20 lbs. net, each . .. $2.65
-Fifth Fioor-

Referee Kappele’s Decisions in 
Classes 3, 6, 9 and 11—$639,- 

000 Involved-

know fro 
markable 
Ladies’ < 
Ac., and 1 
ing agaii 
who havi 
ment we 
pleasure 
ing for ;
deîèrve i 
best of ex

Roasts
Porterhouse Roast, lb. .
Sirloin Roast, centre cut, lb..........14C
Sirloin Roast, lb...........
Wing Roast, lb...........
Rump Roast, lb ....
Round Roast, lb. ...
Rib Roast, first 5 ribs, lb.. 12 1 -2c 
Rib Roast, blade cut, lb. ..... 1 Qc 
Thick Rib Roast, lb
Best Shoulder Roast, lb................ 8C
Chuck Roast, lb..............................

Beef For Bolling v
Brisket Bo1!, lb...........
Flank Boil, lb............
Shoulder Boil, lb. . .
Best Rib Boil. lb. . .
Neck Boil, lb. ....

Toronto Winter Assize.
Peremptory list for 10 a.m.:
1. McGuire v. Cobban Manfg. Co.
2. Burns v. James Bay Railway.
3. Harrison v. Home.
4. Anderstein v. Garstein.
5. O’Leary v. C.P.R. Co.

Toronto Non-Jury Sittings. 
Peremptory list for 10.30 a.m.:
1. Davidson v. Mineral Range.
2. Young v. Canada Mines.
3. Toronto v. Ward.
4. Gates v. Seagram.
6. Paine v. Bain.

Gibbons v. Smith.

15cthat the hydro-electric policy, par
ticularly associated with the name of 
the Hon. Adam Beck, was conceived 
entirely In the public interest, has lost 
nothing of its Inherent value and de-

before the

12 1-2c 
.......... 13c

George Kappele, official referee In the 
liquidation of the York County Loan 
& Savings Co., gave judgment yesterday 
In regard to the claims of

1?cserves more then ever 
whole-hearted support ot ‘the citizens 
of Toronto. What is happening to- 
d^y in connection with the reorgani
zation of the Electrical Development 
Company cannot lessen the desirabil
ity of possessing a publicly owned and 
eOrftroHed supply of Niagara electric
ity—It may on the contrary make a 
supply of that kind more Imperative
ly necessary.

The problem as It offers itself to from, the supreme court may declare ao- 
Toronto is not confined to an -inline- cordlngly. After the declaration has 
dlately available cheap electrical sup- 'been duly posted and advertised, the 
ply for distribution to consumers of owner of the premises affected Is entltl- 
Hght and power—it has a wider aspect.
Whet is to be the situation, if et the 
expiry of the street railway franchise, 
the citizens resolve, as Is more than 
probable, to make the street trans
portation service a publicly owned 
and controlled enterprise? If at that 
time the city is wholly dependent for 
power on a company intimately as
sociated with the Interests controlling 

' the urban and radial railways, its 
freedom will be very considerably cur-

5
claimsTheseof creditors.

$634,169. |
His Judgment Is as follows:
“Class 8.—This is what Is known as 

the class C certificates, which contains' 
that the shares shall be

the securities of Action Dismissed.
_ - Mass ! Upon consent an order was obtained

the company. On behalf ’ from Master-In-Chambers Cartwright
preference is claimed. This preference diseasing me action brought by the 
Is disallowed and these certificates rank Way Ear Drum Co. against George R. 
with the genial body of shareholders.’’ Worthington and the Ontario Rubber

fo^foTnd ^ company nô Must Attend for Examination.
authority to issue preferred stock, and Upon application of John S. Beek and 
therefore that the privilege attached John H. Boulter of Brampton to Mas- 
to these shares, of being a first charge ter-ln-Chambers Cartwright an order 
on the assets of the company, was void. was maae directing W. D. Sharpe, 

“Class 6.—These were the «hares which Brampton, . respondent in certain quo 
were In process of conversion at the warranto proceedings, together with 
time the windlng-up order was made. j,is witnesses, to attend at their own 
The conversion wae not effected. The expense for cross-examination on their 
claim was made that these sharenoltt- affidavits filed, 
ers were entitled t0 Exchanged Lands.’
°,r,aS ,PlLTedehî^h0hr- share"- Andrew Murray William Woods hassa." aevuss**?* «- -■>Æ, s,1yg
e,The amount involved in class 6 was specific performance of a certain agree- 
$8203 a= well as $5000 held by the To- ment between the parties as to the ex- 
ren-to Life Insurance Company having change of certain lands in the Town- 
been accepted as payment for premi- ship of Etobicoke for lands in the Prov-

j {nee of Alberta.

or as y 9c lb.
ent or Inspector of police showing rea
sonable grounds for suspecting that 
any house, room or place is being used 
as a common gaming house, or as a 
means of access thereto or escape there-

ÎIT, F6.
7cthe provision i

a first charge upon

lb.of the St- Louis 
He has long been JOHNH

66, 6»,
✓ COpi

ed to cancel the lease. While the de
claration Is In force, no business of any 
kind may be carried on in the premises, 
and any person entering them Is to be 
deemed to be there tor an unlawful pur
pose unless he can prove the contrary.
These remarkably stringent clauses, té- 
marks The Poet’s correspondent—com
monly known as the “quarantine Attent!on has repeatedly been call- 
clauses," are copied with but little varl- ed to the fact that the boards of rail- 
atlon from the acts passed, both 1%.way commissioners for Canada have
Victoria and -New South Wales last t0 pu^e8^r

_ ' . v which they were created, and the Do-
year; and the extraordinary success mlnlon Government has promised a
which has attended their operation in reorganization of that body, with a
those states seems likely to be repeated v£W to V^ref"ore° ne- ""class 9.-Th1s Is the class known as Supplied the Material,
m New Zealand- «s no offender will be cessary Rt ^ tfm“ £Iace before penile sharos. a^ms^^ 12 o. The Excelsior Construction & Paving
strong enough to stand a siege from themi (or consideration, the views of *Tht“clrtiîfôfthe mam ?°!, °L T°r®nt0 ^r.e, h®1"» 8ued byJ?anct
an Inspector of police armed with these men like those whose remarks we . mmnristn* 7987 shareholders hold. ant* Dredging, Ltd to recover $-34.1.,

have quoted-men who have had great oï$M,66lÏ8. ^mnenv 3UPPUed c°n8tructlon
experience In transportation matters .* .. . th were entitled to rank company.
—In order to counteract the opinions f thg full amourjt paid In by them Railway Companies at Law.
expressed by Dr. Mills. without regard to lapses of arrears. This The C. P. R. Co. have instituted pro-

It Is Inconceivable that. In view of claim ls allowed, and these juvenile ceedings against the Grand Valley
past experience, the government will Bj-.areholders will rank with the general Railway Company of Brantford to re
continue to appoint Inexperienced men 0f shareholders claiming no pre- rover $3104.70, being the value of a
on the board of railway commission- ference 0r priority." quantity of lies delivered at Drumbo
ers. The Interests of the public and -Class 11.—This class is known as the to the Grand Valley Railway Co. 
the railways dsmand the selection of advanced shareholders. There were two gm, 0f Exchanae
experts for this Important work, anj main contentions made: (1) That these-, _ -e $55971 helancc ,inc on rcrIf the government fails in Its duty to shareholders were entitled to' deduct ™ £2™ R^LaWlaw
the people In this respect the result will the amount of their loans from the taw
Inevitably be that Incalculable Injury amount paid in on their shares; (2) that ™Vn,, Thomas Hnston 
will be done to the transportation in- all payments made by these sharehold- afLa*nsL‘"JL!"d Pafal Pl" 
terekts of the Dominion. ers on and after the date of the loan «eon carrying on business under the

Mkny duties devolve upon’ the board must be credited on the loan. The result of Ruston & Pigeon.
llwav commissioners, which should Ils as follows: (a) There ls no right of Trouble Over Ann 8t. Property.

set-off as claimed In connection with The appeal from the divisional çourt 
any advance made on shares issued judgment in the action of Foster vs. 
prior to Sept. 10. 1903. These advances Anderson is now being heard by the 
will be deducted from the dividends court of appeal. The action was 
payable to the shareholders, (b) All brought bv G. B. Foster of Toronto 
payments, however, made on shares on against Mra Rosina W. Anderson ot 
and after the date of the loan must he

KIDThe Boot for Men Who Want Quality
Toronto M

A big lot of this English 
boot has just reached us. 
It has just arrived in time 
to supply men’s mid-winter 
demand for strong weather 
proof boots. They’re made 
of tan willow calf in the 
calf blucher lace style. 
Have half bellows tongue 
and thick English oak tan 

sole leather. A very sensiEl^ yet stylish and comfortable 
boot. Welted soles. A boot that means to you less 
money than you’d pay for any American bopt of equal 
quality. Sizes 5 to 11. Try a pair Thursday. 
Price ........................................ ................................. .. $4.00

—Second Floor—Queen Street—
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Andtailed, if not Irretrievably lost, 
there is no guarantee whatever that 
the pending deal, whoee exact na
ture and ramifications are only very 
partially known and understood, will 
not in the intervening period be fol
lowed by larger and piore far-reaching 

Experience has shown that
No. 167peremptory powers.

Another change in the Iajj^stlght In 
appearance, but of great importance In 
its primitive character, was bitterly 
contested In the house of commons. As 
the law stood, a person convicted of 
keeping*a common gambling house was 
liable on summary conviction to six 
months’ imprisonment, and this gave 
him the option of being tried by Jury. 
It proved difficult to get Juries to con
vict In this class of case, and the pun
ishment has no* been limited to thres 
months' Imprisonment, thus depriving 
the accused of his right of option. Other 
sections of the new act confine betting 
to the race-track, and bookmakers who 
ply their callingC on the streets

mergers.
apparent sharp conflicts of corpora
tion interests become in the end com
pulsitors towards mergers rather than 
deterrents. And the sewing up of the 
richest province of the Dominion has 
powerful attractions 
financiers’ ambitions to emulate the ex-

r
for Canadian

ploite of their United States com
peers.

Certain press authorities in the city 
profess to see In the transformation 
ot the Electrical Development Com
pany the possible replacement of Its 

*tiret Impracticable directors by others 
better disposed to meet the demand 
ot the citizens for cheap Niagara 

But the entrance of Mr.

CUT

3 Days' Collar Button Saleof
Shippingproperly be left toi the local authori

ties, and it1 Is necessary that they 
should be relieved ot all such work, so 
as to oermlt them to give their un- 

are divided attention to the larger and 
subjected to heavy penalties. Here also more Important transportation prob-
a radical departure from the tlme-hon-! lem<< i,waltlno' solution.

__ , *1, 1,, , , , , The government are no doubt In earn-ored policy of the British law has been; e8t ln thelr expressed Intention of mak- 
rrade by allowing any deposit made in] ing a change which will result Tn 1m- 
the street or money paid under anv proving the work of the board of rall- 
v, agering agreement to be recoverable wav commissioners, and It is to be

. ,, honed that thev will sopreolate the lh- frem the recipient as an ordinary civil ,nabmty nf mexperlenced men to
dcbt. cone with the situation, and adnnt the

Betting or offering to bët on any ooVcv advocated by Messrs. Hadley 
sports ground, “sports” being defined to an<1 Uerklns. J. H. Duthie.
Include "bicycle races, foot races, swim
ming races, cricket matches, football 
matches, boxing matches,billiard match
es and any athletic game or exercise,” 
ls also made Illegal, and subjects the 
offender to" $100 fine, and if he persists 
after being warned to expulsion from 
the course. The same penalty is also 
ir| 1 posed for the offence of betting, or 
offering to bet, ln a factory upon any 
horse race or any sports, and the de-

Ag
An annual event that atves men price reae,on 

for laying In a whole year*» supply.
READ THE FIRST-DAY OFFERS
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energy.
William Mackenzie, while it may bring oihlirS;n.,<!Ltl?î™ [i.rformani-, of ïn“£ïïmeît r'jT.'hi.

ernment bylaw. This set-off is against 
the tabular value of the share, as pro
vided ln the schedule to the bylaw.

ot the shareholders.

reasonable spirit to bear ln 
the discussion, does not ln the/eUght- 
est vary the question at issue between 
the city and the Toronto Light Oom- 

it is confidently asserted that 
between that

• a more 12csetsale by Mrs. Anderson of the property 
Mrs. Anderson 

claimed that she had signed the agree
ment under a mistake or mlsàpprehen- 
sion and that Dr. Foster had not done 
all he was required to do under the

With solid mother-of-pearl backs.
19c» set

%pany.
the existing contract 2nd—1500 Gold - Filled Collar But

tons, solid and lever tops, round and 
flat celluloid backs. These at 
3 for

3rd—Cuff Links have got in line with 
the collar button outrush, and you’re 
offered guaranteed gold-filled cuff 
l‘nks in raised and engraved designs,
dumb-bell style, for, a p^ir . .. 17C

Main Floor— Yonge Street

*ft -5
company and the Development Com- 

Is to be maintained In its ln-
m________—Ai these ehares the action, refused specific performance

were all suspended from the dàie of on the fhAt time being the es-
the loan, they are not affected by the ?fnc.e ot the contract Foster had not 
bylaws as to lapses and arrears for lived up to the terms. The divisional

, court reversed that judgment and di-

I.pany
tegrity, and aa Mr. Mackenzie la not 
taking over the distributing company 
it remains the company with which

1st—2000 Gold-Piled Collar 'But
tons, with celluloid backs; each can 
be used for front, back, or ,as a cuff 
button by af turn of the lever at
tachment. Every button guaranteed. 
Set of. four for 

With pearl bt eks and gold-filled rims.

1Û0A STRIKING ACHIEVEMENT.
failure to make their payments.’’

Class 11 involves $250,000, on which reeled specific performance. Mrs. An- 
$102,000 had been paid. Nearly all. the derson ls now appealing. The ease is 
shares en which loans were obtained, not concluded, 
were Issued before Sept. 10, 1933, so!
that few will .benefit by the set-off j In ,the ta8e 0f Amos Woodruff, an 
allowed on shares Issued since then | Indlan on the slx Natlorl8 Reserve,

ŒLJ,e hi "ear Brantford, against whom an order
b! practlcaHywiped out* In Lomfcales, £ pay ”
the liquidators may have to c.11 on the i*‘8tJ?„fe 'Jf* ™adf„ 0by the,l"cal
shareholders for adverse balances. ««tti 1 B ha9

Four of the thirteen classes of credl- JadKment setting aside the or-
ters still remain -to be dealt with, and I ^er 0,1 A*16 5r°lIv?<* ai? In<^an n°t 
it is expected that the whole work can i 8lH*M*able .to the same law regarding 
be-completed ln a couple of weeks. Mr.] non-support as the white man, being a 
Kappele will give judgment ln regard: ward of the nation, 
to the Nova Scotia creditors on" Tues
day, Feb. 26.

The Manufacturers’ Life Shows a Re
cord of Remarkable Progress.the city must directly deal.

The matter of aheap energy, there
fore, continues to be one primarily tor 
the Light Company and the city and 
the problem to be solved ls unalter
ed. If such be the case, the duty of 
the city council to act up to the full 
measure of the plenary mandate given 
It by the citizens Is not only un
changed, but intensified by the desper
ate remedies found necessary to en
due the Electrical Development Com
pany with a new lease of life.

Indian Is Not Liable.The statements published In these 
columns a couple of days ago by the 
Manufacturers’ Life Insurance Com
pany calls for more than passing no
tice, considering the vast importance of 
life Insurance- to-day. Fifty million 
dollars of Insurance secured before its 
twentieth birthday, calling for, a net 
premium Income of over $2,000,000.00, 
constitutes a record unequaled in Can
adian life Insurance. The assets of the 
company amount to $9,459,230.69, in
vested ln securities of the highest stan
dard under the Supervision of a

4c

fT. EAT ON CÎWlivery at any race-course of any tele
gram relating to betting or to Invest
ments on the totalisator ls absolutely 
burred. As the immediate 
act, bookmakers ln New ^Zealand towns 
closed down and declared themselves as 

) Reports have been current that the absolutely finished so far as betting off 
nationalization of the Japanese rail- the course Is concerned. The act has 
ways has proved one of the chief undoubtedly started well, and If Aus- 
dlfflcuklee ln the preparation of the trallan experience is to rule the good 
budget and that it has proved a vital achieved Is likely to be permanent, 
error in the national finance. These ■ ■ —
reports were recently contradicted by THE BOARD OF RAILWAY COM- 
one of the highest of Japanese finan
cial authorities, who further declared 
that In his opinion the step was far 
from being a “vital error." To be j

he obaerved, it must be proved ! Wi»y commissioners for Canada, made

3Aeffect of this Town Must Pay for Church.
-, — I ,T . , , , , Judgment has been handed out by
stan- ! In tlie course of classifying the claims, i Mr. Justice Teetzel ln favor of the trus-

__________  .... ._________  _ board ! they have been materially reduced. In-] ,ees of the Methodist Church at Wel-
of directors-ehosen from the first tin- s,<ad of amounting to about $4,000,000, iand against the town, 
anclers of Canada. Advantage was]as v' as at firstexpected, they will be on Aug. 6, 1906, the 
taken of the abnormal chances for ln-1 nearer to SdoO.OOO. 
vestment during 1907, with the result 
that the permament Investments made 
during thq year average over 6 1-2 per 
cent. Interest, while the rate earned 
on the mean ledger assets entire aver
aged 5.31 per cent., bringing the total

perty might the more readily be freed 
from debt.

One-fifth of the amount against this, 
property has already been promised 
and the balance will be subscribed by 
the various Interests in the Toronto 
Diocese by the end of May.

TO REDUCE MORTGAGE.JAPAN’S STATE RAILROADS.

St. Alban’s Cathedral to Be Relieved 
of $30,000 by May 31.

It appears that 
on Aug. 6, 1906, the employes of the 
corporation, while mending Mulr-st, 
on which the church stands, broke a 
natural gas main with a heavy steam 

RRontvtT t y ü-h .O .q ,., . roller. The gas ignited and the church
A^n^niTJÎinnEhaF L18"7(Sp w1. -)r was burned. The judge finds the cor- Cathedral by the end of May. The Ca-

a--™As evidencing the careful selection whlÇh was inaugurated during the -Welland. The amount claimed was 
of risks, tfi% death claims were, as' al- smallpox epidemic, and has not yet ns.ooo. 
ways with the Manufacturers’ Life, lle®a rePealcd by the town council, 
well within the actuarial expectation, ^’*1C society has a large membership 

that the expenses connected with these 1 the statement that it was neither ne- - the total payments to policyholders, ^^ilL^ro^ute its aims and objects
railways exceed the profits to such an cessary nor advisable to have railway1 reaching over $70Ç,000.00. Despite the
railways exceed tue pronia to such an ' unuointed to uusltions on that 1 fact that applications were received 6®^
extent that it becomes necessary to appointed to positions on that fQr oyer $10,000,000.00 of new in-
eupplement the revenue by money Mr George W Perkins a member of surance, the expense ratio compared to 
taken from the taxpayer. But tne the firm of J. P. Morgan & Ca. New premium income was still further de
fines purchased by the state have been York, takes an entirely opposite view creased from the lew lfivel of 1 6 by
lines purchased by the state have been and £ company per cent., a particularly pra.sewor-
ylelding a steady profit sufficient to are (}eeply lnte'rested in the railways thy achievement. -
pay the interest on the price and to of thlg continent, his opinions are uor- . rh?, results throughout are such as 
maintain and Improve the lines. thy of serious consideration should give the very ghest satlsfne-

The purchase of the main lines of Mr. Perkins strongly advocates the tion to the policyholders, who may vvell
. The Purchase of the main lines or traffic experts to deal congratulate themselves on forming
Japan by the state began In Febru- w«h trafflc queatlong. ..In no other part of a company winning such suc-,
ary, 1906, and is now completed—only way- he declares, “can the public be cess in the past and anticipating still
small local lines remaining in private protected from evils ln corporate man- greater results n tne uture.
hands. It has co»t something like agement."

— «.* S. Wd
by bonds Issued to the shareholders

These

AM:

* Couldn'tAn effort will be put forth to reduce 
the mortgage of $30,000 on St. Alban’s

TO COMBAT VACCINATION. II

Wae Well-Known Jeweler.
PETROLEA, Feb. IS.—Mr. Bals ter, 

some years ago a prominent watchmak
er and Jeweler for years ln Sarnia and 
well known all over the country, died 
this morning.

— OTTAWA 
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MISSIONERS FOR CANADA.
properties. As a consequence the mort
gages will come under distinct heads. 
This was done so that the church pro-

In a recent address at Ottawa, Dr. 
Mills, a member of the board of rail- :Overdue Note.

George J. Foy, Limited, has begun j 
an action against J. J. Doran of the 
Town of Sudbury, to recover $2719 on 
an overdue promissory note.

so,

i e&si
i

THE :rMake
Your

Colonist Excursions.
Commencing^Feb. 29th. and continu

ing daily until April 29th. one-wav sec-1 
rtid-class colonist tickets will be Issued ! 
hy the Grand Trunk Railway System ] 
to the following points at $46.05: Van
couver, B. C.: Seattle, Wash.; Spokane,I 
Wash.; Portland, Ore. The fare to! — - - —- ——isr, One Bank Account For Two Persons

TRADERS BAKU OF CANADA
I* CO UFO PI AT ID 1SS8MARMALADE NOW.

The season for making 
Marmalade lasts only a 
few weeks, and the bitter 
Oranges we have receiv
ed from Messina for this 
purpose are excellent.

$53.50.
tickets anply at city office, northwest1 
comer King and Yonge-streets.

For further information and A Joint Deposit Account is a double convenience. It 
may be opened in the names of two persons (husband and 
wife or any two members of a family), who may deposit 
and withdraw money over their individual names.

In case of death, the entire account becomes the pro
perty of the survivor.

$i.oo opens a Savings Account.
FIVE BRANCHES :
Yonge and Bloor Sts. ” 

j King St and Spadina Ave.

THWill Speak In Berlin.
Jas. L. Hughes has been approach

ed by the newly formed Canadian 
Club ln Berlin to deliver the Inaugural 
address some evening next week. He 
will comply.

We have at Washington a su
preme court. Membership In that 
most honorable body Is the goal 
of every aspiring lawyer. ID tor 
distinguished services and ability 
we honor lawyers by promoting 
them to decide our most difficult 
legal questions, why should we not 
honor our railroad men by promot
ing them to decide our most diffi
cult railroad questions? For ex
ample: If we had at Washington

Yibearing Interest at 6 per cent, 
bonds are expected to be redeemed in j 
thirty years, and as the calculations 

which the acquisition was based
hK1H-c

upon
were taken on the average profits over 
a period of ten years, they can be 
taken as well within the mark. In- ]

'12 . •eeMichie & Co
7 King St, West i

6 Telephones.

All But One Saved.
POTTS VILLE, Pa., Feb. 18.—All but 

one of the twenty-eight miners who 
were entombed ln the Mid-Valley Col
liery were rescued alive early this morn
ing. One had been killed.

J
OU

**07 qoi 

^**ht Lu

•> Yonge and Colborae Sts. 
Avenue Road, cor. Davenport 
Oueen and Broadview Ave,.

eluding a short line built by the state 
In 1*T« and now yielding an annual (

S'Jg

/

rpo CONVINCE too we Will send yon 
■*- » 86 cent tube of XABN’S AUSTRA

LIAN CATARRH REMEDY

Jltted send us the money. We knew our 
remedy hue no equal In curing chronic 
Kasai Catarrh. Deafness and Cold In the 
Head. WRITE TO-DAY.
The F. K.KanCo^Limited

Corner Queen A victoria Streets, 
Toronto, Can. Dect C
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aeon
ipecially for this sale, 
[uaranteed :
ced Hams, half or
b. 14c
icaled Side Bacon, no
lean, lb..................
Smoked Rolls,. per

........... 11 1-2o
iams, peamealed, no

- ........ 15c
Shoulder Pork, per
......... 8 -2c
kled Sides of oung

..............  12 1-2c
■’ure Kettle Rendered

net. each . . . $2.65
-Fifth Floor—

15c

pedal Prloes
25c to 50c each

our orders.
20 Ton» Pea-

a

O.

LIMITED.

KIDNAPPED HUSBAND.
I

Toronto Man Involved In a Sensational 
Case.

NEW BEDFORD, Mass., Feb. 18.—
(Special.)—That hts motper-ln-law, Mrs.
Jemima Laycock, and his brother-ln- DIDTLJe
inw Ernest Laycock of Toronto, liter- BIRTHS., J "7'Y A nrisoAer FORD-On Monday. Feb. 17, 1908, the be-
sMy kidnapped and held him a prison. loved wlfe of A Ford, in her 46th year, 
for two months aboard their private Funèral from her late residence, 19 
yacht Scout, while they alienated the al- Lar.sdowne-avenue, at 2 p.m. Wednes- 
fections of'his wife. Is the charge ot day. Interment at Mount Pleasant Ce-n- 
Ernest P. Baker, who has sued each of etery. Friends and acquaintances please 
thorn for $10 000 damages. accept this Intimation.Thn cLt was on trial hero to-day. JOHNSTON-On Monday, Feb. 17. 1908,
Tî V and told his story at Toronto General Hospital. Agnes,Baker to°^ the stajid and told Ms story. wjdow Qf the iate wllllam john8ton.
He Is a Matolng man, ahd three y ln her 63rd yearj iate 0f Belfast, Ire-
ago he eloped with Edith Laycock, the land
daughter of a wealthy Toronto family. Rev. W. F. Wilson, D.D., will eon- 
He says the family apparently forgave duct the funeral service at A. W. Miles’ 
him after the wedding, and offered him tindei taking parlors, 396 College-street,
a position as captain of their yacht. He Wednesday at 2 p.m. Interment in St.
accepted, and the family started on a Janies’ Cemetery. Friends please ao- 
trip. At Portland, Me., the Laycocks A/?,ÇtTTtll15 n?î cAVt„„,„ „ ie? 1QnQ
took his wife ashore, and while they McClure ^avele^ for^twle
slept the mate took the yacht out of the Briggs Company, Toronto, fifth, son of 
harbor under orders, from the JLaycocks John McClure, 70 Paulflc-axeriue, To- 
and sailed for the Bermudas. It was two 
months before he could get back, he 
said, and then his wife refused to live 
with him.

t of this English 
just reached us.

arrived in time 
lien’s mid-winter 
r strong weather 
l. They’re made 
llow calf in the 
1er lace style, 

bellows tongue 
English oak tan 

i and comfortable 
cans to you less 
-an boot of equal 
pair Thursday. 

.................. .. $4.00
Floor—Queen Street—

DEATHS.
FLETT—At 48 Concord-avenue, on Tues

day, Feb. 18, to Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
R. Flett, a son.

ronto Junction, In his 26th year.
Funeral will take place from the resi

dence of W. S. Smyth, 126 Marla-street, 
Junction, on Thursday at 2.30 p.m., to 
Prospect Cemetery. Friends and ac
quaintances please accept this Intima
tion.

SHAMBROOIQ—At his sister’s residence, 
11 Bairt-avenue, on Tuesday, Feb. 18. 
1908, George Herbert Shambrook, ln his 
45th year, beloved husband of Margaret 
Shambrook. Regretted by all who 
knew him.

Funeral from his late residence, 252 
East King-street, on Thursday, Feb. 20. 
at 3 o’clock p.m., -to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

taken , the bull by the horns and will TAIT—At the General Hospital, Feb. 18,
William Tail.

-Funeral Wednesday, 19th, from Van 
Camp’s undertaking parlors, 30 West 
Bloor-street. at 2 p.m., to Mount Pleas
ant Cemetery.

CUT DOCKMEN’S WAGES.

‘on Sale Shipping Federation Combines 
Against Longshoremen.

price reason 
supplÿ.
FER8

MONTREAL, Feb. 18—(Special.)— 
The shipping federation, taking, in the 
ports of Montreal and Quebec, have

12c combine against the longshoremen 
during the coming season. In Mont-

FTiother-of-pearl backs.
19c real, as well as Quebec, they have 

decided that the price to toe given for 
such labor will be at, the rate of 25
cents per hour for day work, and 30 w— .— _ —, nD«, 
cents for night work, and in addi- .ere
tion to these rates a bonus of 2 1-2 orsbiALlslo «
cents per hour to all men who will yvA# A_
have worked thruout the season. /Pj e ,« J M m' ^ Jr

This means that their offer; to the Ip . /f m
longshoremen will be 2 1-2 cents less P» M/MMw * 
than they received here last year, and f.h f'*'
12 1-2 cents less than in Quebec, where [wy
they were receiving 37 cents ln day our Designs
time and 47 cents at night. Please

It was known that the men were oee YONQE STREET 
about to start an agitation for an 
Increase of 5 cents per hour all round, 
consequently the disappointment will 
be very great ln the ranks of the long
shoremen, both In Quebec and Mont
real.

The shippers allege that there Is 
every Indication that there will be a
very dull season, hence the necessity Fire which broke out at 4.45 yester- 
of retrenchment all round. day morning damaged the premises

Of course this decision cannot but near the corner of Bay and Welling- 
have an effect upon the situation ln ton-streets, known as the Cooper 
St. John and Halifax. building, to the extent of 310,000.

The fire originated on the second 
floor ln the shop occupied by D. J. 
Sinclair, wholesale florist, 
section of the toulldng the flames were 
confined, and the other losses were 
due to smoke and water. These were: 
Sinclair, florist. $4000; Canada Screw 

OTTAWA, Feb. 18.—(Special.)—Am- Co., $3000; Embroidery and Quilting 
bessador Brvce has a habit of losing Go.. $1200; Osier Wade, $400; Cock-burn 

Toronto he had to be and Kelz. $100: to building, $1000
Many valuable papers were stored 

piloted out of the mazes of the Union ; |n the of Mr 0sier Wade, -but
Station In Ottawa yesterday the am- fortunately these were unharmed, 
bassador became hopelessly lost while Mr Wade and other occupants of 
, , . . . the building were loud ln their praiselooking for the governor-generals office | of thc ftre^en.s work ropecia„y ln
In the eastern building. He was re- *^0 Way of salvage oroteetion. 
cognized by a clerk, who piloted him The cause of the fire is not known, 
to his destination. A soldier was stand- Tt was blazing briskly when Night-

watchman Geo. Bell discovered it and 
,*ng at Earl Grey s door. pulled the alarm.

’’This is Mr. Bryce.’’ said the clerk.
“He desires tn sec his excellency.” Mrs. Morse Claims Furniture.

“Who Is Mr. Bryce?” asked the NEW YORK, Feb. 18.—Three re- 
soldier. turns were made to-day to the sheriff's

“The British ambassador to the Unit- office on attachments which the Na- 
ed States." said the clerk, and the tional Rank of North America re
sold 1er almost collapsed, but managed | celver has caused to be levied ln his
to rise to the attitude of respectful j suit against Mr. Morse. Mrs. Morse
“•ute- swears that all the furniture and fit

tings in the Morse home ln Flfth- 
I avenue, which she appraises at $50,- 
! 000, belong to her. Thru the nttor- 
; neys who filed the affidavit Mrs. Morse 
j says that unless the attachment is re- 
| moved at once she will institute suit 
I against the sheriff for $2000 dam

ages. ________________
Carriers and News Healers la To- 
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THE SAVOY
Yonge and Adelaide.

high-class chocolates and
BON BONS

! The "world, consequently It I» advisa
ble for readers of The World to order

HOT COFFEE AND COCOA ALL i £, *° ,“"re ~'”Ur
THE TIME j Orders may he left with any News

, , . . , _ _ _ . Dealer, or received by mall of tele-
LlghtLunchforBwSineSSPeople phone at The World Office, S3 Yoage- 

Detv IP tin 2. | afreet. ed

Bee our Valentine Novelties12
f'olborne Sts. 

i, cor. Davenport 
Broadview Ave»

»

THE WEATHERESTABLISHED 1864,
METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toronto, 

Feb. 18.—(8 p.m.)—The depression mention
ed last night is now centred to Illinois, 
indicating strong winds and snow for On
tario and Quebec, spreading by Thursday 
over the Maritime Provinces. Fine, cold 
weather prevails thruout the western
provinces. . __

Minimum and maximum temperatures .
I Dawson, 6 below—4 belo.w; Atlln, 18—34, 
Paft Simpson, 34-40; Victoria, Ed
monton, 2—22; Calgary, 4 below—42; Prince 
Albert, 8 below—14; Regina, 2 below—10, 
Winnipeg, 4 below-12; Port Arthur, 6-18, 
Parry Sound, 14 below-26; Toronto. 8-28, 
Ottawa, 4 below—20; Montreal, zero—10; 
Quebec, 2—12; St. John, 20—26; Halifax, 
22-40. '

JOHN CATTO & SON 

HEW DRESS FABRICS
NEW SPRING

DRESS FABRICS
ARB being daily

UNPACKED AND 
PLACED Probabilities.

8tro^e wind? and^ale»?^»* to north, 
with now. _____ _Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence-Strong 
winds and gales, easterly, gradually shift
ing to north, with snow.
, Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fine and 
éold to-day; Increasing easterly winds, 
with snow at night.

Maritime—Fine and cold to-day ; increas
ing easterly winds, with snow or rain on 
Thursday. ‘

Lake Superior—Strong winds, with snow 
in eastern portion; elsewhere fair and 
cold. - , ,

Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta- 
Fine; stationary or higher temperature.

IN STOCK
Everything in vogue in the 

World’s Fashion Centres will be 
found in our collection.

LADIES’ TAILORING 
AND GOWN MAKING. THE BAROMETER.

readers alreadyMany of our 
know from experience of our re

in the line of

Time. Ther. Bar. Wind.
8 a.m...........................  15 29.87 6 N. E.
Noon........................... 26 .....
2 p.m........................... 26. - 29.86 6 S. IV.
4 p.m.........................  25- ....... ................
8 p.m....v................... 26 29.79 6 E.

Mean of day, 18; difference from ave
rage, 4 below; highest, 27; lowest, 8.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

markable success 
Ladies’ Ordered Tailoring, &c., 
&c„ and these we are sure of see-

To thoseing again this season, 
who have not tried this depart
ment we would say there is a 
pleasure in store for you in prov
ing for yourself that we ftilly 
deserve our reputation for the
best of everything—MATERIAL,
FIT, FINISH, STYLE, VALUE.

.
Feb. 18 At .From

Devonian.......... Boston ..................Liverpool
Canada.............. Liverpool ................Portland
Caledonia......... Liverpool ...................Boston
Arabic.................Cadiz ...................New York
Mendoza............ Genoa ................. New York

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Feb. 19.
Royal Templars of Temperance, Zion 

Congregational Church, 10 a.m.
Ontario Fall Fairs Board, City Hall, 

2 p.m.
Cowan-âvenue Presbyterian Church, 

burning of mortgage, 8 p.m.JOHN CATTO & SON
66, 67, 69, 61 IDT8 LT. EAST. 
/ (Opposite the Postofflce.) 
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TOO SLENDER II SUPPORT 
FDR * SEAT IN COUNCIL

PRISON AID WORKERS 
CEN ENCOURAGEMENT

fjn^lKlSS

Where the finest biscuit, 
Rj cake, hot-breads, crufts 

or puddings are required 
SI T^oyal is indispensable.

NEW LANGUAGE TRIUMPHS 
* COMEDY IN ESPERANTO

«

So Some Aldermen Think, Who 
Would Make Qualification Clauses 

> More Explicit.

Reports and Addresses at Last 
Night's Annual Meeting Show 
/ Progress Made.

Chas. Frohman Will Make a Big 
Production That All the World 

May Enjoy. m F

Whether or not the proceedings to un , Thanks were expre6eed to the Ontario
^^«"^îcceMfuî! prieonera’^^AMolfi’ationT

gSXgntthg: •tendais upon Which | &
certain controllers claim property quail- It was noted wlth eaiisfac-

th.t „„ tlon that the members of the Judiciary
departure from ^e ^^ letier ot the of^d"j^l^to d^X^prl-

ar mme^noflndrarg\Thrt^:

^ve strength and mean^t^thé quZll- ttet Ty

Vx i* o rovAA ». « reason of this t<he authorities reepon-A,}1 bUt. ^1; ls tlle Bible for existing conditions might be
A1^- Chisholm e*P'”^es the sooner stirred up to take effective

The remarks of Aid. Saunderson are acyon_
even more emphatic. Referrir® to the In rendering aid to men and boys upon 
very slight excess of the assessed value thelr discharge, the association had been 
of one controllers holdings over the of great service. Employment had been 
woumbrance thereon, he commented legs djfflcuit to secure than ln former 
that it was absurd that entry Into the ye£Lrs aa a consequence of the general 

^’puncll should be made possible on prosperity of the country and the vast 
such basis. projects of the public works depart-

A rumor that, at the next meeting ments. The evening schools at the Cen- 
of the city council, » motion to rescind tral prison and Mercer Reformatory 
the reduction byiaw will be submitted, i,ave been attended with fair success, 
could not 'be confirmed last night. Sev- and a gpeat show of appreciation has 
eral of the aldermen who voted against CCI^e from the unfortunates who had 
the bylaw were spoken to, but said that the pnviiege of attending the classes, 
they were not aware of any such move- The interest taken ln the spiritual wel- 

. -- , fare of the Inmates of the reformatory,
It Is expected that the mayor and central Prison and the Jail had been 

n ®Jdermen w^?.voteâ for, the bylaw keen, hea.rty thanks were to be ac- 
wlll toe served with notice In the quo !C0Tded the Sunday school teachers who 
warranto proceedings within the next had glven attention to tills work.
Iey. w*. Grati'tudè was expressed at the fact

At yesterday s meeting of the board of that the Ontario Government was be- 
control, the city solicitor was Instructed ginning to look favorably upon the “In
to advertise the bylaw. Any action to determinate sentence" "parole system" 
quash It must be taken within three -prison farm.”
months of such promulgation. Dr. Bruce Smith declared that the re

forms advocated by the qesoclation were 
nearer than ever 'before. The British 
House of Commons had lately passed 
an act that would toe suitable to Cana
dian conditions, and Hon. A. B. Ayies- 
worth, minister of Justice, who had been 
handed a copy, was now giving the mat. 
ter his careful attention.

Rev. Dr. Chambers, governor ef the 
jail, suggested tjiat a home should be 
provided for released prisoner^ rather 
than allowing them to return to their 
former haunts.

In her report of the Bellamy Memor
ial Home for Girls, Mrs. M. E. Plgglns, 
superintendent, reported that out of 234 
Inmates admitted during the year all 
but eight had been found homes, situa
tions, hospitals or other Institutions.

The treasurer’s report showed the to
tal receipts to be $6110.43, with a bal
ance on hand of $337.06.

All the officers of the association were 
re-elected.

The New York Herald prints the 
following London cable:

“Mr. Charles Frohman will have ’The 
Morals of Marcus’ translated into Es
peranto and announces that he ex
pects to present Miss Marie Doro ln 
the International language version of 
that comedy ln Berlin nexit August. 
This will be the first play to bave the 
distinction of translation and presenta
tion In Esperanto.

"It will toe a fine combination of an 
American actress, an English play and 
a Russian Pole, Dr. Zamenhof’s, one- 
man-made language. For Esperanto, 
you must know, was Invented and 
ibullt up by a -kittle' Warsaw eye doc
tor without assistance from any other 
source. He devised Its nouns, ending 
ln o; Its adjectives, ending In e; Its 
adverbs, ln e, and its pronouns, end
ing in 1, and he it was who dug out 
and gave to the world the Esperanto 
vocabulary of 2200 words. This work 
has taken the doctor more than twenty 
years, and was carried on ln spite ot 
opposition and ridicule. The inventor 
ot this international language bad the 
gratification of greeting at Cam'bridge, 
England, last August, 1390 experienc
ed Esperantists from thirty different 
countries and representing fifteen dif
ferent languages.

Will Be Unexpected Treat.
"It was during the progress of 

Esperanto congress that Charles Froh
man conceived the idea pf presenting 
one of his stars ln a 
play. The plan Is not si 
experiment as It seems tt be. On Its 
own face it Is a good 'business propo
sition for Berlin Is full of Espérant- 
Ists, Switzerland teems with them, 
they are numbered 'by thousands ln 
Paris, and London’s last Esperanto 
census showed that in the British 
capital and Its vicinity there were 
more than forty thousand students and 
speakers of Esperanto. There are 
mere than one hundred “klubo” and 
groups In London • dedicated to the 
new language. Miss Marie Doro has 
been a student of Esperanto ever since 
this prpJect took shape a few weeks 

She Is a quick student and feels 
confident she could master the new 
language In a week.

"She is going along slowly, however, 
and It ls Mr. Frohman’s Intention to 
have her make her own translation 
and adaptation of 
Marcus.’ As the young lady ls some
what of a genius it will toe no trou
ble for her to Esperantize. The 
Morals of Marcus’ once she gets a 
thoro grip of Dr. Zahmenhof’s simple 
conjugation and eighteen hundred and 
ninety-one root words. It ls a very 
easy language to learn and a very 
easy language to speak. An eminent 
scientist ls said to have learned Es
peranto ln three hours. An eighty- 
four year old professor of Latin at 
Cambridge, Dr. J. E. B. Mayor, be- 

absolutely proficient In less than

iti.

*a Æoxtirï

|ài Bakin# Powder |4
iuj Absolutely Pure IS

Not only for rich or fine food 
or for special times or service.
Royal is equally valuable in the 

PA 1 preparation of plain, substantial,
■ I every-day foods, tor all occa-
jw sions. It makes thq food more J9
135 taéty, nutritious and wholesome. , £Q
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Esperanto 
much of an

WINS DIAMOND MEDAL. ,r>;T

. f
Hamilton Lass Prize Elocutionist of 

the Royal Templars. THE MYSTERY CLEARED. GALT WANTS 800 H. R. » .1.

Niagara Power Question There " 
Brought to Conclusion.

Why Anderson Ended Hie Life at 
Cobalt.Miss Hettle Kllday of Hamilton won 

the diamond medal in the annual elocu
tion contest of the Royal Templars of 
Temperance.

The contest was held last night In 
Zion Congregational Church, College- 
street. Eight took part, and all had won 
gold medals In the contests held by the 
local branches of the order. The others 
■were: Misses Jessie Ormlston, V. Mun- 
roe, Edna Steep, Flora Watts and G. 
Fenwick of Toronto, Miss Nettie M. 
Robertso'n of Drayton and Stanley Har
rison of Stirton.

Mayor Oliver opened the meeting by a 
short address, ln which he expressed his 
sympathy with the aims of the order. 
He was then succeeded as chairman by 
W. J. Armstrong of Toronto Junction, 
grand councillor. The Judges of the 
contest were Dr. Goggin, I. B. Lucas, 
M.L.A., and Rev. D. C. Hossack.

The program of recitations was varied 
by several enjoyable musical numbers. 
About 300 people were present.

DETROIT, Fefb. 18.—A Grand Rapids 
despatch says:

“The mystery of the death of R. F. 
Anderson, the main who shot and killed 
himself ln Cobalt, Ont., Saturday after
noon, has been cleared up. Anderson 
wee the township treasurer of a Mis
saukee County township, who abscond
ed twenty months ago, $1900 short In his 
accounts. He was also postmaster at 
Jannlmgs at the time of his flight.

“My husband kissed me good-bÿ" and 
said he was going to Cadillac to meet 
a traveling man," says the man’s wife, 
who live# ln this city. "That was the 
last I heard of him till I got a telegram 
from Cobalt Saturday night that he was 
dead."

The widow has a babe bom two 
months after Andersen disappeared. 
Anderson took with him, or had previ
ously squandered, $900 of township 
money, and $1000 he had in-trust tor a 
woman living ln Jennings. All trace ol 
him was tost after he left for Cadillac. 
His bondsmen made up the toes to the 
township.

GALT, Feb. 18.—(Special.)—An Im
portant meeting of the council was 
held to-night, at which het Niagara 
power question was brought to a defin
ite conclusion. On the recommendation 
of the market, fire and light commit
tee, the council will ask the hydro
electric power commission for a contract 
for 600 h.p., the price not to exceed $22. 
The contract will probably he execut
ed at the next meeting of council.

Mayor Patterson takes the view that"" 
ln the absence of any definite contracts 
with the manufacturers, the town Is 
assuming a heavy obligation, but frank
ly declares he will not endeavor to 
block the scheme. It ls quite probable 
that in providing the distributing plant 
a satisfactory deal will be made with 
the existing lighting company for the 
purchase of their plant. The disposi
tion of the council Is to treat ln a lib
eral spirit with this company and the 
belief ls entertained that the later will 
meet them ln a like way.

ago.

‘The Morals of

MINING KRPLICATlbNS.

Subject of Enquiry In Public Accounts 
Committee.

OTTAWA, Feb. 18—The payment by 
F C. Caldwell of $1175 for mining rights 
in the Lethbridge district was under re
view In the public accounts committee 
to-day. H. H. Rowat, head of the min
ing branch of the department of the In
terior, was, examined ln regard to the 
regulations. The regulation 1n force to 
1906 provided that only 320 acres of co&l 
lands could be sold to one applicant.
I- appeared that Caldwell put ln 236 ap
plications ln one month. As the regular 
fee of $5 was paid, they were granted.
The only check of Identification to 
vent a party getting more than 320 acres 
was to write the applicant if a suspicion 
arose.

Caldwell first applied on behalf ct 
himself and seven others, male and 
female. The application was dated at 
Ottawa, but was on a London, England, 
heading. The date was March 20. On 
March 29 ah application was made by 
Caldwell on a printed form. This form 
Caldwell appears to have used tot the 
balance of the applications, he acting 
as the alleged agent ot the parties mak-
i^thl,^liCat17^ftmH™rP.Tf known. He was an Anglican to religion,
sed were those of membr.i8of parl.ament .and a staunch Conservative In politics.

Deceased ls survived by a widpw.

NEW PASTOR INDUCTED.
Rev. W. H. Andrews Now In Charge 

of East Queen St. Presbyterian.

came 
six W6€ks.

"It Is possible Mr. Frohman may 
call in Edward Privai or Henry James 
Foreman, the latter one ot the most 
brilliant Esperantists ln America, to 
collaborate with Miss Doro In putting 
the finishing touches on the Esperanto 
version of The Morals of Marcus,’ 
tout that Is a matter for future de
cision, and If the Berlin project suc
ceeds, as Mr. Frohman feels absolute
ly confident it will, there mayvtoe a 
week or two ot Miss Doro at thà Cri
terion Theatre, New York, next sea- 

in her Bsperantoed comedy. There 
enough Esperantists in New York 

to keep it going a while.”
Torontonians Interested.

All of which is of interest to World 
readers In general and of particular 
interest to Toronto and "other memoers 
ot the seven Esperanto clubs in Can- 

The Toronto club numbers about 
40, while there ls a class of 35 now be
ing instructed to the universal lan- 

There are clubs also to Wln-

l .

The ceremony of Inducting Rev. W. 
H. Andrews, M.A., Into the pastorate 
of East Queen-street Presbyterian 
C&urch last night, was attended by a 
large gathering of members of the con
gregation.

Rev. H. A. Macpherson of Chalmers’ 
Church presided over the service, and 
a brief sermon appropriate to the occa
sion was delivered by Rev. William 
Hall. The customary address of admoni
tion to the new pastor was given by 
Rev. Prof. MacLaren, and the congre
gation was afterwards addressed by 
Rev. j, W. Bell, pastor of Kew Beach 
Church.

A social gathering will be held ln the 
church this evening, when Rev. Mr. An
drews will be given personal introduc
tion to his parishioners. He succeeds 
Rev. William Frizzell, who reslgtied 
thru Ill-health last October.

DIVORCE RECOMMENDED.
George Shgmbrook.

[George H. Shambrook. t>r<n>r 
the Princess Hotel,for thlrty-eev 
a resident of Toronto, dle.1 at h!e sister’s 
home, 11 Bain-avenue, yesterday, after 
a lingering illness. He served hie ap
prenticeship at McLeish’s printing of
fice. finishing at the Methodist Book 
Room, where he worked for eighteen 
years, after which he worked as fore
man on The Budget, then on Mellnda- 
street. He was a charter member ot 
the Printing Pressmen's Union, No. 10, 
and at one time was a delegate to the 
International convention at Philadel
phia. He also held prominent offices In 
the union and was well and favorably

Senate May Grant One to Albert 
Walker.

OTTAWAt Feb. 18.—(Special.)—Sena- ' 
tor G. W. Ross’ proposal to appoint 
under secretaries was further discussed 
this afternoon, and the resolution with
drawn at the request-of Sir Richard 
Cartwright, who said action could hard
ly be taken at once.

Senator Klrohhoffer. chairman of the. 
divorce committee of the senate, pre- 

report recommending the 
granting of divorce to Albert Walker 
of York County, Ontario.

rietor of »en years

son
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ada.

WORLD’S GREATEST.guage.
nlpeg, Montreal* Halifax, Ottawa,Que
bec and St. Hyacinthe, Que. The To
ronto club was organized a little over 

Robert Sangster of the

or. both sides of the house who deny 
having given any authority for the use 
of their names.

The applications covered $75,200. Some 
of the signatures had no Initials. Mr. 
Rowat explained that before any grant 
was made affidavits would be required. 
Or. March 28, 235 applications were sent 
"in toy Caldwell, the names being type
written. Mr. Rowat explained that to 
accepting these he knew that they 
would have to be proved before a sale 
was made.

GRAPE GROWERS’ PETITION. NOT WORTH THE TROUBLE. Lake Traffic Thru Detroit and Soo 
River*.a year ago.

C. P. R. Telegraph Co. is president.
"Mr. Frohman ls the first to pro

duce a play ln Esperanto profession
ally." he said last night, "but at last 

in London, ‘Pickwick

Niagara Growers Protest Against 
French Treaty.

The supplementary voter’s list, al
lowing persons qualifying on small 
income assessments to vote for the 
board of education candidates, will be 
cut off. The records show that cf the 
14,000 voters so qualified only 175 vot
ed this year.

DETROIT, Feb. 18.—The Detroit River 
ls the greatest water thorofare ln the 

Statistics gathered by the gov-OTTAWA, Feb. 18.—(Special.)—In the 
house to-day E. D. Smith (Wentworth) 
presented a petition, signed by 500 
gfàpegrowers ln Niagara district, pray
ing that the reduction of duties on 
French wines, as provided by the 
French treaty, be not ratified,

Mr. Oliver Introduced his new bill to 
amend the Irrigation Act. It replaces 
the one before the house. Mr. Oliver 
explained that there were two Important 
changes; one to give authority to the 
railway commission to decide on Ihe 
points that may rise,t>etween the Irri
gation and municipal authorities; the 
other to facilitate the provincial gov
ernments In carrying on drainage 
works, the authority at present being 
Invested entirely in the Dominion Gov
ernment.

world.
ernment to 1907 show that during 1807 ’ 
23,771 vessels .passed thru It, with a totl- 

of 48,258,328, as compared with 24.-

year"s congress 
Pardell' and Box and Cox’ were given 
by amateurs, representatives of nine 
nationalities participating.”

Is Growing.
Mr. Sangster gave some, very inter

esting particulars about the progress 
the language has made. Dr. Zamen- 
hof perfected It to 1887, after having 
devoted 20 years to it, his attention 
having been given to the necessity ot 
a universal language, because of the 
fact that his native city of Warsaw 
was divided Into tour distinct se- 
tlons, each speaking a different ton- 

The United States have taken 
and 66 different associations ex- 
/hile The North American Re- 
and The Christian Herald have 

There are 30

Montreal Ice Races.
MONTREAL, Feb. 18.—Racing was con

tinued at Delorlmler Park to-day. Fol
lowing are the results :

Named race—
General Antidote, Montreal
Nellie, Montreal ............
Puzzle, Ogdensburg ...........

Time—2.29%. 2.28%, 2.28%, 2.29.
Special race—

Sam Lee, Montreal 
Lawrence Wilkes, Montreal.. 3 3 2 1 1

Time—2.26%. 2.26%. 2.29%, 2.3d" 2.30%.
Five-mile dash—1, Deveras. Qananoque; 

2, Uanlta, Ogdensburg; 3, Helen R., Al
exandria. Time 12.55%.

nage
077 vessels of 46,072,668 tons to 1906. The 

of 1907 thru the
Baseball Goaslp.

According to reports going the rounds, 
Augle Moran twill be seen handling the 
Indicator ln the Eastern League circuit 
next season. Last season Moran offici
ated ln the Trl-StateitLeague.

If Pete Cassidy can show Managei 
Stallings in black and white that he ls a 
free agent, .there ls little doubt that Cas
sidy will Cover the Initial bag for the 
Sailors next season. Cassidy ls anxious to 
play In Newark, and If he can present hla 
certificate of freedom to Stallings the 
matter of his signing a contract Is only 
a question of pen and Ink. If Cassidy ls 
secured It will probably mean that Bud 
Sharpe will be disposed of. While Stal
lings likes Cassidy, he said a few days 
ago that Sharpe was a mighty good flrst- 
baseman.and that he also liked his style 
of play.—Buffalo News.

merchandise traffic 
Detroit River amounted to 67,692,504 net 
tbhs. compared with 60,578,155 net tons 
for 1906.

The Sault Ste. Marie Canal Is th:1 next 
in the world. In 1881

t
« 1
1 4
2 3

greatest thorofare 
the freight traffic thru the koo Canal - 
Was 1.567.741 tons, and, ln 1907. 58 217.214 . 
net tons. The average tonnage has, 
doubled since 1899. The maximum carry
ing capacity has Increased 70C0 tons 111 
1900 to 13,000 In 1907.

The total lake commerce for the sea
son of 1907 was 10 per cent, larger th-'fl 
in 1906. and 20 per cent, larger than to 
1906. the total shipments reaching 83,- 
387,919 tons.

i
12 112

Roan Hal, Montreal
gue. 
it up 
1st," w 
view .
eiven much space to It. 
or 40 perodicals, mostly In Europe, 
and two dally papers published.

In Europe especially, business men are 
rapidly taking to the language, and one 
of the qualifications of travelers is thei. 
knowledge of Esperanto. Many firms 
are advertising In It, notably Stephens 
Ir.ks, with notable success

Taught In Three Months.
"Esperanto Is much more easy to ac

quire than Volapuk." said Mr. BanesLr, 
"and a three months’ course should per
fect the average student. "We opened a 
class, the second this season, last Fri
day and we will be pleased to liear 
from any who may feel interested. The 

conducted In the Academy of 
College and Huron-

Oastoms tariff! are complicated, ruc
tion wastes energy. Bring your entries 
to ua Ordinary entries 60c. Maurice Q. 
Thompson, Customs Broker, 60 Yonge- 
etreet. 36

Refused License Petition.
GALT. Feb. 18.—(Special.)—A largely 

signed petition from the farming com
munity, praying for a renewal of the 
license of the Central Hotel, which, 

^ with the Galt House, was cut off the 
list three years ago, was rejected by 
the council. The reduction of hotel 
licenses to seven has caused consider
able feeling ln certain quarters, but 
each attempt to return to the oTd num
ber has been slgnally unsuccessful. The 
hotels cut off were places of long
standing on Main-street, which were 
regarded as having outlived their use
fulness and falling to come up to the 
standard of modern requirements.

Joins thc Catholic Church.
MONTREAL. Feb. 18.—(Special.)—Re.,„ 

plying to The Toronto Star’s statement, 
that Dr. Hlngstpn, son of the late Sir 
Wllllam Hingston, would marry out
side the Roman Catholic Church. La 
Presse says: "The Ontario newspaper 
has been misinformed."

Miss Peterson, who has been to Mont
real for some time, asked herself to be 
Instructed to the Catholic religion, ^ana 
has Just abjured Protestantism. She 
quite lately made her first communion, 
and received on Monday the sacrament 
of confirmation at the hands of His 
Grace Mgr. Bruchési.

Alluring offerings from the California 
outlaw league have caused George Morl- 
arlty, third-baseman of the New York 
Americans, to ask for an Increase In sal
ary before signing a contract for next 
season.

The advance guard of the New York 
Americans started Monday from New 
York to Hot Springs. The squad Included 
Billy Hogg and Jack Chesbro, pitchers; 
Jack Klelnow, catcher, and Billy Keeler, 
outfielder.

It Is now a certainty that Abstein will 
cover first base next season for Provi
dence, as a deal has recorded his sale by 
Pittsburg to the Greys. Manager Fred 
Clarke of the Pirates has also- disposed 
of Maggert to Rochester.

Uncle Sam’s Version.
NEW YORK, Feb. IS.—There seems to 

be every prospect of trouble between 
Canada and the United States over the 
Olympic games In London next summer. 
It ls now said that the Dominion Gov
ernment expects to appropriate $30,000 to 
send- an athletic team to take part ln 
the games, and It Is further said that 
Tom Longboat, the Indian distance run
ner, will surely be a member of the team. 
There ls no doubt that the Americans 
would promptly file a protest against 
Lorgboat. as he is under suspension by 
the Amateur Athletic Union on chargee 
of professionalism, and .If he were to 
compete, no American athlete would be 
allowed to take part In any event ln 
which he was entered, including the Mar
athon race, the greatest contes of the 
meeting. It ls said that ln an extreme 
case the entire American team might 
even be withdrawn from the games, al- 
tho this ls not considered likely.

class ls 
Languages at 
streets.

“We expect a ^ „
next month. He ls Dr. Zamenhof s re
presentative. and Is touring America in 
the Interests of Esperanto. It Is a pure
ly philanthropic movement. He gave 
eight lectures In Boston, and 1#v:slting 
Washington. Philadelphia. Pittsburg, 
Chicago and other places, and we 
pect him here about March 25_ to give 
three or more lectures-ÿ>ne In Esper
anto.” , , . ,

Mr. Sangster has already had cor
respondence with thirty foreign coun
tries. and declares the Information that 

be acquired in a friendly way 1s

visit from M. Privât

Columbia Apooints Chinaman.
Feb. 18.—(Special,)—

Fire at Working Men’» Home.
Fire, which broke out to a box of 

clothes In a storeroom on the ground 
floor of the Workingmen’s Home. 59 
Frederick-street, at 11.43 last nietot.
wakened the 1?*ra*®*M6ck for a comparatively small amount, 
tlon from slumber and gave the down Tke price pa|d f0r the player Is said to 
town sections of the department a ^ jogoo.

No appreciable damage result- ----------

NEW YORK.
Cornell’s advantage of a woman de
bater has been off-set by Columbia ap
pointing a Chinaman to contest against 
her. ■— -

If reports from St. Louis are correct, 
President Hedges of the St. Louis Ameri
cans secured Rube Waddell from Connieex-

■ » «■» 

. ;run. » —President Charley Morton of the Ohio 
and Pennsylvania League ls besieged with 
applications from men who want Jobs as 
umpires. He says there are over one hun
dred names on the list. Bill Smlnk. the 
old-time Newark catcher, ls among the 
applicants.

ed. | How to Cure Stitch in the Back i,!
♦

1:can 
astonishing.

“I've had some red-hot revolution
ary stuff from Russia that would never 
have gotten out If the censor had known 
Esperanto,” he added.

I RUPTURE] t:

6B1SE*
?o^rovent con^,t.on returning a second or third rub with Nervi.toe Is ad- ... 
visahle and then a Nervlline Porous Plaster should be put on the weak 
visa me, who have ,mpioyed the Nervlline Treatment say it Is quicker

i Pianos to Rent.
Pianos rented on very reasonable 

terms. Six months" rent allowed In 
case of purchase. Helntzman & Co.. 
115-117 West King-street, Toronto.

Quickly and permanently cured by the use of 
one of our latest, style Trusses We harq the 
largest rariety of t rasses to select from. A1. 
t russe- fitted free by an expert in that line. 
Lady in attendance for ladles We repair and 
make trussea, and can save you 50 per cent. 
Get our Illustrated Catalogue of Trusses. Itub 
ber Goods, eta The l. B. KAKN uO.. Limit.d, 
Canada’s Cut-Rate Drug Mouse, Cor. Queeu * 
Victoria Su. Toronto, van

C.P.R. "’uffalo Excursion.
Buffalo arid" Hum for $2.10, tickets 

good going only on C. P. R. a.m. 
express, next Saturday. Feb. 22. Re
turn on any train Saturday, Sunday 
or following Monday, Secure tickets 
early at C. P. R. city offices. 234

131
v

Note.—The next Olympiad would likely 
even without Jim Sul- e pot. Those 

and more efficient than anything else.prove a success.
Ilian's sporting goods booster».
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a sidmgfore the cars were put on 

where they could be unloaded.
minister of rail- 

such as de-

N.S., but before the Item wae left Mr. 
Maclean (South York) said he was more 
convinced than ever that grievances ex
isted, and that protection could not be 
afforded the people toy the railway com
mission as at present constituted. The 
people expected parliament to remove 
grievances by legislation. He awaited 
the promised government measure with 
great interest.

Mr. >we ^DANGER city water NOW!what facilities they had were largely 
devoted to handling foreign traffic. It 
was an easy thing for the general man
ager of a railway to go to Chicago and 
arrange to handle so many, thousand 
cars of American traffic in one deal. Our 
railway commission should see that first 
o’ all Canadian traffic Is handled.

More than that .the railways were 
guilty of giving a preference In rates to 
traffic of United States origin. Cana- 

formance of his duties, and also to em- dlan 8hippere had not only to encoun- 
ploy and remove stenographers and ter the competition of Americans in the 
process servers." matter of accommodation, tout they got
v Duties of Counsel. the worst of the rates. It ought to be

Then the duties of the counsel are set out In the Railway Act that these 
-as follows: It should be the duty of j reads were created for the purpose of 

‘ , to a commission to represent i accommodating the people of Canada, 
counsel to a commis» £ gtate ! Mr. Maclean read letters of cont
end appear f°r t decommission in mendatlon from the Winnipeg Jobbers’
d , Ne'';' Yor*’ anndroceIdm« involving Association, and from individual. In 
all actions an Proceedings mvotvii s mafiy par[8 of the country
any questions nf®r this act or ubdde; Freight Long Delayed.
®r to Commission0 and if directed to Mr. Maclean declared that many 
of the commiss , intervene, shippers had their freight delayed for
t° 80 bZ tt, Tvt on or oroiedlng weeks and months. / Goods had been 
if possible, in any action or proceeamg refujged and returned ^d drafts
In which any such q‘ all actions sent back because goods were not de-
to commence and Pro _, authoriz- livered. Yet day after day miles of 

£ and proceedings greeted expe- cans and the best engines and equip-
ed by the commission, de_ ment of two great roads and all their
dite in every way poss > . siding accommodation had 'been cen-
termination of alliUCb“Emission traHzed on the hauling of United 
proceedings; to advise the c States traffic to the detriment and de-
and each commissioner, when so Iay of Canadian traffic. It was a
quested, in regard to all duties serious charge to make, but one that

*■ cdnnection with the powers a h would 'be verified by/business jnen &1- 
" of the commission, and of tne most everywhere in Canada. He read

thereof, and generally to perl an extract from a Calgary paper
duties and services as attorn y which declared bis bill would be a

commission, wh .panacea tor evils existing. He did not
reasonably q know that It would be a panacea, but 

he wished to see if parliament could 
In scene way cure a grievance. Par
liament could make enquiry and see 
if the railways bad a proper concep
tion of their duty to the public.

Canadians Demand Service.
The Dominion Millers’ Association, 

who handle millions and millions of 
■bushels of grain of the west, declar
ed they were prepared to join in an 
active campaign to compel the rail
ways to afford sufficient shipping fa
cilities. . Other important bodies all 
over Canada were passing resolutions 
of the same kind, while a letter from 
the J. H. Ashdown Hardware Co. 
showed delays that occurred in im
portant shipments from west to east.

“The Province of Ontario could do 
an Immense business with the western 
provinces in the supply of fruit and 
other products if a better and quicker 
service were provided,” said Mr. Mac- 
lean. "And I believe 'the Maritime 
Provinces could regularly , send their 
fish and other products to the west.
It is the duty of the railway com
panies to serve Canadians and to serve 
them with despatch, tout I do not 'be
lieve there is a railway manager in 
this country who accepts the responsi
bility or the duty Imposed upon his 
company co-extenslve with the fran
chise conferred upon them. All these 
railway managers think their whole 
duty is to their shareholders, for 
whom they think they ought to make 
some kind of a dividend. So they 
ought, tout they have a duty also to 
perform to t 
is to give to
vice. If you went to Mr. Hays or Sir 
Thorttas Shanghnesey or to any of the 
men under them, and said to them,
'It is your duty to give me this ser
vice,’ they would laugh at you. They 
would say, ‘My duty Is to my share
holders, and to my board of directors.’
But I say that their duty, under the 
common law, and under the Railway 
Act as it is or as it ought to be, is 
co-extensive to the public, and they 
are bound to provide the necessary 
cars and equipment for the proper 
handling of Cahadlan traffic.’’

Reading an extract from Michigan 
law Mr. Maclean was asked by the 
prime minister what were the powers 
of its commission.

The public service commission and ance 
■the Inter-state commerce commission was the delay of weeks 
could only see that charges were rea- months in getting cars, and next sio 
senable and courts decided what was movement of cars after 
reasonable, but in Canada charges loaded.
could be made by the commission it- The railways complained, said Mr. 
self without interference of any other Smith, that it was simply impossible to 
court. handle all the freight offering In the

The powers of New York State com- rush of certain seasons. That was 
mission were defined, and Mr. Maclean simply absurd. It was like a farmer for storage purposes.

. slid unless we followed the example saying, “Oh. I can’t afford to have four Blames the People.
Necessity Recognized. of y g nothing would be accomplish- reapers to gather all this wheat crop, peciDrocal demurrage was In an e£-

"The necessity of such a preamble ^ It was incumbent on parliament for there is not enough to keep them stage he claimed. Mr. Gra-
was recognized In charters of individual snd the government to provide officers going all the year round. So I will' hem proceeded to say that as to freight
railway companies. In the G.T.K. char- who would enforce the law and con- just use one machine and let it cut tra)ns being side-tracked in times of
ter the preamble sets out that, whereas (be railways that their first duty along as long as it can work.” (Laugh- 8row blockade the people insisted that
it would greatly tend to promote tne ,was to provide the Canadian public ter.) What would be thought of the passenger trains should have preced-
welfare of the province. Other railway w1,th ampie facilities for moving traf- electric light company that would nçt ence. Such conditions could not be'eased
charters contained similar declarations, flc provide for supplying the maximum hy the legislation. He

taf„?TmSLJdaon'athe rC8ilw^1 Experience Gives Answer. load, or the canning company that ln the railway commii
i\as no duty Imposed on tne rail a. railways had Issued a pamphlet would decline to operate' for a few powered to settle claims for damages.
s=meVeab^n« ^f anTde^lamtion of in reply to this proposal. The answer weeks because It could not get fruit all The hoard was overworked already, and 
toine ars*ence w any uve * “. . J .. evnerierw of everv year? in a few day» he would introduce a bill
îïrancrTct h ’ member of the house and every bust'- The very statistics published by the to Increase the membership of the

"if these companies do not perform ness than, farmer and raiser of live railway companies, he said, disproved beard.
,„ 1 t,mhitC for which they stock Factories were not as busy as this contention ln this respect. They Just how to meet necessity for lm-were c^at^."^ldUMrC m^M ^b^ute t 'y ^ouM m/get showed that the difference between hrovement £raii way accommoda',on

lia ment must Interfere. Someone must railway accommodations, and in some the average monthly car traffic and had noft rocinroral demurrage still
Interfere and compel them to render to cases because the railways gave some he maximum in October was only 12 ^ » notbrtteve Mr* Mac-
the Public the vice for which they shippers a preference over smaller M^r^eent.•hefvyensh' ents’Tn wlm lea^s bill would solve It. There* was 
were franchised. It Is hard for the pub- shippers. were ottered neavy smpments in win d bt however that there was re
lic to get their rights when they have The member for South York was in- ter they would make the excuse that ^r^al ^s^nsibmtvandther^waTs
not the assistance of the government, dined to look for some Improvement traffic was Impeded by snow. The re^nriblllty and the railways
because these corporations have be- because of the statement pf the prime ; truth was that the cars moved too must ^ m^ to recognize u Tne mat-
c. me enormously wealthy and power- minister. Sir Wilfrid had said he was ; slowly. The average time for fruit cars ' r, ' t pT ,??i w-aT com mission and
ful. Some have behind them the In- „ot quite a believer in public own- j last year between the Niagara district y... s ., î enaarae the'eom
terest on five hundred to a thousand ershtp as applied to railways, but was and Winnipeg was ten days. When a Tnl_Mon h , oonf-_ ." n ,, th neces-
millions of money, and this vast con- a flirm believer in regulation. This representative of the fruit shippers ' noW(, t_ d-_,
centration of wealth and Influence 's proposal was along the tine of increas- went along with a few consignments Tfnder such dr'iimstani-e, he honest Mr
arrayed against the individual who od regulation ; it was on the line of they got thru in about five days. Pro- \r «clean would not nress hi= motion
cannot secure his rights unless they are the regulative acts passed in other bably the representative tipped the * Should Observe Charters '
clearly specified In a layv. A duty rests countries and.lt yvas a good principle, j conductor at terminal points to get his -,
on someone to aid him in securing his He sald the minister of railways had car on the first train going out. He 0f rathvl?-s to^rnts^ Uan^btiion
rights, whatever they may be.” been making promises that he Intends certainly could not make the trains tec™tie" which they w^^nelUd

Principle of the Bill. proposing something in the way of in- go faster. That remedy should be to SUDDlv under their charters P Bjt
Coming to the principle of his bill, Mr. creased regulation. He had gone so far made the rule. He said the best fast Wb1le general orincioles could h» lairt

Maclean said It had been pointed out as to say he might extend the I. C. R. freight service in Canada was the beef doyvn bv parliament details mus- be
demiire ro >’’a^mlsn imer and bad certainly told the public that train, which made the trip from Chica- lent to the railway commission. What
dcmurrjgi are a misnomer. Reciprocal he had a bill yet to come down which go to Montreal in 36 hours. the minister had said and what he h1m-™USs^tU“peÆto " OUld deal WUh th6Se C°mPDan,eS- ^ remed>’ for damages thru the £îf had urg^^y^^^ong t^
Tiitn niuns inat ir a sniji^r agrees to Cent Passenger Rate. railway commission could not have lines.
ov'dayThepayflrifTsMp^T^- Mr. Maclean tried to get the express; «ythjng.to dc.with> such cases. The The railway commission was. In Mr.
loads his car lieforc the time aereed companies within the Regulation Act! commission toid the Injured shipper to Bordens opinion, the most Important
upon, then he Should be allowed some- and they had been. In a bill he had bo to the courts, but that meant he tribunal in Canada. It had done good
thing on this account as against other in hand he proposed to include sleeping be "°rn ouî by appeals Mr. yvork even as at present constituted Its
cases when he .exceeds the time limit car companies. Another clause was one Smith gave sey-eral instances of loss vork was far in arrears. Its member-
egree<l on, and has to pay demurrage, providing for a uniform passenger rate thru delays such as a consignment of ship should be Increased, and the gov-
in that case demurrage would be reci- of two cents a mile. That proposal tress that took 30 days to get ernment should be most careful to a<p-
procal. .vas laughed at when first introduced I from Winona to Howick, near Mont- Point upon it the ablest men avail able. The ci tv will not dispose of any sec-

The failure of the railways to supply in the house ; but while it was declared real, and told of two carloads of sugar uiust the membership and tiens of lanes when offering tax sale
sufficient cars for the public was in to be too sweeping, it had vindicated beinS held for four days in the can- functions of commission be Increased, land, at least not until the assessment
evidence In Canada to-day. Ir- itself. The two cents a mile proposition : ninS season, at Hamilton, because of a hut there should be driving behind it by commissioner has reported. The com-
dustries had been ruined. and ̂  been carried in legislature after! dispute between two railway compa- 8 „ of raHways. who was en- ; plaint yesterday of H. Dickenson, 607
business almost wrecked, because ledslature in the United States. The n*es over a matter of 60 cents in rates. ^9 0311 upon the board to investi- Isiierbounie-street. who said that it was
they could „ not get the railway ! law had been enforced and the reve- The railway commission, he concluded, gatt^5T1t^^Moreover, Mr. Borden proposed to sell the lanes in the rear of 
accommodation they required; Th3 0f the railways increased i offered no solution of these and other suggested the appointment of a govern-: his property, decided the controllers to

conditions existed in the United I Jn Ohio whose conditions are verv grievances. He would not mind if ment Inspector acting under the get Mr. Forman's opinion.States, and effort* were being made ini ,o th^Tof Canada! thTv hid dippers were fined $1. but $3 or $4 for ®2P™1sslon ° «° ?ro?ld and look ,nto1
that country to have the law changed. ‘, similar law and the railway every day they held a car after 48 an'ces' insteafi of having the onus; The action of John Creighton, barrister.He referred to two great railway*-- fhVt eLlfthat! hour* But he would hlvl the de- ! thr°?n on the public of ^Wttng them of this city, against the Town of Halley-
thv GT.R and C.P.R.—and especially commissioners- of that . tate show that reeinrocal to the commission. The Railway Act. '• bury for damages for typhoid fever, al
to their business in Ontario and One- the earnings of the railwax s have been murrage tax reçu rocal. as it was at present, and especially as i leged to have he -n contracted'from the

' Increased and that (he railways would v A Lib ral s Appreciation. n was proposed to be Improved would microbes in the town water supply, has
not now change the system even if Mr. Turriff (Lib.. East Asslniboia) afford a pretty f air protection a-ilnst1 been dismissed for want of prosecuit n. 
they could, ln the State of Michigan— said that Mr. Maclean deserved the th.» wm^i. u- x.—hnd bronchi 
a case that xvas quoted against him a thanks of the icountry for having; before the house, provided the law 
year or txvo ago—where the Grandi brought this. Important matter for- properly enforced.
Trunk has a large business, the Owo-

Turriff warned the 
ways that conditions were 
manded prompt action.

Dr. Schaffner (Souris) read a letter 
showing that the C. P. R. cons 
30 days getting a shipment from 
ora to Port Arthur. There was some 
excuse to the railways last ye*f‘ 
this winter there had been^not-hing 
to delay shipments like this- _
farmers were determined that 
thing be done xvith the.r*1^ y load. 
not carrying cars after they are

RAILWAYS MUST LIVE 
UP TO THEIR CHARTER

l
Hally scientific tests of Toronto water by our Bacterlolgical Depart* 
Dalr?Jnt «how the supply to be badly polluted-the result of 

rams thaws and east winds which have recently «rivalled Colon bacilli have been found in the 
P C?ty water BVBRY DAYsince Feb Hth.I I

i You 
You 

proach 
You 

waste 1
It I

Continued From Page 1.
IN ORDER TO ESCAPE RISK-DRINKMANY ARE CALLEDm YORK SPRINGS WATERed. Continued From Page 1.Reciprocal -uatice.

Mr. Lennox (Simcoej said, wb®ther 
the bill was carefully or loosely drown 
it was apparent that xvhat _'vas, _ "
ed was "reciprocal Justice." He thought 
the only way. of appealing to the ral - 
ways was thru their pockets, and that 
when they found that it would pay 
them to serve the public they wou 
do It.

The usual course 
kind was to deal with them In com
mittee of the whole house, but if it 
was to go to a committee, it should he 
the railway committee, where all par
ties Interested could be heard.

Mr. Lennox dealt with the speech 
of Mr. Guthrie, which, he showed, 

faithful statement of the rail- 
way case, as presented in their pamph- 
let. The railways, said Mr. Lennox, 
gave United States traffic the prefer
ence because of the larger volume or 
busiess secured there, and because of 
Ithe lively competition for business 
there. Mr. Guthrie would not have 
to go farther than his own T°W1L01 
Guelph to ascertain that Canadian 
shippers had real grievances. Mr. 
Maclean had suggested a remedy for 
a very serious evil. •

Mr. Lancelot supported the bill. Dr. 
Sproule said his section was ln favor 
of the proposal and the member for 
South York wa senti tied to the grati
tude of the people. The member for 
South Wellington (Mr. Guthrie), who 
had come to be regarded as * cor
poration lawyer, had found fault with 
the bill o nthe ground that wo had 
enough law already. The trouble was 
we had too much law and not enough 
justice. The railways must forward 
shipments at a reasonable rate of 
speed, but ln this respect ée thought 
a limit of 30 miles a day was much 
too slow. Instances could be multi
plied of railways failing, to supply 
cars. Hundreds of cars of frozen wheat 
could have been sold in Ontario last 
fall, but the railway companies would 
not furnish the facilities to haul It.

Mr. Crawford (Lib., Portale ±-a Prai
rie) agreed that the situation called 
for remedial measures, but this bill 
did not meet it.

eGerge Taylor (Leeds) favored hthe 
primmSle of the bill, but thought It 
did not go far enough. He cited many 
cases of railway overcharging and the 
difficulties encountered in securing an 
adjustment. „ .

The Minister’s Statement.
The minister of railways compli- 

metned those who spoke upon the 
question, discussion having been in
teresting and instructive to' him. There 
had been no inclination to attack men 
who had invested their money in rail
ways. The people at large were co
investors in these railways. In cash 
subsidies had been paid to railways 
the amount of *128,000,000 b ythe Do
minion *35,000,000 by the provinces,and 
*17,000,000 by municipalities, while 52,- 
000,000 acres of land had been given to 
railways, and bonds to the amount of 
*100,000,000 had been guaranteed. In 
addition the people built and operated 
1890 miles of railway at a cost of *101,- 
000,000.

Canada was best served by the rail
ways than any other country. 
Graham said. Dover *1,171,000 dollars 
were Invested ln our railways, and 
one-sixth of population had their live
lihood to our railways.

There was a grievance among* the 
shippers, and the government recog
nized this, hut the fact was that many 
who cried the loudest were the worst 

Some of them wanted to

SJSTler ?izes. Order from dealer, or ’phone Main- 
5188 or 5189.

f By tne quality of the men who were 
now occupying high positions in other 
provinces and ac ross the line the uni
versity shows that thru the whole 
continent they are aware of the learn- 
ting given here. Recognition of its 
work and its high standard of train
ing are constantly reaching the uni
versity from all over the United States, 
and its students are now holding po
sitions of high responsibility.”

President Falconer announced that 
this year had seen 3470 students in 

Toronto University. 
This made it rank with the largest 
British universities. It was ahead of 
the great Edinburgh University. Tills 
meant wonderful growth. The growth 
in all departments hod been large, over 
1400 students in arts alone registered. 
All the departments showed large in
creases, and the new department of 
forestry had made an excellent begin
ning.

Referring to the growth, the presi
dent pointed out in a comprehensive 

the need of more Instructors and 
accommodation and facilities for

:r

TheT

just aa
Th<

THF MINERAL SPRINGS LIMITED OF TORONTO Thewith bills of this
minus side, the increased revenue from 
reduced and uniform rates is peculiarly 
impressive.”

To »um it up: here Is the testimony 
of the railroad organ of the railroads 
themselves; here Is the report of the 
railroad commission of Ohio; here is 
the experience in the State of Michigan; 
here is the experience even ln the Sou
thern States, where the railways op
posed the two-cent rate and after ap
peal to the courts compromised by mak
ing it 2 1-2 cents and afterwards ad- 
mlted the two-cent rate in regard to 
600 and 1000-mile tickets.

Hr. Beland (Beauce) said last month 
the supreme court of Pennsylvania 
voided a law prohibiting lines ln that 
state from charging more than two 
cents a mile.

The effect of that decision, said Mr. 
Maclean, was that time must be given 
for Investigation. Under the constitu
tion of the United States you cannot 
pass a law which would injure anyone s 
interests. But in Pennsylvania it is 
only a postponement for the time to 
enable Investigation to be had and an 
accounting to be made. He ventured 
to say the two-cent-a-mile rate would 
prevail.

Hugh Guthrie’s Opinion.
Hugh Guthrie (Wellington) said that 

when Mr. Maclean first inrtoduced his 
bill ln the house he was of opinion that 
some such legislation should be passed, 
but he had come to the conclusion since 
that no legislation need be passed. JThe 
present law, he added, contained: all 
the legislation necessary to prevent’ un- 
necessary delays and discrimination in 
demurrage, as well as to compel com
panies to furnish equipment, 
board of railway commissioners, under 
the Railway Act, had full powers and 
ample authority to enforce the law. 
Moreover, the bopd had already dealt 
with complaints of insufficient car .ac
commodation and had promulgated a 
set of rules in reference to reciprocal 
demurrage. He declared that the rail
way companies of Canada were giv
ing" the bulk of their cars for American 
tràffijfc It would be detrimental to their 
own interests, as American traffic would 
have to be carried at competition rates.

Mr. Guthrie argued that the railway 
companies had made a very fair effort 
to meet the requirements of an ab
normal growth of trade.
16,949 new freight cars had been added 
to the railway equipment of Canada. 
He quoted Mr. Dillinger of that rail- 

commission to the effect that the

druggii
WeESTATE NOTICES.At the Alexandra. and thi
Ca*

attendance at JUDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS, 
Contributories and Members of the 
Clark Manufacturing Company, Lim
ited—In the matter ^f the Winding- 
Up Act, being Cap. 144 of the Re
vised Statutes of Canada and In the 
matter of the Clark Manufacturing 
Company, Limited.

Pursuant to the wlnding-up order In the 
matter of the above named comnany dat
ed the 31st day of January, 1908, the un- . 
derslgned will on the 22nd day of Febru
ary, 1908, at ten o’clock forenoon, at his 
chambers In Osgoode Hall. Toronto, ap
point a permanent liquidator of the above 
company, and let all parties attend.

VJAMES S. CARTWRIGHT.
Official Referee.

Dated at Toronto this 14th day of Feb
ruary. 1908.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Thomas 
Twining, Late of the City of Tor
onto, Butler, Deceased.

“SHE STOOPS TO CONQUER.”
.... W. Sauter 
Ivan Simpson 

George M. Graham
T???.!!’""’"’’.......

ass-Roger ......... Frederick Wallace
Mrs. Hardcastle ...Misa Ida Waterman 
Miss Neville ...Miss Catherine Tower DoUv ..!?. MUs Elizabeth Valentine 
Miss5 Hardcastle ..Miss Jane Marbury

AskYoung Marlow 
Hardcastle ... 
Hastings ......

was a
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Cat 
|n bull 
is 50 c

; counsel to the 
commission may
°f“To™day ln Canada.” said Mr. Mac- 
lean, "if ony one wishes to vindicat 
public rights ln connection w“b 
Railway Act, It is largely a matter of 
hls own initiative. He has no assist^ 
ance from the state in vindicating 
law that the state enacted for the 1e 
fence of the public. We can nfford^t ^ 
recast our law to maka nlted states.'• 
similar to the law in 

When our law was drafted somey
eo|^S|

xvas. and he found out only recentlV 
what the answer was, tbat fS®^arri»r 
afraid to define whata oommhn carri-
xvas because they "ï£ “

to'ifppïy°lt SïïftorotlwS corporations^
property. As i matter of fact, the min
ister of railways 
mon carrier.

The Speaker 
discussion was
f°"I wtmToe show that rallway com- 
panles of Canada are not giving PuM‘_ 
service ln the way of oars and other 
stripping facilities they ought to gw-. 
In the United States act a common 
carrier is defined in the very flrat class. 
The definition includes express compa
nies and sleeping car companie^ ana 
they also define a telephone company 
and all other companies supplying pub-
liC"16thin^ the government, when they 

amendments to

bowels

taway 
more 
modern education.

"There is now severe pressure," he 
said, “on 'the present buildings, 
main fbuilddng is congested and it 
will 'be necessary to develop to meet 
the probable rapid increase, for we 
cannot set any limit on what the fu
ture number of students who 
come to Toronto maybe. To main
tain the standard which has already 
been reached in the whole department 
of research we will be required to ex
pand in our teaching staff and do so 
without extravagance.”

Premier’s Congratulation.
Premier Whitney 

more members. of the legislature were 
not present to have the equipment ex
plained and to listen to the clear com
prehensive statement given by the dis
tinguished head of the university, 
which they might In turn give to the 
province at large. He congratulated 
the board of governors on having been 
fortunate ln securing President Fal
coner to lead the vast army of stu
dents and direct the welfare of the 
great seat of learning, s a body he 
considered that the legislators and the 
people behind and above them had 
signified without ony hesitation the 
view they had taken of the needs of 
the university.

“It does seem to me," said the 
premier, "and I am no millionaire, 
"having regard to the immense sums, 
of money which are handed over every 

in the cities of Great Britain for

Oliver Goldsmith's richly humorous 
comedy "She Stoops to Conquer, 
dered by the Royal Alexandra Com- 

English Players, delighted a 
audience last night, and it would 

surprising had it failed. It 
classic of the English stage

” ren-The

pany of 
large 
have been

LED13 ’
will loqulet

is now a
and its eighteenth century atmosphere 

detracts from its

tlon
!

rather adds than 
charm. For unlike the modern efforts 

these days of formal speech 
and belles, they art 

dative 
Gbld-

txvays
y andNotice Is hereby given, pursuant to if 

Sec. 37 of Chap. 129, R.S.O., 1897. that all 
persons having claims against the said 
Thomas Twining, who died on or about 
the 4th day of July, 1907, are required to 
send by post, prepaid, or to deliver to the 
undersigned solicitors for William T. * 
Boyd, I5sq., Administrator of hls estate, 
on or before the 10th day of March, 1908, 
or to the said Administrator, their Chris
tian and surnames and addresses with 
full particulars In xvrlting of their claims 
and statements of their accounts and of 
the securities (if any) held by them, duly 
verified.

And further take notice that after the 
said 10th day of March. 1908, said Admin
istrator will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the deceased among parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which he ahall then have notice 
and eald administrator will not be liable 
for said assets or any part thereof to any 
person or persons, notice of whose claims 
efiall not then have lieen received hy him.

Dated Feb. 10th, 1908.
W. T. BOVD, Administrator.

THURSTON & BOYD.
23 Toronto-street. Toronto, 

Solicitors for said Administrator

W.to restore
and courtly beaux 
inherent in the play, are indeed 
in it, and to the manner horn, 
smith laid hold of materials that even 

ancient possessions of
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as to give "She Stoops to. Conquer the 
universal note which ensures a peren
nial freshness and vitality.

The Royal Alexandra Players have 
evidently given the comedy careful, 
conscientious 
had

did not define a com-

did not think that this 
pertinent to the bill be-

his own
3 The
■

A

conscientious and loving «tody- All 
had thoroly gripped the individual 
characters they set themselves to por
tray and marked them out with artis
tic and Illuminating refinement. There 
was no exaggeration in the parts and 
scenes that may be so easily overdone 
and this reserve and reticence that 
never overstepped the modesty of na
ture added greatly to the finest pf the 
production. Altho the plot hasfnot a 
little of the farcical and demands ter 
tain allowances whch,however, an audi
ence' is never unwilling to yield, it can 
be presented in a manner that raises 

and sparkling comedy, but 
of interpretative

m

-
■

;
he_4>uiblic, and that duty 
) the/ pu'bWc a good ser-“MT*»- a —scarrier and make the laxv applicable 

not only to railway, express and sleep- 
Ing-car companies, but to every indi
vidual or corporation engaged In any 
way as a common carrier, except where 
the traffic is absolutely by water.

“It was because we had no preamble 
In our Railway Act that a #*rge mea
sure of the injustice which had been 
dene by the railways had arisen. The 
railway companies had never yet risen 
to a conception that while great fran
chises had been given to them a corre
sponding duty to the public had been 
imposed on them. There was no de
claration ln the Railway Act that while 
companies were Incorporated and given 
these franchisee, and, ln many cases, 
grants of money and land, correspond
ing obligations were imposed on them 
to give a proper service to the public. 
In other words, the Railway Act ought 
to set out that when a franchise Is 
given to a railway there is a duty to 
the public to be performed by that rail
way. and that the railway must give a 
suitable and adequate service to the 
public.

year ,
the hospitals, alone, one of the crying 
needs to-day Is education, and in the 
near future, at any rate, the people 
of this country should come to recog
nize that a part of their duty lies in 
the future of the people.”

The university would always have 
:h!s greatest help and sympathy ln all 
its Interests.

Hon. Ai G. MacKey congratulated 
the governors on the great progress 
of the university. There was a large 
responsibility resting on the province 
to assist the national institution. At 
this stage the province could not af
ford to stint or cripple it financially.

Controller Harrison carried the well- 
wishes and good will of the city coun
cil to the board of governors.

Inspected tlie Building.
The guests adjourned to the physics 

'building, where, under the direction 
of Dr. McLennan, the various and 
modern equipments and experimenting 
apparatus were inspected,-after which 
refreshments were served 1n the large
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Last year
All persons having claims against th, 

estate ,ot Annie Ussher, late of Toronto, 
widow, who died Oct. 10th, 1907, are re
quired to ssend by post, prepaid, or to 
deliver, to the undersigned. Administrator, - 
on or before March 10th, 1908, their names, 
addresses and descriptions, and a ful: 
statement of particulars of their claims, 
and the nature of the security -{if tny; 
held by them, and after the said date the 
Administrator will proceed to distribute 
the assets among the parties entitled, 
having regard only to the claims of whlet 
It then has notice.

Dated Feb. 18th, 1908.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION, 69 Yonge-street, To
ronto, Administrator.

MILLS, RANEY, HALES & COLQU- 
HOUN, Solicitors for Administrator. 381

it to pure 
that difficult test 
strength was met and overcome by the 
English Players last night In a way 
not only creditable, but wholly satlsfac-

° Squire Hardcastle and Sir Charles 
old friends and have set

way .pm 
operation of the Lord's Day Act had 
resulted In the loss of 21 per cent, of 
the freight capacity of the railways, 
which was equivalent to 23,838 cars 
being put ou tof commission for a year.

E. D. Smith Supports Principle.
E. D. Smith (Wentworth) heartily 

supported the general principle of the 
bill. That there -gas a great grlev- 

nobody could deny. First, there 
and even
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Marlow are
themselves on making a match between 
the son of one and the daughter of the 
other. Young Marlow is diffident to 
the extreme in presence of ladles of 
his own rank and station, but effusively 
gallant to those of lesser station. The 
squire, a true old English country gen
tleman, dislikes the city and Its fash
ionable ways, but Is married a second 
time to a lady who dotee on them. Her 
lout of a son, Tony Lumpkin, she 
schemes to marry to her niece and 
ward, Miss Nerville. who loves young 
Marlow's friend Hastings. Tony di
rects Marlow and Hastings to hls stop-rîtherie house telling them It is an Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R. 
father s house, telling inem a S. O., 1897, Chap. 129, and amending acts,
inn, kept by a landlord thought that 8,1 Persons having claims against
to retire and Is ambitious to be thought the eatate of william Fltzmaurlce Has- 
a great gentleman. Hence the mis- gins, late of the City of Toronto, ln the 
takes and mlsundersantdlngs that pro- County of York, deceased, who died on 
vide so much Innocent and healthy or about the ninth day of January, 1908, 
smusem-nt and enjoyment and Inci- at the City of Toronto aforesaid, are re- 
d^tallv "give Kate Hardcastle the cue dulred to send by post, prepaid, or to
dentally Five heart a hum- deliver, to the undersigned Administratorsto win young Marlow s heart a num Qf the Bald eBtate on or before the Mth 
ble barmaid and at the same time day of March, 1908, their names, addresses 
learn the essential honor and rectituae and descriptions, and a full statement ol 
that distinguish his character. the particulars of their claims, and ol

Miss Jane Marbury took the role of the nature of the security (If any) held 
Kate Hardcastle and played it with by them duly certified and that after 

, . archness and ad- the said date the said Administrators willa quiet and effective archness ana aa^ procee(J t0 dl8trlbute the a88e„ of ths
dress that were very estate among the persons entitled there-
attractlve. Miss Ida Waterman “ to, having regard only to the claims of 
no ness successful as Mrs. Haracastie, wbiCh they shall then have notice, as re- 
whose simpering affections and rldicu- quired above.
lous outbursts could scarcely have And the said Administrators will not be 
been bettered Her niece, Miss Neville, liable for the said assets, or any part 

„„ „nrld intemreter in thereof, to any person or persons ofbad .vq ,rLyrrcmcr her «renés with whose claim or claims notice shall not 
Miss Catherine Tower, her scenes wltn hav<? been recelved at the tlme 0, such
Tony being especially good Ernest dlgtrlbutlon
Stallard was the Tony Lumpk n of the THy, TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
Play and again showed himself a ver- CORPORATION, Administrators of 
satile and apt comedian, who could the estate of W. F. Haskins, corner
with the vulgarity and clownish pro- of Yonge and Colborne-streets, To-
cllvities of the unlearned country ronto.
bumpkin and lover of low scociety also By MESSRS. AYLESWORTH. WRIGHT, 
reveal his roughly honest qualities. MOSS & THOMPSON, their Solici-
Mr Santer nlaved voung Marlow with tors.
easy and admirable art and was excel- Dated the 13th day of February, 1908. I 
ientlv supported by Mr. Graham as 
Hastings. Squire Hardcastle had a 
thoroly good representative In Mr.
Simpson and the little Mr. Glassford 
had to do as Sir Charles Marlow, was 
true to life. HRM

amusing as Dlggery. The comedy 
staged ln the way which has al-

Mr.

they were
b

11 aADMINISTRATORS’ NOTICE TO 
Creditor»—"In the Matter of,, the 
Estate of William Fitzmaurlce 
Haskins, Deceased.
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As announced, the guests were re
ceived by President and Mrs. Falconer 
and W. T. and Mrs. White, at the en
trance to the theatorium in the physics 
building. Among those present were; 
Premier and thè Misses Whitney, Hon. 
A. G. MacKay, Speaker .and Mrs. Craw
ford, Hon. J. J. Foy, Dr. Smellte, M.L. 
A Dean Reeve, Principal and Mrs. 
Hutton, Prof, and Mrs. Baker, David 
and Mrs. Wilmot, Rev. J. A. and Mrs. 
Macdonald, Prof, and Mrs. Clark, Miss 
MacConnell. Mr. and Mrs. Wright, Mr. 
Watson. Mr. and Mrs. William Hous
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Graham, Miss Ed- 
xvards. Miss Patterson. Dr. and Mrs. 
F. N. G. Starr. Mrs. Stewart, Prof, and 
Mrs. MacMurchy, J. R. L. and Miss 
Starr. Miss Currie, Prof, and Mrs. Ed
gar. Dr. and Miss MacGlllivray, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cameron. Dr. and Mrs. Hart- 
shore. Miss Dickson. Dr. Coleman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wand. Mr. and Mrs. Ridley, 
Dr. and Mrs. Ellis, the Misses Bucking, 
Dr. Chambers. Miss Young, Miss Ar
nold!. Mr. and Mrs. Angus, Dr. Adam 
Wright, Mr. and Mrs. Florelle. Prof, 
and Mrs. McCurdy, Miss Burns, Mr. 
and Mrs. Embree. Mr. Rogers, Miss 
Young, Dr. and Miss Angraft, Miss 
Perth. Mr. and Miss Gray, Mlqs Connor, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carnegie, Miss Dixon, Miss Laxv, Dr. 
and Mrs. Henry, J. A. Davison. Justice 
MacLaren, Dr. and Mrs. Davidson. Dr. 
and Mrs. McEwer, Mr. and Mrs. Mitl- 
vey, Mr. and Mrs. Klngsmill, Dr. Wal
ter and Mrs. Wilmot. Mr. Reid, Mr. 
and Mr?. Johnston. Mf! and Mrs. Par
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Smith, Prof, and 
Mrs. Carruthere, Prof, and Mrs. Alex
ander. Miss Campbell, Prof, and Mrs. 
Dinnlck, Dr. and Mrs. Alkins, Dr. Dun- 

Dr. and Mrs. Dwyer, Mrs. Lorl-
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Mr. Lovatt-Fraser was
very 
xvas
xvas distinguished the Royal Alexan
dra and all who desire to pass a few 
hours of " real and hearty entertain
ment will not be disappointed In this 
revival of Goldsmith’s deservedly ad
mired comedy.

WK AP.K INSTI1ÙCTK1) BY
JAMES P. LANGLEY

ASSIGNEE
to sell by Public Auction, "en bloc,” at 
a rate on the dollar, at our warerooms, 
68 Wellington Street West, Toronto, on 

WEDNESDAY, FEBKI Alt Y 26TH,
at 2 o’clock p.m., the stock belonging 
to the insolvent estate of

can, 
mer, Mr. Cook.£

and
Will Wait Awhile.

No Matured Claims Filed.
OTTAWA. Feb. 18.—No matured 

claims have been fl'ed so far with the 
Insurance department against the Mu
tual Reserve! 
gerald eald this morning that he had 
heard of only ope such claim for 
*3000.

As to the right of po'Icyholders go
ing ln on the assessment basis for a 
share in the distribution of reserve. 
Mr. Fitzgerald sold: "That question 
Is a legal one and must be answered 
by the, courts where It comes up.”-

tiEO. ATKINSON, COBALT, 
consisting of—
Men's Furnishings, Shirts, Un

derwear, Neckwear, 
ponders. Ready - to - Wear. 
Clothing, Hats. Caps. etc.. . *1082 8$

303 81 
248 85

Superintendent Fltz-
Sus- a

eI samv
Boots and Shoes 
Shop Furniture,- etc

*1635 61
Terras—One*-quarter cash, 10 per cent 
at time of sale: balance In two equal 
payments at 2 and 4 months, bearing 
interest, and satisfactorily secured. 
Stock and Inventory may be Inspected 
on the premises at Cobalt, and Inven
tory at the- office of
JAMES P. — LANGLEY, MeKlsnos 

Building, Toronto.

bee. The condition of affairs xvas this, 
that these railways, which were enfran
chised and largely created to serx’e the 
people of Ontario and Quebec, gave 
preference to traffic originating in the 
United States, and which pays less than 
Canadian shippers are called upon to 
pay.

:
were

I Do You Know This Man?ward, and was to be congratulated uo- Mr. Lake of Qu'Appelle said that no 
eent-a-mlle system had justified itself on the temperate tone In which he had amelioration had occurred since the ap-i 
and had been applied to the whole ! placed the matter before the Rouse, polntment of th

31
I The views expressed by Mr. Maclean ago, and some xVry"stringent -- Hls appetite is voracious. He eats like a hungry lion. Yet he is lazy and

The Railroad Gazette, the organ of all and Mr. Smith represented the views must be taken to improve the traffic hates to exert himself. Look at his eyes—they are glassy and dull. Hls
of the railroads of the United States' of every class of people in Canada situation in the west. tongue Is coated and furred. When he gets up to walk his head swims; if he
and the leading railroad paper of that A narticular case of hardship in the Mr. Herron (Alberta) said he had re- stoops over he gets dizzy, 
countrx. contains an article on the ex- Northxvest was mentione! by Mr. Tur- celved a great many complaints, ana Is he sick? Not bad enough to go to bed; but he is constipated, hls sys- 
perience of the two-eent-a-mile rate on riff, as illustrative of the disregard of clted instances of hardships to cattle- tern is clogged up, his stomach is bilious and overladen. Just one thing to do.
the New York. New Haven and Han- p-hllc requirements evlnved by the mer> by failure to supply cars. H - ap- ! Take Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, which loosen the bowels and flush out all unhealthy
foard Road, a company xvhich domin- railways. proved of the principle of Mr. Maclean's matter. The liver is toned up. the blood is strengthened and the stomach
ates all the New England states.. The In txivo other cases goods despatched bl11' and w<m1<l support It. given assistance. You feel better the minute you take Dr. Hamilton’s Pills,
opinion expressed in that article was from Ottawa reached Montreal in two Grievances Exist. because they are made to act promptly. The whole secret of good health Is
fairlv represented by these two lines: davs. but the consignee had to xva’.t The debate xvas adjourned at 11 solved by using this grand medicine. Good for men, women and children.
••With every allowance on the plus and 18 days, and in the other 20 dLa.va be- o’clock by E. M. MacDonald of Piet ou.: Every box guaranteed, price 25c, or five for *1.00. at all dealers.

state.Canadian Traffic Ignored.
The railways devoted their best equlp- 

’ ment, their best men. to traffic originat
ing in the Untied States. Whether this 
waft True in the Northwest- he could 
not say. but he did know that railways 
which were created to serve the people 
ol’ Fan ad a, ignored and unjustly treated 
traffic originating in tills country.

Tlie trouble was that the railways 
hail not the equipment, skiing accom
modation or terminal facilities, and

ouE. P. Heaton Toronto Director.
MONTREAL F< 18.—(Fpicial.)—At 

a meeting held here to-day Cot. J- 
Rurland xvas elected president and 
Hon*. P. D, Rolland vice-president ot 
the Eastern Canadian Manu'acturers’ 
Mutual Association, the Institution <** 
ganized some time since by the manu
facturers to meet the high rates charg
ed by the companies. E. P. Heath® 
was elected the Toronto director. .. 6-
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William Howard, Eastern-avenue, 
was arrested by County Constable 
Robt. Burns, charged with breaking 
into the bouse of George Brown, 135 
Reid-averyteT""Saturday night.

Mr. B$6wn live® alone and on Sat
urday night was amusing himself with 
a phonograph. Two men buret in his 
door and one of them announced that 
'he had come to fix the machine.

One of the men felled him with a 
billy, and the house was ransacked, 
securing a watch and a two-foot rule. 
Brown’s cries aroused the neighbors, 
who saw three men running away.

They returned, however, shortly af
terward. but Brown beard them com
ing and arming himself with a hatched 
he struck the first man to enter tij?e 
door a blow upon the head.

The men fled. The men are 
ed to 'be the same three who a 
ed an entry at William Skinner’s house 
earlier In the evening.

Refused to Give Up Prisoner.
PETERBORO, Feb. 18.—(Special.)— 

Because he had not completed his sen
tence. the governor of the local Jail 
refused to hand over a prisoner named 
Turner to P. Devlin of Ottawa, immi
gration inspector and deporting officer 
of the Dominion Government.

Turner has been in the county for 
about a year ahd was arrested here 
on a charge of vagrancy, 
given a month in Jail to await the ar
rival of the inspecting officer. The 
period of confinement does not expire 
until Feb. 28. and the local police ma- | 
gistrate and the governor of the jail 
refused to liberate the prisoner. Mr. 
Devlin had to go away without his 
man.

THE WEAK MAN’S FRIEND
V

There Is honor and happiness In vigorous manhood and womanhood. 
Don’t yon want to feel the glow of new-born life In your blood' and nerves, 
to feel the bubbling spirit of youth again ? Don’t you want to iiave a strong 
heart, courage, nerves of steel, self-confldence^strength in every organ, am
bition, energy, grit and endurance ? Don’t you want to be rid of the “come 
and go" pains, the Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Varicocele, Weak Back and 
General Debility ?

I want to talk to those who have aches and pains, who feel run down 
physically, who realize that the old “fire" and energy which was so evident 
In youth Is absent now-; men who can't stand the amount of exertion they 
could years ago. I want you-—If that means you—to come to me, and If I 
say that I can cure you I don't ask you to pay me until I DO so, if you 
give me reasonable security for the Belt while you use It. That 16 fair, 
surely. You take no chances, as I know what I can do, and I’ll run the 
risk.

C

iev-
fte-m.pt-

L,

YOU NEED NOT PAY UNTIL CURED.
No man should be weak; no man should suffer the loss of that vital element which tenders life worth living. 

No man should allow himself to become less a man than nature intended him; no mm should suffer for the sins 
of his youth, when "there ia at hand a certain cure for his weakness and loss of vitality.He was

DR. McLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT
is the weak man’s friend. “Worth its weight in gold” has been said of it thousands of times by rejuvenated men 
and women. It is a certain cure. It warms the heart, expands the vitality, drives out diseases and makes health and 
strength. Try it and be happy.
m,edT=^M^th^1^n?rhIv^ad n^'mor^ofmy'^cuVe^’ ™ * "***“> ** * —«• ***• not

Mr. CHAB. HOBBS, Box <23, 8t. Catharines, Ont, says he is entirely cured of Sciatica and gives all theFactory Fire in Pittsburg.
PITTSBURG, Feb. 18.—An explosion 

of turpentine on the fourth floor of 
the Capital trunk and bag factory, 
1016-1020 Vickory-street. to-day, start-,, 
ed a fire which caused a loss of ISO,-"- J

credit to
m, MEL THOS. KIRCH EN. Vermillon Bay, Ont., says he Is a new man after woering my Belt for three months 
and reeommends It very highly. ,, _ , , „

MR. LBON RALPH, Lime Ridge. Que., says my Belt does all I claim for It. It ciwed him of all his troubles 4 
MR. C. W. McWALTERS, Search mont Cut, Ont., says It cured him completely ef Lumbago. He veluesVt v.™ 

highly is wilUnx to recomend It to anyone. 9ry
000. SEND FOR MY FREE BOOKThe trunk factory was completely 

troyed and an adjoining residence Dr. M. .0 McLaughlindes
tumbled Into the flames, and five other 
residences and the factory ef the Eaglq. 
Trunk Co., were damaged.

One employe was slightly burned 
and 40 others had narrow escapes from 
a second and more violent explosion.

Which explains all about my Belt, It ia the most beauti
ful work that has over been devoted to elenric treat- 

led, free, if you will enclose this coupon: 112 Ymise Street, Toronto. 
^DeagOr,—Pieage eeud

NAMB ..............  .......
ADDRESS....

ment. I send it,
CALL AT MY OFFICE for my book if yon can, and FU 

explain it freely, to yon.
Z-C-O! ■

me, postpaid, your ■’
:Advice and Consultation Free.

Office Honrs 9 am. to 6 p.m. Wed. and Sat. until 8.30 p.m.
Empire Club.

On Thursday the guest will be Rev.
J. A. Macdonald. " His subject will be 
"Why the Business Men and the ■ 
Churches are Getting Closer Together." j ■

*

:T!
i ■

4i
I

L
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ROE TEMPLARS MEET 
MEMBERSHIP INCREASES DR. WOODS’

NORWAY PINE SYRUPBut There’s a Need for More 
Funds-—Toronto Aldermen 

Commended.
Contains all the wonderful lung-healing virtues of the 
Norway pine tree and cures Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis and 
all Throat and Lung Troubles.

The grand council of Ontario of the 
Royal Templars of Temperance 'began 
its twenty-sixth annual session In 
Zion Congregational Church yester- *
day.

Devotional exercises were conducted 
by Rev. W. P. Fletcher of Drayton, 
after which the council assembled un
der the presidency of W. J. Arm
strong of Toronto Junction, grand 
councillor ot the order.

In Ms report Mr. Armstrong re
ferred to the three-fifths clause as 
unfair, and expressed the hope that 
the committee on temperance and 
prohibition would bring in a strong 
recommendation urging the legislature 
to amend the law in this respect

“Toronto has given an example of 
what can be accomplished," the report 
continued, ’'by having true temPM- 

the council board. Thirty- 
have been cut off, and 

that many traps closed.

Do Not Accept Dangerous Substitutes
There Is nothing “Just as good” as Dr. Wood’s. Put up In a yellow 

wrapper; three pine trees the trade mark; the price Is 25 cents.
COLD SETTLED ON THE LUNGS

Mrs. Irwin Bennett, ^arrsboro, N.S., writes: C‘I feel it my duty to write a 
few words in praise of Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup. I took a bad cold, 
which settled on my lungs, and made it almost impossible to breath at times. 
I coughed constantly and could not sleep at nights. A friend told me how Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup had helped her, so I procured some, and before I 
had taken one "bottle my cough was gone and I could lie down and sleep at

[ night.”
ance men on 
four licenses
that means ------... . —,
Xho„0fc
and other members of our order, who 
are on the council. It is always well 
to have good and true men In all our 
councils, and this can only be done by 
temperance -people supporting them in 
preference to others." i

The grand secretary’s report, pre
sented by W. M. McMillan of vlamij- 
ton, showed a membership in the order 
of 5884, an increase for the year ot 
177. There are 171 councils.

The general fund showed a net de
ficit of $1253. In regard to finances 
the report said: "The, problem con- 
fronts this grand council that funds in 

of the present revenue are »b- 
solutely necessary if aggressive work 
for the order is to be canrled on.

During the past year $4405 was paid 
In sick and funeral benefit claims 
and the department show-s a surplus 
of $6206.65. Of this surplus, $4482 re
presents $5000 of Toronto bends at 
3 1-2 per cent., $300 a loan to the gen
eral fund and $1063 cash in bank.

3

AMERICAN ICE INVESTIGATIONORDER FOR NEW ELECTION.DOZEN MEN ESCAPE DEATH.
Outcome of Action to Unseat Coun- 

. cillors.
At Least Two Weeks Before Case 

Proceeds.
CHATHAM, Feb. 18.—(Special.)—On NEW YORK, Feb. 18.—It will pro- 

an agreement being filed by the parties bably be at least two weeks before the 
concerned, Judge Bell to-day made an investigation of the American Ice Co., 
order for a new election in Raleigh, which Attorney Jackson will make by
the whole township council of that direction of Gov. Hughes, Is taken up

, . , ,___. fnr ; by the grand jury. This announcementplace resigning In a body. was made by James Osborn, who has
the by-election will be set by Sheriff appointed to conduct the investi-
Gemmill. gallon. Mr. Osborne had spent about

This order Is the outcome of the ac- an hour with the Jury to-day, before 
, , _ . ...... he made his announcement.

tion brought against Letson, An He said that he had obtained much
Pardo and James Wellwood, reeen y vaiUable evidence from the district 
elected councillors of Raleigh, by J * attorney, but that it wili be necessary 
mlah Shreve, a colored candidate, to gather much more before he will
was defeated In the recent elections. ^ satisfied to present the case to the 
Shreve-clalmed that there weTej?or™I)J jury. This will necessitate visits to 
practices,Irregularities, etc.,and the on y Maine and New Jersey for proofs he 
evidence taken at the trial was that ° desires of the formation of the difter- 
Clerk Robinson of the Township ent companies which the American Ice 
Raleigh. Co. Is composed of.

His disclosures, showed that certifi
cates were indiscriminately issued to 
agents of the several parties concern
ed, and that a number of parties voted 
who had no legal right to do so. J'hdge 
Bell ordered that the respondents 
shbuld pay the full costs of the pro
ceedings. O. L. Lewis, K.C., appeared 
for the relator, Jeremiah Shreve, .and 
J. G. Kerr appeared for the respond
ents, Pardo and Wellwood.

Tunnel—Out Just In 
Time.

Were Caught In

' POTTSVILLE, Pa., Feb. 18.-An Ice
near Nes-jam in the Lehigh River 

quehonlng, almost resulted In the 
drowning ot a dozen workmen who 

tunnel to drain} the 
of the Lehigh

were driving a 
water from the mines 
Coal and Navigation Co.

excess

the mouth ofThe Jam formed near
and the river overflowing.the tunnel

washed large pieces of Ice Into 
tunnel and filled It to a depth of five 

the rockmen were aware 
able to

the

feet before
of their danger. They were 
wade out with great difficulty and 
shortly after their escape the tunnel 

completely filled.DR. J. SLOANF, FREE! 
FINANCIER, I CANADIAN

was

OHIO FOR BRYAN.
Feb. 18.—The To Jail for Sixty Days.

Fred Pym, assistant shipper for thé 
Rice, Lewis Company, pleaded guilty 
to stealing a quantity of horseshoes 
and horseshoe nails from the company. 
He was sent to jail for 60 days. He 
wept bitterly and said he had been 
led into, the affair.

W. J.
•to a ju: 
stolen -p
broached -the Idea to him while they 
were room metes.

COLUMBUS, Ohio.,
Democratic state convention met and 
adopted resolutions endorsing William 
J. Bryan for the nomination for presi
dent.

Atrempted Suicide and Morphine 
Poisoning Accident in Windsor 

District—Unseat Trustees. Arrest Insurance Broker.
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 18.—On a 

warrant charging him with the forg
ery "of a $30,000 cheque on a Quaker 
Town National Bank, Lewis S. Cox, 

• aged 63, an insurance broker, was ar
rested here to-day after a struggle 
with two detectives.

According to the authorities, It wts 
will be brought back to Detroit, was not until the death of Byron Thomas 
raised In Mersea Township, and 17 president of the Quaker Town Natlon- 

ago ran a creamery in Learning- "al Bank tlu* the alleged forgery was
ton. It was alleged he defrau^d De- dl^eredr ^
trolt and Chicago people out of $200,- -

lurphy, blacksmith, was sent 
, charged with receiving the. 
perty. Pym said "Murphy hadWINDSOR, Feb. 18— (Special.)—Dr. 

J. Byron Sloane, who Is under arrest 
at Los Angeles for alleged, fraud in 
connection with a mining scheme, and

Speaker Joe’s Boom.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 18.—Speaker 

Cannon’s presidential boom received 
marked Impetus in 'the house of re
presentatives to-day when Mr. Boutell, 
Ms colleague from Illinois, brought the 
subject to the fore as the climax of 
a half hour’s speech. His remarks 

based on the fact that to-day 
was the third anniversary ojf Mr. Can
non’s first speech 1n the house.

Mr. Bou-teil spoke with enthusiasm, 
and when -he closed with the remark 
that within the next few months "the 
plain people of the country would join 
the voters ot Mr. Cannon’» district 
conferring upon him -the nation’s final 
■honor,” the speaker was accorded a 
great demonstration.

Keen disappointmen-t was felt on all 
sides when the speaker made no reply. 
He stepped from the rostrum, and 
amid cheers, retired to his room, wÿile 
t-hç house considered pension -bills.

River Choked With Ice.
DESMOINES. Ia., Feb. 18.—On Rac

coon River an Ice gorge, six miles, long, 
has formed just above the city. City 
officials are using dynamite to blow up 
the gorge, but with poor success. To
day a blizzard is raging thruout this 
part of the state. Eight inches of 
snow has fallen.

Tragic Death In the Woods.
BROCKVILLE, Feb. 18.—(Special.)— 

William Hartwlg, a Wilberforce farm
er, met a tragic death a few days ago. 
Hé was engaged sawing a tree In the 
woods on hto farm, whe» the huge log 
suddenly swayed. He was unable to 
clear it and was felled to the ground. 
The log struck him on the side of the 
head, causing instantaneous death. 
Hartwig’s young son waâ wltlf him 
and was an eye-witness to his father's 
end.

were

le<T : PAHlT™8 wlr^s dte,e-

ÎTepleted dance's Ind filneT The doc- i cent^ along™ he Eiff^Tower * was 

tors say he will not likely recover. burned to-day. ____
Two warrant proceedings have been The tower Itself was pot damage 

taken to unseat three village trustees This station was built with the i 
of Harrow. The relator Is Frank of long distance communication - 
Slnesac, who alleges defendants are tween Paris and other points, includi g 
interested In a contract for lighting New York, 
the village.

L. N. Castanier, a veteran clerk of 
the customs department, took an over
dose of morphine while in a local hotel 
this afternoon, and is not expected to 
recover. It Is alleged he was addicted that you are advocating the encour- 
to the drug and did not have any agement of the shipbuilding Industry 
suicidal Intentions.

Ashohodel's First White Child.
PETERBORO, Feb. 18.—(Special.)— 

The death occurred on Feb. 13'of Perl- 
grine Maitland Cameron, who had the 
distinction of beln£ the first white 
child bron In Ashpodel Township, Pe- 
terboro County. He was born near 
Rice Lake on Oct. 11, 1821.

Believes In Shipbuilding.
Extract from the letter of a promi

nent manufacturer to The World. 
"We are very much pleased. Indeed,

Sold Milk In Dirty Can.-
Alex Arnold,- a milkman, 325 Hoiv- 

land-avenue, was fined $5 and costa 
In the afternoon police court yester-( 
day for delivering milk In a dirty can.

Arnold’s defence was that he ha-t 
bought the can In the morning and had 
no time to clean It. *

In Canada.
"Please accept our subscription for 

year for The Toronto Daily World, 
and have the paper sent to us by mall. 
Fend a memo of subscription and we 

Twice Break Into Man’s House and shall remit to you at once.”
Assault Him. ..——-

oneA LAWLESS TRIO.

WEDNESDAY MORNING90»

BRAND TRUNK PACIFIC 
CLASH WITH M’BRIDE

We must all use laxatives
who eat rich foods and exercise 

too little. The best way to take them is a Cascaret 
at a time—when you need it

NOW we
oterlolgloal Depart- 

bd-the result of 
bave recently 
land in the 
b 1 <t h..

Premier of Coast Province Wants 
Every Fourth Lot at Prince Ru

pert Without String on It.K- DRINK You know when you need Cascarets.
You feel a certain dullness, a depression—perhaps the ap

proach of a headache.
You say, “I must take something tonight.” But why do you

waste the day? V"
It is easy to keep at your 
The way is to carry a box of Cascarets with you. Take one

just as soon as you need it.
Then the clouds rise at once.

ATE MONTREAL, Feb. 18.—(Special.)— 
The following la said on excellent 
authority to be the result of William 
Wainwright's visit to the Province of 
British Columbia. It appears that the 
coast province claims that In the case 
when the Indians cease to use the 
reservation they In consequence cease 
to be wards of the federal government, 
the lands in this case reverting to tne 
province.

At Prince Rupert the local govern- 
ment asks' for every fourth lot. The 
Grand Trunk Pacific said, "Yes, we 
agree to your demand, but want to 
build a model city. We wish to have 
the handling of all the property, re
mitting to the -province from time to 
time the proceeds of sales." To this 
counter proposition It appears that 
Premier McBride refuses to agree, and 
■hence the hitch.

It Is also stated that the tie-up will 
cause some delay InXthe granting ot 
the hundred mile contract^rom Prince 
Rupert, eastward, for which tenders 
have 'been In since the sixth of Janu-

i for surety 
into at 5Uc ; 
ntainer, also
>r 'phone Mali

best at all times, if you’ll do It.

- /OF TORONTi
The need for Cascarets la a natural need. Don’t think that yon are

drUwÏmurig^aTaxative some way. If we don’t get it through exercise, 

and through proper food, we must get it otherwise.
Cascarets are the next best way.

E NOTICES.

ITICE TO CREDITORS 
es and Member» 0f thé 
'acturing Company, Llm. 
matter of the Winding, 

-g Cap. 144 of the Re
es of Canada and In the 
he Clark Manufacturing

Ask your Doctor about it.
He will tell you that the day of the violent purgative Is past. The^flay

ot pills, salts, castor oil and cathartics. ,
This is the day of the gentle in medicine, the natural, the pleasant. 
Cascarets act just as certain foods act-just as exercise acts-on the

e wlndlng-up order bilh# I 
bove named comnany 
of January 1908. the up. 1 

>n the 22nd day of Febru- 1 
i o’clock forenoon, at M# ' 
sgoode Hall. Toronto, an- 
rnt liquidator of the above 
et all parties attend.
5 S. CARTWRIGHT.

Official Referee 
>nto this 14th day of Feb-

bowels. ------«--------
Cascarets are candy tablets." They are sold by all druggists, but never 

hi bulk. Be sure to get the genuine, with CCC on every tablet. The price 
Is 50 cents, 25 cents and

eury.

TACK THRU CHILD’S TONGUE.
10 Cents per Box. 79Î Humane Officer Investigates §tory of 

Cruelly.
\

AT SEA IN OPEN BOAT. UHRICHSVILLE, Ohio, Feb. 18.— 
Humane Officer Jackson to-day swore 

warrant In New Philadelphia for 
old, a

FOOLED THE CONSTABLE.u

CREDITORS—IN THE
khe Estate ef Thoi__
late of the City ef Tor- 
r, Deceased.

Ireby given, pursuant to ' 
l. 129, R.S.O.. 1897. that all ' 
| claims against the said 
Ig, who died on or about 
July, 1907, are required to 

k-epald, or to deliver to the - 
plicltors for William T. 
Imlnlstrator of his estate, 
he 10th day of March, 1908, 
Administrator, their Chrls- 
hmes and addresses with

In writing of their claim*
I of their accounts and of 
hf any) held by them, duly
take notice that after the 
f March, 1908, said Admln- 
ocecd to distribute the as- 
otastd among parties en- 
biavlng regard only to the 

< he shall then have notice 
hlstrator will not be liable 
or any part thereof to any 

Ins, notice of whose claims 
have been received hy him. 
pth. 1908.
r BOYD. Administrator, 
r HURSTON & BOTD.
Toronto-street. To» onto, 

p for said Administrator

Frightful Sufferings of Survivor* of a 
Wrecked Ship.Ventriloquist Reynard Gave Exhibi

tion of Hie Powers.
out a
Miss Clara Stirling, 24 years 
teacher at the County Children's Home. 
Jackson declares Miss Stirling con
fessed to him that she drove a tack 
thru the tongue of 8-year-old Simpson 
Fowler, an inmate of the home.

The affair was made public by R. 
W. Chapman, the janitor, who de
clares he saw the occurrence. The hu
mane officer Investigated and says 
the child was punished with the tack 
for à trivial violation of the rules.

Miss Stirling Is a niece of Superin
tendent Nugent of the home.

SEATTLE, Wash., Feb. 18.—A de-According to a story told by Carroll 
Kelley and vouched for by Sheriff 
Robert W. Chenier, a zealous, but 
unsophisticated constable in Dutchess 
County bad an experience with a 
speeding automoblMst last week that 
he for some days could not‘well un
derstand. says an Albany, N.Y., paper.
Mr. Kelley is the manager of the 
New York Central restaurant in 
Poughkeepsie, has to do with the din
ing car service on the road, to afortn- 
er sheriff of Hamilton County, in 
Ohio, to interested In theatricals, has 
an extensive acquaintance, with the 
folk who tread the boards, and loves 
a good joke

For several days in the past fort
night, Mr. and Mrs. Kelley entertain
ed at their home on CorHes-avenue, 
the noted yemtriloqulst, Ed. F. Rey
nard, who to appearing this week at 
Shea's Theatre, and the latter’s vite.
Reynard and Kelley were out en a 
road some distance from Poughkeep
sie, speeding along at a moderate rate 
ot speed, when they observed standing 
In the middle' of the road ahead the 
figure of a man, with a shot gun to 
his shoulder.

; , “A constable," said Kelley. „
"is, where wé haVe to shine."

*1 don’t know why we should," Rey
nard replied, “we have not violated 
any speed regulations. I would call 
It a hold-up." Reynard was some
what annoyed.

“Why not try 
work on h-ltn?" 
sheriff from Ohl
of being a ventriloquist if you can’t company, 
make practical use of the accomplish
ment?”

Reynard brought the machine to a 
•tandstill a few feet from the con
stable, who with an offlclousnees that 
was amusing, introduced himself as 
the constable of this here town, at 
the same time stating that the ma
chine had been running at a rate of 
fifty miles.

Reynard looked hard at him for a 
minute, then, from a pond a hundred 
feet back on the road, seemingly came 
feminine cries for help. "What’s 
that?" demanded Kelley, with ap
parent excitement, and clutching Rey- 
nahd by the arm. "We must help 
her," he added, making desperate ef
forts to get out of the machine. The 
criés and walls of distress continued.
A woman, possibly young and pretty,
-was drowning. That was the only In
ference that could be gathered from 
the cries and the gurgling with which 
each wad was concluded.

The constable "bit." In hto excite
ment, which was. genuine, he dropped 
his gun in the roadway and ran back 
to the pond, forgetting that he was personages 
about to transact official business _ , _ ,
with the autolsts. Lincoln Bank Denies.

Returning -to Poughkeepsie, Mr. NEW YORK, Feb. 18.—The Lincoln 
Kelley met at the depot Sheriff Chan- National Bank gave out a statement 
1er. to whom the told the story. Sev- to-day, vigorously denying published 
eral days later, the constable called at | statements that It had paid forged pay 
the sheriff’s office. He related the cheques of the New York Central and 
story o# the young woman who had Hudson River Railroad Co., amounting 
cried so lustily for help, and he was to $180,000. The bank says It has re- 
perplexed to know whether she had eelved every assurance from,, the offl- 
been drowned or hiot. cers Qf the railroad that every cheque

passing thru the bank was a bona fide

epaitoh from Neah Bay says:
The drew of the little six ton sloop 

Teckla, lying at anchor here, were 
startled last night by a feeble hail 
from a steel lifeboat drawing up slow
ly in the light breeze.

the forms of four men, three 
deed, eurvlvors of thé

In the boat
were
living and one 
Emily Reed, wrecked off the mouth 

the coast ofof Nehslem River on
200 miles from Neah Bay.

the Ship's cook. 
He had drunk sea water, became de-

The three

OBITUARY.Oregon,
The dead man was Justice Burbidge.

Zf otfh6imHc‘hld 'been0 hopelessly til 

fC1

and succumbed.tlrious
living survivors were In frightful con
dition. Their tongues were awoUen 
from thirst so that at »rst theycould 
scarcely articulate. They had had no 

last Sunday night or any 
they left the wreck of

were
two or three weeks ago.

food since 
water since 
the Reed Friday morning.

The late Justice Burbidge had been 
Judge of the exchequer court of Canada 
since 1887, and was the third son or 
Arnold Shaw Bufibldge, late of Corn
wallis. King’s County, N.S. He mar
ried, in 1873, Alice, daughter of Henry 
Maxwell, St. John, N.B., by whom he 
had four sons and three daughters. He 

educated at Acacia Villa Semi
nary and at iMount Alltoon University, 
and was called to the New Brunswick 
bar 4n 1872, to Ontario in 1887. He was 
made Queen’s Counsel In 1885. He was 
member of a number of public bodies. 
Including the Dominion and provincial 
beard of arbitration, and was deputy of 
the minister "of justice and solicitor of 
Indian affairs from 1882 to 1887. He was 
the author of "A Digest of the Crimi
nal Law of Canada.”

z Would Entail Expense.
BRISTOL. Feb. 18.—Lord Winter- 

oke, chairman of the Imperial Tobac- 
CO Co., at the annual meeting of the 
company to-day, . made reference to 
the recent indictment In the United 
States of the American Tobacco Co.

He said that altho both the British 
and the American companies had been 
joined In the indictment by the Am
erican court, the directors of the Im
perial company had been advised le
gally that they bad done nothing con
trary to the laws of the United States 
or the United Kingdom.

In spite of this, however, the chair
man said the Indictment would entail 
considerable expense to" the English

TO CREDITORS.

having
eJJsaher, late of Toronto, 
led Oct. 10th, 1907, are ra
il by post, prepaid, or to 
undersigned. Administrator,

lms ugalnst tin
was

arch lOtn, 1908. their names, 
descriptions, and a ful 

lartlculars of their claims, 
e of the security (If t ny; '

“Thle

and after the said date the 
will proceed to distribute 

long the parties entitled, 
only to the claims of wnlct 
ilce.
8th, 1908.
ITO GENERAL TRÜ8T8 
riON, 59 Yonge-street, To- 
lnlstrator.
'EY, HALES & COLQU- 
citors for Administrator. 3#

>

aoitré ot your fine 
queried the former 
i. “What's the use Richard Score, Jr.

The death Is announced in Calgary of 
Richard, son of ex-Aid. R. J. Score, 
aged 38, due to cerebral hemorrhage. 
Mr. Score was educated In Upper Can
ada College, and It was his intention to 
enter his father’s business. To that end 
he studied the manufacture of cloth in 
the old firm of William McMaster & 
Co., but indoor life was Irksome, and 
fifteen years ago he left Toronto for 
•Morley, Man., where he operated a 
ranch. After a successful career, he 
disposed of the business to open an
other In Cochrane, where he wag strick
en. He was taken to the General Hos
pital in Calgary, but without avail. In
terment will take place in Toronto.

Walter Stratford
ÔOMBER, Feb. 18.—Walter Stratford, 

a well-to-do and prosperous young 
farmer of Tilbury North Township, died 
suddenly early this morning. He drove 
to Tilbury last evening with a neigh
bor, and, returning home, complained 
of a severe pain In the region of hto 
heart. Later on a physician was sum
moned", but death had intervened before 
hto arrival. A young wife and three 
children, the youngest two weeks old, 
survive.

Fatal Fires.
JOHNSTOWN, Pa., Feb. 18.—Mrs. 

Edward Lutzenburg .was burned to 
death and her son Joseph probably 
fatally Injured to-day In a fire which 
for a time seriously threatened the 
Town of Bamesboro, near here. The 
five destroyed two stores, two dwell
ing houses and the Globe Hotel.

At York, Pa., Mrs. Isaac Harring
ton was suffocated while trying to 

her grandchild from a burning 
The infant also died.

4TOR8' NOTICE TO 
r-ln the Matter of the 
f William Fitzmaurici 
Deceased.
reby given, pursuant to R.
lip. 129, and amending acta h
ins having claims against -
[William Fltzmaurice Has- 
he City of Toronto, In the 
rk, deceased, who died on . 
ninth day of January, Z908, 
Toronto aforesaid, are re- 

□ by post, prepaid, or to
undersigned Administrators 
sate, on or before the 20th 
1908, their names, addresses 

ns, and a full statement ol 
s of their claims, and ol 
the security (if any) held 

r certified, and that after
he said Administrators will 
(■tribute the assets of ths 
the persons entitled there- 
tard. only to the claims of 
hll tlien have notice, as re

save
house.

Terrorists on the Run.
ST. PETERSBURG, Feb. 18.—The 

appointment of General Von Boeck- 
to the governor of Finland hasman

produced a great degree of excitement 
•among the revolutionists and terror
ists, who, in the past have found Fin
land a convenient base of operations. 
They are now fleeing abroad In great 
numbers, most of them going to Swe- 

This exodus will greatly faotli-de,n.
tate the work of the Russian police 
In guarding the lives of prominent 

In St. Petersburg.Administrators will not W 
said -assets, or any Par‘ 

V person or persons oi 
•r claims notice shall not 

the time of suctl
Henry Richea.

PETERBORO, Feb. 18.—(Special.)— 
Henry Richea, aged 68, retired to bed 
last night In good health and passed 
away before morning. His wife 
awakened by his groans and a doctor 
was at once summoned, but he died 
within an hour.

k-lved at

TO GENERAI, TRUSTS 
kTION. Administrators ot 

of w. F. Haskins, corner 
and Colborne-streets, To-

LyLESWORTH. WRIGHT. 
THOMPSON, their Sollcl-

h day of February. I908- _

was

HAD A STAB-LIKE PAIN 
THROUGH THE HEART,

one.

Kidney I rouble Cured Big Strike.
, LONDON, Feb. 18.—The shipbuild

ing strike along the Tyne, which al
ready has lasted a month, Is likely 
to be greatly extended, first 'by a 
lockout, which comes Into effect at 
the end of the present week, and se
cond, by a strike of the allied trade 
engineers, who have voted by an over
whelming majority» against a reduction 
of ages.

ling & Co. When you have been eu,- 
to wet and cold weather, your 
muscles and bones begin to 
ache, your head feels full and 
buzzing and kidneys give trou
ble, it is a sure sign of Grippe 
and you need a good medicine 
that will give relief quickly.

A lady sufferer writes: "I 
have suffered from these dist
ressing ailments, colds and kid
ney trouble, for years. This 
winter T made the discovery that 
a, very simple thing called Tar-ol 
was very successful In curing the 
Grippe and colds In general. I 
find In most cases that kidney 
trouble and backache In the win
ter time Is caused from colds, so 
thought If I could keep myself 
from- having a severe cold 1 
would lie able to pass this winter 
without the dreaded backache and 
kidney troublé. T have succeeded 
and now give this simple mix
ture to all sufferers. It to as fol
lows:

One ounce Tar-ol.
One ounce Compound Svrup of 

White Pine.
One ounce glycerine.
One ounce 

Licorice.
You can procure these ingre

dients at any drug store at small 
cost and by adding three 
of boiled water you have the pre
paration complete as It cured me. 
The dose is a dessertspoonful 
every two or three hours.

MILBURN’S HEART AND NERVE 
PILLS CURED HER AND 
SAVED HER LIFE.

E 1NST11ÙCTKI) BY
ï P. LANGLEY
ASSIGNEE
-lie Auction, "en bloc," 
dollar, at our warerooms. 
street West. Toronto, on 

AY. FEBRl ARY 2UTH, 
Lui., the stock belonging 
l ot estate of - 
I'lilNSOX, COBALT,

ii rigs. Shirts, Un- 
Keckwear. Sus- 
‘ ad y - to - Wpar g$
fats. Caps. etc"',1g®3gl

248 8$

There is no one, we imagine, sets| about 
deliberately to do.injury to the heart, yet 
in the excitement and excesses of present- 
day living, the nervous system is done 
violence to, and the heart and nerves being 
so intimately bound up with one another, 
disorganization of the one means disease 
and disorder of the other.

When you find your heart the least bit 
out of rhyme, your nerves unhinged, don’t 
wait until you are prostrated on a bed of 
sickness. Take Milbüm's Heart and 
Nerve Pills. They'll put you in suph con
dition you'll never know you have a heart, 

" make your brain clear and active, your 
strong, your blood rich and pure, 

and your whole being thrill with a new

Priests Killed by Car.
DETROIT, M1ch., Feb. 18.—Rev. 

j Father Andrew Salmon was instantly 
killed and Father Murphy fatally in
jured at South Bend, Ind„ when their 
cutter wns struck by an electric car. 
They were caught between a snow 

i drift and a send bank.
<('

hi

A Good Example.
The employes of The Lowndes Corn- 

of TwentiethD j pany. Limited, makers 
! Century Brand clothes, have started a 
weeklv subscription, the proceeds to he 

, equally divided between the Christian 
: and Jewish missions to assist In provid
ing free dinners for the unemployed of 
the city.

te, etc
$1636 61

carter cash, 10 per ce”L 
to: balance In two equal 
. and 4 months, bearing 
atisfactorily secured 
ritory may be inspectée 

■Cobalt, and Ini en
McKInno»

nerves

Ufa
Mrs. John C. Yensen, Little Rocher, 

N.B., writes: “I was troubled with • 
stab-like pain through my heart. Wtried 
many remedies but they seemed to do me 
more harm than goed. I was advised by 
a friend to try Milburn’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills, and after using two boxes I was 
completely cured. I cannot praise them 
enough for the world of good they did me 
for I believe they saved my life.”

Price 50 cents per box or 3 boxes for 
$1.25, at all dealers or mailed direct on 
receipt of price by The T. Milburn Co» 
Limited, Toronto, Ont.

if f lev1 "Of
I. IMil.KY,

Must Die.
ALBANY. Feb. 18.—The court of ap

peals decrees that Chester Gillette of 
Cortland must die 1n the electric chair 
for the murder of Grace Brown n 
July, 1906.

31r»61t.
Fluid Extract of

ton Toronto Director.
F. IS.—(Spicial.) At 

eld here to-day Col. <• 
i elected president ane
It Aland vice-president

Manu-acturer»
iatlon. the Institution 
time since by the n?a"!L 

îeet the high rates charg" 
mpanlts, E. P. HeaMO 
he Toronto director.

g,
Coal for the South.

PITTSBURG. Pa., Feb. 18 —Over 6,- 
000,000 bushels of coal will be shipped 
from this city to-day and to-morrow to 
southern markets, 
this time' are made possible by high 
river stages.

ouncesof
anadian

The shipments at
ed

»
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110% 111% 110% 111%
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15 16% 15 15%

’in in% H
38 39 38 3»

Vz% sf% w% 67%

ii3% ii4% iii% ii.i% 
28 28 27% 27%
91% 91% 91% 91%

Pennsylvania
Reading ...................
Pacific Mall ........
Rock Island ..........
Republic I. & S. .
Railway Springs

HEAD omet—Wellington St test, TORONTO l ^^er 11 hallway
Capital authorised  ...........«10,000,000.00 IToxaa '"
Capital paid up,............... %876,000.00 I Southern Pacific
Rest ............................. ............. 4,875,000.00 City  ...........

■Mf Union Pacific ....
U. S. Steel ..............

do. preferred ..,
Wabash common 
Western Union ....
Westinghouse ....■;

Sales to noon, 236.500; total, 409,400.

IMPERIAL BANKview of the limited floating supply. 
Pennsylvania has recently displayed a 
bettor tone, due, perhaps, to knowl
edge that expenses can be deduced, 
and are being reduced by some $1,500,- 
000 per montn for wages alone. Pre
sident of the Boston and Maine says 
wages must come down, and that one 
more presidential message will com
plete the demoralization of business. 
Commercial paper seems to be selling 
rathen slowly recently. The regular 
dividend was declared on Sloss, Shef
field common. Some improvement in 
the Iron business is claimed. There 
was quite good buying In Union Pa
cific, Reading and Pennsylvania. We 
favor purchases on some of the bar
gains now on favorable opportunity.

Railroad Earnings.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE FORT!j OP OAXAD A

ESTABLISHED I867HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO*

Wheats F 
Levais

BRANCHES IN TORONTO
Corner Wellington SI. and Leader Lane. 

” Yonge and Queen Streets.
Yonge and Blodr Streets.

„ King and York Streets.
„ West Market and Front Streets.
.. King and Spadlna Avenue.

Bloor and Lansdowne

B. B. WALKER. President. I ™°T VP CAPITAL.......... $ 10,01),)„

BRANCHES IN THE CITY OF TORONTO: |
Nain Office (21-25 Kina St. W.) Queen ard Bathers!
Bleer and Yonge Queen East (Car. Gran iU
Market (Î44-148 King St. E.) Spadlna and College
Parkdefe (1331 Queen St. W.) Yonge and College 
Parliament SI. (Cor. Carltea) Yonge and Queen ( 197 Yonge-si.,

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT AT EVERT BRANCH m

II
. 46% 47 46 46
. 40% 40% 40% 40%

!

Avenue.
SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Interest allowed on deposits from date

of deposit and credited quarterly. 135 ,CcnBol„ money ........ ...........86%
Consols, account ..................87
Anaconda t 
Atchison ..

do. preferred ....................S7
Baltimore & Ohio .................. 79%
Canadian Pacific .................. 146%
Great Western .,... 
Chesapeake & Ohio
St. Paul .......................
Denver .........................

do. preferred ....
Erie ............",..................

do. 1st preferred 
do. 2nd preferred

London Stock Market.
Feb. 17.

Last Quo. Last Quo.
86 15-16
87 1-16

Feb. 18.%
Liverpool

lower 1 
tares Id l<* 

At Chlcagt
er than yes 
and May oa

vMrTgo, 37!

ct, 6. 
©west

would still sell Industrials as * class 
on rallies for turns, but would buy high- 
grade rails on a scale down. The neu
tral trading position should, therefore, 
continue to be observed In view of the 
cross cuiTente of strength and weak
ness.—Financial New».

MARKETS IRE INACTIVE 
FLUCTUATIONS NARROW

♦6%Dominion Coal preferred—50, 25, 25 at 86.
Mackay preferred—6 at 62.
Dominion Iron & Steel bonds—$10,000 at 

75%.
Rio—100 at 33%. 25 at 33%.
Mackay—10 at 53%
Montreal Power—25 at 85%.
Toronto Street Railway—15 at 98%.
Sao Paulo bonds—$3000 at 95%.

—Afternoon Sales- 
Textile bonds, series B—250 at 90.
C.P.R. rights—157, 70. 30, 4, 3 at 7, 3

at 7%, 4 at 7, 1 at 7%, 5, 15, 50 at 7, 3 at
7%, 3 at 7%, 3 at 7%, 2 at 7, 3 at 7%. 3 at I Grand Trunk 
7%. 2 at 7. 30 at 8%. Illinois Central .....

Textile—10 at 42%. L. & N.............................
Sco—25. 25 at 92%. Kansas & Texas ...
Twin City—50 at 81. I New York Central
Mexican Power—50 at 48%. 26 at 48%. Norfolk & Western 
Toronto Railway—2, 1 at 99%. do. , preferred .. .
C.P.R.—25 at 143. 25 at 142%. Ontario & Western
Textile preferred—25, 20 at 79%. Pennsylvania
Dominion Cotton bonds—$10,000 at 92. Reading
Bell Telephone—10 at 125. Southern Railway ........ . 9%
N. S. Steel—35, 17 ajt 58. do. preferred ....................31U.
Montreal Power—25 at 85%. Southern Pacific

. Union Pacific ... 
do. preferred .

Wabash, 2nd week Feb........................... $58,997
Texas, 2nd week Feb................................. 68,974

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 4 per 

cent. London open market rate, 8% to 3% 
per cent. Short bills, 3% to 4 per cent.; 3 
months’ bills, 3% per cent. New 
York call money, highest 2 per cent., low
est 1% per cent., last loan 2 per cent. 
Call money at Toronto, 7 per cent.

69%69
97
8»

146%

J44
28%27%

The statement is made by an Interest 
which should be thoroly conversant 
with the facts, there has been a block 
of 4,000,000 pounds of copper metal 
sold at 12 1-2 cents a pound. Rumors 
are current that In certain districts 
mills will be reopened following a 
spring demand, now expected to be 
larger for goods than first expected. 

World Office Predictions are made that the revival
Tuesday Evening, Feb. 18. will be quicker than generally antici- 

The Toronto Stock Exchange, from a pated in the east, owing to the optlm-
, about .is ism °f the west. Reopening of steelspeculative standpoint, was about -w m|1|H wou,d favorably influeSncp east-

Urne to-day as it could possibly wc.i ern gentiment. “Prominent financial 
Very few brokers had any orders interests,” says a banker to-day, “are 

on hand for the speculative shares, and awaiting the crop outlook. The crops
will be a vital factor now. If we nave 
a fair crop the chances are lp favor of 
improvement In Wall-street business, 
regardless of politics.” We would not 
be surprised to see a pretty fair rally 
In Reading on short covering, helped 
by the Influence of the banking, ele
ment, In order to facilitate necessary 
liquidation thruout the list. As far as 
the railroad itself Is concerned. Its 
prospects are as poor as they 
three weeks ago, with the collieries 
closed down half of the present week, 
and no good outlook tor the coal busi
ness. At the same time the technical 
situation favors a rise and we would 
not fall to cover short contracts on 
soft places and wait for a good rally 
before again going short of this stock. 
—Town Topics.

108%109%
E-18%18%

Mo. P. and Others Make New 
Low Levels on. N. Y. Market 
—Toronto Exchange Tame.

4949 '13%14

The Sterling Bank of Canada28%29% earr20%20%
1«% MO; shlpme

l; year 
462,000,

!.B£
o-heat incfei 
JR. Hem 

ntsh the fc 
weekly cropsSjss

16%
127%128Foreign Exchange.

Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

Head Office, 50 Yonge St., Toronto9191%
19%19%
96%96% This Bank is equipped to transact a General Banking Business 

in all its branches, and Will, therefore, welcome Accounts of Firms.
62%6.3—Between Banks.— a

Buyers. Sellers?* Counter. 
N. Y. funds..,. 1-64 dis. par.
Montreal Yds., par. par.
60 days’ sight..8 11-16 8%
Demand, stg ..9 15-32 9 17-32 9 13-16 9 15-16 
Cable, trans . .9 19-32 9 21-32 Y15-16 101-16

S3 S3
30% •"0%%to%

%to% Corporations and Individuals, to whom it assures courteous treat
ment and every facility, consistent with prudent and conservative 
banking methods.

F. W. BROUGH ALL, - General Manager

.... 57 57
•)........ 48 48%>%

9%
31%' edbe.

69% 69—Rates lit New York.— 116% 116%Actual. Posted.the attendance at the exchange wr.a 
ecnsequently light. There was, an at
tempt to make something out of the 

electrical movement to bolster up

New York Stocks. ---------
Marshall, Spader & Co.. King Edward U5S’ SteeJ common 

Hotel, reported, the following fluctuations — J™ Preferred
on the New York market to-day : i % abash .............

Open. High. Low. Cl. I do. preferred 
Amal. Copper .............  46% 46% 45% 46
Amer. Locomotive.............................................. New York Cotton.

M>a,,h...................§*% gggS?®^orfttU partlcu

Ttf-— » ^ « £s £2Amerm?n6BlsculV::: ,.S ..' CottoT- séôï'rioLl“met p«,m”

ï% ft »rno^- «°-

Atlantic Coast ............ 64 64 64 64
Canadian Pacific"::: 1«% ÆS ,££ | Price of Oil.
Baltimore & Ohio ... 78 77^ 77% I t1 TSBURG, Pa., Feb. 18.—-Oil closed at
Chesapeake & Ohio . 27 *27% 26% 26% *l.'8.
Cast Iron Pipe .... M ‘ 74 1
Central Leather ..............
Colorado Southern .. 22 22% 21% 21% I
c J' . 1................................ 17*4 1734 1737 ...” PI
Corn’ St" P’ •” 106% 107% 1(6% 107% ' *’2'
h«v., oducts .......... 10’« 1»% 10% 10%
Dehver ............. 17% 17% 17% 17%

85% 85Sterling, 60 days' sight ... 483.20 
Sterling, demand ................... '2

484 28% 28%486.70 487% 94% 24% regar. 
are n 

or com 
-The

5% 8% TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.desirable vacant lot 
for sale

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London, 26 l-16d per oz. 
Bar silver in New York, 56%c per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 47%c.

16% 15%new
Toronto Railway, but this was primar
ily from Montreal. The annual state
ment of the Nova Scotia Steel Com
pany brought no new demand for these 
shares. Speculation in the market was 
sentimentally Influenced by Wall-street, 
and this lent no encouragement to those 
out of the market to go long of securi-

Æmilius Jarvis. %' K. A. Goldman, of

i
Toronto Stock Market. >

Feb. 17.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

-Ralls- 1

Write for particularswere Feb. 18. hoÆMILIUS JJRVIS & GP„ TtifiONTO, CM. \
Members Toronto Stock Exchaegs

*
mA. M. CAMPBELL

12-7 ...
96% 96% 100 96%

127 12 Richmond Street East
Telephone Main 2351.

Bell Telephone ...
Can. Gen. Elec. ..

do. preferred 
Canadian Salt ...
C. P. R.......................

do. rights ..........
City Dairy com .......... 30 ...

do. preferred .................
C. N. W. Land ...............
Consumers’ Gaa ....

do. new ........
Crow’s Nest ..............
Detroit United
Dom. Coal com...........
Dein. Steel com. ...

do. preferred ........
Electric Develop ...
Halifax Tramway .. 
International Goal .
Illinois pref ................
Lake of the Woods.
Mackay common ...

do. preferred ........
Mexican L. & P. ...
Mexican Tramway ..........
M.S.P. & S.S.M...................

:eed STOCK BROKERS, ETC? on’
In the only active Issues there litties.

1» enough short Interest to keep prices 
intact and until liquidation ensues the 
deadlock cannot be broken except by a 
covering movement. In the Investment 
department there was some small buy- 

' /, Ing. but prices even here were senti
mentally Influenced by the apathy In 
other securities.

Üi% Üi 143% 142% 
6% ................ A coEVANS A GOOCH

Resident Agents
North Erltlsh and Mercantile insurance Co

8T.
V‘'|J8080 Cobalt Stocks ofÜ9% is9 isi% iti

New York Metal Market.
t "%»d^uT,IW;^- ’̂ I Office. :

Straits. $28.50 to $.30. Spelter—Dull. ’ __________ —

Buy School Bonds.
Aemlllus Jarvis & Co. have been 

awarded $11,000 Town of Selkirk, Man., 
school debentures, bearing 5 per cent, 
interest and payable serially1 over a 
period of 20 years.

General Insurance Brokers. I36
26 East Wellington.

of.Direct Private Wire tq Cobalt
Phone, write or wire for quota tin». 

Phones Main 7434, 7435. uuotauoaa
at -98ch

m 39
,°Ctets-Flve

* * *
Wall Street Pointers.

The average price realized for New 
York City bonds 4 l-2s was 104.22.

, London market was generally heavy, 
end foreign bourses were lower on un
certainty of Balkan situation.

• • *
There is good demand for stocks in 

the loan'crowd, indicating considerable 
recent short selling.

• * *
Chicago packers claim that normal 

forces are now at work.
• * » ,

Steel earnings for January were about 
thv same as In December. Improvement 
should begin to «how In March.

• * «
Rogers. Brown & Co. say that pig Iron 

— market at Pittsburg shows Improvement 
during past week.

15% "ii%15V, «tooks Wanted 
20 DOMINION PERMANENT 
10 8UN A HASTINGS 
25 CARTER-CRUME, Pref.

LEWIS J. WEST
Confederation Life Building. Toronto, ed

Detroit United 
Del. & Hudson 
Erie ........

TO INVESTORS
Ued°7°/fir‘t Mrtgl*e Bo-d*. K“»r*e*
toed 7/ merest, payable half-esarlv.
7rS0Nn xPart!culer*’ W- T. CHAMBERS 

• SON, Members Standard Stock 
change, 8 King St. E. Male 275.

147 147 146 117 I ^ The Prvlnclal Railway.
, . 13% 13% 19% 13% L,Thp rePnrt nf flhe Temlskamlng S-
1st preferred .. 27% 27% 27% 27% Northern Ontario Rellroed n-m he laM

Foundrv Preferred.............................................. before the legislature sborflv. It will
dë preferred......................................................... ‘°hOW earn,nfrs of *208.107.72 during the

Gréât Northern".'."" Ü7 Ü7 it'âu. ^ ye8^ r'omp,ared witfh 318l-r>?«.27
General Electric .134 114 tu t?® Vear bef',re: an Increase of Ilfi.S-’i 45.
Great North. Ore .” 50% 51% 50% 61% £î"£,t,es received amounted to $50.-
Gitat Western .......... 3^ sv o£~IMlnoia Central .......... 123% 125 ,of‘ -------------------------------------

L. & n.............................. œy S 27^ Lane to Be Closed. I DELHI, Feb. 18.—During a Sunday
Missouri Pacific "::. ,36 ‘ 36 ‘ xÂ S'4 Judge Winchester has given Judgment school conventionUt the Goshen Baptist
M K. T................................ 18 M at the city’s request In favor of the, „. .     ,
Mexican Central ... 17% 'jfu V71/ ’jj,. Closing of the lane running east from Church, Mr. George Roneon of C u .
Manhattan ......................................... 71 1A Ontarlo-etreet, about midway between | (land .the newly-appointed president, I
Metropolitan,................................................ ’” Winchester and Prospect-streets, and
X V ..............:.............................. refusing compensation to J. H. Hors-
Mackay 1 .......... 931 94 83% 94 well, who alone opposed the change.

do. preferred :".
Norfolk S- Western.
New York Gas ....
Northwest ....

•• 1.4 57c.
do. ton.On Wall Street.

Marshall, Spader & Co. to R. R. Bon- 
gard : Transactions on the stock ex
change to-day dwindled to holiday 
proportions. The entire movement re
presented professional operations. The 
course of prices showed irregularity, 
early weakness in some stocks being 
followed by fairly sharp advances and 
later the movement was confused, 
some Issues developing decided weak
ness. Some new low records for the 
year were established. In .the last few 
minutes of business there were fur
ther Irregular recoveries In prices.

Marshall, Spader & Co. to J. G. 
Beaty: At present levels the market 
appears to have reached the point 
where pressure of liquidation is about 
equaled by the buying power of the 
shert interest, and the trading now Is 
therefore somewhat In favor of steadb 
ness. This Is about all that can be 
said of the technical condition of the 
market, and such influences as are 
likely to prevail In the near future 
will therefore have a stronger techni
cal condition as a basis for the price 
movement. Deleop.ments from Wash
ington are not likely to prove favor
able. and railways and industrial 
earnings will hardly show S change 
for the better In the immediate future, 
but we hardly expect a further de-
Afl 1 VI ~r' ' ’ *7...... . ‘’ *411
brought about by some' specially de
pressing Influence. The fate of the 
flve-cent fare bill In Albany will be 
taken favorably as a market influ
ence.

V do.
76 Hi76

54 53 63% 53
62% 63 62%

48% 48% 48% 47%

90% 93 92

Bi.
•d

STOCKS-CRAIN
Mining Shares
HÉRON & CO.

In-r-
DIED AT CONVENTION. t.—Navigation—I t, falNiagara Nav

Niagara St. C. & T.......... 75
Nlplaslng Mines 6% 6
Northern Nav ............ 86
Not til fjisr ..............
N. S. Steel com..........

do. preferred ...........
Prairie Lands ....
Rio Janeiro ......
R. & O. Nav..........
Sao Paulo Tram.
St. L. & C. Nav.
Tor. Elec. Light .
Toronto Railway
Tri-City pref................... 72 ...
Twin City ..................... 81
Winnipeg Railway .. 137 

-Banks-

108103 go75 t.4-I bush.
wheat
’bush.

PhotMM;9* ... "5756 =J
after a few remarks, .sat ■ down In his 
chair and died Instantly.

180 U0 389 170
34 33% 33% 33%

iis i 16 i is Ü6

STOCKS FOR SALE
60 shares International Portland Cement 
20 shares Suu and Hastings Loan.
10 shares People’s Loan (London).
?L,h'!rC8 N“fr?nal Portland Cement.
1000 shares Colonial Portland Cement.

J. E. CARTER, Investment Broker
ed gvelphBot:

1
• fan 
, No.

Good Roads for Huron.
The County of Huron has notified the 

Ontario department of public works that 
Its council will hold a special meeting 
to consider the advisability of partici
pating In the good roads grant by as
suming and improving county roads.

^ Freight Rate» Approved.
The Ontario Railway Board have ap

proved the freight tariffs of the South
western Traction Company and Sand
wich, Windsor & Amheretburg Railway, 
subject to a general enquiry Into the 
matter of freight tariffs.

No.112 61% 61% 61% 61%

xr „ .... 140 142 340 14»Northern Pacific ... 120% 121% 11<8V: ]■»]%
Penfîf ? £ We8tern" 29% 29% 29% 29V
People s Gap ........... 84Vi 9i*/ civ oia/Pressed Steel Car .. : 19 ,g 4 f9‘%

1 fancy.
Furnaces are resuming In Pennsyl

vania.
r,100 97

"80% ’80% nd St
so

The rtgular quarterly dividend of 11-4 
tier cent, has been declared on Sloss- 
Sheffleld common.

B137 » hky, 
r, loos 
f, bum 
and 'The London and Canadian 

Securities, Limited.
BANKERS AND BROKERS ^IIH

-Bond». Stocks and Mining Share*- 
Are prepared to act as Sale and Trintfa*
Afsats on the L*ondc n and Paris Markets
HEt° Trafalgar Building*,

Northumberland Ave., London, W.c!
CITJ AND TRANSFER OFFICE. 18 St.

Swlthlns Lane, London, W.C.
CA«Ai?J.AN9,FFICE» 1308 Trader*Bank 

Building, Toronto.

163Commerce ........ .
Dominion ............
Hamilton ..
Imperial ................
Merchants’ .... 
Metropolitan ....
Molsons ................
Montreal .............
Nova Scotia ...’. 
Ottawa ..
Royal .... 
Standard 
Toronto ... 
Traders’ .. 
Union ..........

161
219% ... 219%

2U% 210 2ii% 210
M • * *

As next Saturday Is 'Washington’s 
Blrthd.-.y. a legal holiday bank state- 
n-ent will be published on Friday at 
noon, Instead of Saturday.

ALBANY.—The assembly this after
noon killed the Coney Island flve-cent 
fare bill by recommitting It by a party 
vote to the railroad committee.

Joseph says: A general rally following 
the success of the city bond Issue is 
assured. Specialties: Union Pacific is 
verv cheap. Average Steels. Buy I,. 
& N. for turns.
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THE LATEST NOVELTY—Loan. Trust, Etc —
Agricultural l-oan .......... 119 ... 119
British Am. Assur.....................
Canada Landed 
Canada Per ...
Central Canada 
Colonial Invest
Dominion Savings ........... 70
Hamilton Prov ...
Huron & Erie ........
Imperial Loan ...
Landed Banking .
London & Can ....
London Loan ........
National Trust ...
Ontario Loan ........
Real Estate ..........
Tor. Gen. Trusts .
Toronto Mort ........
Toronto Savings .... .
Western Assur ..............

367
... 120% 
12t 120

120 118 
121 120 PREFERRED R. R. STOCKS

To Net from 4 to 7 Per Cent.

List on application.

• * • «
LONDON.—It Is understood that 

rangements are in progress for the un- 
.derwrltlng of a new Canadian loan. It 
will be for £3,000.000 and bear 31-2 per 
cent. Interest. Part of the proceeds will 
be renulred for the redemption of 4 per 
cent. Dominion bonds due In April.

Feb. 18.—The metal 
markets showed further weakness. The 
downward tendency continued in copper 

’with another reduction of l-4c In all 
grades and the early prediction of 121- 
copper, made some time ago, look's 
very bright. Tin fell nearly lc in bid 
for spot and nearby deliveries altho the 
asking price was (held unchanged.— 
News Bureau.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mit
chell: The market to-day ruled Irregu
lar. displaying some strength, but 
fleeting liquidation In individual Is
sues. London took upward of 10,000 
shares on balance. The prospectus for 
a new Canadian loan 
abroad, the Bank of Germany reported 
a sizeable Increase in cash holdings 
and there were rumors of some diffi
culties in connection with the coming 
Paris settlement.
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"InBROADWAY.^E^^r
Orders executed in lots from 

upward.
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::: io? iStatements of rail-, 

road earnings for second week of Feb
ruary revealed decreases of 4 to 25 
per cent., falling to show any mate
rial Improvement in traffic. It is be
lieved that1 there will shortly be an
nouncement of financing by the Inter- 
boro in connection with notes shortly
coming due. The advance In B. R‘. T. Keewatin ............
on news that the flve-cent fare bill i Mexican Electric 
has been killed at Albany and the I Mexican L & P. 
snurt In Chicago and N. W. suggest nioX 'Janeiro
that any real demand for stocks would , Sao Paulo .........................
have effective influence upon prices In j st. John’s city .............

—Morning Sales— 
Mackay.

84 @ 53%
15 r# 53'%
84 @ 62*
10 @ 62%*

107 FIRST MORTGAGE GOLD 
BONDSHAVE,ju«r placed on the market 

what we consider the most striking 
neveltV in dress goads turned out fr»m a 
Canadian mill.

r

—Bonds— s
I«««od by a sucficEsful cement company, for

W,eh.rP“repV,ticalir».tin* pre,eut

G KO. LAIRD
921 Traders Bank Building, Torento. ed

C. N. Railway ....:. 
Commercial Cable ..
Dominion Steel ........
Electric Develop ... 
International Coal .

.
I Rallying tendencies of Monday after- 

ru-on seem likely to meet with opposi
tion on moderate extension to-day. he- 
cruse of indications of further specific 
liquidation, and those

82

THE CLOTH CEO. O. MERSON
a Company

enough to buy on the heaviness yester- 
,<lay should not neglect small profits. Wo

76% ...76
'95% ... 9f,%

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
Trusts and Guarantee Building

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO 
Phone Main 7014.

is a 46-inch Striped Worsted, checked six 
inches from the selvedge to form the s»lf- 
trimmingr of the skirt, as shown br the 
■ccempanringr cut.

THE COMBINATION
OF COLORS ....

— inc'udinp brown and white, 

and white, Hack and white, a rev, hmtvn 
and white, and others— fngef her wi'h the 
beautiful quality ef the fabric, make» this 
novelty a sure seller.

R***#*##e*e**4#**6#MM#A, 3 ee#««#è eee «««««###
HAS THE PUBLIC LOST CONFIDENCE?

Traders. 
5 @ 122% 
5 @ 122

Sao Paulo. 
60 @ 117% 
15 ff 117% 
8 @ 117%t2 1Mi< ImperiaJ. 

2 <§> 210$ Twin City. 
32 (iï 80% 
75 © 80%

PROTECTION Some Invest- 
AGAilNST 
LOSS.

* C.P.R.
15 © 143
14 @ ?•••

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, Feb, 18.

An attempt to diagnose to-day’s local stock market would be 
exceedingly difficult. The only thing that could be said about it is 
that speculation has become absolutely stagnant. The public 
coming an unknown quantity in the dealings, and, without this, 
traders are finding it difficult to scalp eighths, and this without pro
viding commissions. The apparently good annual statement of the 
INova Scotia Steel Company had no reflection on the market for these 
hares. The movement in Toronto Railway, which, by the way, was 

more that of quotations than transactions, might be interpreted as an 
attempt to make something out of the latest announcement in the Elec
trical Development Company. The whole market, outside of the in- 
vestment department, spells, if anything, lack of confidence. What 
wi 1 be the outcome? Brokers who are no't committed to clients talk 
lor distinctly lower prices for speculative shares.

X4 Commerce. 
10 # 162 ors are fairly 

careful when 
making their 
initial pur* 

chase. Few keep them
selves regularly informed. 
Intrinsic values Improve 
or deteriorate.

« Rio. .<■ -, i t<- Dominion. 
51 ©I 220 
10 @ 230%

Dom. Tel. 
15 © 100

34B M4. Hi
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—Afternoon Sales— 

Mex. !.. & P.
15 ft 49

50 © 92%
PcT VVTraders’. 

5 G 122
City. 

3(0) 81 
25 @ 801*

%: hide
Ins .! t§V/,"Huron A- E. 

70 10.166
C.P.R.

10 (0»
2 @ 7***

Con. Gas. 
6 @ 189V4 To those who will send us 

lists of their Investmen t we 
shall be pleased to furnish 
well-considered criticisms 
without charge.
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! •Pref. **Bonds. •••Rights. vA 8SAMPLES TO THE TRADE
will be mailed 
let us send 
yards.

A.E.AMES&CO..LTD.? ^
m Montreal Stock». U: Asked. Bid.

King Street, Toronto.on request, er, better still, 
you a sample length of

---------- Canadian Pacific Railway ... 143 
Illinois Traction preferred .. 84
Dominion Coal .....................................
Detroit United ...............................
Dominion Iron ...............................

preferred .............................

82

1 34
4 r-4 Jury Disagreed.

After deliberating fey an nour and a 
! half, the foreman of the Jury In the a“- 
slz.es yesterday, trying the action of 

j Richard R DI z I, 189 S '.erkoui ne-s re t, 
for damages against the Toronto Rail
way Company, announced to Chief Jus
tice Falconbrldge that It would not be 
possible to reach an agreement, 
lordship discharged them frem furtl -r 

j duty. Ditzel claimed damages for m- 
jurtes sustained by b i-g thrown from a 
Belt Line car in September last.

Won’t Sell for Awhile.
An application to wlnd_up the Halley- 

i bury Rink Company, Limited, was mads 
to Justice Clute yetterday n-orning, but 
vi as adjourned for one week.

36 IHerbert H. Ball.■* X 15 Mnte,v 54do.
52ViMackay .........................

do. preferred ....
Power ...........................
Mexican L. & P. ..
R. & O. Navigation
Nova Scotia .............

1 Rio ...............   .33%
Montreal Street Railway .......... 178%

i Soo ......................................................... 92%
1 Toledo Railway ........................... . 12
! Twin City .......................................... sl%
Toronto Street Railway .......... 99%

—Morning Sales—
C.P.R. rights—40 at 6%. 2, 1 at 7. 4. 4 at 

«%. 50 at 6%. 1, 10. 3, 50, 50 at 7. 50 at 6%.
0 ■*t « at 6%. 30. lu at 6%. s; 2. 55.

110. 95. 20, 70. 4. 1. 200. 5. 2 at 7. 5 at 6%,
2 at 7. 34 at 6%

Halifax Railway—3 at 97.
Toledo Railway—50 at 10%. 15 at 10.

! Eastern Townships Bank-6 at 150 
: Intercolonial Coal—50 at 79 j Soo-25. 25, 60 at 92.

63 hi MEN’S FASHION PLATES
in steck-Mitchell’s and American Gen
tlemen.

86%86

EXECUTORmoTRUSTEE
1 his company may be appointed Executor and Trustee under your will 

thus securing you a permanency of office and absolute security such as 
no private mdiv.dual could give, at an expense which is no greater than 
occur* when private indiv.duals are chosen in similar capacities.
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NISBET and AULD,
TORONTO

itwT1*7—No. 
potions ; N

Bft?—No. 2
no quel 

^F^^SellerJ 

ffickwtieat-j 

ffie—No. 2,

p tor expor

LIMITEDThe TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY UMied
14 K,NG STREET WEST. TORONTO.

Capital Subscribed .....................
Capital Paid Up aid Surplna,

:

b ............. »3.000.000.00
JAMES i. W ARREN. *.a.«i.. D.rîèv^’000 00 Hanged Himself.

ERIE. Pa.. Feb| 18.—Winfield S. R!t>- J 
let, one of the oldest business men ot 1 
the city, hanged himself in a barn neai 1 
his home to-day.
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The amount of Deposit» this Corporation 
may bold la legally limited. On an actually 
paid-up capital of Six Million Dollars, it Is 
only permitted to accept deposits to the 
amount of Six Million Dollars. It must 
1 ave dollar for dollar of paid-up capital 
for its deposits, while Its total liabilities of 

every kind cannot exceed four times its actually paid-up Capital.
In addition, the Corporation’s Reserve Fund and Undivided Profits 

amount to $2,820,410.02. The Shareholders have thus provided a special 
protection to the Depositors In the exceptionally large amount of

DEPOSITS
LIMITED

S8,sao,410.02

And we alloy. Interest at three and one-half per cent pet annum, com
pounded four times a year.

CAiADA PERMAMEUTII0BT6ASE C0RP0BAH0H, Tflrmtfl Strut, TORONTO
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■HUBS' PDSinBH
ii proposed miEE To the Merchant

40U0; market steady to strong; steers. 
♦5.25 to $6.15; cows, $3 to $4.75; heifers, 
$2.50 to $6.25; bulls, $3.25 to $4.50; stocker» 
and feeders, $2.70 to $4.76; calves, $2.76 
to $7.

Hog»—Receipts, 21,000; market active to 
5c higher; choice heavy shipping, $4.35 to 
$4.45; butchers’, $4-30 to $4.46; light mixed, 
$4.25 to $4.30; choice light, $4.30 to $4.36; 
packing, $4 to $4.36; pigs, $3.50 to $4.25; 
bulk of sales, $4.30 to $4.40.

Sheep—Receipts, estimated at about 12,- 
000; market steady; sheep, $4.26 to *6.60; 
lambs, $* to $6.90; yearlings, $5.60 to $6.40.

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, Feb. 18.—London cables are 

steady at 10%c to 12toe per pound, dressed 
weight; refrigerator beef Is quoted at 
9%c per pound.

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.

TEMISKHMIlie FIRMER 
OTHER ISSUES DULL

N BAN 
RCE

MARKETSHRE.STILL WEAK 
FOR THE 6RAIN OPTIONS

brands, $6; second patents. $5.40; strong 
bakers', $6.30.

a
■No. 2, sellers 87o; buyers 86c.P(

Com—No. * yellow, sellers 66c.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the closing quotations on

Oats—Feb. 58c bid, May 60c.

!

ESTABLISHED 1897

Scheme for Refinancing the Elec
trical Development Company is 

Suggestive of Ideas.

Good Buying of Foster Reported at 
NYew York—Investors Picking 

Up Standard Shares.

Wheat Futures Make New Low 
Levels at Chicago and Are 

Weak at Liverpool.

tAMTAl Tailoring Trade• $10,013,)
s.oaj, i

•• iiJ.esa,#:sers Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, $4.40 In barrels, and 
No. 1 golden, $4 In barrels. These prices 
are for delivery ; car lots 6c less.

TORONTO:
Fd Bathurst
rlJ£®r* Gr*n iU
and College 
p College
lQiiM(l9?y„„e,,

VERT BRANCH

To say that the announcement of the 
proposed new financing of the Electrical 
Development Company created a furore 
In Toronto financial circles would be 
stating what la not a fact,

Those who' are In close touch with cur
rent events were In an expectant mood. 
They knew, or thought they knew, that 
the Electrical Development Company was 
up against it—or, to put It in plain lan
guage, were not making enough money 
to nay interest on the company’s bonds.

With this knowledge. It was assumed 
that something must be done. The com
pany had outstanding obligations of over 
$8,000,000, bearing 6 per cent, per annum. 
Against this it is said (and this is here- 
sey as the company has refused to give 
out any information.) that the total out
put of power has hot been sufficient to. 
meet the Interest on the outstanding 
bonds.

It was also asserted, and this Is borne 
out by the latest developments, that the 
company had been forced to hypothecate 
part of the authorized unissued bonds 
to financé Its works.

The interest payment on the outstand
ing bonds Is payable on Sept. 1 and 
March 1. The next payment on this ac
count Is therefore due within two weeks, 
end as It is believed that It would have 
been difficult to meet this obligation 
unless some re -financing was brought 
about, the present proposal for reorgan
ization is thought to be for that pur-

tWorld Office,
Tuesday Evening, Feb. IS.

The market for Cobalt securities show
ed little change to-day. The dividend on 
Temiekamlng brought a further firm
ness In that Issue and the stock sold up 
to 32, an advance of three points from 
last week. The offerings in the mar
kets were light and apparently easily 
taken care of. A demand for Foster 

reported on the New York curb 
and 1000 shares were dealt in at 66, 
against 63 at the Toronto exchange. To
day’s buying was largely for Investors, 
but the orders were confined to the 
standard shares. Silver Leaf was under 
the pressure of offerings again, and the 
quotations were shaded another fraction. 
Sentiment at the close of the market was 
more bullish than it has been.

World Office, 
Tuesday Evening, Feb. 1$.

Liverpool wheat futures closed 2%d to 
2%d lower than yesterday, and corn fu
tures Id lclwer.

At Chicago, May wheat closed l%c low
er than yesterday. May corn 14c higher, 
and May oats %c lower.

Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day, 100; 
y ear. ago, 373.

Chicago car lots to-day ; 
contract, 5. Corn, 143, 0. Oats, 340, 16.

Northwest cars to-day, 271; week ago,
“primai-y “receipts of whéal

day, 402,000, 316,000; week ago, 828,000, 489,- 
000; year ago, 1,219,000, 412,000. ™aî?, .ÏST 
day, 637,000, 448,000; year ago, 616,000, 294,000.

Bradstreet's reports worlds visible 
wheat increase this week, 4,100,000.

J. R. Helntz & Co. (R. B. Holden) fur
nish the following Broom hall foreign 
weekly crop summary : United Kingdom 
—The weather continues favorable; offer
ings of native «wheat are smaller in some 
districts. France and Italy—The outlook 
is generally favorable and supplies are 
liberal. Germany—The weather is gener- 

• ally mild, but there are no complaints 
heard regarding the outlook for the crops. 
There are numerous complaints, however, 
of poor consumption. Hungary anï Bul
garia—The outlook is favorable, with 
plenty of snow. Roumania—The outlook 
is favorable, the weather being mild,with 
snow covering. Millers are paying above 
an export parity for wheat. Russia—The 
general situation is unsatisfactory ; the 
outlook, however, In the southwest Is 
worse than in other sections of the coun
try. Supplies of wheat are very scarce 
and very dear, and supplies of coarse 
grains are fair to moderate. North Af
rica—The outlook is continuing favorable, 
as a result of the recent rains.

Sjjjing business is now opening up, and if you wish to have and to 

hold your share of it, START OUT RIGHT. The men of Can

ada <ye well-dressed, and you must, therefore, have due regard to 

the textiles, patterns and fashions you are prepared to submit for

New York Sugar Market. 
Sugar—Raw, steady; fair refining, 8.17c; 

centrifugal, 96 test, 3.67c; molasses su
gar, 2.92c. Receipts of live stock at the City Mar

ket, as report^ by the railways, since 
last Friday, were 44 carloads, comprising 
647 cattle, 287 hogs, 224 sheep, 48 calves and 
27 horses. . . „

There liwere few good cattle, the bulk 
being of the half-finished class.

Trade, notwithstanding the light run, 
was dull, with prices easy all round for 
cattle.

■-ui

Chicago Market».
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G- Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of
Trade :

Wheat-
May .................. 92
July .
Sept.

Corn- 
May .
July .
Sept. .

Oats—
May .
July .
Sept.

Pork- 
May .
July .

Ribs—
May .
July .

Lard- 
May .
July ;

their approval. We were never better equipped for handling your

to the test Come and

wasOpen. High. Lo«w. Close.
Wheat, 48; 9154 assorting trade than we are to-day. Put us »9192

88S7%88% 88% Exporters.
None offered, and none Apparently 

wanted; at least, that was the statement 
of two of the leading dealers. Space on 
the ocean boats seems to be very scarce 
at present, and likely to be for a week 
or ten days.

of Can 86% 86% of FANCY WORSTED and SAXONY SUIT-853-4
see our range

INGS—all the latest styles in stripes and checks, and in blacks
59%00%59%
5858%It., Toronto

Lierai Banking Business i 

jne Accounts of Firms, 

Issures courteous treat- 

ident and conservative

57%58%57%
and blues. N/e are distributors of the famous BEL.WARP 
SERGES, and sole proprietors of the “OAKLANDS brand of 

SERGES and COATINGS. Tailors doing a good-class trade can 

make no mistake in confining their serge and coating business to 

these two brands. See them in the hands of our travelers, or write

Ï52%52%*62% Butchers.
Instead of a meat famine, there Is an 

over-supply at present, last week s heavy 
of cattle being more than was needed 

at one time. If there should be another

8VEPVÏ2
were even lower to-day than at the Junc
tion on Monday. A few very choice cat
tle, the pick of fjje best load of butcher* 
sold at $5 per cWL, while the balance sold 
for a little over $4 per cwt.

Choice picked lots of butchers «were 
quoted at $4.75 to $5, but few got the lat
ter price this week; loads of good, $4.40 
to $4.65; medium, $4 to $4.30; common, 
$3.50 to $3.85; cows, $3 to $3.85? canners, 
$1 to $1.50 per cwt.

Feeders and Stockers.
There were no feêders or Stockers of

fered.

New York Curb.
R. R. Bongard (Charles Head & Co.) 

reports the following transactions In 
Cobalt stocks on the New York curb :

Nipisslng closed 6% to 6%, high 0%, low 
6%, 200; Buffalo, 1% to 2%; Colonial Silver, 
% to %, 100 sold Cobalt Centra], 24 to. 
24%, high 25, low 24, 18,000; Foster, 60 to 
65, high 65, low 03, ltiOtl; Green-Meehan, 
10 to 20; King Edward, 9-10 to 11-16; Mc
Kinley, % to 13-16, high 13-16. low %, 1000; 
Red Rock, 1-16 to 3-16; Silver Queen, 90 to 
31; Silver Leaf, 7% to 8%; Trethewey, 49 
to 54: American Marconi, 16 to 18; Cana
dian Marconi, 1 to 1%.

Boston curb: Silver Leaf closed 7% 
to S%, high 8, low 7%, 6200 share*

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Cobalt .Stocks—

4544%45%45%
373737%37

11.37
11.75

11.27
11.65

11.40
11.80

11.30 run
11.65

6.456.406.45i. 6.40
6.736.676.726.72

7.37beral Manader 7.307.377.30
7.607.60 ^7.607.60 for samples.

Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired to J. G- 

Beaty at the close.;
The wheat market has drifted into a 

position where the selling Is chiefly by 
bears who are already short.

About all the long wheat that was held 
In this market for weeks past has been 
liquidated.

Naturally there was a sharp drive at 
prices at the opening because of the very
at/*Ir- on hip Hat

In fact, the foreign situation Is the 
dead weight on our wheat trade at this 
time.

Liverpool closed 2%d to 2%d lower to
day.

This sort of foreign markets is the di
rect result of the regular eruption of 13,- 
250,000 bushels of wheat from Argentine 
ports In two weeks’ time.

No doubt the price will be forced to 90c 
or under before this bearish feeling ex
hausts Itself, but the question may well 
be asked whether It Is not time for a 
little conservative buying on a scale down 
In a market which has had such sylong- 
continued decline. '

[O STOCK EXCHANi

| ARTIS.
The circular Issued by the company, 

which has already been published, Is 
not quite as plain-»» the ordinary share
holder would desire.

When the company 
common stock was placed at $6.000,000, 
and it Is understood that all this was 
issued as a bonus, either to bond pur
chasers or to underwriters who placed 
the bonds with investors. The common 
stock was put on the market, and as 
high as 61% was realized for It In 1906, 
and during the same year no less than 
3299 shares were sold between that fig
ure and 50.

What the common stockholder wants 
to know, and he Is (in case he bought 
the stock) ak much interested as the 
bondholder, is wherein he is benefited by 
the proposed deal.

The company Is apparently Involved to 
the extent of $2,000,000. To get this 
amount It Is proposed that half the com
mon stock, and, Incidentally, the control 
of the company, shall be handed over 
to a syndicate not yet divulged.

Common stock holders are asked to re
fund half their holdings to the care of 
the directors; for the other half they 
are to be given a preferred 5 per cent, 
issue which " Is not to carry a dividend 
until 1910. Even then there is no guar
antee of a return, but the shares then 
become cumulaqve and, providing the 
company prospers, the dividend may be 
paid or the company may purchase the 
shares at 110 a share.

It is certain that the scheme has been 
well thought out. Two millions of dol
lars will carry with It three millions of 
stock and the entire control of the cora-

• K- A. Gold

OND I
Write for particular». was floated the

% Asked. Bid.«fOVIS & LP.. TORONTO,
Toronto Stock Exc

Milker» and Springers.
About 30 milkers and springers sold at 

$30 to $60 each.
Veal' Calves.

About 50 veal calves sold at $4 to $6.50 
per cwt.

5 3Amalgamated ....................
Buffalo ........................ .
Cobalt Central ................
Cobalt Lake ....................
Conlagas ..............................
Foster .................... ............
Green - Meehan ............
Hudson Bay ..................
Kerr Lake .......................
McKinley Dar. Savage
Nipisslng .............................
Nova Scotia ...................
Peterson Lake ............
Red Rock .........................
Right of Way ............
Silver Leaf .......................
Silver Bar .......... ..............
Silver Queen ...................
Temiscamlng old stock 
Temlscamlrig new stock .... 32
Trethewey ........ ..
University ............
Watts .......................

1.562.50
2527

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.
n% 10%PK BROKERS, ETC. 3.954.05
64 62

OSLER it 16 12Sheep and Lambs.
Sheep sold at $4 to $4.50; lambs at $5.50 

to $6.75 per cwt.; rams and cull sheep at 
$3.60 to $4.

125 110ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.KING ST. WEST

lit Stocks
.3.60 2.75

70 TORONTO.so LIMITED.Receipts of farm produce were 1200 bush
els of grain, 56 loads of hay and 3 loads 
ol otrftw#

Wheat—Two hundred bushels of fall 
sold at 98c to 99c.

Barley—Five hundred bushels sold at

6.12.6.25
Hogs.

Mr. Harris reports the hog market 
weak at unchanged quotations. Selects, 
fed and watered, $5.16; and $4.90 to drov
ers at country points, f.o.b. cars.

Representative Sales.
May bee. Wilson & Hall sold : 13 but- 

'Chers. 1020 lbs. each, at $4.50;-15 butchers, 
at $4.40; 15 butchers. 1000

2023
12.... 14•rlvate Wire to Cobalt t

Ite or wire 
n 7434, 7436.

12^
3.00fig 2.5*for quotation*

7% TO
25 1270c

INVESTORS
St Mortgage Bonds, guerse- 
unrest, payable half, yearly, 
articular* W. T. CHAMBERS 
•mbers Standard Stock Ex. 
mg S* E. Mai» 275.

Oats—Five hundred bushels sold at 56c
t0Hay—Fifty -five loads sold at $19 to $21 

per ton.
Straw—Three loads sold at $15 per ton. 
Dressed Hogs—Prices are quoted at $7

Apples—Prices easy, at $1.75 to $3 per 
barrel.
Pi raj n—

Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, fall, bush...
Wheat, goose, bush 
Wheat, red. bush. .
Rye, bush. ..................
Peas, bush..............
Buckwheat, bush..................  0 70
Barley, bush 
Oats. bush. . 

deed
Alslke, fancy, bush 
Alslke, No. 1, bush 
Alslke, No. 2. bush
Red, fancy, bush......................11 00
Red clover, No. 1, bush....10 00

Hay and Straw—
H»y.,-per ton....... t.:.
Cattle hay, ton..............
Straw, loose, ton........
Straw, bundled, ton..

Fruit: and Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag........
Apples, per barrel..,
Onions, per bag.......

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb.
Geese, per lb..................
Spring chickens, lb...............0 14
Spring ducks, lb.....................
Fo»wl, per lb.............................

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb................................
Eggs, strictly new - laid, 

per dozen 
Fresh Meat 

Beef, forequarters, cwt....35 00 to $6 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt..,. 7 50 
Beef. Choice sides, cwt.... 8 00 
Lambs, dressed weight....10 00 
Veals, common, cwt 
Mutton, light, cwt...
Veals, prime, cwt...
Dressed hogs, cwt..

9395 kiti.ABUdHitia «S.,,
721 85

THE STANDARD BANK31%» 1020 lty. each,__, -- -------------------------
lbs. each, at $4.40: 14 butchers, 020 lbs. 
each, at $3.90: 5 butchers, 930 lbs. each, at 
$3.70; 1 bull. 1500 lbs., at $3.85; 1 bull, 1400 
lbs., at $3.85; 1 cow, 1190 lbs *
milker, $54. .
load ori order.

Wesley Dunn bought 200 lambs at $6.40 
per' cwt. ; 110 sheep at $4.40 per cwt.; 40 
calves at $7 each.

Crawford & Hunnlsett sold one load of 
butchers, 950 lbs. epch, at $3.50 per cwt.

Market Note».

i 59UEnnis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mit
chell at the close :

Wheat—The action of foreign markets, 
especially Liverpool, exèrtèd._an Influence 
locally that bordered on demoralization, 
and had it not been that shorts availed 
themselves of the opportunity to secure 
profits to advantage, values would un
doubtedly have reached a lower level than 
that recorded, «which was the lowest on 
the crop; as an evidence that the Invis
ible supply Is larger than heretofo 
posed the world’s visible lncrea 
million bushels for the week. „ 
cline brought out but little -demand for 
cash wheat, either here or in outside mar
kets. The elimination of the short Inter
est, which was practically accomplished 
to-day, leaves the market without much 
support, and, while there may be some 
recovery, we do not expect it to be very 
extensive, and on a rally advise sales.

Corn and oats were rather weak early, 
but In the late trading a good demand de
veloped, which rallied prices a cent. The 
corn situation Is very bullish, and eventu
ally it will sell much higher.

developed
strength. The hog movement has turned, 
and smaller receipts and higher prices 
may be expected.

54
...............8.00
.......... V ...

ISO /
2-3

—Morning Sales- 
New Temiscamlng—100 at 32.
Silver Queen—200, 100 at 94.
Foster—100 at 63. y
Trethewey—100 at 52.

—_ —Afternoon Sales—
Conlagas—50, 100, 100 at 4.00.
Silver Queen—300. 600 at 94.
Silver Leaf-300 at 7%. 500 at 7%: B 60 

deys, 3000 at 7%.
NeW Temiscamlng—500 at 31%, 375 at 

31%.
Cobalt I.ake-100 at 11%.

, LV n, uvv , at $3.75, 1 
Bought and loaded out one OF CANADA•i

✓ KS -GRAIN
lag Shares 
&C0.

. - TorontoHead Office - •$0 95 to $.
0990 98

0 93 $1.00 OPENS AN ACCOUNT.. 1 00
0 84 up-

____four
The de-

In our Savings Department Deposits of $i and upwards are received, 

hich the highest current rate of interest is allowed.
lfl King at w. 
Phone M. Ml

0 88 Arthur Tardlff of Quebec and Napoleon 
Dezlel of Montreal were on the market 
for milkers and springers, each getting a 
load.

0 70ed on w0 57 pany.
The surmise that the York Radial sys

tem will be used to guarantee the new 
bond issue is not taken to indicate that 
the Electrical Development Company will 
become merged with the radiais. If It 
retains Its separate entity, as It doubt
less will do, the three million common 
stock promises to again become a stock 
market feature and to return to the 
syndicate a big return for nothing.

What will become of the preferred 
shareholder Is a problem. He may be a 
permanent Investor and ultimately be 
bought out at 110, the redemption price 
for the shares proposed in the circular, 
or he may be scared out by the stock 1 
market under stress similar to that in 
which the company Is now said to be 
placed. In any event, the outcome la 
expected to make big return* to those 
.who put up the scheme, and not the 
money.

A lawyer who said that he had looked 
thru the company’s charter, stated yes- . 
terday that unless the common stock 
shareholders W'ere unanimous In accept
ing the plan, there might be difficulty > 
In putting it thru, and that the sanc
tion of the government would be re
quired for the change, in any event.

One shareholder has already written 
to The World in the matter, as follows :

Editor World: I wish to state my posi
tion to you In ^connection with the Elec
trical Development Company. I am a 
stockholder, being owner of 40 shares of 
common stock that cost me $2307. There 
Is an Issue -of 6,000,000 common, also an 
Issue of 8,000,000 preferred, or bonds. The 
greater part of the common stock was 
given as an Inducement to the purchas
er of the bonds for nothing. A bylaw 
has been passed by the board of direc
tors providing for the conversion of 
half of the capital stock of the company 
into the- preference shares, and virtually 
to confiscate the other half. I maintain 
it Is a fraud on the legitimate purchaser 
of common stock. The bondholders got 
the stock for nothing, and they are vir
tually giving back to themselves half of 
what they sold the public, 
that the company, with the new 
agerrtent, are In a position to deal with 
the city and all of the people of On
tario hy being reasonable, and there are 
as good prospects as there ever

CKS FOR 8ÀLE
le-rnational Portland Cement 
a and Hastings Loan.
'■pie’s Loan (London).
Itional Portland Cement 
I "lonial Portland Cement 
ITER, Investment Broker

glelph. ont:

v No Delays in making Withdrawals
Interest added four times a year 

Savings Bank Department in Connection with all Branches.

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se
curities,

$9 00 to $9 25
ARE DIVIDENDS WITHHELD?8 758 25

6 75 7 25 Sell. Buy.
Green-Meehon Mining Co... 13
Peterson Lake .
Tc-mlscamlng ..
Trethewey .

îô'èô Brokers Claim That Many Companies 
Should Make Returns.

James A. Mcllwaln, mining broker, 
writes as follows; A great deal of credit 
should be given the new directorate of 
the New Temlskamlng Mining Company 
for declaring a dlvldètid Immediately af
ter being elected for the ensuing year, 
on Saturday last, In sharing up part of 
Uie output of their mine with their share
holders. The 3 per cent. On par value 
$1 Is equivalent to 10 to 11 per cent, on 
the market value of the stock. I am 
told on good authority that the share
holders of this stock may look for at 
least a quarterly dividend of the same 
amount, and from current reports the 
bulk of ore In sight should warrant a 
monthly dividend. The current opinion 
why other mining companies are not now 
raving dividends is that thê big flnan<d*ri* 
of the United States are using their In
fluences against such ahtlons by the di
rectors. If this .Is the case, it Is time 
for the Canadian • shareholders to exer
cise themselves and assert their rights.

War Talk Ca,usee Decline.
ST. PETERSBURG, Feb. 18.—Under 

the Influence of war talk to-dav, the 
Bourse continued the slight decline 
which has marked the conditions for 
seme days past.

"c
311% 6a;;;;,$19 00 to $21 00 

.12 00 13 00

.10 00

.15 00

50% flead Office & Toronto Branch: Cor. Jordon & Wellington Sts.
Market St., Cor. King & Market.

—Morning Sal 
Trethewey—100 at 61.
Nova Scotia Çobalt—1000 at 22%. 
Conlagas—400 at 4.00.
Silver .Queen (cash)—JflO at 62. _■ 

—Aftémooh Sales—
Conlagas—300 at 4.00.
Silver Leaf (90 days)^-6000 at 7.

Atlantic City’s Spring Season.
The spring season at Atlantic City 

opens on Feb. 22, And grows with 
every week until the climax at Easter
tide. To many this Is the most popu
lar tlme-of the great American resort. 
The through night trains of the Penn- 
sylvaniar Railroad, from Buffalo to 
Philadelphia make direct connections 
with Atlantic City express trains via 
the all-rail route. Address B. P. Fra
ser. P.A.B.D.. 307 Main-street, Iplllcott- 
square, Buffalo.

Bay St, Temple Building.
Parkdale. Queen St West Yonee St. Cor- Yonee & Charles*ndon and Canadian 

irilies, Limited. ,
fis AND BROKERS
foot» an* Mining Shares -
i*ï “‘a" 8ale and Trantfer 
is Lond .n and P*rle Market»
; ICE, Trafalgar Building* 
berland Ave., London, W.C. 

I’RANSFER OFFICE. 18 St 
Lane. London, W.C.
OFFICE, 1308 Traders Bank 
Toronto.

independentProvisions

$1 00 to $1 10
3 001 60

1 00 1 25

MONEY MAYBEE.WILSON&lMU.
Live Steck Commission Dealers, TnOflNTn
AESOeiH4IONtSTO(^a’TL?RD3. TORON

TO JUNCTION.
All kinds of cattle bought and sold on

commission.
Farmers' smpments a specialty.
DON’T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

WIRE US FOP. INFORMATION OF 
MARKET CONDITIONS, or send name 
and we will mall you our weekly market
1'References: Bank of Toronto und all ac- 
auaintances. Represented In Winnipeg 
by Ii. A. MULLINS. ex-M.P.P.

xddress communications Western Cat
tle Market, Toronto. Correspondence 
solicited.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, Feb. 18.—Closing—Wheat 

—Spot. No. 2 red western winter, nominal
ly 7s 2d. Futures easy : March 6s 9%d, 
May 6s 10%d, July 6s ll%d.

—Spot quiet ; prime mixed, Ameri
can, new, 5s 2d; prime mixed, American, 
old, 5s 4%d. Futures quiet; March 5s l%d.

Bacon—Cumberland cut quiet. 36s. i
Turpentine—Spirits easy, *36s 6d.
Rosin—Common easy, 9s 3d.

/ New York Grain and Produce.
/NEW YORK, Feb. 18.-Flour — Re
ceipts, 34,228: exports. 2151; sales, 2800; 
dull and nominally newer.

Rye flour—Poor demand.
Buckwheat flour—Steady.
C.'ornmeal—Steady.
Rye—Dull.
Wheat—Receipts, 40.000: sales. 3.200,000 

futures. 88.000 spot. Spot, easy: No. .2 
red, 96%e, elevator: No. 2 red, 97%c, f.o. 
b., afloat: No. 1 northern, Duluth, $1.11%, 
f.o.b., afloat: No. 2 hard winter. $1.06%. 
f.o.b., afloat. Sensational declines abroad 
to-day forced wheat below a dollar In 
New York and brought out extensive 
Uciuldatlon. Partial recoveries followed 
on the strength of corn, a little export 
business and quite active covering, so 
that final, prices were only lc to l%c 
net lower. May, 99%c to $1. closed 99%c; 
July, 95c to 95%c, closed 95%c.

Corn—Recelnts, 119,325 ; exports, 1310. 
Spot, easy; No. 2, 68c, elevator, and 61c, 
f.o.b.. afloat: No. 2 white, 61%c, and No. 
2 yellow, 61%c. f.o.b.. afloat. Option
market was without transactions, clos
ing partly %c net higher. May closed 
£9%c. July closed 68%c.

Oats—Receipts, 45.000; spot, easy; mixed. 
26 to 32 pounds. 57%o: natural white, 29 
to 32 pounds, 58c to 61%e; clipped white, 
32 to 40 pounds, 60c to 66c.

Resin—Easy.
Turpentine—Easy, 51c.
Molasses—Quiet.

$0 17 to $0 20
0 12 o'is

0 130 12
FOR0 100 09

Corn
$0 28 to $0 33 

0 85 0 40 COBALT -
867

I will loan 65 p. c. of the Market 
■Value at 2 p. c. quarter or 3 p. c. 
per annum on Foster-Queen, Tem- 
iscamingne, Coniagas, Silver Leaf, 
etc. Average up your holdings.

10 00
ED R. R. STOCKS 9 00

12 00
rom 4 to 7 Per Cent. 6 00E 00 .2457 00bt on application. 8 50 11
BT & GALLATIN Three Years and Twenty Lashes.

Three years and twenty lashes was 
the portion meted out by the magistrate 
to Joseph Taakars, a Hungarian. 38 
years of age. In police court yester
day morning for criminally assaulting a 
little girl.

7 00 7
?w York Stock Exchange.
1DWAY, NEW YORK.
uted in lots from one share

3FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

d. A. MclLWAIN >HARRY 
MUR BY

The prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality; lower grades are bought at 
correspondingly lower quotations :
Hay, car lots, ton. bales... .316 00 to $17 00 
Potatoes, car lots, bags>
Evaporated apples, lb...
Turkeys, dressed ..............
Geese, dressed ....................
Ducks, dressed ..................
Chickens, dressed ..................... 0 12
Old fowl, dressed..........
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls 
Butter, tubs ...........

737

Member Standard Stock and 
Mining Exchange, 94

Victoria Street. 346

ro%
Salm mission 

«fc.mf.n.1 oo0 05
0 09Ms0 0!> one-MORTGAGE GOLD 

BONDS
0 140 13

I GIVE IT FREE Feeder» *nd 
Stoekun a 

S pa el a tty

Consignment» soli' 
cited. Adi free—

0 100 09
0 120 11

kccesful cement company, for 
duplicating present capacity, 
t ient are.

t* ».
bank Building, Toronto, ed

0 14 Grey Iron Castings0 090 08 
0 25 '
0 23

Butter, creamery, lb. rolls... 0 30
Eggs, new-laid, dozen........ .. 0 30
Eggs, cold-storage, dozen... 0 21 
Cheese, large, lb....
Cheese, twin, lb.....
Honey, extracted, lb 
Honey, comb, dozen.................. 2 75

0 26
0 24
0 31 I maintain

W estern 0*611»0 32 man-
THE TORONTO EURNACE AND 
CREMATORY CO.’Y, LIMITED, . 

72 KING STREET EAST.

Marine.0 22

To Men Until 
Cured.

NotOne Penny in 
Advance or on 

Deposit.

0 13%
L>. MERSON MCDONALD ii MAYBEE0 14

0 120 11 were
for a successful business. I am also In
formed that one df the directors, Mr. 
Wood, has made financial arrangements 
for the success of the company in Knpr- 
land. It appears to me the old mrectors 
want It all. They also say that as soon 
as the company Is financially strong 
enouq-h you shall not share in their 
cess, you must sell at their price.

COMPANY
RED ACCOUNTANTS
Id Guarantee Building
It. WEST, TORONTO 
ne Main 7014.

3 00 Live Stock Commissi».! Salesmau, Wester* 
Cattle Market, Office 95 Welilugton-aveuue. 
Toronto.' Also room* 2 and 4 Excttasge 
Building, Union Slock Yards, Toronto 
Junction. Con sign meats of cattle, sheep 
sud bogs are solicited. Careful end per
sonal attention will be given to conulyi- 
ments of stock. Qulcx sales and prompt 
returns will be made. Corresponde»*» 
solicited. Reference. Dominion Bank. 
Esther-*treet Branch. Telephone Park 789.

DAVID MCDONALD. 1 A. W. MABEB.

Live Poultry Wholesale.
....$0 14 to $. ... 
........ 0 12

Turkeys, young ..............
Turkeys, old ...................
Geese, per lb...............
Ducks, per lb.................
Chickens, fancy, large 
Chickens, medium ....
Foewl ......................ÿ...........
Squabs, per dozen....

Office Phone ; Main 1937.
Foundry Phone : Park 492 

HEADQUARTERS FOR JOBBING and 
BUILDERS’ CASTINGS—made only 
from No. 1 Iron. 136

0 10 r.
186 0 11

0 11 sue-
0 09DN .Someinvest

ors aTe fairly 
careful when 
making their 
initial pur- 

ew keep them-
ruiarly Informed.
values Improve 

irate.
who will send us 

iir investmen • w® 
leased to furnish 
lored criticisms 
urge.

rP. O’Connor.0 09 ^ .... 
2 <tL . 3 00 CATTLE MARKETS.i A

KURDISH HORDES ADVANCE.a
I wish you could know tor 

yourself the -wonderful effect 
of the galvanic current on 
weak and nervous men. I 
wish you could realize the 
health and/ happiness that 
will be yours when this won
derful force infuses every 
nerve and vein of your body 
as accomplished through my 
treatment. I have been

, Ing thousands every year for
forty years, and have proved that m y method will cure curable case. 
So positive am I of my power that I.am prepared to take all the risk and 
will give to any man suffering from NervoUs Debility, Varicocele, Drains Lack 
of Vigor, etc., or from Rheumatism, Lame Back Kldney> Llver or Stomach 
Troubles, the use of my world-fam-ed Dr. Sanden Electric Belt, with El*-X 
trie Suspensory, absolutely FREE L N TIL CURED. It I fall you don’t pay 
me anything whatever. I leave you to be the judge and ask not one penny In 
advance or on deposit. I cannot do more than this to prove the value of my 
treatment, so If you will call or write I will at once arrange to give you a Belt 
suited to the requirements of your case, and you can pay me when cured. 
Many cases as low as $5.00, or for cash full wholesale discount You will 
also get the benefit of the Inestimable advise my forty years’ experence en
ables me to give by patients. This long continuous success has brought forth 
many Imitators. Beware of them. You can try the original, the standard of 
the world, free until cured, then pay tor It.

Call to-day and take a Belt along, or send for one by mail. I have two of 
the best books ever written on Electricity and Its medical uses, and contain
ing several hundred wonderful testimoniale, which I also send free sealed 
by mall. Address '

Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale 
Dealers In Wool. Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Furs. Tallow, etc. :
Inspected bides. No. 1 cows, Steers. .$0 06 
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 05 
Country hides, cured
Calfskins ............
Kips .....................
Horsehldes, No.
Hursehides. No.
Horsehair, per 
Tallow, per lb.
Wool, unwashed ........................0 10

........0 19

........0 14
......... 0 80

Cables Steady—Hogs 10c to 15c High
er at Buffalo. LAND SURVEYORS’PROGRAM. DIVIDEND NOTICES.

Outlook la Bad for Prince Firman 
Firms. BANK OF MONTREALFifteenth Annual Convention to Be 

Held In City Next Week.
NEW YORK. Feb. IS—Beeves-Recelpts, 

1284; nothing doing In live cattle; feeling 
steady. Exports to-morrolw, 840 cattle, 
1040 sheep and 3500 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 233; market slow and 
barely steady; veals, $5 to $8; culls, $4; 
Indlana^t'alves, $4; barnyard and western 
calveiv nominal.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 4235; sheep 
steady ; lambs slow and weak; sheep, $3.50 
to $5.50; lambs, $6.50 to $7.30; culls, $5.

Hogs—Receipts, 2617; none for sale; feel
ing firm ; nominal quotations, $4.75 to $5.

I

TIFLIS, Fteb. 18.—Kurdish hordes 
commanded by All Khan have advanc’d 
to the Village of Niandab, where Prince

$0 04 -to $0 04% The 15th annual meeting of the As- 
Land Surveyors

f Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
of two and cne-half per cent, upon tjje 
paid-up capital stock of this 'Institution 
lias been declared for the current quar- 

ings Feb 25-6-7. ter. und that the same - will be payable
6 _ v_ „-Q. at its banking house in this city, and at
Among the papers to be read are. ita pranc|ies- on and after Monday, the

“Some Thoughts on the Origin of; 2nd day of March next, to shareholder» 
„ . _ I of record Feb. 14.Earthquakes, _by F. W. Wilkins, Con- By order of the Board.

Crete in Municipal Work,” by James E. S. CLOUSTON,
Hutcheon; “Reinforced Concrete In Montrea, Jan 17 1$fn<’ral Mara*er- 
Highway Bridges and Culverts,” by O 
McKay; “Preliminary Location of 
Curves In the Bush.” by R. Laird;
“Railway Rights of Way In New 
Brunswick,’’ by W.
“Drainage and the Drainage Acts,” hyj 
C. A. Jones; “City and Town Lots,” by
.S. Bray; “Our Timber Resources and ; Notice la hereby given that the Annual 
Losses by Forest Fires In Ontario, by General Meeting of the McKinley-Dar- 
J. F. Whitson; "An Old-Time Holiday,” ragh-Savage Mines of Cooait, Llrpited, 
bv C. Unwin: "The Peacé River Dis- will be held at Room “A,” Confederation 
triet” by H. W. Selby. Life Building, Yonge-street, Toronto,

Commander Thursday, the 6tn day of March, 1906, at 
ten o'clock In the forenoon, to receive aidu 
consider the statement of accounts anti 
balance sheet of the Company, the report 
of the Directors, to elect Directors, and to 
transact the other ordinary business of 

Conform With British Regulations, the Company.
WASHINGTON Feb. 18.—Senator The Transfer Books and Register df

t nAa-a tnjav rpnorted favorably from Members of the Company will be closefi
• Majority Still Four. the senate committee on immlgr^tlon a f^ ^VÎl^Tsy of îîsrfh nex^boTh

GORRIE. Feb. 18,—The recount of the bill revising the regulations governing day8 lnciU3ive.
local option ballots for the Township assignments of air space and accommo- Gated at Toronto, this ISth day of Felk, 
of Howtck took place here to-day be- dations to steerage passengers on ocean ruary a.D. 1908. 3161
fore His Honor Judge Dovle, and still vessels to conform to the regulations By order of
the vote remains as" It was—four of a framed by the British Board of Trade,l 
majority for the bylaw. which went Into effect Jan. 1 last.

..................... 0 OS
....................  0 06
each... 2 50
each

0 09 7?0 07 sociatlon of Ontario 
will be held In the Parliament Build-Firman Flrma, the Persian minister of 

Justice, recently appointed governor of 
the Province of Azerbljan. now has 
made his headquarters, and a clash 
with the Kurds, it is feared, will prove 
disastrous to the prince, as the Per
sian troops are deserting in large num
bers.

1 50
0 25 I cur-0 04%

Wool, washed .
Rejects ..............
Lambskins ....

ES&CO., LTD. GRAIN AND PRpDUCE. East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO. Feb. 18.—Cattle-Re

ceipts, 600 head: fairly active and a shade 
lower: prime steers, $5.60 to $5.85.

Veals—Receipts, 250 head: active and 
steady.

Hogs—Receipts, 4300 head: active; pigs ! 
steady : others 10c to 15c higher; heavy 
and mixed, $4.80; yorkers. $4.70 to $4.80; u 
few. $4.85; roughs, $4 to $4.20; dairies, $4.60 
to $4.75.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 6400 head; 
steady ; sheep active ; lambs slow, un
changed.

35Recent despatches from Tabriz indi
cated that the outlook was bad for 
Prince Flrma. who Is endeavoring to 
protect the Persian frontier against 
Turkish aggressions. His forces con
sist largely of undisciplined recruits, 
whose services were of little or no value.

A Brilliant Pageant.
LONDON, Feb. 18.—(C.A.P. Cable.)— 

Frank La scelles. Interviewed, said asj 
everything 1n connection with the Que
bec pageant Is to be on a very big 
scale. It will prove an Interesting link 
In the pageant In London In 1909. Till 
new all arrangements have been made 
by cable, but he Is now sending :
Grey details of the London pageant! as 
a guide. Earl Grey Is very enthusi
astic.

itreet, Toronto. The following were the last prices made 
at the call board of the Toronto Board of 
Trade. Prices are for outside shipping 
points, except when mentioned :

MEETINGS.
■ifry Disagreed.

;u:ing f< v an hour and »
mn of the Jury In the a 
; . trying* the at'* otL> t
z i. 189 S :erbmnne-9 re L
gainst the Toronto Ka"‘ 
.mn-.unced to Chief J«*“ 

would not 0» 
His

furtl 'hr
.aimed damages f°r ’■* 

l by b I-g thrown irom » 
n September last.

I I nc McKuxLc i-UARKAUil • SAVAûf 
MINIS Of COBALT, IIMiTED.

E. McMullen;
Winter wheat—No. 2 white, sellers 98c; 

No. 2 red, sellers 99v; No. 2 mixed, sell
ers 96c.

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, sellers 90c; 
No. 2 goose, sellers 92c.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 
quotations; No. 2. buyers $1.15, Port Hu
ron.

Ige that it 
ii h an agreement.

i gi d them Iron
no

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO. Feb. 18.—Cattle — Receipts,

eveningOiy Tuesday 
Robert E. Peary, U. S. N., will give his 
lecture "Nearest the Pole,” In Mascey 
Hall.

Barley—No. 2; sellers 75c; No. 3X, no 
quotations; No. 2. no quotations. rl

^ Wood’s Fhosphodine,Sell for Awhile.
ii to wind up tiie HalleF*

mao*
iOats—No. 2 «white, sellers 52c; No. 2 

mixed, no quotations.

Bran—Sellers," $23.78.

Buckwheat—Sellers 66c.

The Oreat English Remedy. 
Tones and invigorates the whole A ^nervous system, makes new

g - - — - *Blood in old Veina Cures If err 
>»s Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, Des 
)OiuUnrv, &cxu/rl W^eaknrss. ErnisxioM^ Spti 
natorrheect, and Effectsof Abuse or Axceita? 
rtice $1 per box, six for (5. One will please,»: 
rill cure. Sold by all druggists or mailed L

..or.nerlu Windsor) Toronto, Ont.

DR. A. B. SANDEN,YJiany, Limited, was 
It yo terday morning, b“ |j 

■ foi? one week.

140 Yonge Street, Toronto* Ontario,nged Himself. 1
!•’. b 18.—Winfield S- \
'A oldest business men 
r<i himself in a barn

Rye—No. 2, buyers 84c.

Flour—Ontario, 90 per cent, patent, $2.60 
bid, for export. Manitoba patent, special

DAVID GRKF'T,
Office hours, 9 to 6, Saturdays until 9. P. M» Secietaiy.
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A Specialty • •••••
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ISIMPSONi
O h. H. Fudger. Pres: J. Wood. Manager Wednesday. Feb. 19,/ O

•gS. SEh.1, HHte... -Wi en WW. .«»

The ladles of Zion Mechodjst Church cldent occurred on Mr. Morecombe s 
enjoved a pleasant slelgh-rtde to-night. farm hereJ&donday. The son, Stanley,

______ was operating a straw cutter with
i.ilMICO, blower attachments, when the blower

. stopped. In his efforts to release It hlsj
Not Manv Cases of Absolute Neces- foot caught in the gearing and tore his, 

• itv But Committee Active. boot and trouser-leg to ribbons. He
eity, But commitv* “ escaped with a maimed toe.
____  ~~T nAl,.f Work has There is reed in our village for the

atlMlCO, Peb. by tbe rec«t»t organization of a board of trade or
bee.n further ommRtee, Inchid- seme similar association to push the
f0rm^ls’?w»Ltt3eLnrch^ It is thought Interests of the village. There h* no 
kS tïî d me^ist cases"of need can 66 reason why a local market, a Christ-, 
by Povestteated while no over-: ma8 falr or other things Introduced to;
more readtiy lnve Iga ^ (ake plac,, draw trade to the place should not he
S, of the scarcity of necessaries have introduced. It has been said that some; 

found but none of real want has people would rather pull down than: to nubhc nouce. If there are dr Œ up. This may be true In In- 
should bePany such, the newly-appolnt- stances, but nearly everyone would wel- 
eri committee solicit Information aboil. come the bettering of the village’s life 
them as Well as about persons desir- and business.
ing work or having work to be do ’ ^ Clarkson Rogers spent the first of the 

Miss Frankie Telfer of Pidgeon-ave- week at the Friends’ quarterly meet- 
nue is ill with scarlet fever. Owing to jngg at Newmarket. He reports that; 
the fever evidently havlgg. been present the college authorities are preparing to 
seme time before medical aid was cats- start building there on March 1 next, 
ed, it is as yet uncertain to wnat x- It lg a matter of general regret by all 
tent It may develop. This mu , who travel the front and by nearly all 
disease, tho generally In a mi a ’ the ex-students of the college that the
visits both Mlmlco and r«ew site - was ever changed. There is no
every year. 1<a> better location for a college than on

At the present its old hill site here,different cases of somew hatsev ere at 
tacks of rheumatism reported, among 

Mrs. J. Street of the Lake

2S.
H. H-

PROWhat Chances i ' ■

There Are wWorld eubecribere In Toronto Junc
tion are requested to register com
plaints of careleeaneae or late delivery 
at The World Branch Office, 22 Dun- 
das-etreet East, Toronto Junction, or 
The World Office, 83 Yonge-street, 
Toronto. Intending advertisers may 
also transact business at the Junc
tion Office.

»

A Splendid Watchr

E.& miniature 
list given be- 

16w is a very small 
Ï indication pf what 

bargains there are in 
this stocktaking sale 
of ours.

HIST v:
r.

(EAST YORK FARMERS 
RAVE FINE SEED FUIR 8 Peft

8 nt

8 imMarkham Township Council Takes 
Hand in Fight - Blaze in Junc

tion—York County Locals.
id t,.*

No Notice.
The action of Joseph Harrison of 

East Gwilllmbury for $2000 damages 
against Henry Jones of Uxbridge, for 
malicious prosecution, which arose 
from the sale of a horse, was dismis
sed by Chief Justice Falconbridgc in 
the Jury assizes yesterday on the 
ground that the information was laid 
without malice.

whom are c,— „ ,, . ,
Shore-road and 'Mr. G. R. Gauld. assist
ant. superintendent of the Victoria In- 
dustrial School.

The return of cold weather has 
brought again the needful for enjoying 
a skate. Every little hollow Is a little 
one’s rink, and well patronized by tho 
children, while FPP«rt states that by 
to-night the ice will be again good at 
the school rink, with several invited 
parties all ready to enjoy it.

Joseph Hodgson ha « disposed of his 
cottage on Superior-avenue to It. 
Walmsley, a G.T.R. engineer, and re-

)B<
Three and Four-Stripe Mink Muffs, best Canadian'' fur. Sale 
price   ....................... ;.......................................... —.

Four-Skin Mink Ties, best selected Canadian fur .

Alaska Sable Muffs, superior quality and finish .

TORONTO JUNCTION, Feb. 18.—A 
report was circulated In town to-night 
that the temporary snowplow gang ; 
lately employed by the C. P. R. were 
not satisfied at the remuneration for 
their toll, handed them at the Union 
Station to-day. As far as could be 
ascertained, the men state that they 
were hired at about $1.80 per day, and 
were almost continuously employed for 
11 days. As remuneration $10 per man 
was handed out, which amount did 
not come up to the expectations of the moved to the city, 
disbanded employes. It was also 
claimed that, the time taken in being 
transferred from one snowdrift to an
other was deducted from their Wages.
The above reports could not be verifi
ed, but a member of the shoveling 
gang stated to The World to-night 
that his department had been treated 
very fairly by the railway, and had 
received all the remuneration they had 
expected.

David Campbell McClure of Toronto 
Junction, traveler in the Maratlme Pro
vinces for the Steel-Brlggs Seed Co. 
of Toronto, died in Ottawa, this
ing. He was 25 years old. __
Clure has been suffering from a chronic 
throat trouble for some time past, and

its end.” he said, -and we shall at- urdsv " vferf°rmed °n Sat"
tain that end.” Mr. Beck’s assurance “ ^ in meBsa*e.was/f-
may be taken to indicate that the ’ " i hL It 0" yesterday stat- 
ccmmisaton feels as capable.of hand- : wffl h]n»« m,U »?as 7 »Ca ’ an<1
ling the situations that may arise In j 12fi M f® (^ifJs Naomi Smith of 
the future as they have been In the i™m?â*a.tely 8tarted
past. r°r Ottawa and arrived there last last

The Telegram, which professes to n ??t’ -, 
be expert, about Inspired articles should ”Jr’ .“ct'I“re gradually got worse 
cast its eye over yesterday’s Evening ana ,,dled thls morning at 7 o'clock.
News. There is Inspiration enough _?'as due to toxine poisoning,
there for an electric apocrypha. E. the body arrived In the Junction to- 
R. Woods is the immediate vatiednator , andwas taken to Speers’ un-
and when The1 News states that he °ertaking parlors, from whence it will 
and Mr. Mackefizie, Senator Cox ahd “f transferred to 126 Marla-street. Mr.
W. D. Matthews got together to save McClure was popular in the Junction, 
the Electrical Development Co. from was much lntertsted In sports, was a 
ruin, the public will have no delusions member of the junior Shamrock la- 
about wihat they may bxpect. The crosse team and a former member of 
News states on Mr. Woods’ authority the Rangers Club, 
that : The Leap Year Swastika Club of To-

Will Hang Together. ronto held a successful dance to-night
"In connection with this It has been st- James’ Hall. It speaks well for 

decided that the maintenance of the *“e capacity of the local dance hall as 
contract 'between the Electrical De- s?n?e of the club members stated to- 
velopment Company and the Toronto njgnt that their last dance was so well 
Electric Light Company will be in- attended that they feared they could 
slated on, if the city takes over the no* obtain a hall In Toronto large 
light plant. Hence the purchase of eonU8h to accommodate the large 
the existing plant toy the city would crowd that was expected to be present, 
mean that the supply of power would Small Fire in Town.
«till come from the Development Fire broke out to-night in the nouse 
Company and not thru the hydro-elec- at 28 Albany-road, the residence of 

the purpose of reading a newspaper I trie commission, and, moreover, that Arthur Molle, 
attack on the government? Col. Mun- tbe contemplated duplicate tranemis-
ro evidently thought he had that would not be necessary, and so would 
privilege, but Premier Whitney in- not be built by the commission." 
termed him that he was entirely out Mr. Wood further declares that the
of order. Hon. A. G. MacKay inter- "^tra5 ^®tw®en tile, ^fh-t Company

and the Development Company Is a 
posed, hut was snapped at by the better one than the city could make 
prime 'minister In equally peremptory with the hydro-electric power 
terme. The Speaker ruled that as mission.
the article had no personal bearing city deal with the government commis-j 
on Col. Munro himself he was ex- sion Mr. Woods would submit the 
ceeding his privilege. Light Co.’s offer with that of the com-

The articles were The Telegram’s re- mission to experts, and if found ne- 
markable fulminations respecting the cessary he would lower the Develop- 
lmaginary abandonment of the 'hydro- ment Co.’s offer so as to oust the com- 
eleotrlc power scheme. As a matter mission, 
of fact tfie government were never 
more concerned for the success of the 
Commission’s power policy, nor pnore 
unanimous in furthering its objects.

To-rhorrow night the commission 
leaves for Ottawa to take part In the 
negotiations with Rt. Hon. James 
Bryce regarding the international re
gulations proposed for the control of 
tbe water powers of Niagara. The 
fiydro-power commission, It is under
stood, holds strong views against giv
ing away any rights the province now 
possesses, and desires the preservation 
ot tee present status. Ontario rights 
cover two-thirds of the possible power 
development. The Americans wish to 
curtail the Canadian rights, and inci
dentally, If possible, to add to then- 
own. If the., Ontario views are re- 
epevted no treaty detrimental to 
Canadian Interests will be executed.

Won’t Affect Commission.
The speculations of the evening 

palters over' the Mackenzie-Electrical 
1m velopnient deal are not taken ser
iously In Queen’s Bark. Those In a 
position to speak declare that not the 
slightest approach has been made by 
Mr. Mackenzie to the government to
wards proposals for co-operation or of 
any other nature. W. K. McNaught, 
for instance, made tire statement that 
Xhe transfer would not affect the com
mission at ail.

“It Is only substituting one interest 
for another,” he remarked.

Hon. Adam Beck was present at a 
meeting of the commission yesterday, 
but declined to discuss current topics 
In detail.

“We are working along to a defin-

K$22.50

$30.00
:eri

OHN$7.25 ED‘■Jb EST value in town so far as watches go is the Waltham 
at $9.95 as sold in this store.

We give a 14K. gold filled chain and watch complete.

Men’s Open Face, 20. Year Guaranteed Gold-Filled 
Waltham Watch, stem wind and stem set, 15 jewels in set
tings, cut expansion balance, patent briquit hair spring, hard
ened and tempered in form, plain or fancy ingraved cases, 

>» complete with 14K. gold-filled vest chain—Thursday $9.98 
X complete.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ::i00o<x)c:2:::::o

MARKHAM,.,
East York Farmers Have Fine Grain 

Show and Good Discussion.

Alaska Sable Ties, No. 1 quality, trimmed with heads and 
tails i

2.30 p l
got th 

m ot thl
$18.00!

Natural Lynx Pillow-Shaped Muffs, heads and tàîlsT .

Natural Lynx Stoles to match................................. ..

You should call to-day—the sale ends with the last day of February.'

$22.50

$22.50
18.—(Special.)—MARKHAM. Feb.

i The annual seed fair and lecture held 
in the town hall here to-day, under the 
auspices of the East York Farmers 
Institute, was in some respects one of 
the most successful in the history of 
the organization. The attendance has 
been larger on some former occasions, 
but exhibits of coarse grains of all 
kinds were for the most part of a high 
order. ’

President George Robins of Malvern 
was in the chair, and among many 
others more or less interested in agri- 

j culture present were: A. J. Reynolds,
; secretary; Alfred Mason, W.W. Thomp- ing of Miss C. Stephenson, Miss Camp- 

son Wm Lamoraux, Elias Woods, bell, Miss Crawford and Messrs. R. 
Mr. Lapp, Mr. Raldson, W. H. Stiver, Maritn and W. Elliott assist. David 
John Smith, Jr., T. B. Reive, J. Dim- Martin is librarian. Secretary Pater- 

James Rennie, J. J. Lunan. Wm. son has devoted a great deal of time] 
many other Mark- and Aiergy to placing the library In 

its present good state.

«61

NORTH TORONTO. boan

Young People's Society Have Most In
teresting Debate.

yor
tv

ex-A!NORTH TORONTO, Feb. 18.—“Re
solved. That Canada Should Exclude the 
Orientals,” formed t'he subject for a 
debate held last night at the Presby
terian Church by the Young People’s 
Society. The affirmative was taken by 
Messrs. A. W. Urmy, George Rennie 
and Miss Nlsbet. . The negative was 
handled by Messrs. Rose. Benjamin 
Logie aqd Miss Dunneitt. W. Parke, T, 
A. Gibson and J. Wells aetted as Judges, 
and after an able summing up by T] 
A. Gibson, the negative was awarded 
the victory.

Percy Farr was removed to St. 
Michael’s Hospital last nighf, and this 
morning an operation was performed. 
The patient Is doing nicely.

Thomas Tomset sold' his horse and 
wagon, and is also reported as having 
sold his house. ,

A lecture and entertainment will be 
given in the town hall on the evening 
of Feb. 25. under the auspices of the 
Davteville Public School. The proceeds 
are to be devpted for the purchasing of 
a piano for the school.

FAIRomNK.

La

The W. & D. Dineen Co., Limited noi

Cor. Yontfe and Temperance Sts., Toronto.
morn-

Mr. Me- Or. Soper :: Dr. White ii-

-

GOVERNMENT’S POSITION 
IN THE POWER MUTTER

ma,
Armstrong tind 
ham and Scarboro farmers.

A 3ed w„ «, “»*<«*» TOWNSHIP COUNCIL.
U ï.™. VZ Council T,ke« E.rl, OppuKunlt,

pure seeds and how to obtain them. Get on Record as Opposed to It.
The provisions of the Dominion Seed ! ----------

Act were thoroly explained, showing j The members of the Markham Town- 
the maximum amount of foul seeds ship Council are up 4n arms agalpst the 
permissible in clover seed to be In pro-
portion of 5 to 1000. He urged strongly df the adjoining sister municipality to 
upon the farmers present the impera- the north, and incidentally work untold 
tlve need of some care in the selection injury to Markham Township. They 

j of clover, and other seeds. The pre- view with alarm the proposal to supply 
i Hence of frozen Manitoba wheat was Toronto Junction and sister suburban 
regarded as a, menace. Inasmuch as tov nsfrom the Lemon ville Springs, and 
tliat province was being overrunwith aprloval ln thle resolutlon: 
stinkweed, or Penny cress, which is Moved by Mri Nigh, seconded by Mr. 
being scattered broadcast over the Kent—"That» Whereas application ha» 
country thru insufficient grinding. been made to the Ontario Legislature by 

How Best to Eradicate. the Artesian Water Supply Company for
a charter to sink wells and divert the 
streams ln the southern part of Whit
church as a source of Water supply for 
the town to the west and south;

‘Ahd, whereas, in the opinion of this

P<

The ci
CiW' l\Power Policy Not Affected —Pre

mier Declines to Allow Discus- 
. sion of Attack on Government

l -1
ibit

| BPBQ1ALIST31 ,
IN FOLLOWING DISEASES OF MEM 

Epilepsy Dyepepsla 
Syphilis Rheumatlem 
Stricture Lett Vitality 
Emission* Skin Disease. 
Varicocele Kidney Affection!

1er
a]

ptite 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Rupture
Diabetes
One visit advtaabtw, but 1$ impouibie 
send history and two-cant stamp for 
free reply.

Office: Cor. Adelaide and Toronto 
Streets.

Hours; 70 a.m. to 1 p.m.,1 p.m. I 
P m. Sundays—10 sum. to 1 p.m.

'hm
moiCol. Munro (Ll'beral, North Oxford) 

stirred up quite a rumpus shortly af
ter t'he legislature opened yesterday 
by rising to read extensive extracts 
from The Evening Telegram of the 
previous day. After going thru a 
news item he started in upon an edi
torial attack upon the government.

This was more than Premier ,Whit
ney could ibear and he protested very 
determinedly that the hon. gentleman 
was out of order. Did he imagine 
that he could rise ln the house for

Constable Uses Heroic Measures In 
Good Cause.

i the
of the

M
FAIRBANK, Feb. 18.—Geo. McPhee 

of Downs view was arrested a few days 
ago by Courrty Constable Lloyd of Fair- 
bank for cruelty to animals. It 1s al
leged that McPhee was beating his hors» 
till the blood ran down Its hips and 
drove it till it was exhausted 
mal was taken to O'Leary’s 
Fair bank, and looked after by Constable 
Lloyd.

in.

if a
An Interesting discussion took place 

on the best means to be used for the 
eradication 
among 
nor
weed, regarded) by many farmers as 
almost impossible of extermination, 
and which has obtained great foothold 
ln Markham and Scarboro, can, Frof. 
Raynor says, be cleared out of the land

coVweed, chief 
Ray-
Thls council such action would seriously af- ] 

feet the water supply ln the streams 
running thru this to'ynehlp: therefore, 
be It resolved that this council protest 
to the legislature against the granting 
of any such charter; and further that 
In case the proposed hill Is pushed that 

by repeated scuffling With a wide this council, as a body, writ on the 
tooth cultivator, run over the ground legislature and use every possible means

'to defeat said bill;
"And that the ejerk forward a copy 

of this resolution to Mr. Alex McCune, 
M.L.A., to bring before the legislative 
assembly."

of foul
which, Proigssor 

classed the sow thistle.
DBS. SOPER and WHITE. ThwSnj- 

Hotel at
A25 Toronto SL, Toronto, Ontario* e fac

the
del lea

* lit tlUNIONVILLE. lieA telephone call was 
sent in at 8 o’clock, and the firemen 
were

sta-Local Breeders Dispose of Some Fine 
Stock, Which Goes North. SMOKE

CLUBB’$ $ MIXTURE
noton the scene promptly and suc

ceeded in confining the flames to the 
cellar, where they originated. The 
cellar was empty, but the damage to 
the wood work amounted to about $200 
covered by insurance. The house is 
the property of the Union Stock Yards 
Co. The water pipes were being: thaw- 
ed out with a gasoline torch and the 
woodwork accidentally cought fire.

In yesterday’s edition of The World 
it was stated that the hose wagon was 
delayed for about 15 minutes in an
swering a fire alarm. That was meant 
to be hook and ladder wagon”, every
one seemed to be aware, except one or 
two zealous real estate agents, who 
thought the statement might be an ex
cuse for proposing an Increase in the 
fire insurance rates ln the town. The 
hose wagon horses are always ln readi
ness for an alarm, but the hook and 
ladder team, at certain periods every 
workday, are used by the works de
partment, and consequently are not~aI- 
ways 1 nlmmediate readiness to 
spond to an alarm, as was shown yes
terday.

neat every appearance of the growing 
weeds.

In the latter part of July drilling 
down to rape and afterwards pasturing 
oft. Is said to be a sure means for get
ting rid of the pest.

An interesting discussion followed.
List of Those Showing.

The list of exhibitors, with the quan
tities for sale, together with the price. 
Is appended : •

L. Kennedy. Aglncourt, 10 bushels 
goose wheat ; 500 bushels mandschenrl 
barley ; 50 bushels peas (Canadian 
beauty): 500 bushels oats (banner).

George Robb, Armadale, 400 bushels 
goose wheat; 600 bushels oats (sensa
tion).

James A. Rennie, MUltken, 300 bushels 
mandschenrl barley; 100 bushels peas

*«t rep 
tamest 
is they

UNIONVILLE, Feb. 18—(Special.)-r 
A G. Gormtey of "Burnadette Farm" 
has disposed of National. Uhe magnlfl- 
cently-tored voung Clydesdale stal'loc. 
to William McCron of Sprucedale, Me- 
Murrich Towns-hip. Ont. This fine ani
mal. the get of Fullerton, dam Rosebud, 
a full sister of one of the winners ot 
the Pan-Américain trophy, 
twenty-nine months old, of splendid ac
tion and conformation, weighing, tho 
not fitted, in the neighborhood of 160” 
lbs., and will be a great acquisition to 
the stock Interests of 'McMurrich Town
ship.
Mr. McCron was accompanied by 
Reeve Watson of McMurrich Township, 
who bought from Mr. Baldson .of Mark
ham, Grass mere Maid, a Ci/desdal#> 
mare of fine appearance, three yeard
old. Mr. Watson also bought from (Canadian beauty).
James Torrance of Markham a grand1 M. Elliott, Aglncourt, 100 bushels ; 
young Clydesdale mare, rising four; mondschenri barley; 40 bag» potatoes j 
years old. The prices obtained are said (Carman No. 3).
to have been in keeping n 1th the high. W. A. Paterson, Aglncourt, 200 j tlnuing hisfistatement’ on behalf of the 
quality of the horses. bushels goose wheat: 200 bushels peas : _ „ /i, i

Messrs. McCron and Watson must be (Canadian beauty). I Canadian Jnfe Officers Association, re-j
congratulated on the enterprise and Storry Brtis.. Markham. 300 bushels verted to the effect of the Armstrong committee to allow companies to ertn*
good judgment shown in their selec-i mandschenrl -barley; 2 bushels red clo-1 ,aw in the state of New York- and duct thsir meetings as they had done

ver seed showed that restriction there had led for the past thirty or forty years.
The tea and entertainment held ln the) Joseph Lapp Cedar Grove 450 bush- to demoralization of the Insurance • Mr. Fielding pointed out that com-

Presbyterian Church here to-night was e]p gooae wheat ’ agency business. panics gave the policyholders a right
an unqualified success, the. tables being R M Loveless Aglncourt 150 bush- Dealing with section 94, providing for which he could not exercise unless he
a tribute to the culinary art of the' els "g0Oge wheat-' 200 bushels mands- an annual apportionment of profits, Mr. went to Toronto. "What," he asked,
ladles, while the concert following was ; churl bar]ey ’ Macdonald was proceeding to explain "would be the harm ln allowing policy*
full of interest thruout. Among those . » Reynolds Scarhom " Tnnctlnn the difficulties which would attend such holders to vote by proxy?” Mr. Mao
contributing were Mrs. Dr. Watson, To- 40n 'busHels oats (sensation) ' a system, when Mr. Fielding asked donald repeated that a designing agent
rr.nto; Mrs. A. G. Gormley, Union ville: Thomas Pilkev Wexford inn whether it was not the case that some might go around and collect proxies
Messrs. Ziegler and Howard of Mark- . /Flood's) ’ ' American companies made an annual to gratify spite or a sense of grievance,
lwal "chJlr ^Short ^dros^1 weraliven A w- Mllroy, Cedar Grove. 200 distribution Mr. Macdonald admitted Publicity Best Safeguard,
b? Rev Mr Ra^amd TSlTent e erev bushels mondschenri barley. was so but contended- that I was Tn contusion Mr. Macdonald protest-

W H SUver the mS taT r- Thomas Hargrave, Mongolia, 10» with diffleu ty, amd that an annual ap- ed again*' insurance officials beingpresen?atn7of' t^ Sylv^ter Company bushels peas (white marrofats). ^'naffircomTarles® K fW °,ut f0ri/ub'icl'y,ln fSpect ^
Of Lindsay, is arranging for a grand ! James G. Gleeaon. Mount Joy, 200 rfu? P to u * • , * < the aalaries paid. He did not see why
delivery of farm Implements of all kinds bushels mandschenri barley. ' M*‘ Would a triennial ap- they should be required to make ft ff-
about March 15. ! James G. Paterson. Aglncourt, 10 poJItlo*!!?rie,V su11î **/**?: ... . ‘ tlArn showing all salaries above $4^00

The Ladies’ Aid of the UnionvtUej bags late potatoes (gold coin). Mr* Macdonald said it would be less and other financial institutions should
Methodist Church are to hold ia social at’ Wm. Armstrong, Locust HH1, 200 sey,ere\, ^ ,. .. , i be left alone. Mr. Pickling pointed out

c*hn»v>h nf tjs_the parsonage on the evening of Feb. 26. bushels goose wheat. Mr. Macdonald thought ^ause 9$, that the, whole theory of the legislation
wfu Tea, will be served from 6 to 8 o clock. To Messrs. Robins and Reynolds wlllch Provides that any suit deemed was that money put in insurance was

nTraing the ack iTw^th^ X kind- after whkh a K<yx1 vog.-a.n will be president and secretary, not a little Qt j necessary In the interest of policyhold- trust money, which could not be taken
«liven. Price of admission. 20c. the success of the fair Is due. 1 erH' mlght wlth consent of the super- nut again at will, as in the case of a

li RnThe anniversary services of the Mfth- ---------- intendent be instituted by the attorney- bank, and that publicity was the best
ci aaatl ami no do b) she odist Church will be held on Sunday. EAST TORONTO general against a company, should be safeguard.
■Ilraflo r 1 have: March 1. Rev. A. P. Brace of Rich- lOKONTO. safeguarded. It might lead to a con-,

; A meetlne of the Peters,ver^- mond Hl11 wil1 Pleach at 10.30 a.m. and .___ , „ , 7----- • , ..... tinuous committee of investigation Inj x^eot iation will held in the halT'of " p-m- sPeclal music will be rendered Vocal Curlers Are Off In High the interests of shareholders and prove 
duced in flesh that my friends thought) Hillcreet School next Mondav niaht by the choir. An offering will be taken Hope*. a source of petty annoyance to edm-1 was in consumption. As I have stdd., ^Tsin^ will ^ the Sde^tion atJ>°*h of‘he ^ fund’. ---------- | baniea „ . !
I doctored without benefit, until the of the various improvements required F- Hagerman, who has been some-, EAST TORONTO. Feb. 18.—The. In regard to the renewal of policies,
last doctor whom I consulted advised in the Bracondale and Wychwood dis- spend!ng a few hockev match between the East To- Mr\ Macdonald suggested that
me to try Dr. William’ Pink Pills. I. Acte. da>8 at b's b«?ra® here . -,__ T , period within which a policy might, be
followed his advice, and less than a During the illness of Rev. Father; ,r^r8;.^'fard Smith is seriously m. ronto Reds and the Norway Juniors on reinstated should be reduced from three
dogen boxes have made me the well' Ryan, a-11 deserving cases among the i2™., hopes are entertained for her Monday night was won by the Norway^ years to one year. The Life Officers’.

Bad blood means bad health. That woman I am to-day. All the svmntums poor of his parish. If reported to James 5’ etam by a scorp of 2—1. Lou Papineau. Association saw no objection to a sep-i At the opening of the sitting R. fi
ts why Dr. Williams- Pink Pills mean „f mv trouble have vanished and I en- Deegan of St. ClaUr-avenue, will be care-! was referee and gave general satisfac-j aration of participating and non-parti-^ Macpherson. M.P., presented a resolu-
good health. They actually make new, joy the very best of health. I know ; fully attended to. PICKERING. l tlon. j cipatlng branches, as proposed ln sec- tion of the Vancouver Board of Trade
rich blood, which strengthens every there are hundreds of women who are An at home was held at the residence v —----- , Ex-Mayor Richardson, W. Booth and tlon 98, but they considered that in-j endorsing the recommendation of the
nerve rand every organ In the body, drifting into the same condition I was of c- Webb, postmaster of AVychwood, Youn8 Man Luckily Escapes Severe i G. W. Orme rod will skip the three vestments covering both should be Canadian Manufacturers’ Association.-
That is why people who use Dr. Wil- and to all such I would strongly urge ;a few nights ago. A large number of Accident—Board of Trade Needed. 1 rinks who left for Collingwood this treated as a whole, and that the opera-] but opposing section, 71, which provided
hams’ Pink Pills tt el bright, active and the immediate use of Dr. Williams’ !fnends were present. Rev. C. VV. Foi- - morning to take part in a tonspiel there tlon of mortality tables should be al-l that all provincial fire companies must
Strong. Mrs. Arthur Hannlgan, Marsh- Pink Pills." Ilert. minister of Zion Methodist Church. PICKERING. Feb. 18.—Considérai,' ■ during the week. Dr. Walters, J. W., lowed to work over both classes tif: obtain Dominion license,
ville. Ont,, Is a witness to the truth of Dr. Wil Harris' Pink Pills do not act iocpul>led the place of honbr In hi« usuai | commotion was occasioned on Saturday Brand ham and Harry Qrmerod are business. i Mr. Macpherson had also a number
these statements. .Mrs. Hannigau says: upon the bowels : they do not tinker b«PP.v manner. The gathering broke up| evening by a demented stranger’s ac- among those who will attend. While it Interference With Proxy Voting. I of messages from British Columbia 
"For nearly three years I suffered from with mere symptoms" thev go right lo1^ - sln*?nÇ '-a?ld Lan* Syne.” ; tions in the village. The unfortunat '!•« to° 8000 °t exurberate as yet, the Thev asked that section 100 providing asking that the clause forbidding the
anaemia (bloodlessness) and during the root of the trouble in the blood np,of the (,lyest residents in the die- j man was taken care of until police as townspeople are morally certain that for voting by proxy be eliminated Mr practice of rebating be extended so as 
that time consulted and took medic-inei That Is whv they oure common ailrnents: 1 t ^*/' ln th^ pe,'sl>n ut distance arrived from Whitby. great honors are in store in the near Macdonald "said they thought that' to apply to fire as well as life insur-
from several doctors, without beneficial] like rheumatism. neuralgia. kidnev , Ma , af‘er a shor„c John Dlckie- general merchant here future. _ A clause was an unnecessary Interference! ance business.
results. My complexion was of a waxy] trouble, headaches and backaches St :,„ , rriTf ^ °n Satunday -..................-)----------------j;--------------------------- . Fast Toronto Public Library is said, with existing rights and practices It The committee adojumed to meet to-
appearance. my lips tuui gums seemed| Vitus’ dance and the special ailments The Consumer*’ Gnu ,»,.... .......... .to ™ntaln 1400 volumes some 200 hav-j wotHd make It possible for designing' morrow.
bloodless. I suffered from headaches.] that afflict so many women and grow- ra^g to ^t^d ?hrir gaeTinTw-esï b9enadde do “he list. The agents and others to very largely " : --------------------------------
dizziness and palpitation of the heart.) ing girls. Sold by ail medicine dealers from Christie-srreet a!?^v a lar™ & l° w^,om ,^°,re tha "ordinary terfere. not only with the harmonv but Carried Conbealed Weapon*.
Mv appetite was so poor that I did] or by mail at 50c a box or six boxes for quantity of material is on Abe ground credit is due for their untiring efforts with the well-being of the life Insur-, NEw YORK Feb 18-An Italian,
not ' are w hether I ate or not and I $2.50 from The Dr. Wllliama Medicine Yarmouth Lodge S ?E wm hold j^ balrman ex-Maycm Richardson, ance companies. Privilege had not been Petro UantHo formerly of Port Che-ter
grew so weak and was so much re-'Co.. Brockvllle, Ont )tJir^n[l I A commR,'eeS?on T?’ V Policyholders of any of the OnT wassentencr m-dl>tuon/ U

I « I **. ^ vaetrson. A committee consist-, companies. He strongly appealed to the for carrying a levplver.

The only high-grade . smoking 
tobacco sold at a popuj$r price. 
Will positively not burn the 
tongue.
Mb. tin. $1.00; I-2-lb. tin. 
50c; I -4-lb. package, 25c.

Sample Package, 10c.
At Tobacco Stores a. or from
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In the meantime the Toronto ■city- 
hall authorities are playing the game 
of the enemies of the hydro-electric 
power commission. All sorts of plaus
ible excuses may 'be made for the de
lays and the obstructions that are so 
fatal to a movement which depends 
largely on sustaining the public inter
est and striking the iron while it Is 
hot.
two months have passed away since 
the people's mandate was given to the 
council to go ahead and get busy. We 
have arrived at a point where Mayor 
Oliver writes an invitation to confer, 
which he jmust know in the very na
ture of things can only receive a put- 
off reply.

fJ. K Macdonald f6r Life Officers 
Association Presents Objections 

Before Insurance Committee.
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The fact remains that almost
,re-

Wlll Open Hospital.
The formal opening of the Torono 

Junction private hospital wilt take 
place on Thursday, from 2 to 5 and 7 
to 9 p.m. All who are interested in the 
enterprise are invited to attend. The 
hospital is situated at 35 Pacifle-ave- 

the late residence of Dr. Hopkins.

tiens.

DOVERCOURT. >First Anniversary Services to Com
memorate Opening.

DOVERCOURT, Feb. 18.—A woman’s 
thanksgiving service will be held at 3 
o’clock on Thursday afternoon at the 
Davenport Presbyterian Church.

Next Sunday morning Rev. Dr. A. L. 
Geggie of the Parkdale Presbyterian 
Church will preach in the morning, and 
Rev. J. A. Macdonald, -editor of The 
Globe, in the evening. On Monday even
ing-S. J. Douglas, barrister, will give a 
lecture on "Sprigs of Heather,” and a 
ii ale quartet from Parkdale will be in 
attendance. These services are in con
nection with the second anniversary of 
the organization of the church.

BRACONDALE.

Looks as Tho the Poor in the Western 
Suburbs Were Looked After.

tim-
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Install!kRRAOONDALE. ‘Feb. 18.—Miss Peel of 

the Nursing 'Mission. Beverley-street, ,s 
now employed in connection with the 
relief work in the Wychwood and Bra
condale district. Miss Peel Is working 
under the Instruction of Rev. J. W.
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Mr. B. Hal Brown, Montreal, wa* 
then heard on behalf of British com
panies. He regreted that the bill had 
not been modeled on British rather 
than -on American Methods, and en
dorsed'the request of the Canadian Life 

'b® Officers ’Association that valuation* 
should be quinquennial.

DAILY LADING AWAY.
s

The Story of a Woman Made Well 
by Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.

:

Against Fire Rebating.

«

>

i

SALAD BOWLS. Reg. Price $5
WANLESS & 00.

168 Yonge Street.

York County
and Suburbs
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